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Births.
BANKS.-February 28, at nor resldcnoe, Campbell-street, Bal

*

main, tho wife of Captain James Bank«, of a son.

CKAIG.-February 31, at her residence, 130, Philllp-itreet, tho

wife of Henry Crate, of a «in, s Hilborn.

GARRETT.-March 2, at Elizabeth Villa, Oxford-street, Pad-

dington, the wife of T. Gairctt, M.P., of a son.

HAMILTON.-January 20, at her rcbidcncc, North Shoro, tho

wifo of Alexander Ilnmlllon, of a daughter.

M'KAY.-February 20, at her residence. Commercial Bank,

Cobar, tho wifo of W. C. 31'Kay, of a daughter. .

TATTON.-At bxr rcsidenco, Central Hotel, Markot-strcet, tho

wife of William Patton, of a daughter.

SKKRRITT.-Fcbrimiy 21), athel residence, Gladesvillo. the wife

ol A. P. Skenitt.ipf a son.

WYATT.-March 2, at her residence, 310. Victoria-street, Dar-

linghurst, tho wife of W. II. Wyatt, of a son._

Mamagos.
A* BECKETT-SMITH.-Fobrunrv 23. at All Saints' Cathedral,

Bathurst, hy the Loid Bishop of Bathurst, assisted' by. the

J)ean, William Channin« A'Beckett, to Jessie Gertrude,

youngest daughteroi the Hon. John Sniltli.M.L.O., of Ltanaith,

Bathurst.
.

,
?

CRITCHLEY-LYONS.-Fobruarv 10. at Rookwood Congrcga

tional Church, by tho Rev. John Dinning, Edward Critchley, of

8ydney. to Kinma Jane, etdest daughter of Mr.'W. It. T»yons,

Kvelelgh-stroet, Rrdfei n.

J2VANS-STAMP.-.lammiy 21),lBSl.by speciallicense,at Noumea,

New Caledonia, Mnpxon Thomas, tocond son of the late John

Evans, of Wnnpario, N. Z., to Edith Isabel, third daughter o(

tho late Edward Shelton Stamp, of Sussex, England, and
step-

daughter of the late A. S. II. M'Kic, inanagor of tho Australian

Joint Stook Bank, Burwood.

OSBORNE-RICHARDS.-February 20, hy special
license, at St.

Frauds' Church, by tho Rev. Father O'Donohoa, Alick Osboino

to Angelina UlolmriJ», both of'Wollongong,

RYAN-HA VIN.-At St: Joseph's Church, Woollahra, by tho

Rev. P. A. Dunne, O.8.S., Mlchaol Joseph, second son pf

Martin Ryan, late Anttllhnm, Galway, tn Sa'ah. fourth daughter
of William Havjn. Point Pipcr-ioid. Woollahra._

DeatliB. ,
.

BARLOW.-Mmch 3, 18E4, at the residence, Elswlck-strcet,

Petersham, tho youngest and beloved daughter of George and
*

Jane Barlow, aged 0 years and 4 inonlhs.

BRANSBY.-March 3, at the residence of his sister, Mrs. Mackin-

tosh, Scf(on, Glenviow-strcct, Paddington, «Reginald G. S.

Blansby, aged 87.

HARPUR.-December 27," 1988, at her residence, Bricrlv-strect,

Burwood, in her -15th vear, Amelia, widuw of the lato Henry 8.

j Harpur, of tho Lunds Department. ?
*

i

;

EILLMAN.-A tríbulo of- sincoio nffeetlnn to"tho memory
of

Harry Huntly Hillman, who died .March 4, 1883, aged 23

years; also nf Mrs. Mary Ann Clarke, aunt of the-nbove,
who died March 0, 18B3, at Goulburn, of Inward cancer.

" These aro thov who carno out of great tribulation, and have

.

washed their robeg and mado thora whito in the blood of tho

Lamb." Roy. vii., 14.

O'CONNOR_March 3, at his residence, Glebe Point, Bernard

Greeory O'Connor, third ron of tho lato Mr. Stephen O'Connor,
and brother of Mr. J. G. O'Connor and Mr. J. B. O'Connor,
aged 33 years.

ROBERTS.-March 3, at his residence. No. 23, Churoh-sticot,

Nowtpwn, James John Layton, eldest son ot James Roberts, 6t

Pitttnwn-road, aged 40 years and 10 months.

"RUSSELL.-March I, at his residence. Edward-strcetl North

Shore, George Chesson, only son of W. and S, Russell, aged
9 months.

SARGENT.-Februaiy 27, at his parents' residence. 103, Regent

street, Redfern, Ernest Henry Thomas, tho beloved son of

Henry and Mary .sargent, a»e'l 12 months. Though lost to

sight his memory still lives in hcaits that know Ins worth..

PRENTICE_In loving remembrance of dear little Florrie, the

dearly
beloved daughter of Edward and Susie Prcn'iec, died

March 4,1883, aged 3 years and 2 month«. Though lost to

fight to memory dear.

fl'ILSON.-Maieh 1, at her residence, Botirke;strcet,
Clara

Georgina, bclovod wife of William Wilson, Electrlo Telegraph

Department, aged 34
yeais.

Shipping.

iIRECT SERVICE TO ENGLAND.

PENINSULAR AND ORIENTAL 8TEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

The Company's Steamships (undcr'contraet
with the Victorton

Government for the Conveyance ÓMOI. Mails) will be despatched
vs under, from the Company's Wharf, at the Circular Quay.

DIRECT TO PLYMOUTH AND LONDON via Colombo, calline;

¿tMelbourne, Glenelg,and King George'« Sound._""

Steamer, Commander.
Leavo i Leave

Sydney Mcl

noin. bourno.

Leavo

iGlenolg.

Sutlej

Mlrzapore
Ballarat.
Valetta

.

Homo .

Shannon

4191

3887
4752

4000
5013

A. H. Johnson
C. G. Terrins

P. S. Tomlin...
J. Orman
G. F. Catos

...

4189 'J. S. Murray..,

Mar. 7

.Mar. 21

April 4

April 10

April 50

May 14

Mar. 13

Mar.

April 10!

\pri! 22

May U ..!

May 201

Mar. 15

Mer. 50

¡April
12

'April 24

May 8

May 22

ana thenceforth ovry altcrnato weoK.

Kates of Passage Money to Plymouth or London!-£70 first and

£40 second class.
,

Brlndlsi, Venice, Tricsto, or Marseilles, £65 first, and £35 sooond

class. No Egyptian transit or (Janal dues.

SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS TO EUROPE:
Avallablo 1) months-First-class, £105 j seecnd-olass, £55.
Available 12 months- First-class, fil 15 : second-class, £65.

KESEItVED ACCOMMODATION can bo obtained on most

moderate terms.

Pa3.«cn»e.-s, cargo, and parcels oro hooked throuirh to India,
China, and Japan, to which places

return país uro tickets are

granted nt very
favourable

rate», giving passengers tho option* of

Dreaking their jonrnoy en route.
For all information, apply at the Company's Offices, 247, George

'

street.
J. WEIR. Aient.

O it E If

FIRST-CLASS PASSENGER MailSorvioe,
VIA tho SUEZ CANAL.

Under Contract -with tho N. S. W. Government for tho
Conveyance of Mails.

The following Steamships, belonging
to the ORIENT CO. and

.ho PACIFIC CO., will leave SYDNEY ut 1 p.m. on the under

ncntioned dates, for LONDON*, via Melbourne, Adcluido, DicitO'

Garcia (at steamer's option), the Sun/. Canal, and Naples;-_
Ship. |Tn~s7|

Dato.
|j

Ship! ¡Tns.| Date.

JOHN ELDER
CHIMUORAZO

SORATA

4152 March 15

3847'March 29

4028 April 12

¡CUZCO.|3B56|April 20

LIGURIA ...4066 Mav 0
IBERIA . ...!4C0lllMtty 23

nnu tortnignuy ihereat'.or.
'

8ALOON PASSENGERS allowed to oréale their lourney.

ORIENT PARCELS EXPHESS:-2s (Id per foot, o: Odpor lb.

NAPLES TO LONDON HY RAIL.-Special arrangements
hdo with Messrs. Cook and Sons for the issuo of through

"ikcta at grcitly
reduced rates.

PASSAGES FROM LONDON-Special facilities afforded for

bringing out friends and relatives by prepayment of tho pa|sago
monoy hero.

IMMIGRATION SERVICE. VU CAPE Ol' GOOD nOPE.
Special stcamei s nro provided for tho conveyance of immigrant«

from London to Svdnoy, via tho Cape, under oontract with, the

N. S/W. GOVERNMENT,

MANAGERS IN LONDON :-F. GREEN and . CO., and

ANDERSON, ANDERSON, and CO., Fenohuroh Avenue, E.C.
FASSAGE MONEY, £17 to £70.

SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS TO LONDON:
First Class, £105. available for 12 months.

Second Clas*. £85, available for 12 monthi.

Full particulars on application to
G. 8. YUILL,.

267. George-street._General Manager in Australia.

¿TfcRlENT "".LINE OF STEAMERS.
'

8TEAM TO LONDON, VIA SUEZ CANAL.

The magnificent nsw full-powered steel Bteamship
WARWICK.

2527 tons register, 300 horse power nominal,
-, Commander,

trill bo despatched from Sydney on the 20th March.

Cargo taken at through rates to lloston and New York.

Special arrangements made tor cargo to Continental ports.
For frolght and all particulars npplv to

G. SKELTON YUILL,
1

Manager of tho Line in Australia.

267, George-street, Sydney._
RIENTO LINE OE STEAMERS.

H.M.S. JOHN ELDER, from LONDON.

NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.

CONSIGNEES are
requested to PASS ENTRIES at once for

Circular Quay. The ship will not be responsible for any damage
to or Iosb of cargo after it is landed on the whait. All gonds
impeding the discharge will be l.mded at the consignees' rl«k.

Bill of lading must bo produced, freights piid, and delivery
orders obtained from thcundnsijnvd bi'foio the goods can leavo

the wharf.
G. S. YUILL,

__^_

267. George-stieet.

ÜOMFAGNIÉDES MESSAGERIES MARITIMES

SYDNEY, MELBOURNE, and ADELAIDE.
To MARSEILLES (via Suc-t Canal).

Steamersunder postal oontruot with tho Government oi Franco.

;

The service will bo carried on by powerful steamers of 4003
«ns and 3000 effective

h.p., built expressly for the Australian and

^lowCaledonian
line, which will bo dospit'obed as follows:

Oom- I Leavo Sy7incy~a7tlLèavcMïrbournc at
mander. noon. 1 p.m.

Steamer.

8ALAZI1! ...Mace
...

March 25,1S34 ... March29, 1884.

ï\,\;T».»,,«"Îiollimd"-rl,"l3J< 1,sl- ...Aprils«,
IK«, I.

CALEDONIEN. Iii ctel ...IMuv 20, 1831 ...Mav 24. 1831

and thenceforth every 2» diws.

Rates of
passage money

to Marseille« from ¿23 to
£65, Includ-

ing table winoor bwir. and the Suez Canal dues on Puiseivers.

RETURN TICKETS issued at thnfollowlng rate» :

1st class. 2nd cla=s. 3d olass.
Available 9 months

... £105 ... £81 ... £4U
'

Available I'J months ...
115

...
02 ... 42

N.B.-Passenger's luggage convoyed free of cost from Mar-
seilles to London. For freight, passage, and further particulars

apply at the Company's Office, 15, Macmmrio-pliice.

__
A;

CONIL. Principal Agent.

I^OMPAGNÍETl/ES MESSAGERIES MARITIMES.
*Vv

STEAM TO NOUMEA, NEW CALEDONIA,

S.8. DUPLEIX,
A, DE FAUCON, Commander, i

vrill be despatched to NOUMEA fiom tho M. M. COMPANY'S
WHARF, CIRCULAR QUAY, on MONDAY, tho 10th March,
?t 4 o'clock p.m.

BwtiiUMibi mi >«»amiw»'")ly to

A, CQNUUs Principal Agent, j
** MiiiStiT>ri« '-bjpft.

p ACIFIO MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

TO PASSENGERS DESIROUS OF AVOIDING THE HEAT

AND DISCOMFORT OF TnE RED SEA.

OVERLAND ROUTE TO GREAT BRITAIN,
THROUGH AMERICA,

under contiact with New South Wales and Now Zealand

Gqrcinmcnts,
1833.

Tho magnificent stenmshtps of this line louve Sydney for San

Franolsco (calling nt Auckland and Honolulu) evijry fourth

THURSDAY.at3 p.m .as under¡

äteatucr. Ins llateot Departure.

CITY OF SYDNEY... 310C Mcb.27,18Sl|

AUSTRALIA.320(1 Awl. 21,
1851

ZEALA.NDIA.1820(1 Moy «,18811

Vasseqgers are booked to ans nomt on tho principal llailrpad
Routes in the United Mates and Canada, or through to Livorppol,

London, or Paris, &c
,

with special advantages, and have choloo

at .san Francisco of the unrlv-illcd Atlantis <teamships ot Cunard.

.Inman, White Star, and other lines. And ALL first-class pas-

senger» aioallowed3501b. baggageFREE OF OHARGB.

Tiokota aro good until used, and allow pusongeis to stop off as

long as thov chooic, to visit all places of intnrost In America nnd

Canada. Stop.ovor prlvlloge aro aUo allowed on stoamors'

tiokots for Auoklanil nnd Honolulu.'
THROUGH FARE TO LONDON.

FIRST OLASS
. ... ..

JJGB and upwards.

Tlipo cards, laihyav maps, and guide books, showing all route»

to any point in tho United Statós, may ho had on application.

Passengers preceding eastward can connect with the steamers

of tho Paciflo Mall S. b. Co., loaving ports
in China and Japan for

San Francisco.
'

?,

Drafts, payable in gold in San Francisco, issued by tho under-«

signed.

For i ates of passage and freight, and au other information,

apply to
GILCHRIST. WATT, and CO.,

General Agents,

_1. Bcnt-strcet. Sydney._

EASTEItN
AiNU AUSTRALIAN OI'EAMSIIIP

COMPANY^Limited.

STEAM TO

TOWNSVILLE,,
COOKTOWN,
THURSDAY ISLAND
rORTD\RWIN

and ' '

HONGKONG.

CAROO TAKEN aT REDUCED RATES.

The favourit steamship i

CATTERTHUN, 2170, tons,

Hugh Craig, comnyndur,

?wiU'lio despatched as nbovo from

the COMPANY'S WHARF, Miller's Point, on

WEDNESDAY. 5th March.

Special attention'is invited to this stoamcr's SUPERIOR

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION.
*

For freight, passage, &c, applv to

G1BB3, BRIGHT, dnd CO.,
93, Pltt-stroet,

_CARGO
NOW BEING RECEIVED._

QUEENSLAND
KOYAL, MAIL STEAMERS.

MONTHLY SF.RVICE

under Postal Contract with tho Queensland Government,

,» -

' Tho steamship DACCA, j

.Iloo tons,

will be dospatchod from MORETON BAY for LONDON, calling at

tho Northern Queensland Ports, Batavia, and Aden, on

TUESDAY, 2otu MARCH,
at 1 p.m.

Subsequent Steamers of this Uno WILL LEAVE MORETON
RAY as follows:

22nd April, 1831, nt 1 p.m.
20th May, 1881, al 1 p.m.
17th June, 1881, at 1 p.m.

Theo steamers uro of the highest class, and have splendid

pawongcr accommodation, whilst th'o table and attendance aro of

tho very best description.

SALOON FARE FROM «R1SBANE TO LONDON 60 GUINEAS

SECOND SALOON .'. .40GUINEAS
.

. NO CANAL DUES.
For particulars apply to

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., Agent«,

_93. Pitt-street, Sydney.

AUSTRALASIA,
CHINA, JAPAN, nnd STRAITS

STjvAMSIUP CO., Limited.

RKUULAR LINK of STEAMERS to HONGKONG, via

BRISBANE, ROCKHAMPTON. TOWNSVILLE, COOKTOWN,
THURSDAY. ISLAND, anil PORr DARWIN, forwaidmg.goods
nt througli lates to MANILA, SINGAPORE, and all ports

in

CHINA and JAPAN.

The favourite steamship
EUXINE.2000 tons,

JA8. B. PETERS, Commander.
will be despatched from

* Grafton Wharf,
on or about WEDNESDAY,

10th Match.

S.S. SUEZ loaves Hongkong for Australian Tout«, 8th March.,

Bupcrior accommodation 'nr
.

.

,

Saloon

Bceond-class, and X,^'
**

Steerage pasbengers.

For freight and all particular» applv to

GEO. It. STEVENS 'and CO., Managers,
_

fl, Pitt-strcct.

S TEA MTO h o m S o ¡a.

CALLING ALSO AT MELDOURNE AND ADELAIDE.

The splendid NEW Steamship
GULF OF CARPENTARIA,

R. Thomson, commander,
will be despatched tv ¡th cargo and saloon passengers

for tho abovo

port punctually on

FRID VY, 7th March.

For rates of freight und nossagc and all particulars apply to

DALGETY, BLACKWOOD, and CO..

_5, Bent-street, 8ydncy.

"O O It HONGKONG, D I R Ii C T.

The fltst-elass British stc im.hlp -

POR!' PHILLIP, 2071 tons, ,
Geo. Dulling, commumltr. .

leaving Newcastle on Thursday, the Oih instant, can accommodate

a few saloon passengers, tor w hieb, eat ly application is
necessary

to
J. nnd A. BROWN.

_24, liridBC-atreet; or Newcastle.

THE AUSTlt AL ASIAN STEAM NAVIGATION

COMPANY intend despatching their steamers for the fol-

low lug ports, vii. :-_
MELBOURNE

Ditto ?

.,

ADELAIDE,,

NOUMEA ...

SUVA (Fiji)... .

LEVUKA (Fiji) .

BRISBANE... .

Ditto
...

Ditto ...

DItio ...

Ditto
...

I MARYBOROUGH,

Ditto
...

GLADSTONE
ROCKHAMPTON.

Ditto ...

Ditto ...

BROADSOUND
.

PORT MACKAY'..
BOWEN
TOWNSVILLE .

Ditto
... .

CAIRN* ... .

Ditto ... .

PORT DOUGLAS .

Ditto
...

DUNGLNESS
Ditto ...

CARDWELL

Ditto ...

JOHNYTONERIV'R
I

Ditto
...

COOKTOWN

City of Adelaide
iLy-to-Moon... .

City
of Adelaida

Rockton ...

Rockton
Rockton ...

Qulrilng
Dingadee (for caigo

only)
Victoria

Cm nijong ...

City of Melbourne
Dingadeo (for cargo

only) ...

Currajong ...

Dingadee (for cargo

only) .

Cunajong .

Steamer ca\ly.
Quiralng (tor pas

sengcrs only)

Dingadee (for cargo

only!

Currajong ...

Steamer early.
Quiralng ...

Thi3 day, 5 p.m.
Saturday, 1 p.m. ?

Will take cargo for

transhipment,,
at

Melbourne.
'

Fliday, 5 p.m.

1'iiday, 5 p.m.

Friday, 5 p.m.

This day, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, 4 p.m..

Thursday, 4 p.m.
'

Friday, 4 p.m.
Saturday, at noon.

Wednesday, 4 p.m.
Friday, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, 4 p.m.

Friday, 1 p.m.

This day, 4 p.m.

Wednesday, 4 p.m.

Friday, 4 p.m.

This day, 4 p.m.
This day, 4 p.m.
This day, 4 p.m.

Thursday, 4 p.m.
This day, 4 p.m.
Thursday, 4 p.m.

Thi» day, 4 p.m.
Thui setay, 4 p.m.
This clay,

4 p.m.
Thuisday, 1 p.m.
This day, 4 pm.
Thursday, 4 p.m.

This day, 1 p.m.

Thuisday, 4 p.m.

_This day, 4 p.m._

N.B -Cargo l8 daily recehed for nbove ports, andparcels at

I

Branch Ollico, corner of King and Ï ort streets, up to one hour

befoic sailing time.

Tioflto Managet attends ut Branch Offlco dally from noon till

2 p.m.

Steerage passengcis ero provided with bedding and victualled.

_1'REDK. II. TllOl'TON, Mauagei._

THE AUSTRALASIAN STEAM NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

¡

Steam tgBRlSBANL

ROCKHAMPTON
P01U M\OKAY
BOWEN

TOWNSVILLE
DUNGLNl.SiS

CAB DWELL

JOHNSTONE RIVER
CAIRNS

PORT DOUGLYS.and
COOKTOWN.

Tb» A. S. N. Conipeny intend dopatohlns their powerful
steamship]

QUIRA1NO, THI? 1UY, TUl.sDAY, 4 p.m.

VICTORIA, THURSDAY, 4 p m

taking paxcngLi j and cngu for thu above porta.
Farci and Ireights at currun tate«.

_£___" U- 'I'KOl'TON, Manager.

STEAM TO MEUiOURNE.-Thn undersiirnud will

despatch their steam« * irom thc.i wharf us under (when
piacticable):

KKMLTlS

WENDOURIE

W. I.Deuiy

.W. jr. Emrtcisun

dtrUKDAY, Maicn 8, at

noon.

SUUIlDiY, March 15, at ¡
noon.

Frcifht al Inn eft I ile.

C'aigu icceived duU.
FAKIR:

$\LOON, TH1RTY-IIVE SHILLINGS.

HUDDART P\RKER and CO.. toot ot Marguret-stieet.

UIVER.BELLINGERS, S. BRUNSWICK
-

. vull leave the Market Wharf
on THURSDAY, thc6,h March.

Cargo now being received. All freights payable In Sydney.
A. JCETHEL, Agent,

WM. HOWARD OMI l'H ANO SON'S' (Ud.) WNE

of FAST INTLRCOLUNIAL sTl.A\l<WIPS.
Thu nndorsKned will despatch their slKAMöIIIPS (whea

practicable) as follows, troin SI ItUl'U'b WHARF and the NEW

WHARF, luotof KIN'G-bl'llEET : -

FOR H KLBOURNB
lill-! UAl.MatoM,1 p.m.
1'ilt DAY. Mai ti» 7,1 p.m. f

h VI URDAY, March 8,11 a.m.

TUL&UAÏ, March li.at 1 p in.

FRIDAY, March 14. at 1 p.m.

SATURDAY, March lo,
11a.m.

CHLVfiïï~
GABO .

BARRABOOL...
LEURA.
NUNINYONG ..

KILLAWARRA

W,üomiuí»un
J. It. Clark...
W. Hill

...

I. Pain ...

F II Stanford
II Ii. Bristow

FOR DRIMiANI'.'

BURWAH

I LDINA...
RODONDO

I DERWENT

G. Andicws .

W. Lilis
K, Johnson
L. Boult .

I HIS DAY, Muich4, 5 pm.

FRIDAY, March 7,4.30 p.m.

SA 1URÜAY, Mareil 8,1 p.m.

TUESDAY. March ll,at5 p.m.

1 BURWAII,
¡

EDIN V
'

RODONDO

I DERWENT

roll MARYBOROUGH._«_;_
THIS DAY, Match 4, 5 p.m.

rillDAY, March 7,4.30 p
in.

SATURDAY, M uch 3, 1 p.m.

TUESDAY, March ii, ¡it
5 p.m.

G.Andrews.
W. lilis .,

E. Johnson
.,

E. Boult ...

lUit iMOitllAut'lO.V

BURWAH

«DINA .'..

RODONDO

DERWENT

G.Andrews ..

W. Ellis
..

L.Johnson,,.
E Boult

'Hilo DAY. Marah 4, 5 p.m.

FRIDAY, March 7,4.Ü0 p.in.

SA i'URDAY, March 8,1 p.m.

TUESDAY. March 11,at 5 p.m.

___ÍUttJlMy.N-jX^liljU_.
RODONDO" ..,

1X Johnson".. f sTcURDAY, March 8.1 p.m.

BARRABOOL .. W. Hill
... SATURDAY, March 15.1 p.m.

REILAWARRA | li.I) Bristow | SATURDAY, March 22, I p.m.

Curgo icconcd tor the above pints eveiydav. roro-cabm pas-

sengers supplied with bedding anti ' Ictuallcd Irce.

WM. HOWARD SMITH and SONS, Limited, -

' 42. Kinir-strcet.

[TEAM TÜBRIBBÄHK, MARYBORO'UGH,' A¡ND
> ROCKIIAMPiON.

The swift new S.S. aURWAH,
Commander, 0. Andrew«,

will leave the Now Wharf, foot of King-street, for BRISBANE.

MARYBOROUGH, and ROCKHAMPTON, THIS DAY, March 4,

at 5 p.m.

The BURWAII is.) has been built expressly ¡or the QUEENS-

LAND PASSENGER TRAFFIC, and the attention of the public
is specially invited to her accommodation fur that trade.'

Til« SALOON, which is constructed on it plan now to tho

colonies, has been furnished and dt.coratedin tho latest stylo by
the ART rURNISIllNG CO. of London. There is also a com-

fortable LADIES' BOUDOIR arid several Staterooms for ladlps on

deck.

The 8TATEROOMS oonlain only two boiths each.

Tho ELECTRIC LIGHT Is fltteS Up throughout the Burwah,

and should greatly conduce to the comfort of travellers
in Queens-

land in summer.
, ,

^ i

SECOND-CLASS ACCOMMODATION^ a superior charaotef,
the cabins being diuded otlfrom each other.

WM. nOWARD SMITH, and SONS. Limited. ,

42. Kl.VG-S'iRKET.

MKLBOÛK3 'E.

S TEAM T 0

' The fast and favourite
S. CHEVIOT,

Commande!, W. Donaldson,
will leave the New Wharf, foot of King-street,

THIS DAY, M ARCH 4,

at 1 p m ,

conveying PASSLNGERS and CARGO.

WM. HOWARD SMITH and SONS, Limited,
f

_42, King-street.

OEENSLAND BTEa"m SHIPPING COMPANY,
Limited.

TIME TABLE
of tho departure of tho Company's vessels from SYDNEY, to

QUEENSLAND FORTS.

BRISBANE.-Warrego, March 4th ; Archer, March 11th ; Corea.

» March 13th
, Maranoa, March 18th.

MARÏ BOROUGH.-Warrego, Maich4th; Archer, March 11th;

Maranoa, March 18th.

BUNDABERG.-Warrego, March 4th ; Archer, Mnroh 11th j

Corea, March 13th
; Maranoa, March 18th.

"ROCKHAMPTON.- Warrego, March 4th ; Archer, March 11th;

Maranoa, March 18th.

MACKAY.-Warrego, March 4th; Archer, March Uth; Corea,
March 13th ; Maranoa, March 18th.

BOWEN.-Warrego, March 4th; Archer, March 11th; Corea,

MaichlSth; Mulattoi, March 18th.

TOWNSVILLE.-Warrego, Maicn 4tb; Archer, March 11th;

Maranoa, March 18th.

DUNGENESS.-Warrego, March 4th; Archer, Maroh 11th;

Cmea, March 13th ; Maranoa, March 18th.

CARDWLLL.-Wancgo, March 4th; Archer, Maroh 11th
;

Curca, March 13th
; Maranoa, March 18th.

MOURILÍAN HARBOUR.-Warrego, Match 4th; Archer,
March 11th, Maranoa, March IStU.

'

lOnNsrONE" RIVLR -Wuircgo. Match 4th; Archer, March

11th; Coica, Mai oh 13tb
,

Maranoa. March 18th.

CAIRNS.-Warrego, Mareil 4th; Archer, March 11th; Cons,
March 13th; Marinoa, March 18th. ,'

PORT DOUGLAS-Warrego, March4th; Archer, March 11th
;

Maranoa. March 13th, i
-

COOKTOWN.-Warrego, March 4th ; Arch*, March 11th;
Corea, March 13th

; Marmon, March 18th.

SOMERSET.-Archer, March 11th, transhipping at Cooktown;

Corea,
March 13th .w.

THURSDAY ISLAND-Archer, March lnSTtranshipping «t
"

"¡Cooktown ¡ Corerç, March Uth
"*

NORMANTON.-A-cher, March 11th, transhipping at Cooktown;
Corea, March 13th

BURKEIOWN.-Archer, March 11th, transhipping at Cook-

town; Corea, Mjirch )3th

PORT MORESBY.-Eurly In March.

The Vossols of the Q. 8. S. Co. leave the Company's Wharf,
foot of Margiret-strcet, EVERY TUESDAY AFi'LRNOON, at 6

o'clock, fur all Queensland ports between bj liney and Cooktown,
and for Thursday Island and Quit of Carpentaria twice a month.

No cargo is received uftel 4 p m on date ot silling.

For all pirtlonlais of freight
lind passive npply to

BURNS, PHILP, and CO , Limited,

_Macquarlc-place.

QUEENSLAND
Sl'EAM SHIPPING COMPANY.

Limited.
,

STEAM TO QUEENSLAND PORTS.

Hie (Ino now Steamship AA'ARRLGO will sall from Sydnoy for

BRISBANE. .MARYBOROUGH, BUNDABERG, ROCKI1AMÍ
TON (passengers onlv), MACKAY, BOWLN, TOSVNsVILLB,
DUNGENESS CARDWLLL, MOURILYAN HARBOUR. JOHN-

STONE RIA'ER, CAIRNS, POR I DOUGLAS, and COOK-

TOWN, THIS DAY, at 5 p.m. No cargo will bo received

at the whart after l'p.m. Passengers are specially invited to

inspect this magnificent vessel, which Is the fastest and most oom

fortablc ve-sol on the'Australinn coast. I

For all particulars of'freight
and passago apply to tho agents,

'

BURNS, PHILP, and CO.. Limited,
'

,

Macqnaiic-pHce ?

~~ÑETJ NION SrEAVWIIP COMPAxNY

ZEALAND, Limited.

OJ7

REGULAR COMMUNICATION TO ALL NEW ZEALAND
PORTS FROM SYDNEY. >

*

FOR AUCKLAND, GISBORNE,'NAPIER, "WELLINGTON."
LYTTKLTON. PORT CHA.LM.KRS, DUNEDIN, ANO

MLLBOURNE. <f

RINGAROOMA, 1100 tons, THURSDAY, 6th. March, at 4 p.m. '.

Cargo to-d ty and to-morrow till 5 p.m.

WAIRARAPA, 1786 tons, THURSDAY, 18th Maroh. <

FOR WELLINGTON. LYTTELTON, and PORT CHALMERS,
DUNEDIN, transhipping to outports.

HAUROTO, 1388
tons, TUESDAY, 11th March.

FROM MELBOURNE.

FOR BLUFF. PORT CHALMERS, and nil NORTHERN "ORTS.
ROTOMAHANA, 1727 ton», TUESDAY, 4th M-iich, Ma Hobait.
MANAPOURI, ,78J

tons, TUESDAY, 11th March.

Tonrist Handbooks, Pocket Guides, »nd Railway Maps for in-

formation and guidance of passengers may be bad on application

to Cumpany's Offices, New Zealind Wharf, Margaret and Sussex

streets. !

_E. P. HOUGHTON. Acting Manager. \

QPECIAL WEEKLY STEAMER TO AUCKLAND.

SHORTEST ROUTE TO HOT LAKES (Ohinemutu) and

WA1WERA HOT SPRINGS.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S

S.S. RINGAROOMA,
1100 tons,

JAMES TOZER, Commander,
will sail

_THURSDAY, 0th March, at 4 p.m._
ÖTEAM. TO POR I' ADELAIDE DIRECT.

Tho BLACK DIAMOND STEAM LINE (the only dlroot line

to
Adelaide) will despatoh theil steamers as under, when prnctio

ablo :-_
Tenterden

I
2000 tons I J. J Minpsun I On March 7th, nt noon.

Birksgate l_Hi°_!l_l A _-Üíiu "/[?_]
About 15th March.

PASSAGE MONIA-SALOON, £i , RETURN, £3;
8TEL1UG1., £2 10,

The passenger scoommodation foi nil clashes is excellent.

Cargo can be som Ujm ii at um
time,

and wt'l be stored free of

ohaigent the Adelaide What.', Millers Point, but will not be

rccLivcd within two hour» of tho time of sailing.
No shipping orders

lequircd
L M'LAREN, Agent,

_ 217, George-street.

E
OR PORT ADELAIDE DIRECT,

The fine now steamer

TENTERDEN,
2000 tons, 1800 h p.,

J. J. Simp*Dn, commander,
willlcavothe Aikhidi \\ hirf. Miller's Point,

,
FRIDA Y, MARCH 7.

nt noon

PASSAGE MON. Y.

Saloon, £3
; return, £0 Skei ige, £3 10s.

CARGO

will not be received itter 10 o'clock.
Her Passenger Accommo lalion for ill clis-e» is Escollent.

L. M LAWN. A.'int,
247, Gtorge-street.

m AhMAMAiN S. ri. CO.'h SHiAMERb WILL
JL i.l.AAl- lllLÜLhr.\i,HND(lat«'"A8UANIAN)WHARr,

Susses;-mi ert, mar Margarot-ctreet
tor HORAR1, Mill dm

S. MANGAN V, IllURhUAY, 0th March, at noon.

Toi LU SCI MOW (hurt
a. CORINNA, 1 RID A"*, 7lh March, at noon.

No caigo received w ithm one bom oí sailing
T. and A\ . AVILLIS, Agents,

15. 1'itt-atreet,

SS. N. GO'S S S. DAIRYMAID, for SllELL
o HARBOUR and GLKU1NGONG duect. I O-NIGHT, at 6,

from Caledonian Wharf, No caigo received iftei 5.

_JOHN RITCHIE, Agent.

BERMAGUI,
COBARGO.-S.S. UNIOX "Uara»

raeolradatíUasaav Wcolloompolop Bar. 6.ÜW4**

N EWCASTLE STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limited.

STEAM TO NEWCASTLE. RAYMOND TERRACE,
,

"

AND MORPETH.

FROM LIME-STKEET WHARF.

THIS NIGHT, Tuesday, at 11,
the COONANBABA.

"

-

"

¡TO-MORROW NIGHT, Wednesday,- at li, tho CITY OF

BRISBANE. _,

Clarence Town cargo received THIS DAY. Freights payahlo in

I Sydney, .. t
.

i

Bonded goods not received after 4 o.m. ; other cargo not after

j
Passengers oin securo their berths mid prooure

their tiokcts nt

the branch office, York-sticot, next Opeja House, from 0 a.mi to

1.10.30 p.m. dally.

I Parcels will bo received, and small packages of luggage can bo
'

lett thcro up to 5 p.m.

j

H. D. FORTUS.
Manager._

ÖTEAM TO NEWCASTLE, M^RP"ËT'H7~Aa7y"
>_7 MOND TERRACE, &0.

From H. R. N. S. N. Company's Wharf, foot of Mafket- '

street, Sydney.
THIS NIGHT, Tuesday, nt 11, the MAITLAND.

__^

TO-MORROW NIGHT, Wednesday, at II, the MORPETÍÍ..

Clarcnce Town goods received every day.
* (Freight payable in Sydney.) O

r.
-

Bonded goods will not be received after 4
; other gooda.not

after 6 p.m.
. J..W. LEE,

Acting Manager.

Offices-147, Sussex-stieet.

rtnilE CLARENCE AND RICHMOND .RIVERS
JL - S. N. COMPANY'S STEAMSHIPS.

CITY OF GRAFTON, for GRAFTON. THIS NIGHT, al 0.

TOMKI, for RICHMOND RIVER, THIS NIGHT, at 10.
. "

CORAKI,' for MACLEAY RIVER, SATURDAY NIGHT, atO.
j

.

, JOHN-WHITE, Secretary.

Company's Wharf, Sussex-street- ,_

.nflT~~'A~0
L E <A_Y

'

?&?'I
y-JS-jIt'.

CORAKI. i
?

.

SATURDAY NIGHT, at 8.
'

JOHN WHITE, Seorotary.

C. and R. R. S. N. Company._'___!
-O I 0" H~MT',0~N D R I V B.R.

'Tho Favonrita .
,

S.S. TOMKI

(detained by rcnuost of shippen!, - ,

THIS (TUESDAY) NIGHT, at 10. _

The TOMKI, having been built specially for this trade, afloróla

shippers and passengers every convenience and comfort.- -
|

Lirgo and well-ventilated Saloon oq Deck for Ladle».
(

In order to prevent detention of the
Bhip, shippers are revested

to send thoir goods in early.
?

"
' '

!

JOHN WHITE, Secretaj-y.
O. and R. R. B. N. Co., Sydney._ _

RAP T ON, OLA R E N C B It I V E~R.G
S.S. AUSTRALIAN,

will leave tho Mai kel Wharf, Market-street,
THIS ¡Tuesday) NIGHT, at 9,

leaving Grafton tor Sydney SATURDAY MORNINli.

S.S. HELEN NICOLL

SATURDAY NIGHT, at 8.

Guperior accommodation for passengers.
Kbturn Tickets nvidlable'by either steamer.
Horse boxes provided.

M

P

NIPPER and SEF,,

._129. Sussex-strcot.

T N K~ï~*f""G
; Ä I V "Ja B,

S. i. ROSEDA7,I5
;

will leave tho Market Wharf,'Market-r-treet,
THIS DAY, TUESD S.Y. at 8 p.m.

~MPPr.ll tnd SEE,

_120, Sussex-street.

O'WT ! M A. C Q Ü X~Bri~É.

. S.S. MURRAY

will leave tho Mai ket Wharf, Martjt-strcet, .

"

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, At 2 p.m. ¡

NIPPER and SEE,

_ _ _129, SuKox-jtitet.

3ft
LOHMOND RIVER.

Tho S.S. PLATYPUS, 400
tons,

on SATURDAY nest.

_B. B. NICOLL. D, Sussex-street.

XLLAWARRA
ST NT""- CO.'S "STEAMERS,

to

WOLLONGONG.-Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday, at

11 p.m. ; Wednesday, noon j Friday, 10 a.m. ; Saturday,
noon. Passengers.

KIAMA.-Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday, 11 p.m.
SHOALHAVEN.-Tuesday and Friday, 11 p.m.
ULLADULLA -rriil.iv, 10 n in.

; carRo, 8 a.m.
'

CLY DE RIVER.- Fndnv, 10 a.m.
;

cargo, 8 a.m.

BATSMAN'S B\Y.-Friday, ICa.m. ; cargo,
8 a.m.

MORUYA.-Fiidov, 11 p.m.

MERIMBULA.-Wednesday, noon
; cargo, 8 a.m. ; Saturday,

noon
;

cargo. 11.
TATHRA (for BEGA).-Wednesday, noon ; cargo, 8 a.m. ;

Saturday, noon
; cargo, 11 a.m.

EDEN.-Wednesday, noon; cargo, 8 a.m. j Saturday, noon;
cargo, 11.

*

BERMAGUI.-Wednesday, noon (passengers only).

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS AND PASSENGERS.

In nddition to the ordinary tlmct-able a Steamer will leavo for

WOLLONGONG and KIAMA every THURSDAY NIGHT, at 11.

Shippers aro respectfully requested to avail themselves by this

steamer.
'

'

'

NOTICE TO PASSENGRRS.
Tho steamer for Tathra, Merimbula, and Eden will NOT leave

tiUN.OONon Wednesdiy. _._

r-T^
'

S
TEAM TO SHOALHAV E'N'.

The fine New Steamer

MEEINDERRY ¡

will leavo the MARKET WHARF for
BROUGHTON CREEK nnd SHOALHAVEN;

-
'

on MONDAY, tho loth March.
Splendid saloon amidships.

'

* :'. .

Saloon Fare, single, 15s. Steerage fare, single 9s.
'

Ditto ditto, return,
22s Gd. Ditto ditto, return,

13s Gd.

All freights payable in Sydney.
No Cargo iccclved aftor 1 o'clock on Saturday.

f":*

A. KETHEL, Agont,
'

Markot Wharf. ¡

FOR WOLLONGONG.-S.S. SOPHIA! ANN will

leav.i ClaUte's Victoila Wharf. Ltmo-ntrcct, WEDNES-
DAY NIGnT, March 5. at 8 p.m. Shippers liberally dealt with.
All freights pavablc in Syrtncv.

'

JENNINGS, PICKERING,and CO.,

_

i 54. Buthnrst-street, Agents.

OR PORT MACQUARIE.-S.S. SOPHIA ANÏ?
will leave Clarke's Victoria Wharf on FRIDAY, Marab"7,.

JENNINGS, PICKERING, and CO., Acciits,

_54, B.itlrmst-i;trec;.

Oil NAMBÜCCRA.-S.S. KARUAHTimavoidably
detained, will leave early. CB. BUND, Sussex-street.

'

^ ÜSr'OKJJ, B,K ISJUNE WATE R.a
Tbo fav.nirito S.S. PROMISE leaves the Patent Slip Wharf at

S every morning, excepting Sundays and Mondays; -leaving
Gosfoi ii nt 1.30 p.m. samo day. All freights payable in Sydney.

HAlnCK~sTífjRY

kTVEK.- EXCURSION, via
M«nlj-, 2.15, FRIDAY." JBook Maddock'*. George-street.

'

* i OSFORD." PEAT'S. PERRY, und" MULLET
VX CHEF.K.-Steamer leaves King-street Wharf, 7.30, No. 4

Jetty. Circular Quav, 8 a.m.. MONDAY, TUESDAY, WED-

NESDAY', FRIDAY", and SATURDAY ; returning; raine day.

HÄWKlihHUltY RIVER, PEAT'S I'MSRRY, and

all Wharfs to Saokville Reach.-Steamer leaves King-stieet
Wharf on MONDAY, 7.30 a.m.. and WEDNESDAY.4.30 p.m..

calling No. 4 Jetty half hour alter. Freights received Klhg-i-tr. Wf.

TpTAWKliSlJURY RIVER.-S.S. METEOR leaves
JljLWooUoomuuloo dally at S a.m. excepting Saturday, Sunday.

WEEKLY TRIP to Hawkesbury, vin Manly.
_l'ndaj>,^. 15. Book Cole'». Gcurue ar.d King sheets.

EXCURSIONTO THK HAWKESBURY lilVKR
EVEIU SUNDAY", weather pelniitting.-The oco.in-giiing

Bte.iiuer ADMIRAL leaves the now jetty, foot ot Phillip-street, at

9.45 a.m. «harp, binding at the now bridge. Return tare 5s.

H
"UNTERES""rilLL'Tnd LANE COVE" RIVER.

STEAMERS LEAVE

LIME-STREET, at 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 1.15, 2.15, 4.15, 5.15,

8.15,7.15.9.15,11.15.
FIG TREE, HUNTER'S HILL, at 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 1.15,

2.15,4.15,5.15. fi.15. 7.15.8.15,
10.15.

SUNDAYS.-LIME-STREET. 10,11, 2.30, 2.45,6.15, 7.15.
FIG TREE, 9, 12, 1, 5.15, (i, 7.15.

Extra fare after S p.m.-Is, Bingle or return._
-OARRÄMATT* STEAMERS "AND TRAMWAY.

INCREASED TRIPS.

STEALERS DAILY' trom King-ttrcet to Parramatta Park,
6.30,9, 10, 11 a.m., 1. 3, 5.5 p.m. Fiom No. 4 Jetty, 1» a.m. und

2 p.m.; Saturdavs, fiom King-strict, 1.15. From Pairamatta

raik Gate, 0.55, 9, 11. 1J, 1.3. 4 S.

PassengcM can go at any oí the above hours (c\crpt 5.5), «nd

return by same tram and steamer öfter seelug PaiianmtU. Timo
at

present, 3 houiB, 45 minutes.

Paies.-Steamer, Is Gil leturn, second class; 2s Gd
return,

first class; tramway fares, 3d each way. On ïmtuidavs letnru

passages at single fate by »teiimor, viz. : -Humcr's-lutl, nr.'t ela.s,
Od

;
second, dil ; Parramatta, flrt-t class. In Gd ; second ola.Sü, Is.

AM 13UCCirÄltfViiR.-BESSIE MAUD e,ii]7fir7t

tait wind, norn 1'agan's Wlmrf. I'ic-ight pavablo In Sydney.

ÇjYOR_FOÏÏT MACKAY DlRt'.U1'.- Tbo .-cliooner
SO 'l.\NNO>\ li no«' loidingnt llud*oii'b Wlurf, Prnnnnl, and
will Lave quick dispatch. BURNS, PHILP, cud CO., Limited,

,

Miicquaric-piace.__

FOR "NAMBUCCBA RIVER.-MABEL WHITE,
,

from Fagau's Whaif. l'or height or passago apply, on

board, or
!

_

J. ISRAEL, Grocer, Goulburn and Susses sheets.

FOR TWEED RIVER.-Schooner VALE, on'I
THURSDAY, from Baltln Wharf. Apply

|

JJ. LANGLEY, I

'

. C3*fiUiiec-ïtre#l»'
'

MÄ\$J-**?J¥
BEACH.

the
mHyíaaulltííl

Watering Place near Sydney.

The magnificent Saloon Steamer Brighton and ¿ho favourite

»teamen» run light
and 1-nni will, weather permitting, and as

far as practic ink, mil as follows.

,.
iront iyilnev. ¡,

.

From Manlv.
7 15 1 lOllt'l J I» I 615 7.15" I 1C 30 I 4 45 f 6.30

8« ,11,30 I 10, 7 IO 8 10 1 12 I. 5+ 10

I)
I

2 15+
I

5 30
j

1115*11 1)15
I

2 15
|

5 30 |

.

Alondnvs only. + Calling at Woolloomooloo

Special
Time-tiblcs issued for Satin days Sundays, and Holidays.

Return Tares, Is (¡d, Childreh, H. Dojo, fid, Return, 9d.

NOTICIE TO CONSIGNERS.
The Directors will not gum inteo to cwv freight miles« HU

dchvci ed at the « hart nt le. Va 1 j minutes beioro the departuro ot

the akamei, and hot la'et than 3 15 p in.

N o ¿reignt reteiN eil o > s ittirdaA s alter 10 0 m.

^¿¡ Hlgaors aru pi JííuLaiI) renncstud tdiUte notice thatloosp
bn\ and h'rt tanmit lu, shipped_ _

ÏnoR~.TM{V~l>n}AY.-Wilban*
aod Alexander reçoives

!
carjo i J-MORROA1. Appl) ( orngan and Rlcdy, Sussix-st.

nnlfE a B~E~R D E E N LINE.

ÏOR LONDON.
,

vl

Tk° Al dipper Ship
SOPH0O"RS.

1120 tons registor, ALLKANDSR SMITH Commander,
' is now loading as above,
and will have prompt despatch.

For terms of Fi eisrht or Passage apply to tho Captain) on board,
at Smith's AVharf, or

'

- *" -'-~ - MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO.
Wool reoeived at Flood's store_

It L 5 S 5 5 N.

E
The magnificent Al clipper ship, >

BRILLIANT,
Charles W. Davidson, commander,

Having now the gi cater portion of her cargo on board and In

store, will be despatched in a few days.

'

For ii eight tfr passage apply to the Captain on board, at the

CiroulorQuny, orto

DANGAR, GBDYE, and CO,
Woof received at Flood and Co 'a Stores._

"O"; (5 R L" Ô" Ñ D Ö FT

, .The magnificent Clipper Ship -

PERSIAN,

! -t
. 1387 tons register, M Corrance, commander,

100 Al at Lloyd's. I

This splendid vessol, haiing tho greater portion oí her eargo

on board, apd with a largo quantity of wool In store, will

have immediate despatch
For rates of freight applv to

.

' " »? DALGrTY, BLACKWOOD,' and OO.t
or YOUNG and LARK, Agonts,

Moore-street
Wool received at Parbury's Wharf._

"3710R
"

LONDON,

1 hemagnificent Al clipper ship
/

'

BRITISH AMBASSADOR, i >

1783 tons register. James Davis, commander,
is now fast stowing cargo, and having large engagements, .will

meet with" quick despatch. -
i

» For fieight,i.o, apply to -
.- .

ALFRED LAMB and CO.

Wool received at Central Store»._
TjT^Ö r. ,

- I ö ,s, -D -,0 ÏT.

NOW FAST LOADING AT CIRCULAR QUAY.
'

The Al Iron Barque
SYDENHAM,

1063 tons register. Alex Ross, commander,
tmU have quick despatch.

For freight, &o
,
apply to

,

v MASOÎTBROTHKR8.

AVpol received Talbot an 1 Co's_ _

H3ARQUE falLAS FISH, 'from NEW YORK".

Discharging at Grafton Wharf.

CONSIGNEES of Goods hy this vessel arc requested to PASS

EN TRIES «t oneo for above wharf. The ship will not be respon-

sible tor loss of or damage to cargo nftci it is lundcd, and all goods
impeding the dischaige will be landed and stored in 'the Grafton
Bond at consignees' risk and expense.

Bills of lading must bo produced, freights paid, and delivery
orders obtained irom tho undersigned before any goods can leaya

»be wharf. . t
.

R, TOWNS and CO..
Agent«,

Ciptaln FORSYTH will notbo responsible for any DEBTS con.

tractcd
bj

his ci ew without his written, authority._.

STEAMER
GULP OF SÏ. VINCENT, FROM

LONDON.

All ACCOUNTS against this vessel must be rendered,
in dupli-

cate, at tho office of the undersigned before noon on AA'EDNES

DAY, the 5th instant, or the) will not be recognised.
YOUNG nnd LARK, Agents,

_Moore-street.
BAIN CHAR T E R S.G

The undersigned aro prepared to Charter Al Iron VESSELS for

conveyance of grain to the United Kingdom, &o.

_[_ MASON BROTHERS.

ANT to Ront, VESSELS about 40 tons burden.

Apply Gnrrnid and Booth. Market and Sus>cx streets.

ANTED, to CHAR 1ER, n lightdrpugbt Schooner,
to load tor Port Douglas.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited,

_Mncquarie-placB.

ÎnOlt
SALB, now 18-feet Varnished SK1EP. Appl/

!_ No. 8. Pjrmont-stieet, Pjrmorrt._

FOR SALE, 16ft. varnished, carvel-built Centreboard,
BOAT Rosette, gear complue. 166. William-st. Woolmluo.

BYiC'R SALE, Keino. MAGlilE TAYLOR. For par
JD tluïlais apply No. 3, WcnUrorth-court. TOPHAM, ANGUS,

and CO._ _^_

FOR SALE, tho fast 14ft. Dingy LA TUNA, with racing
gear complete, und tho ALTONA; uko, an OUlRIGGfcR,

all serv cheap. Apply C. WEBB. Blue's Point. Noith bhore.

InOKjbALE,
largo open i'loaauro BOAT, vjith gear cora

! Iplete.
- Pattlculati and bolt at Miller's boathshed, neal gas.

works, Kent-itreet ; or LovelT and Sous, Pitt-stieot. No reason-

able offer retu6ed.

Personal.

A,
LETTER "for Borueono at Park-street, from Bluo

-_Eyia.
"

See."_

ANNIE-KI.>G,-Cull
at Pttt-stveet,* Redfern, tor

_Letters.__
BOUT twenty-sevpu years ago, at Dlisy Hill, Baok

Cieek. ylctoua, tho fathtíi died, leaving a son to the caro of

Another couple. Tho mother len with.the other hov, supposed foi

Hobin Town, where she married again. Address W. Ley, G.P.O,,

Sydney;_'_
Î"Tali's

phould meet the eye of FREDERICK GOBY, ho
_ will hear

son^tthing
to his advantage by seeing Mr. Chrlstey,

54. Marlboio'ugli-Etreot. Suny Hills._
"TACKjtoLlLA.-Be earnest anti hopeful.

AMES HOGAN (deceased), late of Dublin, formorly
It is believed of Tlpperatv or Kilkcnnv, Ireland. If the sonb

of abn\enamed deceased will ooi'iuitintcito with Anthony R.
Cairoll, solicitor, 2, Gi'eñt Denmark-Street, Dublin, Ireland, thoy
will heir of something to theil adtant n;o_

ISAAC LUML1CY,-Plena«) pmd present uddross

_to M. K ,209, Mi/ihith-btreet.
_

PATRICK O'LoUOHLAN, latoof Groymouth, N.Z.,
-Please call at Mdrpith and Hinton Ho-el, comer of Kent

and Margaict streets, bydncv. M It. linpoi tant._
ILL R. EARL, Tailor, call at 24, Foveaux-street,

_at once 1 Important_
ILL T. MARTlN7iitoof Ballarat, send nddresito

_W. OiehardrOeiidertnl Hoti»!._
ILL tho Rfntlumun from Atrien, that called at 1187
_Foibcs-tieet, plea e call again. Yaeanor.

_

ILL the gentleman who called nt the oiflce of tho

undersigned on Tndav last, with reference to a contraot,
pie ice call on I'm m1 iv, belora 1 o'clock. Joseph Thompson,
solioitor, Vitkerj 's-clnmbcrs, Pitt-street.

Religious Announceinorits.

MK

"ORESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF NEW SOUTH
JL y\ali«.

NINETEENTH SESSION Or THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

The Nmoteenth Annual Session of the General Assembly of tho
Prrsbytenar Church of New South \\ iles will be opened
(nv.)

THIS DU, <th MiRCH, at 7 o'clock p.m.

Rev THOM VS \ GORDON, Rctliing Moderator, will preaoh
tho opening sermon

A COLLECTION in rid of the Assembly Expenses Fund wlllb»
made aftei sermon.

N.B-The Cnmm'tteeon Bills, &e , will meet at tho Churoh
Ofllccs THIS MORNING, at 11 o'clock.

JAMES S. LAING,

_ _Clerk of Assembly.

Military Notices.

c
A D E T ARTILLERY BAND.

:.viry
number

reque-teci to attend TO-MORROW (Wednesday!
LVLMN«, Much.6, at 7 20.

Impprtaut business.

_W. B BHEARSBY, Hon. See,

Coal. Firewood, èc.

EIREWOODtor SALt,, choip. Appfv GeorgoOrange,
BliUe's Qinriv, Kogarah-road.

CT'LIURED
INVALIDS of JîntMi birth

fluttering
Horn chion'oilisci t of tlicltl hPIIUlORY ORGANS, who

nie In need 01 bvmpatlittic coun-il, or gratuitous help, may pro
hail» obtiilu both b\ mntiii,? thou cum: in a letter containing re

iranien as to their former itanding in -oeietv, and their
moralitv,

&a ,ii li'rosscd lo It. CURTIS, I sq., lion, beo
, Oheihn Fiiondly

Aid Institute. 4. lancistei Villns, Orean- trtit, -.vdncv.

O.LASSWARE in frmt variety. ~BRAY-BROST;
"?JT_40" and 401. Genrgi-street._
(For Advertisement! relating io Property Lost ana

fotyKt, qet
*«»

13.J

,F
AR-MER AND COMPANY,

VICTORIA HOUSIi!, PITT-STRLET._

MANILKS.
' *

AUrUAIN NOVELTIES. Our flist shipment oí
AUHJMN MANTLES is now optncd, mu", ami bog to call tha

special nitcntion of buyers to tlio same Our Ml Farmer hast

made most extensive purchase io- lui* net season, and has

spare I no effort m pliolng1 us in possession of Garments of tha
AIOSl RLCHERCHb CHA1UUI1 R Wo confidently placothls
paicbl bet-to the public us tho AGUE OF NOVELTY AND

SI ALL for thu autumn-tho Heanes and clogar.ee of the gar-

ments perfectly justifying o ir asrfution The materials aro ex-

ceedingly rich, comprising PLUSH, V I- LVE1, OTTOM AN SILK,
&c , and for Inmmings we note CHENILLF MARABOUT
iEATULRS, FUR, Stc The shapes oro rc-ognked under the»

names-Albani, Versailles Countess, Netherlands, Rochester,

Medici, Montrose, Carl) le, iS.tr.

borne beaiititul Goods in CASHMERE CIRCULAR CLO IKS, Unod

grey, white, and broAvnsqUincl, 21s to 50s

A small and select Parcel of COLOURLD CLOTH JACKETS, 21«,
to 25s

BLACK CLOIH JACKETS, 42s These garments aro well cut
and finished, and art n orthy of inspection

BLACK and BROWN CASHMERE CIRCULAR CLO YKS, lined,

at from 80s to 4 Is Od

OPERA CLOAKS in splendid variety

Wo aro also showing a aerv nice MAN PELLA with Epauletl

shoulder, in all tho newest shade«, ¿Is fid to 6<ls

r ARMER and COMPANY.

c OS TUMES.

AUTUMN NOVELTILS

Following our preliminary notice respecting the garments now

opened for this department, w c desire to remark that all wo haya
said is moi o than confirmed by the aalue bctoieus, and we con-

fidently
add that this department alone will rank m tho Seid of

fashion here as
'

ONE of the BIGHTS of SYDNEY

Tho tonotif fashion has undoubtedly advanced so near portee«
tion that It were a difficult task to e\en suggest improvement la-

the models of beauty for this autumn
LADIES' plain Cloth Costumée, in self colours, 57s Gd

Ladies' Estameña serge Costumes, in navy, biosvn, green, prune)
braided black, 3i guineas

Ladies' Estomcno 8er"'0 Costumes, m all the newest shades^
braidod, self colours, 5J guineas

Ladies' French Cusumere, ostra fino quality, the " Mary Anders

son," 5 guineas
Ladies' Colouren Janus Pwd, in the Mary Anderson, 5J guineas
Ladies' Coloured GeutU men's Cloth, in fancy patterns, plush

skirts, with cloth plastron jacke s

Ladles' Joniis Cord Costumes, nil colours, trimmed brocade satins^
6 to 0 guUMM«.

_ _FARMER
and COMPANY.

T ADÍES* SILK COSÍ omits.

french Silk Costnmes, in n=w colou.s an* design».
The New Browns, the Nes/ Myrtle

' The New Sapphire,
.vith shaded geranium flowers; amagnlflf,

cent Costume, 11 guineas
Brown Satin, with largo p.ttcrn, plush brocade, gold edge
Myrtle Satin and Pine Plusn Brocado

Garnet Silk Skirt, Lyons Velvet Body, extremely neb. inap.
pearanco, grund aalue20 gu.aeas

Rich Brown A elvet Overskht, with Duchess Satin Petticoat

Blown Brocaded Satin Costume trimmec with brocade edged
geranium

The now and elaborate Brandebourg trim-ning, haa been mtro»
duccd in the finish of most of the above wita superlative taste

Special selections in Black Costumes, in silk, satin, velvet and»
hroehe, from 5i guineas.

_FARMER and COMPANY.
"

MILLINER
1 - AUIUMN NOVELTIES.

Never beforo ha\e we been in a position to Bubmifc

gi eater varktv a id more
exquisite taste than at present, indeed,

every specimen ot 11 euch and English Millinery to hand might bo
termed a chet-d'ouwe of nit, »o beautiful and original are tho
combinations To expatiate is not our aim but wo cannot refrain

from stating
as our opinion that the shapes, colours, and mate

liuls piedominatmg for this autumn's designs are such as cannet

fail tn please tho mos. f ístidiuin.

KICH.slKAAY BO\NETs. IRIMA1LD WITH VELVET, 18s 64
RICH HUNCH HAT» AND BONNETS, specially selected, ia

newest colours und matetiats, 12s to t>5s

LADlob' UM1UMMFD Fl LT HAT», rromis 6d

CHU DKTN'S 11 LT II Als, trimmed in all tho latest fashion ani
novelty

INFAN1S' MILLINFRY HAT» from 6s 6d

FRENCH KAEMM, HE ID-DRES»L>, in
eiquielte

assorU

ment
CHILDREN'S STRAW HATS TRIMMED, m immense variety
FI 0\\ EUS

T

GARNITURLs-THE FFDORA, a handsome trimming for

evening costumes, composed of feathers, pearls, and flower»,

from IS-. Od to 4J guineas.
AUTUMN HUNCH rLOAVLRS of every desonption, in rich,

profus on

BRIDAL WREATHS, &o
,

&.C

_FARMER and COMPANY.

DRESSMATERIALS.
Al/lLilN NOA ELTlFS-Onr first parcel to ha-idfor this

Depaitment, and it is no. too much to Bay that we are fanlv

astouished at the uupaiatlcled beauty of tho mitcrials selected for

tho season We tcel confident no lady need experience the

slightest difficulty in making her selections for the COLOUR-

INGS, PAUERNS, QU ALI UES and PRlCr S are simply all ono
.

can wish for The rich subdued colours introduced tim Autumn

lend a charm to the beautiful fabrics whilst th" combinations of

checks or stripes with the plfin materials specially manufactured

to combine, lender the selection fur a Costume a task both delight

lui anil easy

..LbTHETIC TINTED GROUNDS, in small checks and narrow

stripes
SOLDÁN STRIPES, SNOW FLAKES

IKJMl-sPUN lFMUlli b with Rainbow cords

UOttEsPUN TrYllKLb, with narrow and wide stripes, an

pfa n to match

THE COUNTESS, a rich granite ground, and
stripes

to

match

RICH SATIV bTRIul* s, with tiny checks
, splendid goods

RICH OTIOMAN CORDS and BROCHES, m wool en and silk

mixtures

lill AtW CORDON I.EPP CHECKS, in beautifully blended
shades

ALL A\ OOL FRhM li POPLINS, extra quality
SILK MIViURE MOMROaL GHI-Ckrf and SlRIPbS

Nr.AV bl RIPEb, all sue», Irum Is per yard
CASUM1 REb, ¿a Gd, 3s Cd, and extra

qualities, every shad»

worn, splendid value

FOULb Bl- IGLS, from Is per yard
LOSTLME C LOI Iib, 16d, 18d, 21d, and 2s yjid
01XOMAN CLOIHS, in plain colours, lmweusi larietv

_FARMER and COMPANY.

r»Ebl FRENCH SAlEE-sb.
B1 'oino 800 111-CFS spcciall) maiked to clear for tho
faLASON

Best (joudb, splendid patterns, SJd, 10Jd, and 13ld pei j ard

__1AKMLK unù* COMPANY.

~|V]"OiL out buteena as advertised.
Jjsj _Note

our Sateens as advertised

OIL Ia." DEPARTMENT.
hj Va e ate in receipt ol scveial pare is for th s department com

piioing the most uime'lnus pruiuetions trom the British and

loreign Maikets i he selections no* beioie us are p-e eminent

for n )v city, re ii iiuistic beaut), and b<-nuineness ot quality, and
manifest the relmeinent of modem ellon in their manufacturo

ihesorenail s uppU inoic pai tieuluily to our tancy silks A\ o

h ia e only to add that oui pi iln goods have ganed for themselves

muí îe eonbistent with their îeiiowned charactci -nd the largo

s iles ilaili nude at thij counte A\e quote the lollowing -

COLOCRLD DUCHLbbLb bATINS, newest tints, comprising

AAatereiess, AAallfiower, bincal, Moss, Ke»eda, Electrique,

Irin/ed'Ot, \eit de Gris, Cinnamon, Ardois Grey, ¡Ec
,

7s bl per j aid
BROGA'lLa AND NEA\ Hil AIMING SILKS TO MATCH abova

colours, 7s b 1 and 8s Gd per yard
COLOLRI D AIAUQLISL CORDS, In 20 now shades, 5s lid per

yard, Bioocius lo ma'ch, 6s lid and 7s
(jd per yard

COLOURED OUOMAN CORDS, in 40 now iitsnionable colours,

4s fid yard, 21 inches wkl»

SPLCIALUN1 in ROUE LENGTHS, plain and fancy,choicest
tints, 5L guineas the robe

EVENING SILK

New and elegant designs in every texture

OTTO A1AN CORDs in ereani, pink, skv, cardinal, strawberry, Lo*
4s Gd yard

SATIN sUUAH m cream, pink, cardinal, piunrose, strawberry,
&c , 22 inches w I lo, 2s 3d yard

SATIN Ml RA bli Lh U V in cieam.pink, coral, Eau de Ml, prim«
rose Bhrimp, tiel, pearl, 5s lid, 6s od )i id

DUCHESSE SAllNs in cream, pink, pearl, primrose, Bky,
Eau de Nil, shrimp, coidl, 2s 3d, 3a lid >ard

_

BROCADES AND NEW TRIMMING 8ILKS TO MATCH." AU
above shades fiotn 4s 6d yard

AAEDDINf. SILKS

ÜUCHLsSi- SATIN», 2s 3d to 8s 6d yard
SATIN V1LRA EILLFU\, 2s 3d to 8s Gd yard
SATIN DF LAON», 7s 6d to 10s 9d yurd
RICH DUCHLSSE SATIN, 7e i,d to 20s yard
RICH BROCADLs,3s lid to 10s 6d yard
MOIRL FRANÇAISE and I LKIN MOIRE, 7s 6d to 10|86I

jaril
FARM! Rand COMPANY'S 1 LACK SATINS auu SILKS

Just opened a parcel 01 BLACK HUOCHL SATINS, 3s,
8s Gd,

4s lid ) ud, ne« disida
RICH BLACK LROLADLs, truit and geometrioul designs,5*

6d Gs Gd 7s G l 8s Gd Is 6d, 10s Gd % ard

FARMER and COMPANY'S ROÍ AL BLiPK GROS GRAINfi
Thodicsskng'h, 20 \aids,£2'0a, ¿2 18s 6a, £3 18s 6d, £4 10»)

¿5
10s, ¿6 lus-splendid vales

BLACK fc\i IN MIKaLILLLUX, 5s 6d, 6s Gd, 7s 6d, 8s 6d vari
BLACK bURMI >-AxINs, 5b bd, Gs 6 1 7a 6d, 8» Gd ya.d
BLACK OUOMAN LOUDS, 5s Ud, 63 6d, 7s 6d yara

BLACK DUCHESoL b A TINS, 2s 6d, 2s lld,3s6d, 4s 6i, 3s 6d,
6s G1 )aid

RICH BLACK DLCUl s*E S^j INS, 7s 6d, 6s 6d, 3s 6d, lOi 6d,
12s Gd, 14s G1 lG-6d, I83 Gu, 2ÜS yard

SPECIAL NOM LUI b

BLLGIUM S1RII1I) VELOURS, special teleotion in all th«
leading shades, 13s yard

_FARMFR and COMPANY.

NllERCLOTHING DEPAR IMEinr.

Our flist Programme for the AUTUMN SEASON has just been

opined for this depaitment, and, judging from the value we ara

otfeuu- at cxtiaoullnai) prices, our lad pitiojs uie correct in

concluding that wo support a luxurious indolence for them It
I- impossible to make up at home, at anything like our price,
such garments as we are today submitting 1 s a visit to this

depaitment will perfectly satisiv any purchaser oi tho truth of
0 ir remark«, we ask but tin-, favour

CIIILUUr Vu CObTLMKS, fiom the smallest sUes
1 rench Goods, pei lection in appearance and quality, 17s 6d to 35»
Pelisso for Autumn, m plush, velvet, súk, &o" all the nevr

colour-. 22s Gd to 70s

Cashmere I'oIis^cí, splendid assortment, from 13a 6d

Ladies' 1 elt -jkirts, 4s Gd, is 6d, 6s 6d
I adíes' Black Alp lea Skirts, 4s 9d to 10s 6d
I idles' Black Cashmere Skirts, ISs. 6d to 25s

Ladic
'

Black Ca hmure skirts, lined flannel, 25s

Ladles' Ciluulcttcs, 5s Gd to 6s Gd
I adíes' Steel skirts, 10s 6d
Ladk

'

n innel AVrappers, embroidered, 21s
« _*"

Ladie-.' Coloured Cashmere AVrappers, handsomely emorol<lerf^||
55s to 4 guineas

I ailns' Black Cashmere Va rappers, embroidered, ÍS»

Latin s' Acme CoiseU-, in all sizes

Ludks'I iguro Regulator Cors«ts, m all sizes

Ladies* hand-roado and machine-made Underclothing, lnUomMi*1

as-ortment, at wholesale prices

Infants' Underclothing. Every item required

Infants' CashajDre Sqwres, &c,
&crATTMrp ^^^.f-.-f

"OT
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Amüsement)».

T HEATRE ROYAL.

Under the direction of
Messrs. WILLIAMSON, GARNER, nnd MUSGROVE.

Lessee. Mr. SAML. LAZA li. Treasurer, GEO. L. GOODMAN.
Doora open 7.15. Overture at 7.45. Carnages 10,45.

POSITIVELY

POSITIVELY

POSITIVELY
POSITIVELY

.ho

* - . FAREWELL PERFORMANCES
FAREWELL PERFORMANCES
FAREWELL PERFORMANCES
FAREWELL PERFORMANCES

. . FAREWELL PERFORMANCES
FAREWELL PERFORMANCES

-'
"

,'
of the

WILLIAMSONS,
WILLIAMSONS.

! . WILLIAMSONS,
MISS MAGGIE MOORE,

and

MR. J. 0, WILLIAMSON,

^-i. VJgf Absolutely their final appearance In Sydney.
. TO-NIGHT (Tuesday), Maroh 4,

»ni b» presented the bost and most attractive version el

.
WASHINGTON IRVIXG'S IMMORTAL LEGEND,

.
.

RIP

.'. ',
- RIP

'

.
RIP

i
RIP
RIP
RIP

I RIP VAN WINTCLS

>UP VAN WINKLE
i JHP VAN WINKLE

.RIP VAN WINKLE
RIP VAN WINKLE

RIP VAN WINKLE.

[ftlf VAN WINKLE ....

~~

...
Mr. J. C. WILLIAMSON

(second time in Bydncy after an Interval of ten years).
.' ©BETCHEN .Miss MAGGIE MOORE

(second time In Sydney.)

NEW SCENERY
by

GORDON.

PBIOES AS USUAL. Tickets for all part»
at Partway*»

Botel. Box.Offlce open dally
from 11 dil 4. NO FREE LIST.

; _
Carriages for 10.80.

. Business Manager for tho Williamsons, O. AGRATI._

fÄ oadToty-<re ïïitwyu.

Lessee, Mr. 8am Howard. Stags Manager, Mr. "W. South.

___

TO-NIGHT. TUESDAY. TO-NIGHT.
Mitt Production in New South Wales of that highly thrilling

drama,
MARGARET CATCHPOLE,

a Page in the Early History of this Colony.
* Mith entirely, now Socnerv and Mechanical Effect».

The Great Cave Scene. Terrlfio Combat.

Million Prices : Front scats, 2s
¡

Pit and Balcony, le.

?' ? Thc~Mignon Piano from Nicholson and Co._

4T| It A P E It S
' Ä~N N U A L PICNIC,

'X' under the auspices of the

DRAPERS' ASSOCIATION OF NEW eoCTB: WALES,
'" at

CLONTARF,
.

?-"' on

THURSDAY, MARCH t.

I
,

AQUATIC and ATHLETIC SPOBM.

BAND oí 20 Performer».

4 LARGE STEAMERS ENGAGED. 4

Hot and Cold Water provided.

First boat from Ciroular Quay, foot of
Phillip-street,

at t a.m.,

'ted every half hour.

' BANQUET at 3 p.m.

Tickets :

Banque» ". ...
_

...
... '_ 10i ed.

,
Steamer . ".2«.

*

May bo obtained from tho various establishment» In etty and
'

Suburbs, and from members of committee.

,'
TUOS. CADDY,

_General Seoretary.

ACOMPLIMENETARY
PICNIC and BANQUET

will ho given Mr. ROBERT FOR8YTH, of the firm of Ja».

¡Forsyth andSons, leather merchants, on THURSDAY, 18th March,

'1884, at Corry's Oardcns. Botany. Buses leave Town Hall,

".Sydney, at 10 a.m. Young Australian Band engaged. Gentle-

man's ticket, 17s fld; ladies' ticket,
12s Od

;
children under 12, 6».

Mr. Forsvth leaves for Europo and America on loth March, by

.'».s. John Elder.
THOMAS DAY, EDWARD J. NORRIS, WALTER W. DOR-

MAN, Joint Secretaries._
*

'PHRENOLOGY.-A. S. HAMILTON. Phrenologist,

XT has returned to Sydney, and may
be eonsulted at 27,

^luntcr-strcet,
2 doora from Pitt-street,

from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ;

nmllies visited bv request at thoir home«, without extra oha>'ge.

ferais: Short written sketch, 5s; dete,ilrdsketoh,10»; full complete

Jtudy of character, £1
; reduction In proportion to no. of family.

~~E~lT~¡S"~H CONCERT.
w

Saturday, being St. David's Day, was chosen as a suitable one

¡or a lcunlon amongst the Welsh. The concert formed a pleasant

acuso for the gathciing by which tho Masonic Hall was Ulled in

Jvery part, while Mr. Trevor Jones filled the chair.

The oonccit opened with the
" March of tho Men of Harlech "

in the piano. Song and chorus was the next, sung very creditably,

.lid the solo part by Miss Davies. Mrs. Parker, in the rendering
Sf tho " Blind gill"to her harp." sang very offectivelv, and bas a

.cry pleasing voice. Mr. J. Davies sang that popular sea-song

f Jack's come home to-day "
very good, and hos rather a »ood

l«ss voice. Mis. James (Ens rhyd v fro) appeared in the Welsh

national dress and sang Bugcrlise's '*Yr wvdd fa" in tho national

«anguage. Mrs. James bas a pleasing me?.7.o-aoprano voice, and

to this fact, as well us tho ballad being in Welsh, must bo

attributed the encoie she received. Miss Salmon, considering

ulm Is young, sang very creditably. Mr. J. W. James sang a

Welsh song with good eft>ct. Mr. J. Davies lccelvcd great

applause for his comic singing, especially tho Laughing Soug,

which veas repeatedj_brco times._ _ _

Î71A1RFIKLD
C. C.~D1SENGAGED Match 8th, nil

J April, May 3rd, 10th, 17th, 31st. H. Bollinger, Hon. Sec,

rairfteldjjiear SmitMeld.__

.tf7"INGSTÖN INDEPÊ"NDËNT~C. CLUB Dieon

,

%%?. itaged nextftotuiday ; good wicket :
also April l8 and 27.

J. SMITH, Hon. Secretary,
new building. Margaret-lane._

ASTERN SUBURBS C. C. willi ground Disengaged

next Saturday. G. W. ORD, A. J. 8. Rank._
ELVIDÍÍRE Cricket Club.-Second ElevorTDisen
gaged 8th and_15th Msrch___ J. S. Richardson, G. P. O.

S. Belmore C7crDIsTíN'GAGElñláy6, April 26".

? A. W. Stephenson. M. Pit t-st reel.

E
B
N
3 yO SECRETARIES.-All ENGAGEMENTS with the

_Redfei
ii C, C. must be considered oil.

_

ANCING, "CÄXTbTil FÑ"IOS, &o.-MisslVlLSOJÑ7
formerly assistant to Prof. West, gives Les»ons In Dancing,

'

Jew Wollte.», &<..., at her icsldencc, Brooklvn, 106, Phillip-street,

tuesday and Thursday Evenings, at 8 o'olock; Juvenile Class,

Wednesday Afternoon, at 3 o'clocic. Private lessons by arran go.

.

"mont. Classes will be resumed THISJEVEN1NO, 4th Maich._

^ÄNCING.-Beginners* Practice CLASS, WÊDNES
JJF DAYS, 7 p.m. A. REAP, Dancing Muster, 307, Pitt-street.

DANCING.-Mr.
O. Bailey's Asuembly Rooms will bo

open this (Tuesday) evening, JIay-strcet, Haymarket.

LAN E ClfVl^Edvvâ7dsM_8"tat^nlôlicxl"S ATU RDÄY.
Free omnibus, tickets iea.lv. Richardson and Wrench.

T"ÔNGUE VILLËVLane CÓÑTEívor, Salo riöxt Saturday.

JL_ Free steamer, tickets to-morrow, Richardson and Wiencü,

ELOWÉR~STANDS,
Vases, and Jardinieres.-BRAY

BROS., 402 and 401, George-street.

Electines.

Metropolitan Transit Conimlfsinners' Ofilco, Phillip-street,

Sydney. March 3.1884.

THE USUAL Weekly MKETING of the Metropolitan
Transit Commistloneib i\ ill he hold ut 12 o'clock noon on

WEDNESDAY NÎ5XT, itu iuslaut.

W. J. MERRIMAN,

_;_Registrar.
THE

FRiüNUS or Air. G. H. REID are invited to

attend a MEETING tu be held at the Oxford Hotel, on

WEDNESDAY NEXT, the Mh March, at 4.30 p.m., for the pur-

pose of taking steps to show their appieeiation of his services

during his career as repicsentntivc of East Sydney.

(By reauesta)
GEO. W. THORNTON, I Hon. Sees.

_SAMUEL BAYLIS. ) pro tem.

TS/TEMORIAL OK LATE BISHOP OP SYDNEY.

«" A MEETING of the COMMITTEE

will be held in the Church Society's House, Philllp-ttreet,

THIS D.vY,
at 4 p.m.

ALFRED H. STEPHEN 1 Hon.
ROBERT ATKIN j Sec«. I

4th Maroh, 1881.__
E F O RT~ll CLUB.

"Members are reminded that a BALLOTING MEETING (due

etico of which has been given) will bo bold THIS DAY (Tue«,

ey), commencing at 1.30 p.m.

'_F HEDERIC C. ROOKE. Secretary.

r\ A T T E R S A L L
'

S C L U B

',

The Annual General MEETING of the Members will be held In

le Club Room, on THURSDAY, 20th March. 1834, at 8 p.m.

- Business : To receive Report and Balance-sheet for year ending

Hu FebiiMiy. 1881; to elect a Chairman, Treasurer, four

¿embers ot Committee, mid two Auditois for ensuing year; and

> tmrsaet buch other business ns. mav ho brought beforo tho

icctlug in accordance with the rules of the club.

Candidates tor the olilccs ot Chairman, Ticasurcr, and Coro

llttee must ho proposed and seconded in writing by two members

Jf the club to the mulei signed nt. least seven clear dava before

iay of olcctlon,
and must at the same time state their willingness

o act.
? By order.

_JAMES PERRY, Secretary.

Ü""NION
CLUB.-Members uro reminded that a

BALLOT MEETING, of which due notice has boen given,

«ill ho held THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock p.m. C. E. RIDDELL,

«eorctory._____
OBACCONISTS1" ASS O C 1 AT I" ON,

tt

.r
A GENERAL MEETING Of the Tobacconists* Association will

.

.eheldin the Masonic Hall on TUESDAY EVENING, March 4,

}t
7.30 p.m.

All retail tobacconists are respectfully requested to attend.

I. G. LEVY,

_

Hon. Seo.

DEMOCRATIC
ALLIANCE'.-MÄSS'MiiETlNGTat

Prince Albert's Statue, TO-NI3HT. at 8 o'clock,-To pro-

test against the proposal ot Government to
stop the public works

of the colony. Local inciubeis of Parliament are expected to

address the meeting.

^_EDWIN FLOWER, non. Seo.

MASONIO.-AUSTRALIAN SOCIAL LODGE, No.

260. l.C-Regular Monthly MEETING THIS EVENING,

i|«n JOHN O'BRIEN, W.M.
.

*

_J.
D. STEPHEN. P.M., Secretary.

MASONIC-.Grand
Lodge of New South Wales.-The

regular Quarterly COMMUNICATION will be held at the

¡new Masonio Hall. Castlercagh-street, TO-MORROW (Wednes.

(day) EVENING, at 7.30. All memocrs and officers are requested

?to be nunctual in attendance.
w ' NICHOLAS WEEKES. Grand Secretary.

-MT asóASONIC-United Service Lodge, 937, B.C.-Regu
Joe Uontbiy MEETING THIS .EVENING-, 7.30 nrotADt.

o ERA H O V

Lessee .W. J. Wilson.
Sub-Lessee and Director.Big. E. Majeronl,
Business Manager.Monty Browne.
Treasurer .Joe Brown.

Under the patronage of his Excellency the Governor.
TIII8 AND EVERY EVENING

commencing at 7.50, and terminating at 19.J0.

f MAJF.RONI8)'
BIGNORl MUKRONISSSIQNORA

(MAJERONISj
will repeat their mast successful performance of Sardou'i Work.

FEDORA
FEDORA,

" Eaeh night makes the interpretation moro powerful."
FEDORA.

"the audiences have increased night after nicht."
FEDORA.

" Signera Majeronl's raiment in worthy of a king's daughter.
FEDORA.

" The intereit Increase» ns tho play devclopi,"
FEDORA.

"
It beoomes engrossing-absorbing."

FEDORA.
" The drama hu ocrtainlv not been overpraised."

FEDORA.
" The dialogue la bright and epigrammatic."

FEDORA.
"

It ii full of curious fasciéatton."

FEDORA.
" Slgnora Majeronl's costumes are works of art."

FKDORA.
«. The two principal parts aro grandly played."

FEDORA.
* The play Is Intensely exciting from flrst to last."

%f FEDORA.
"Their acting baa never been eclipsed on our 6iage."

Tho furnituro supplied by Alex. Moore and Co.. Pitt-strt«.

Prieea-Pnrato boxes, £3 2b
: Dress Cirole, 5s ; Stalls, Sa ;

Pit, 2a. Box plan at Huenerbeln'a, 411, George-etreet. Tiokcta
at Roberts', ntjtt Theatre._

THE GAIETY THEATRE. Castlereogh-gtroet, vnU
be To LET from February 16 to April 12.

For terms, apply to

JOHN BENNETT,

_ 114}. Pltt-atreet.

IKDEPENDEfST
ORDER ÓF~ODTTFET£^Ws^:

A Social Evening ENTERTAINMENT, in connection with

F.xcelsior Encampment, will b» held on FRIDAY. 7th instant, in

tho I. O. 0. F. HaH, 260, Castlercagh-street, Sydney, commencing
at 8 p.m. Tlokeis, One Shilling eaoh.

_

A. M'GUIRE, Secretary.

LectnreB._

PROPHECY.-H.
HUSSEY'S firat LBCTURE.

THIS DAT, 4th, at TemporanceHall. at 8. Subject, "Coming
Event«." 8coond lecture, THURSDAY. 6th.

Subject,
"The

Good Time Coming." Admission, free. Offennga towards expenses.

C< YDNEY TECHNICAL » COLLEGE".

The following FRBR LECTURES In eonneetlon with the

Sydney Technical College will bo delivered in the large hail at
the Sydney Meoharlet' School of Arta :

THIS DAY. Marok 4. at 8 p.m., by Mr. JOHN PLUMMER.
Rubjeet: "ART BOTANY, in It« Relation to some COLO-

NIAL MATUrACTURING INDUSTRIES" (illuatrated
»ith

large diagrama from the Australian Flora).
)NESDAY, March

5, at 8 p.m., t>v Mr. TO.

F.C.S. Bubjeot : SCIENTIFIC AGRICULTURE."
THURSDAY', Mareh 6. at 8 p.m.. by Mr. WM. HAMLET,

F.C.8. Subject :
" DIRT, DUST,'and SMOKE."

FRIDAY, March 7, at 8 p.m., by Mr, F. BEVILL. 6-Meot i

"THE GEOLAGY OF THE METALS."
' .

. EDWAUD DOWLING.

_

Secretary.

I-B-E-E-S-g-L¡-5-5~*V.
PHRENOLOGY.

PBEE LECTÜRI

Kiss charlotte ingle

(Mrs. Hadfield),

m WEDNESDAY EVENING, Morah B,
at PROTESTANT HALL.

Subject !

" Shama and Realities, or Talents 'Watted.**

_Borough Council Notice*._
TyrONICIPALITY OF FIVE DOCK.

ABSTRACT of RECEIPTS and EXPENDITURE for the Half

year ending 4th February, 1884 :

RECEIPTS.
Balance from laut half-year . _, " 4578 I 4

Ordinary endowment ...
."

. 4$ 1 1
Police Court fines. .'.. 3 1

Rates-East Ward
." _. ... £811 13 3

Donatlona _, ... -_ ... ." W 11 8

,
? 877 4 8

' .

., j

'

IBS l8 8

By Works ;

EXPENDITURE.

Qaeen'a-road ... ", ... -".

Harris-road ... ". ".

Scott-atreet ... ._ ."

Thomaa-street t..

?West-street .

Oleaning Connell well .

North-road (moiety) .

- Eist Waid.
Iron Core Creek-road .

Iron Cove-road , ... ... .

Five Dook Bay-road." ... 1...

Lyons-road. ... ...

Blackwall Point-road «.

North-road (moiety) .

GENERAL EXPENSES.
Salaries, £29 ; auditor». £3 Ss ...

...
£33

Advertising, £13 17c 6d
;

printing, £i ;

pottage, £2 3s id
.

20

Lighting. n9 id ; tools, £1 8s Od ; re-

moving and burning dead cattle, is 3

Expenses ro gas bill, £5 ; law ebarges,
£s i3s. xo :

Drain pipes. £13 OsOd ; moiety cost of

public wharf, £200 . 313

Balance . _, ... ...

£1171 8 7

I hereby certify the foregoing siatcment to be correct, and to

correspond with the books of account and vouchers or other

documents in the possession or power of tho Municipal Council of

Fivo Dock.
8. POOLMAN. Mayor.

We hereby certify that allthobooks of accountnnd voucbers, or

other documents in support thereof, in the possession
or power

of the Munioipal Council of Fivo Dock, have been exhibited tous,

and that the foregoing statement corresponda with auoh books ot

account and vouchers or other documents, and that the above
account is correct.

Municipal Council-chambers, Fivo Dock,

February 38.1884.

8. W. MURRAY, I .",."_,_

HENRY GRIFFITHS, J

A««1«»«

B

B

OROUGH OF WAVERLEY.

NOTICE.
The attention of thoso interested Is directed to the Bylaws for

the Regulation of place« of Amusement within the Borough :

No Dancing galoon, Bogling or Skittle Alley, Shooting Gallery,
or similar place of amusement Is allowed to exist or Be established,

unless same shall have been licensed by the Council.
ROBERT T. ORR,

Council Clerk.

Borongh Counoll-ebambert,

_Waverley, March 3.1881._._
OROUGH OF EAST ST. LEONARDS.

"RATEPAYERS requiring RUBBISH or STREET SWEEP-

ING» will please apply at the Council-chamber«.
r. A. TEMPLE,

Council Clerk.

Maroh 1st, 188«.

_Public Companies.
_

A USTRALIAN MUTUAL FIRE SOCIETY.

Established 1873.

Capital-£100,000, with power to increase to £1,000,000.

BONUSES-20 per cent, palo annually since 1873.

Directors:
Hon. John Sutherland, M L.A., Chairman.

W. Hezlet. Esq., J.P. j William Day, Esq., J.P.

John AVethcnll, Esq., J.P. | Jamca Green, Esq., J.P.

FIRST FIRE SOCIETY ESTABLISHED In the COLONY on

the MUTUAL PRINCIPLE. GIVING POLICY-HOLDERS BACK

PART of their PREMIUMS as a CASH BONUS out of PROFITS

Policy-holders
are perfectly free by law from all liability.

Fifteen dava' grace nlldxod for paj ment of renewal premiums.

DAMAGE BY LIGHTNING AND EXPLOSIONS BY ÛAS

PAH).
Prompt and liberal settlement for fires.

Fire insurance at LOWEST RATES.

WALTEIl CHURCH, Manager.

Head Offices-187, Pitt-street, Opposite the Evening News

Office._______

AUSTRALIAN
GENERAL ASSURANCE

COMPANY (MARINE).
HEAD OFFICE.07, PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

Established 1836.

Directors: Alex. Stuart, Esq., M.L.A., Chairman; H. Austin,

Esq.; John Gi.cbn->t. Esq. ; Chilles Smith, Esq.; E. VIokery,

_sq.; Hon. James AVatson, M.L.A.

MARINE RISKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ACCEPTED AT

CURRENT RATES.

WOOL INSURED from time of encariñe until reaching London.

HENRY T. FOX. Manage--.

Calls on Shares
_

O
PH1R DRIFT GOLD-MINING COMPANY,

No Liability.

A CALL (14th) of le per »hare has been made, duo and payable

on WEDNESDAY, 12th Maich. 188., at the Company's Office,

RuBsel'-strcct,
Bathurst,

By order of the Board.
&

_. s0_UERLANDi
Legal Manager.

TfjrANLY GASLIGHT AND COKE CO.; LIMITED.

NOTICE is hereby given,
that a CALL of Two Shillings and

Sixpence per Share upon the subscribed capital of the Company

has been made this third day of March. 1884, and will become due

and payable nt the Office
of the Company. 359, George-street,

Sydney, on THURSDAY, Mnroh 27th, instant.
'

By order,
W. SHENSTONE,

_

Secretary.

LEXANDRA HILL GOLD MINING CO.,

No Liability,

CHARTERS TOAVEK8, QUEENSLAND.

The twentv-flrat GALL of ono shilling per anare hat been made

Eayabte
on the 13th taatant, at the Company'» office, Exebange,

ydney.
Lut day of payment, April 9.

___ . T _ ._i r-¡ i

aJ^ prjogLAMD, gean tis*, i

fly dnev, Marah _, 1884.

Government #?*^85$ Notices.

Department of Public Works, Railwav Branch,

TKWmrnc
-ni.

s3"lln<!T, loth February,iR8t."

5Î. TTiwonTa1 bi roTlved ?>' «his offlco until 11 o'clock

toMntTJ*8.?AI,thî4tï
»'<"<* "ext, from persons willing

Í.~l?»
'

?r.tho
S"pPl3' of one »'""'red Screw Jacks.

«Ä& « ïi, °"5.ot u.nl" may bo "0l!n' Bn(l '"«>>« Particulars

Aera.
° Locomotive Engineer, Regent-street,

Tenders are to bo endorsed, '< Tender
for Screw Jacks."

n,
.-*."} 9ioner aoea not bind himself to accept the lowest

or any tender.
CUAS. A. GOODCHAP,

Commissioner for Railway«.

Department of Publie Works. Hil way Branch.

TTJ>Nrm?i>e
-,, ',.

S3"dnc?-
2»h February, 18S4.

ir ,

b w;U oereceived at this Oflicountil II o'clock

?" .i.0." Tuc",la3";
the 11th March, irdm poisons willing to contract

for the supply of six hundred Centre Chiins.
Pattern may bo seen, and further particulars obtained, at the

omeo of the Locomotive Engineer. Regent-street, Synney.
Tenders are to be endorsed

.'

Tender for Centre Chains."
The Commlisioner does not bind himself to accept the lowest or

any tender,

CHAS. A. GOODCHAP,

_Commissioner for Raüway«.

Department ot Public Works'
"

Railway Branch, Sydney,

F"_."
-".-_.__.

l"h February, 1884.

RE8H TENDERS will bo roceived at this Ofllce until

-mi .

o'clock on TUESDAY, tho 11th March, from persons

willing to contract tor tho Construction and Erection of a Com-
bined Fire and Locomotive Tank and Bath, at Bathurst, Great
«estera Railway.

Llthos., copies of specification, form ot fonder, schedulo of

quantities, and turther
particulars may bo obtained at the ofllce of

the ..ngincer for Existing Railway», 4», Piilllip-street, Krdney,
until the 20th February, and at the olftce ot the District Engineer.
Bathurst, on and attcr tho 27th February.

Tenders aro to bo endorsed " Tondcr for Combined Flro and

Locomotivo Tank and Bath, at Bathurst."
The Commissioner docs not bind himself to accept the lowest or

any tender.

_CRAB. A. GOODCHAP.

Department of Puhllc Woiks. Railway Branch,

., , __
Sydnov, 13lh February, 1881.

rj-O
IROÑ-FO UNDER'S, &c.

TENDERS will bo received M tul" Office, until 11 o'clock on

TUESDAY, the 4th Marou, next, from persons willing to Contract

for the Manufacture and Erection of seven Cast-iron Water Tanks

for Raliway Water Supply purposes.

Finn. spoolHcition, and form of tender may be seen, and further

nartlcnlar« obtained, at the offlco of the Englneor-In-Chicf for

Railways, Sydney.
Tenders to bo endorsed, " Tender for Sovcn Cast-iron Water

Tanks."
The Commissioner does not bind himself to accept the lowest or

any tender.

CHA8. A. GOODCHAP.

._ _
Commissioner for Railways.

Department of rublio"Wo~rks," Railway Branch,'

T-.«--.-.>.

....

Sydney. ISth. February, 1Í84.

ENDERS will be receivod at this oflico until 11 o'clock
on TUESDAY, the 11th March, from persons willing to eon

tract for the Erection of a 1-roomed Cottage at Mass Vale, Great

Southern Railway.
Plan may bo seen, and copies of specification, form of tender,

schedule of quantities, and further particulars obtained, at the

ofllce of tho Engineer for Existing Rsllwavs. 44, Phillip-street.
Sydney.'untll tho 20th February, and at tho office of the District

Engineer. Goulburn, on and after the 1st March.
Tenders aro to bo endorsed .. Tender for Erecting Cottage, Moss

Vale,"
The Commissioner does not bind himself to accent the lowest or

any tender.
-

CHAS. A. GOODCHAF,

_Commissioner tor Railways.
"~

'

The Treasury, New South Wale«,"

C__,_
28th February, 1834.

ONTEACT FOR THE PUBLIC SERVICE.

VALISE EQUIPMENT. WATERPROOF COATS, HELMETS.
&C, FOR THE MILITARY FORCES,

TENDERS will bs received at the TrcasnrT up to noon of

FRIDAY, the 7th proximo, for the Supply of Valise Equipments,
«o.. *e" for tho Military Forces,

as per sealed patterns to bo teen

at the Brigade ofllce, namely :

Sr.crioir A.

800 Valises, pattern 1S82,
with Buff Leather Braces and Straps

completo
SOO Buff Leather Waist-belts, with Brass Mountings complete
400 ditto Frogs for Sword Bayonets
7.10 ditto Ball Bags

32S0 ditto Slings for Long Rifles

750 ditto
'

8lings for Short lillies.

Sr.cTiox B. "

SOO Bine Waterproof Coats for temperate ollmates.
Section C.

10 White Cloth-covered Cork Helmet», with silver-plated

cups and balls and chains complete, for Artillery Officers

and Staff Sergeants
Î0 Whlto Cloth-covered Cork nclmots. with silver-plated

«pikes and chains complete, for Infantry Officers and

Staff Sergeants
Í00 White Jean-eovcrcd Cork Helmets, with white metal oups

and hnlis and chains completo, ior Artillery N. v. Officers

and Gunnel s.

TOO WhltcJean-covered Cork Helmets, with white metal spikoa
and chains convélete, for Infantry.

400 Wh'tc Jcan-covcied Cork Helmets, with brass cups nnd

balls and chains cúmplete, foi N. S. W. Artillery.
Í0O 8ilvcr-pla'.cd Front plates (Colonial Badge), for Officers

and ätntT Sergeants.

MO Whlto Metal Front Plates (Colonial Badge), for N. C.

Officers, Rank and Filo of all arms oi the Foicc.

?00 Brass Front Plates, for Helmets of N. S. W. Artillery

(Colonial Badge).
Forms of tender may be obtained at the Treasury,
Tho contractor will be required to enter Into a bond with two

approved sureties for due ftildlment of tho rontr

Stamp duty must bo paid by the contractor.

The Government reserves the right to treat Sections A, B, and

C each as a sepáralo contract.

The lowest or any tenner not necessarily accepted.
Tenders to bo addressed tu tho Undcr-S'f crrurj lor Finance and

Trade, and endorsed "Tender for SVlIsc Equipment, Jtc."

_OhOltOK R. DIBBS.

Tho Trcasurv, New nouth Wales.

26th Februarv,18B4.

DRINTERS' IRON FURNITURE.

TENDERS will bo received at
tbis(offico

until noon of FR1 DAY,
.the 7th proximo, for the supply of

7 GROSS 11-INCH SIDE IRONS

3 .. »J ., ,. ,.

2
..

7 " FOOT "

à .. 6 ,.

( To bo mado in the colony).

Samples can bo seen at the Government Printing Ofllce, Philllp

sticet.

Delivery will bo taken by Instalments, and tenderers nre to

state the date on which the first ann last deliveiy respectively
will be made, together with the quantity piopoied to be delivered

on each occasion.

Tenders to be addressed to the Undcr-Sccretary for Finance and

Trade, and endorsed
"

Tender for Printers' Iron Furniture."

_GEORGE It. DIBBS._
Department of Public Works, Roads and Bridges,

Sydney, February 27.

E N D E R S.

Attention is directed to Gazette Notice inviting TENDERS for

undermentioned works, vlr. :

T

Contract 18k-Lano Cove lo Pittwater road,
and

Contract 1!h-Lane Cove-road
lllh March,

"

~F.XWH1UH.E~
Department ot Public Works, Svdncy,

loth January. 1894.

TENDERS
will ba received at this Ottico untij 11 o'clock

on Tuesday, the 18th M¿rcb, from persons willing to con-

tract for the construction of and dolivery in Sydney of two

Steamers for Horse and Passenger Traille.

Tenders to bo endorsed
.'

Tender for Ferry Steamers."
Plan and specification miy be seen, nnd further particulars

obtained, at the Otfice of the Englnccr-ln-Chlof for Harbours and

Rivers, Sydney.
Tenderers »re desired to state,

1st. Whether they intend to build the vessels In the oolony.

Ind. The price of tue vessels without any restriction as to

where built,

j_F. A. WRIGHT.

Surveyor-General's Office, Adelaide, Routh Australia,
* 21th January, 1831.

ESTRUCTION OF BABBITS.

D
Bisulphide of Carbon, In parcels

of 121b. and upwards, packed
in boxes, with Cotton Waste, can be obtained on application

to this álfico, at the following prices :

Box containing 121b. Bisulphide in one-gallon drums,
and 4.1b. Cotton Wast».£0 IS

Box containing 241b. Bisulphide m two-gallon drums,
and 91h. Cotton W.tste. 17

Box containing 3Mb. Bisulphide, in three-gallon drums,
and 141b. Cotton W.tste. 2 S»0

Box containing 721b. Bisulphide in two three-gallon

drums, and 221b. Cotton Waste. 4 0 t

Field Can
...

.-.
0 10 I

G. W. GOYDF.lt.

Snrvovor-Oeneral.
'

Pabilo NVoTirrômeeTliôbart-Tasmania,
25th Janiiurr, 1SU4.

A DDITIONS TO PUBLIC BUILDINGS, HOBART.

Tl'.NDERS will be received at thisOlfice
till noon on WEDNES-

DAY, the 20th Mundi, for the above-mentioned additions.

Plans and i-peciHc.itions
o,in bo seen at Public Works Office,

Launceston, mid at this omeo.

Intending contractors c*n obtain full copies of general and

detail drawings and ?puclilcatlons upon payment of Five Pounds

to the Director of Public Works.

NICHOLAS J. BROWN,
Director of l'uolio Works.

Hoi'ses and Vehicles.

V
IOTOltlA fur SALI5, most inodora style, equal to new

in condition. Apply ii, Macleay.street.

TROLLY
HORáKS.- Eiir riALK, Pair «roys, boys,

and black; grand piiBers. 54, .Uuclcay-stri'ot'
'

STALLION
~f"o*r~S"Ä7Lli, «rovTi.r.Mid puller. To bo seon

_54,_Mack'a.-«tieet._ _

1710R
SALE, Saddle lind "Harness MARE, perfectly

3 quiet; bland tiam. !)!_, King-street, Newtown.

FOR SALB, Advertising' CART with Revolving Barrel.

_Apply ti. and P. Wurr. 111. Geurgi-strcct West._

FOR «ALE, a stylish Buggy und Saddle HORSE
;

the

choice of two. 610, Goorgc-strect._

SPRINGCARTS
from £9 los upwards, cash or easy

terms. Goldsmid and Co., Oxford-street, lyddington.

NEW Spring; Carts £11; Grocer's Cart, £13; Tray
Buggy, _15. KNIGHT, 170, Castlcreagh-strcct.

LIGHT "'Sociable, with" brake, lamps," £40 ; "Double

Hooded Buggy and Harness, £18. Knight, Castleresgh-st.

DOUBLE-SKAT'"CÜt-under
Bu¡rfíya"nd Harnes"». £2.5;

Douhlc Carriage Harness. £6. Knight. Castlei eagh-strcet.

NEW Hawkers' Waggon, £33; W«Kgon and Harness,

_£12j Saddle», £2. hnlght, 170, Castlereagn-strcct._

PO* BALE, cheap. HORSE, TIP-DRAY, and HAR-

NES«, SAI. W. Edmonds. 81, King-sti cet. Newtown.

"El OR SALE, Kew American Double-seated TRAY,

Jj atted with e»jltaMion ton, »llding brako on under carriago,

lamps and polo < aiee, 4». O'Brien'» Eaglo Coach Faotory, 131,

C»«tlereagV<<?«wr _
_

T, sound,
».»ring-cart

or saddle HORBE, lace

J\. 'trantram, »nr trial. 193. Bourka-atraet. Surrr Hula.

Public Notices.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH
WALES.

EcctTStASTiCAt, Jurisdiction.

In tho Intestate Estate of THOMAS TIIOMPSON, late of Tasa,
Labourer, deceased.

CREDITORS arc to f.-uward to the Curator (through the Post
Office, if tbey think tit), at his office in the Supreme Court,
Sydney, their claims tor pioof, verified by affidavit, on or before

the 3rd day of April next, or they will be'excluded from all
benefit

from this estate

Creditors may, howovcr, if thsv prefer It, forward, in the same

way, their claims to the Curator's agent, A. M.
Fihljer, Esq., of

Yass, so as to be received from him for proof by the time above
named.

THEO, POWELL,
Sab-Curator of Intcstnto Estates.

Marchs, 1684.__
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF^NEW SOUTH

WALES.
-

ECCLKSIASTICAI. .lUBISDICTIOX.
In the IntestatoEs'alc nt M ICH Arti, DOOLAN, late of Deniliquin,

Labourer, deceased.
CREDITORS aro to forward to the Curator (through the Poet
Offico if they think fit), at his office in the Supreme Court, Sydney,
their claims for proof, verified by affidavit, on or before the 3rd
day of April next, or they will bo excluded from all benefit from
tin« estate.

Creditors may, however, if they prefer It, forward In the some

way their claims to the Curator« Agent, L. W. BROUGHTON,
Efq., of Deniliquin, so as to be received from him for proof by the
time above named.

THEO. POAVELL,
Sub-Curator of Intestate Estatos,

March ,1.18«.t._______
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH,

AVALES.
KfClKSIASTICit, JCBISDICTKW.

In tho Intcstato Estate of LOUISA AVR1GHT.SON, lato of New.

town. Deceased.

CREDITORS aro to forward to the Curator (through the Tost
Office if they think fit), at his Office in the Supreme Court,
Sydnev, their claims for proof, verified bv affidavit, on or before
the 17th day of Mar:h instont, or they will be excluded from all

benefit from this Estate. ¡,

Creditor« may, however, If thev prefer it, forwacd. In the same

way, their claims to the Curator's Agent, F. FIBLpER, F.«q., of

Newtown, «o as tobe received from him for proof, by the timo
above-named,

TnF.O. POWELL,
Bub-Curator of Intestate

Estates.
3rd March, 1884.

_._

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF "NEW SOUTH
AVALES.'

Kcci.bsusiicíl JunisDicnox.
In the Intestate Estato of WILLIAM'HF.NRY M'CABE, late of

Newtown, Quarryman, deceased.
CREDITORS are to forward to the Curator (through the Fost

Office, If they think fit), at his office
In the Supremo, Court,

Sydnev, their claims
for proof, verified by affidavit, on on before

the 17th dBy of March
instant,

or they will bo excluded from all
benefit froni this estate. T

'

,

Creditor»
may. however, if they prefer it, forward, in the same

way, their claims to tho Curator's Agent, F. FIELDER, E»q., of

Newtown, so as to bo received from bim for proof by the time

abovenamed. .
.

THEO. TOWELL.
Sub-Curator of Intestate Estates.

Mnrch 3,1331._-_.

IN THE 6UP.R_.J__ COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.

EcCLisiAsnciL JuaxeniCTtox.

In the Inteatate Estate of JAMES BUTLER, late of Parramatta,
deceuaed. CREDITOR6are to forward to theCurat,or(rhiough tho
Post Office if they think fit), at his office In the Supreme Conrt,
Sydney, their claims tor proof, verified by affidavit, on or before

the 3rd d»y of April next, or they will be excluded from all
benefit from this estate.

Creditors mar, however, if they prefer it, forward, in the rome

way, their emims to tho curator's agent, G. WICKHAM, F.aq.. of

Parramatta, so as to be received from him for proof, by the timo

abovenamed.
.THEO, POAVELL,

8ub-Curator of Intestate Estate«.

March 3,1884._
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.
"

Ecci.»uasticai. JunianicTiox.

In the
Intestate Estate of ROBERT WYLIE, late of Darling

River, AA'lleannl«, dpceaseù.
CREDITORS ore to forward to the Curator (through the Post
Office, if he think fit), at his office, in the Supreme Court, 6vd

ney, their claims for proof,
verified by sffidavit, on or before

the 3rd day of April next, or tbey will be excluded from all

benefit from this "»tate.
Crodltors mav, however, if thoy prefer it, forward, in the «ame

wav, their claims to the Curator's agent, G. H. GOWER, Esq.,
of Wilcannia, au ae to be received from bim, for proof, by tho
time abovenamed.

TnEO. POWELL,
8ub-Curator of Intestate Ealato.

March 3,1881._
81-36. Town Clerk's Offioe, Sydney,

March
3, 1884.

SUPPLEMENTARY ASSESSMENT APPEALS.

APPF.ALS against the Supplcmcntiry Assessment for City and

AVater rates will bo henri!
at the Metropolitan District Court.

King-street,
on FRIDAY, the 7th day of March, at 10 o'clock, in

alphabetical urdar.

_CHAS. H. WOOLCOTT, Town Clerk.

NoTsi-25. Town Clerk'sOfflce, Rydnev,
Fcbruorv 29, 188".

rpO LICENSED PLUMBERS.

It I« hereby notified that, in aocordinco with a resolution of
flic Cllv Council, nil water connections laid between the mains

und the building lines of nny street, must bo of one and a-qiutrter

(I J) inch galvanised iron pipe, and thal nny deviation trom this

régulation will render the plumber liable'to a foifcliure of hi«

liccnso. The stop-cock In the main, the leid connections and

other fittings, arc to he of
three-qua.-tor (J) inoh,

as formerly,
unlïS3 otherwise authorised.

CHAB. H. WOOLCOTT.
i! Town Clerk.

A

N

U C K L A N D RACING C LU B.

The Committee of the above Club odors a premium of FIFTY

GUINK.AS for the best Design of a GRANO STAND, capable of

carrjinir 2100 people, and co.t no1 exccedlnir my _W>0.

Unilillng io contain Stewards. Socictarv (2 rooms). Weighing,
Luncheon, Uaií, L»vatoric«,

Ladies' Retliing Roora, _o" itc. ;

also,
Stewards' mid Reporters' Stand.

Plans, with estimated cost of building, to bo sent in to the nn

dei signed, undercover, with .'Motto " and address, bv 1st May
next. An} lurther iniormution can bo obtained from the Sécré-

tai y.

_ ___

WM. PERCIVAL, Secretary
A. R, C.

THANES.-Mrs. MORGAN KELLY roturo» her best
tbonlis to Mcisrs. J. T. and J. Toohey, who gave tho hand

f orne sum of £20, and their employees for kindly collecting
£23

to help her on the death of her _u»band.

(Signed) MARY KELLY.
Brucc-strcot, Redfern._

N ö ^-l ? ° .J ?

All ORDERS for GOODS, &o., for the worka on thla eontroet

must ho duly signed by A, J. SMYTH, otherwise they w11! not be

iceogniscd. ,

A. J. SMYTH.
No. 7 Contract, Rydnoy Sewerage,

_Bondi, February. 1851._
O

~

T r ö K

It HENRY YOUNO, Carpenter. Eltiott-tcrrace.Darllngton.does
not proceed with his Contract on Stairs, Lackey-street, Summer

Hill, by 9 a.m., March 4 instant. I will cause th» «ame to be

finished rt hi» i ii-k._F. H. GOLDSBRO.

mUK
,

AlfÖ__Ö~ COMPANY, Limited.

It is hereby notified that Mr. GEORGE TURNER haa ceased

to bo Manager of tho 6ydney Branch of the Company, from this

date.
Bv order of the Board.

.1. G. MELVIN, Secretary.

Sydney. March 1,1881.
________

NO HUE.-If Mr. BlSCHdoos not loruove his Faint

lrom my shop within seven days it will be sold to pay

expenses.

(Signed) W. A. JONES,
No. 3, Bridgc-sireot, Sydney.

March 3,1884.
_

_ _
_ _

"[.aTOTICE.-I
will not be rosponsiblo for any dobts con

J-si trac ed by the crew oí the barque Silas Fisher."
THOS. C. FORSYTH,

_Master.
NO riCIC i« horeby given that WILLIAM CONSTAN-

TINE GREEN i« no longer connected with the Firm of

Green and Co., and is not entitled to receive any moneys on their

account.

IF WALTER"HAWKINS~döpsnnt"call" for hiTrlothes

nefnre tbo 8th of Mutch, thev will be «vid to pay expenses.

W,_Bnylan._«elle Vue. lintel. "_

ANY Person damaging- my chàraetor will be prosecuted.
AVllllam Caine, Sjdiiry.

"ILL F. A. Q. assure J. C. that his npplîcation was

grnuine. as W. A. is »autcO to
psv

all tl-e W, and U now

under great difficulty trota him thinking it a swindle on the part

ot W._A._
EW TURKISH LATH, BLIUH-S'IREET,

. NOW OPEN.

For Gentlemen, ftom 7 a.m. till 8 p.m.

AdmUilou :

Single
bath .£0 3 0

Threo tickets .
0 10 0

36 tlcKetN. 5 0 0

Quarterly ticket. 5 0 0

OLD BATn.-On and after WEDNESDAY next, open for
|

Laities from 8 a.m. till 1.30 p.m. Admission : Singlo both, '¿K04- ',

tour tickets,
10s. %?

OLD BATH.-On and after WEDNESDAY next, from 3 p.m.
till 8 p.m., for Gentlemen. Admission, only 2s.

C. A. SHERWIN,

_Manager.

T"
"

O FARMERS, ¡SQUATTERS, AND ESTATE

HOLDERS.
1 give notice that I am prepared to hy out IltltlGATION.

WORKS,which, if the mitin.il conditions arc fnvoiti alii", must pri'vo

mcci'ssliil.
Those who like a fair trial how to secure the nreuMu»

fluid to keep then land under regular iingatlim aro, in the first

instance, to «imply data nlioiitraintallaailiteiicr.il topographical
and physical description

of the lund to be lingatcd, ¡And to com-

municate (»latí») with Mr. S. I'OLLIIZKR. CK., Consulting

Engineer. Licensed Surveyor. Srdrer-chamhers. 130. Pitt-strfet.

T_> ART I ES- A BOUT FURNISHING (should tike a

JL wallt tinough the M'owrooms ot the Royal Fuiriishing Ar-

cade, not liietssniilr to bus, but just to takna noto of the prices.

Catalogue* free upon applieition. Campbell Brothers. ,~.

¿'"S
A_"STtïVtoS " Victory " und

"

Parajroh '*-Cooking

\_T This Foicnoon and .A'ternoon. Raleigh, 2J3. Ellzabcth-st.

L-ANEC_VE7-dwñxaV
Estafo Salonoit SATURDAY.

Free ómnibus, tickets readv, Riclnrdi-on and AA'rcnch.

ÜNGÜEVTLÜ-I Cañe" Côvo River, S*~le next Saturday.

Free steamer, tlokets to-morrow. Richardson and Wrench.

N

L

Horticultural, Farming, &c.

SEEDS
and PLANTS,-ANDERSON and CO., Seed

_Mnrchants. 31R. and 218. Pitt-street.
*

MEMORIATOXORAL
AVREAi'HS nnd CKOOSB.

TO ORDER.

SEARL and SONS, BOUQUKTISTS and FLORISTS,

3 and 5, George-street Market».

IMLOUROLoTOSrU 4d per square, yard, st tho Sfflj
JC _on_ab_ir Arcad«.

'

Turn to the rnn_t_r«jC_la-%
^

.

Tenders.

B

B

B

OROUGH OF THE,. GLEBE.

TENDERS, addressed to the Mayor, and endorsed .? Tender for

Works." will be rocetved here up to 7 o'clock p.m.1 on MONDAY,
tha 10th March, 1884, for the following works forth« current year

IS3i-1,Tl».;
1. Blaoksmtth's work
3. Emptying of cesspit»
5. Kerb and guttering

4. Removal of house rubbish
A. Cleansing nil gutters
6. Supply of drilnpipe»
7. Snpplv of blue metal
8. Supply of Pyrmont ballast!

Specifications to be seen dm :ng ofllco hours at the Town Hal!,

T. D. GLASCOCK.
"

Council Clerk.
Town Hall. Glebe, 27th February, 1831._

OROUGH OK REDFERN.

TENDERS for the following requirements will bs received np
to 3 p.m. on FRIDAY, the 7th March next, at the Council
chambers, Pitt-street, viz :

1. For all Cartage that may "be required
2. For supplying Ballast, Rubble, and Gravel

5.

For Cloanslng Street Gutters
. ForRemoiins House Refuse

A. For Kerbing and" Guttering
6. For Removing Nlghtioll

7. For Printing.
Specifications can be seen at the ohamber» durlnt offloe hoar»,

WILLIAM NEALE PARKER, Council Clerk.

Town Hall, Redfern, February 2Tth, 18:11._
OROUGH OF~ BALMAIN.

TENDERS will bo received at this Office until 11th Maroh next,

from persons willing to contract for the following works, viz. :

Printing, Carting, Blacksmith'» Work. Kcrblng »nd Gutterine,
Cleaning tho Borough, Supplying Ironmongery, Supplying Closet

Pans, Emptying Cesspit» and Dry Earth Closets, Asphalting
Pathways.

Plans and specifications to be seen at the Town Hall, Darling
street, during office hour».

The Council doe» no*, bind itself to accept the lowest or any ten-

der.

H. B. MACINTOSH.
Council Clerf.

Town Hall, February ti. UM._._
OROUGH OF DARLINGTON.

TENDERS,ace required for two competent persons to mako the

Annual Valuation of the abbvo Borough. Tenders to be sent In

hy THURSDAY, the 8th of Maroh, and addressed to the Mayor,
marked "Valua'Inrj." .

_

Specification to bo seen at the Council-chambers.
.

. - -

-
- .

.. THOMAS WARREN, Mayor.
Counoil>ehambers, 27th February, 1SS4._

MASONS.-TÊNDERS'fnV'Foundations
of 6vo Cot-

tages. J. Marshall, M'Don-ild, Dsrling-rnart, Balmain._

PLASTERERS.-Wanted, Tenders, labour only, for

Plastering twp Uoiise». Esplanade. Manly. Apply «n joh.

TOniulL'LïhliS.^ïlIiÎDÊRO
are Invited as under for

tlie Erection of a Terrace of
thieo-story SHOPS »nd DWEL-

LINGS at the corner of Elisabeth and Devonshire streets, Sydney,
for Jamcs.Bartlctt, I.stj.

ttt. Excavation, Masonry, and Brickwork. .

2nd. Carpenters. Joiners, ond Finishing Trade».
Sid, The who'.e lu a lump sum.

Plans, spécifications, He., at the offices of tho Architects, to whom

tenders aro to be sent on or beloie Ssturdav, 1Mb. Instant,
ELLIS »nd'SLATYER, Architect», Srotl's-chainbcr, 03, Pitt-it.

B

T

No. 54-22. Town ClorVi Office, Sydney,
27th February.1884.

O, CONTRACTOR!

TENDERS will bo received at this office until 12 o'clock on

MOND S.Y, the 10th Maroh, for tho Undermentioned works .

Market-street-Roncwal of Superstructure of the Metal Wharf.
Laving Cube Sets in Sussex-street, from

Margiret-ttrcet to Graf-

ton Wharf.

Hpecitloatlons at City Surveyor's Office.
CHAS. H. WOOLCOTT,

Town Clerk.

IT7'- S ¡J Ï L D~" E It S.

T
TENDERS are invited for tho F.reotion and completion of

ADDITIONAL BUILDINGS to HOUSR at MANLY BEVUH.
Plans and specifications may be soon upon application at the

offices of the architects, to whom tenders are to be delivered
on

or before MONDAY, 10th Marah.

MANSFIELD BROTHER«, Architects.

121, Pitt-street, Sydney.

TÏNDERS
will be rreëivca up ro~"March llth (of the

Erection and Completion of n G-roome.t House at Summer

Hill. Plansand specifications can bo »ern at ii,
Wells-»tieet

West, Redfern. Tnc undersigned docs not bind himself to accept
the lowest or any tender.

_ _?
EVAN HOPKINS.

fllENDtiKr» wanted for Carpsutonufc nud J mooring of ó
JL House«, Ubnur ind m_ten ii. P an>, ¿c ,

to bo seen nt D.
Dsvies' new buildings, corner of Burn» ond Brighton streets,
Peterihnm. t

ri^ENDRRS aro invited for Additions to two CottaROS nt

JL Hunter'^ Hill. PUn ind 'pecifleatlons to he seen nt Mr.

Corlcy's. Itydc-road, Hunter's Hill. The lowest or
any

tcnrtir

not necessarily accepted, fenders close Suturdiy, March 8.

TENDERS toiuircd for« koo! job ot Joiner's work
;

must have a good shop and nome michinei v for samo.

Apply for plans, Arc , lo W. Hill, Market-street, nchr Pitt-strcct.

Open fort wo

viccks._

TENTÍiíRR
will be receTvetTmrfiT-Miifôh"T3th for tho

Erection of Shop and two Dwelling-houses. Foi particulars

apply
_M. ItF.GERTY, Herefoid-stre-t, Glebe.

**

rilENDKRS aro required for Plastering Shop nnd
JL Dwelling, labour and material,

corner nf Mimenden-road

and l>owling-»irent, famuerdown, up tn FRIDW.Uh Instant.

AddiesWOHV O'IK)« D.11. John-street, Woollahra,

mo ÜÜTLDEU'S.- Tr.ÑDlÍR-« «ia inwicd 'fur the
JL r.rcctiori of a Shop and Dwelling, George-street Wist,

Sydney. Plans and specification wltn THOM VS WHITTLE,
Aichltect, rnmore-rond. Newtown.

TO PLÂSTKR"RKS^EyMRj7oTPTâ"stering Cot

tage, Stab'o Buildings, &e. Apply Mr. Knox'» building«,

Belleiue-hlll, Double Bay.
__

_ _ JOHN_ALLIN,
.Builder.

TO BIQCKlAYETIB_1 ENDERS wanted for Build

Inir three Houses, Hnrris Park, Pin ramula; labour only.

AppH fi. COa I'KM, Glanville._
fTlENDEKÎî required for Fillin¡r-¡n nnd Levelling, at

JL. Mount Albion, Randwick. For particulars apply to 111.

Ilathnrst-street James Jone«.

f"Ï^ESDTÏR"ï> wanted for ria«to7ín¿~(io~ttago Viilallesi
JL dence at llurwood. Plins, .te., at U. Nicholl'», builder,

Drivei'fl-road. Burwood.

ri"1 BNllliR.lfiibblo FowrTdaiion aod"~B~rickwook,~~Iabo'ir
JL

only. M'Carihy, shafiesbui y noufo, Glebe-street, Glçbe.

TENDERS
are invited for Briclt "and StoñsTÑVork, 4

roomed House. Apply 105. Evetclgb-trect,
Redfern.

mEÑDEiiS invitod
íor""ÍMa,slerin(r~of

a" villi," Monly.
JL O. La»se". Uo'irl.g-street. WnoUnomnoluo Bay._
rjniSNDH.Kft inviiod for

I'tincing,
vTilu. Monly. O.

JL Li.«"0t « Bourke-strcel, Woolloomooloo Ri\,

TENDERS wanted, tor
PJA*t»rln¡r

W.B. Cottage;
labour ar.d material B. l'own«cnd, ltfnwlck-8t.,Loichh'dt_.

TENDERS
wanted, for Painting i Houses," Goorpe

street. Macdonaldtown, near »tallon.

T tliNDERb for Plumbing; of villa, Jojtuson-etrte*,
annandale. Apply wf. Archer, cm tho tob._

fT\ENDERS for Carpeuteriiig work of throe cottages,
JL labour only. Apply lViornhani inn. Petersham._

TENDERS
wnntei" for "iron "Guard RAILS to shop

front. Specification
at 820 Geoigc-strcet West.

_.

mBNDFRS wanled for PAINTING. Specification

JL _with Mr. Lu~i.iim.he. 820. George-street \Sest._

fjpEMJraUS wsti is! from carpuuien, tor ahoptiont.
JL Orange Butter Company, 711, eorge-strect Routü._
rtSl?ÑTrivírs"Tor Plünlbuig". W.~ Chafferf "West-street,

JL N. H. ;
or W, CbafT?r. Mmuipwt., Enmoic-rd.,Kewtown.

TENDERS
for" Painting and Grnininp; House.

"

AV.

Chaffer, Siininon«-stiect, Newtown.
_

TENDERS
wanted for TuHova nnd Shnfiinp. Wm.

Crispin, roiisiiltinir engineer, 06. Mmhotir-«triet.
_

riltiNDEttn «iiutud, I'aiaiiiij,'
2 iii-w Houses. John

ureit. Woollahra, to loth instant. IOHN O'DOWD.

r|1 BNDERs, PluHtering nnd Cementing, labour or

JL matcrial._ Apply on job. opp. M. Jud,c'i.
Chutoh. Randwick.

TENDERfñrblaVúg'VilIi, at Johnson-stnet, Annan-

dale. Apph t\. Archer, on thc_job._
flUFPLUMBLRS.-Wiinled, Tend'ers for Plumbing two

JL Houses, Esplanade, Manly. Apph on job. Pcirs.m »ros.

QUANTI
Tías.-Works, Trial ß»"y"Pri«on. ßridgo over

tilbuster Crrek, ard other woiks lend}. M. Herbert, Certi-

fie ned (Jiianlity Snivel or, I li, King-street."

Stock, Shares, and Money.

THE ANGfcO-AUSTRAl.lAN INVESTMENT,
FINANCE,and LAND COMPANY, Limited.

Registered nndi-r the Companies Act.

Head OftW'-Vit. l.rnrgc-streel.
DIRECTOR-:

Henry Gornwn, h«q" J.P., chairman.

Hon. Francis A. Wuçht, M.P., vice-chairman.

Benjamin Janies. Jun., Esq. I \V. II. Paling, Fsq" J.p.

J. Hubert Newman, Esq. |
C. C. Skarratt, Esq.

Maiaofk!

AA'm. hhenslone.

THIS COMPANY ADVANCES on LAND. HOUSE PROPERTY,
and other Securities

DEPOSITS RECHVHD at LIllKllAL INTEREST,

_

specially guaranteed._

LONDONMORTGAGE. I>JAN, A~ND DISCOUNT
DANK.

109, ELIZAtlETH-STRKET SOUTH (next St. James' Sohool),

OLDEST h^TAULISIII'.D OITICE IN SYDNEY.
Peraona borrowing £S receive cash £1 U 6

"
" I« " "030

.. "
20

" "
l8 10 0

" "
40 " " 37 0 0

i, ., 50 " ,.
46 5 0

I and ao on up to £10,000. Any sum nctween the amounts ahora

atatcd can bo grant-d AT SA HE RATE*.
ADVANCE* PROMPTLY MADE UPON

Bills of Silef without posse«jlon). The security of one or two

householders. Freehold and Leasehold Properties (no inoitgagc
cost), Lo*«cies,andall AVAILABLE SECU.UTIfcS.

I

Mils disc Minted at all times at lowest »to of interest,

All communications and internown'noM strictly confidential.

MMtMS GRATIS. Address TDK SECRETARY.

PTice houis. <l
to 8 p.m.; Monday ->nd -'aturday evenings. Jto 8.

mHÏv FF__RAL BUILDING SOCIEl'V,
JL cornor of King and Pitt streets.

MONET TO LEND AT LOAVEST CURRENT RATE8.

No Entrance Fees Charged.

Loans maybe paid off at anv time without Notice upon payment
of the actual balance due, no prospective interest belüg charged.

Any sum of money, from la to £1000, will bo roeeived on

Deposit, and interest allowed at the rate of 5 per cent, on the

daily balance. .... ,

Interest given from dab» of depoiit to date of withdrawal.

ARTHUR SCOTT,

_Resident Socrctary.

ONEY to LEND, large or small quantifies,
on free

_ hold prop. ; cur, ratea. A. Davies, Westbourno-st., P'aham.

R__r_-ît""8ÎÏARËS for SALE. Frank Marshal),

_HO, BlUabeth-Btreot._
itED to Borrow _12Ó0 or XHOO on flrat-cjaj*

x.nrni-rt» ;f__i_»-a_?---«-_.nffln_>_.

M

_iSK

jITONEY.
MONEY. MONEY.

VICTORIAN MORTGAGE, LOAN, and DISCOUNT CO.,
724, George-street, Haymarket.

Has NOW commenced operations, and is prepared to make

IMMEDIATE CASH ADVANCES
on Household Furniture, P. Notes, tho

surety
of one or two house-

holders, and on tho deposit (without moi ttraire cost) of deeds of
FREEHOLD and LI'ASlvlIOL!) PROPERTIES,

at LOAVER Interest than ANY offico in tho colonies.
REPA Y.M "NTS to suit CONVENIENCE of borrowers.

Office
hours, 9 to S.30. Monday and Saturday evenings, 6 to 7,50.

_F. H. STOREY. Manager.

miiE REAL AND PERSONAL MORTGAGE AND
-J- ADVANCE COMPANY.

FIRST FLOOR, 10. OXFOKD-SIKEET. TRAMS STOP
OPPOSIIT. THE DOOR.

Omee hour«, n to 5 ; and In the evening on

Monday» ann rt.itnr.lays, trom 7 to 9,

This Company advance îromJGlO to S100O upon the following
sccuiltles, vir. :

MORTGAGE, SECOND MORTGAGE,
DEPOSIT OF DEEDS F1TUER LCA8EUOLD OR

Fltni.HOLD

BILLS OF SALE, PROMISSORY NOTES

BONDED CERTIFICATES
MERCHANDISE

REVERSIONARY INTERESTS, _c,
at the following acaloof repayments, if

roqulrcd:
-

Loans of Bv instalments of

-200.ill 0 0 weekly
100.0 10 0 "

50.0 6 0 "

30., ....
4 0 "

20.0 3 0 "

10.0 2 0 "

Monthly or quarterly payments may bo arranged.
Prompt attention to all communications may bo depended upon,

also the utmost pi I vacy nbscrs ed.

M ONEY LOANi
GRANTED

atMODERATK INTEREST, on

FURNITURE (without possession), DEEDS, BOND
CERTIFICATES, SHARES, or OTHER SECURITIES.

PA YARLI: to SUIT CONVENIENCE.

NO DEDUCTIONS A1ADE from amount required, whioh

Will be PAID IN FULL WITHIN IWELVE HOURS oi

APPLICATION.. Hilts discounted.

MONT DE PIETE, Central Luán Office,

93, Oisilcicagh-stiect,
two ilonrs south of King-street,

S

C"
OLONIAL MURTOA« E LOAN AND DISCO UN-

CO.,

118, Market and Ca-tloreagh streets.
BILLS DISCOUNTED UA1H.

Money advanced on
deposit of iK.il«,,with

or without trans«

fer, and on lonohold», ahm im and »erip of-pulilic companies, bllU
of sale, bonded cortlhc ttcs, merchandise; also on good personal
security, payable by weekly, monthly, or quaitcrly Instalments.

Revorsionarv interests, annuities, and life intorcsts in ostates

purchased, or advances made thereon ns required.

_ _I). HARNETT. General Manager.

A~US_RAL1AN
MUTUAL INVESTMENT" and

BUILDING COMPANY,
Limited,

HEAD OFFICE; 300, PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

Doposlts received to any extent.

6 per cent, per annum allowed on dopoilts for 0 months.

7 per cent, per annum allowed on deposit» for U month«. ,

£3 per cent, per annum Is allowod by this Company on current

accounts.
'

In addition to tho interest allowed, depositors
participate in the

profits.

H. G. SAVYNY.

_Mnna.-init Director.

T. JOSEPH'S INVESTMENT ANO BUILDING

SUCIETY.

Offlcca-85, Elizabeth-street.

Board of D.reclors :

Chairman-P. R. LARKIN, E»q.
Deputy Chalriuau-Robert »nicher, Esq , M.P.

Very Rev. ,M. J. Dwyer I
William Hughes, Esq., J.P.

Michael Tierney, Esq. j
Richard M'Auloy, Esq.

John I'uicrll, I.mj.

Solicitors-Messrs. Ellis and Makinson.

Borrowers are reminded tint the MONTHLY SUBSCRIPTION

PALLti DUE Wi:"Nh!»(MY, .March J, between the hours of

111 and 4,
and 7 anil S.Sii in tho es cuing.

TO INVE-iTORS.-UEI'OMT.i received in any sums-5,0. and

7 per cent, allowed foi 3, C, and 12 months.
*?

_K D WA li D J. HUME, Manager.

THE UNION LOAN, DISCOUNT, MORTGAGE",
and

BUILDING COMPANY.

780, GEORGE-STREET. HAYMARKET.
ft doors from A. Hordern and Soms', and oppon.e Engine-street.

and

ROYAL ARCADE, PITT-STREET (FIRST FLOOR).

CASH ADA'ANCES mado within six hours of application.

BILL OF SALE ON FURNITURE, without possession

" " MACHINERY, SIOCK.and CROPS.

WEEKLY. MONTHLY, or QUART.RLV INSTALMENTS.
.

Loan.
|\\""cckiy~R-pijuiont.| Monthly'RepiynienC

£100
75

_0 11 8

0 8 4
0 4 10

0 4 4
0 3 1

0 2 2

0 17 0

0 13 6

0 10 0

Special arrangements made for those repaying at short periods

Nofeoschsrited if loan is not effected.

Bills discounted dally at loivest cm rent rates.

_WILLIAM P. SM.A1L, Becretarv,

ETAL. À" MILLION ÜF MONEY".

SuMETHING TO READ.

Thousands of peinons in Sydney aro desirous of obtaining an

AlA'.ANCEof .MONEY on their FURNITURE or other security,
but they are afraid of being ruined. As I enjoy the patronngo of

tho elite of -j lines-, l can i-afelv say that 1 am the MOST
I Ol'ULAR FINANCIER in Aiistiuha.

Iiiuka liberal advances on Mm Igagea. Household Furniture,
Life Policies, Personal

h
ciirlty, Ilonded Certificates, Diamonds,

Reversionary Interests, und jil classic of security.

MY CUhlO.MERS
consist of

Gentlemen of Rank, Bank Managers, Members of Parliament

Doctors, Hnrristers, Clergymen, Auctioncirs,

,, and Coaimerehl Men.

The public aro cautioned against applying for money from some

of the Shyln6ks which infest our city, some pretend to he sjilici

tors, others a:.siime nimos, und others tell yon to apply lo the

^ecret,.lry, who in mnny instances is a boy retelling Ss per week,

-but'poäsessc» a Christian's name.

' HOME WRECKERS 1 HAVE KNOWN.
I have known money-lenders to received the bedstead from be-

neath the cmp«e of thcuntortiiiinto borrower. Others have selred

f urniturc.clothing, and food, and have n fused to leave their victim's

FAVOURITE DOG.

In one case, when tho miserable lather heard the thrilling

screams of hit, children and the moins of his broken-hearted,

wife, he rushed from tho house and

PLt'NGED IN IO THE WELL.

Space will not permit mo to state other hat rowing scenes ; but
I trust the

foregoing
»ill net a. u caution to borrowers.

READ ON.

1 have endeavoured to warn the bon owing portion of our com-

munity against the many dangers which suiioiind them, ond after

ninny \u.ira' expuicnco in the hiitlness I pretend to be an

authority.
Shiuld my lemarks ho the means of rendering a

service to my ftdlou-inen, the object of this announcement shall

bavo been attained

1 HAVE AVARNED PERSONS

who have exhausted all thrir friend", pawned their
jowellery,

surrounded by bailiffs and Supreme l'oint wiits, who are pestered

to death with dcminda from their

1IUTCI1KU, MAKER, GROCER,
and other email fry. In fact, nothing but the V

INhOLVhN T COURT or the GAOL

staring them In the face, the} bat c

SOUGHT MY ASSISTANCE,
and

PROFITED BY IT, ,

H. c. Roberts.
Financier,

19, A'lclo.l,i.chamber«,
"

_Phillip-street.
ONEY.-I nifp bum» immediately available, for city,

uhuibn. and coman »canines. C. J. HucKlaod. Exchn'ir.

TiTD-T FÖN Do tor' invnsfmeut upon mortgage
COPE and KING. .Solicitóla. 133, Pitt-stieet._

"UlUSr MONIES to LEND. Apply Pigott and

l'liiActt, H3, Miig.street._

m
T
3__
Tilo LliNÜ, ¿¡ó to ¿"olio, paremia! souirity, repayable by
JL Instalment. J. G. Head, M'Co)'ä Chamber», 10, l'ark-st.

HIGHEST
CURRENT RATES given" "tor money on

llxed deposit, by the Metropolitan Mutual Permanent

Building and Investment Association, Limited, 218, Pitt-street,

ayincr. neat lv opposite
behool ol Arl?,

_ROI» ItT AV. CONWAY. Manager.

rflo LEND, £¿000 m uno ur various sunni on Mortgage.
JL Appl> A. J. Cape, solicitor, 32, Uunter-stiect._
rr\(J"nUILDliR_r-~To""Li;ND, MONEY in any quañ"
JL tlty. on irtchold prop. A. D-ias, Westbournc-st, P'bhum.

Jiaclnnery.

COPPER
STILLS. Cocdonsïrs, Jacketed Fane, Hot

AA'ater Apparatus Coppeniniin, lirnss Foundci, Plumber.
Licensed for natei mid Eis. AW ROUIaON, 07, suesc\-stuct, 1

dons trom i.rskinc-streot._

EIGHT H.P. rortnblo ENGINE, Steam Donkey Pump,
III ii.t I un foi h liles AV. H()»IM).\, 1,7. Mis-i x-street

\Tn I h 1
i to Punhitnu seumd-hnnd double Royal

I.itho I'RIisS Applv Coi don mil Gotch, Ocargc-stieèt.w
B UlLD-HS CRANE minted, öi/o und piico

to D.
And« son.'IT. Hond-strc't._

^"fii^VNl_wiMjLT\v.iuti.d"Tör TSrtw Collier. Apply
ÍJ G. A. LIonl und Co.. .113. Gciirgi-strcet,_

T~ ROBINSON and SON, cclibrated Makers of AVood
. woi king ami fan Milling Mnclunui. Quote specially for

tho above. Mon-, 3^0, Mivex-stui't._ _

AW BEivCU wnuted. ¡rtiitn
p-irltoulars, Fox Bros.|

pliiinbeis, rut-^tnit.
_

FOlFTiÄLE.a-nrgiun,
CROSbLEV'SO. rO"ÏÏÏLËNT

GAS ENGINE, 3J horse-power, lu fp.nidld working order,

with till pi) cb and connections complete, good as now; may be

6ecn workine, Daily 'Telegraph Ofllcc, King-street. Mondays' and

AVeilni-sdaTt.. aftor C p iii.______

RITISii CHALLKNGE BICYCLES

BRITISH CHALLENGE BICYCLES

BBJTISII CHALLENGE BICYCLES

Now landing.

Sole Agent:
JOHN DINKS,
JOHN DANKS,

_

303, Pitt-street.

BOILER for SALE, cheap: good aa new. -leo Pngmlll,
»

Rollers, and Friction Hoisting Gear. A. W. Parkinson.

, Viotoria-street, Darlinghurst.

S

B

OUR horsepower ENGINE «id Boiler, new. for £__
*>r.

wi__aa,_tA1^jaâ!_l.S_JP_t__»-_i^
*^^?
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Apartments. Board and Besidence.

A BEDROOM Furnished, double or »ingle, board of

_partial. 248, Vlctorta-terraco, Darllnghur»t._

ABEDRO'oTOörTwö- singleTmen.

"

8&2, Keñt-itroe»,

_near Market-street._
A COMFORTABLE-frTrñishcd singlo BEDROOM to

c3L LET j termt_mo_L 9, Rlchmond-st.. off Alblon-»t., 8. H.

A COMFORTABLE~I10ME"foroneor two gontlemon.
CjL

_

Ulster House, 8tution-street, Enmore._
A COMFORTABLE HOME for a respectable young

C3- num. 123.Crown-street,%V<iullooniooloo._

A COMFORTABLE HOME for 2 respectable young

men, bath, terms £1. 58, Star.lrv-strret, Hyde Park.

A" COM FORT A BLE" Furnished ROOM for "a" »ingle
man. Apply No. 51, Rlley-street, Woolloomooloo. _

A"COMFORTABLEROOM, furnished, suit a respect
mun led couple, une of kitchen. 2S, Ymoiig-Bticet.

AOOMFORTABLElJEDItOOM,
suit respectable man",

board and partial, bath. 53, (,'iciwn-st.. Woolloomooloo.

A~FR"o"NT~furni»bPd-iTOOMTgas,
battiT"kitchon, suit

_inarrled couple. 233, Goulburn-stieet,
off Klley-strect.

A FRONT Parlour BEDROOM, suit 2 or 3 friends
;

C3L plnn'i,
hath, key

;
5s euch. 84, Napler-st., off Oxford-ht.

A FURNISHED BEDROOM fo'LET,~lo gentl-min,
JA. at private residence. !34. Nltbsdnle-stieet. Ilvd^Pork^s.^

~A~ FURNISHED ROOM, suit 2 gnntlnnien "fiiends;

{A;_' terms low. 301. Pitt-«lre"t South._
A FURNlfcHED ÜEDROOM, suit two men, or married

*v3L couple; use of kitchen. 81.
Waterloo-stioet. Huiry Hill«.

A PAR"TlTfENTS"for 1a"diës""and_gentlomi>n : bath,"piano,
?CjL

_

and ga«. 25. Waverley-roart, Wonllahfa^
___

'

A~PARTJUENTS vacant, singlo andHôuMo, with board.

C3. 104, Llttle'e-tcrrnco. Forbes-street._
PARTMENTS VACANT,' Kiola House, No. 5,

_____llligh-strcct._
A PARTME'NTS, bed and sitting

Vonra, no other lodgers,

f\- uso kitchen.
lS7,_Bourke-strcet.

abovo William-street.

A PART,MENTS vacant lorgeutlomoñ. Rutla'nd House,
«r3L 221, Victoria-street North, near William-street._

A PARTMENTST^Larttpfrññt Room,overlooking Hydo
fX. Park. 221, Ellraboth-strcet,

near liathurst-street.

A8TlFOirLV^VACANClE8
for-gentlemen. 871.

_Liverpool-street. Darlinghurst._
SUITE of APARTMENTS VACANT, Saturday

8th Instant, at 151. Maequarie-streot North.

A

A
T "WALMER, 127 Bntanv-street Mooro Park, well

- appointed Board and Resident". V-icancles for gentlemen.

AT 177, MACQ" AR1E-STREET North, double «nd

_single ROOMS vaeaM; lerm« moderate.
._

AT REDFERN, No. 5. George-street, 2 doors off

Cleveland-street, Private BOARD and RESIDENCE.

AT 21}, Upper William-street South, Darlinghurst.
Vncsnov married cou nie

;
nl«n gentleman, share room, innd.

VACANCY for oountrv visitors, or two permanent

_boarders. 8. Kllrabcth-ter.. Kllr.ibeth-st.. Pad'neton. __P__P_0.

A YOUNG Lady can find n romforinhl« HOME; modo

rato terms. 211. John-street. P.ttidlnutnn.

ACllKKRFULHOMli
for two gentlemen friends in

an English family, no children, piano, bnth. ga»,
late

dinner
s

10 minutes from O. P. O.
; term» 1 guinea. 158,

Forbes

sti eel, jiear William-street._
GENTLKMAN having a lurpe furuiibed IIoti«<>.

A_willies to Let Sitting and one or two Bed Room«, to married

couple or small fatuilv, with «eivlro and every convenience. Only

persons of good social position need apply. Hainaar. The Aro«.do.

A~GÈNTLEMA~N"Fa~vingïar'ito
fimiishod'Houso wl»ues

to LET hitting one or two Bed ROOMS
;

married ooupl» or

small family : only .pirson of good «nci'il position need apply ¡

service, even* convenience. Batt, Roittl. und Purvis. Fitt-sMeot.
'

PARTMENTS" Vacant -^LñrgTfront lîêdioom. suit

married aouple
;

also laree balcony Room, with extenshe

view of harbour, for two gentlemen ¡ good reforence essential.

Apply 2, Brunswick-tor.. Rookwall-st.,
off Muclc.iy-»t., Polte Put.

BALCONYROOM7usa kitehenrbâtb, tras. 43," Bêfg
street. Pen/anuMerruce, Paddington._

ALCÓNY ROOM, furniBliodrwith or without me of

Ittlng-roiim
and piano. 82, l'orties-sti cot. Wnollnomolno.

LACIiïrKÂ'l'H.-KiitiiiulTiiU House, first-class Ac-

commodation to be had on unpllcvl'in. Mrs. A. A. Wilson.

ÖARD and Rosideneo for 2>oung mon. Bath
;

piano.
""I. Lower Caiiinbcll-street. off Ulley-Btroet. _

B
£
B
B

B
B

OARD und Residence lor gentleman, every comfort,

bath, lntohkcv, mod. tcims. 65._lioUny.st..
Moore Park.

OARD and"RESIDENCE "for HÎngle gentlemen : bath,

gas, term!) mod. 122. Urougham-siicej. otf William-street.

ÜÄltD añd~línálDENCE, (rom ÎGs,
or Lodgings;

lstckiev. 173. Oo-stlercagh-ttrcct.

B
OARD and RESIDENCE for single gentleman,

marri«! couples,
bed and »I'timr moms. 20. Jamison-street.

B

B
B

OARD and RfBidonco lor two or throo young Men ;

_board optional. Apply S07, ltller-»ticet_
OAltD~ñn"d R"KSIDlíÑCb, 32, Burfon-streot, off

Oxford-street ; clean, comfortable, no ohildrcn, key, bath.

OARD and RESIDENCE.-Vacancies-f~ bath, m*

_141, Forbes-street,
_

BOARD
and UEblDEXCET two Christian gentlemen ;

terms moderate
; bath. ga>.

liteh. 51, Brisbane-street.

BÜARD'amfRESIDENCKTNo'
30, CasÙereegh-strëëï,

v.ioancles for gentlemen ;

bath and latchkey, moderate,

BOÄRD"är7d
RESIDENCE,No. 12, Francis-street, Hyde

Park; gu» und bath,every convenience; terms l8« per
week.

BURTO N"-Family Hole!, Burtou-streot, off Oxford

bt.-Oood Accommodation for gentlemen
;

terms moderate.

BURWOOD.-VX<TÄNCY"för
one or two gentlemen,

private f.iinily.
close to ¡.tatton. Apply 13. Hnnter-stiPit.

LUE MOUNTAINS).-Woodford House, Woodford,
every comfort of a hume; fruit, vegetables, matcifalls,

Vlnunlnjr bath, muipral spring, pure ulr, nnmcrous walks
;

terms

Hrlctly
moderate. J. R. Plice._

BOARDand RES1DLNCK with piivute family, on the

line,
near station, required br a young lady. Stato terms,

full particulars of locality to Circular Quay Bond, Philllp-strcct

North, Sydney._.._
LUE MOUNTAINS..B

GREAT WESTERN HOTEL,
KATOOMBA.

occupies the finest rite on the Mountains, and has really Ant

class accommodation for visitor*.

HARRY O. ROWELL,
Propiiotor.

COOGEE
BAY GRAND HOTEL, »n the Esplanade,

Tram terminus. Temperatuie never over 80' Fahr._

CÓMFORT"ABLE~Fürnisn"ed""BEDROOM,
suit singlo

man. 232. Palmer-street. Woolloomooloo._
OMFÖRTABLE HOME, piano, bit», mid balcony ;

late dinner; 21s per week. Mrs. Jervis, 205, Oxfbi\l-st.. li.

OMFO"RTABLE""I10^IE"'fo'r're"spp"^tlibie""ma"f7,""p^VJte

fern-, bale, moa. 9. ViotiHa-ter.. Selwyn-st., Paddington.

COMFOTEtTÄBLIS
Homo for a. good General SER-

VANT. Refs. 301. Rllcy-st^,
near Fortiiux-at., Surry HI_ls.

COMFORTABLE
front" Bedroom for "2 gentlemen.

Preuilor-tcrraíe, 101, William-treet. Bith and piano._

C"OMFÖRTABLE
HOME for married oîuplë oririonda.

8, Glebe Point-iuad. oil Parrain ittu-rond._
OMFORTA13LE~LODGTNGS~ior7mBiö~nion; both,

washing included. 5s «otk. 47, Hathi.rnt-»trcet.
_

Cl)MFORTAl!LIi.
BOARD and Residence, bnth, gas,

piano, very moderate. 42, Castlercagh-st., nr. Iluuter-st.

COMFORTABLE, cloa"n7"airy~balcony ROOM "vacant,
suit manied coupla nr friends _ hath. Ii'3. WUliaiii-stre»t.

ClOMFORlABLU
FurniBkid ATFARl'MtNiS, bath,

J _&c._35. Stanl^v-strmtJjiu'arJIJark:_

COMFORTABLE
HOMK in thohnusoof widow, four

Kent, friends; sop. looms; nr. feiry. Omega, P. o., Bslnmiu.

TThARLINGHURST.'-Sulondid largo front ROOM, suit

jLf married couple or two gents.
;

moderate. 301. Liverpool-si.

URHAM HOUÇÉT120. Puliiier-street.'G doors below
Wm.-st.-Yacünclea l.ulic* mid gents. ; balh. piano, mod.

RANKFOltl' HOUSK.-APAUTMEN 1"S vacôûT.
jF

URN1SHED B1ÎDROOM, «mt two mechanics or

friends; every comlort, quiet, and select, pe-m. 378, Pltt-st,

FURNISHED
APARTMENSS, euit mntried couple or

gents want'D? quiet hum'*,
refs. «\o. 418. ltllev-st. S. II.

1~^URNI'SHKD
APARTMENl'S, single anoTdôublë

_ rooms, with board. 100, Phillip-street,
near Ben^'-íreot.

FORNIÏÏnËD
ROOTirsuit~mnrrlod'c'uuplo7"Baronin

for »Ingle man, use kitchen, bath 345. UimUng-st.. \ H.

"URN 1SUEU lied and ¡Mitin« ROOM, uto of"kitchon,
bath, gas. Apply Mrs Richardson, op Regent-t. I'uddluitirin.F

s]n ENTLIiMKN eua meat with comfortable HOMli, pri

<X vate family. Park House, 114, Bot uiy-st., Moiue Pink.

a^NÏLEMAN
can meet with "comforlublo HOME-in

_private family. 182, Point .piper.ro.»!. Woo'lahra.

a O U L Î1 U ÏC H".

_Wo stay
at Mandelson's rintel,

HAZELTON,
MOSSVALE.-Sup¥riö7ÄC^Ö"MM"tJ

UATIuN for visitors, wedding parties and tourists
; |,-ood

"lublu, olean and noll-alrcd bedrooms ;
elimatc invigorating ; ex-

cellent references ;
vehicles meet Hains. Apply Mrs, Callow,1

MoiBVnlo ;
or Mr. Allciiling, Hunter-treet.

_

XRCTE' balcony ROOM, suit two friends, married

couple: gas, bath. Grove House, Mary.Ann-st., Ultimo.

ARGE comfortable front ROOM, use of kitchen ; mod.
;

i eloso tram and train. 74, Australian-street. Newtown.

ARGE balcony ROOM, turmsbed, suit married coupla
J 159, Woolloomodloostieet.

Ii

T INDEMAN'S Private HOTEL, 117, Princes-streit,
JLJ near Petty's.-First-class

accommodation for vlsltui. und
ith.'r» at very moderate

ohaiges.
The holel la situated in th«

jiost olovatcd spot In Sydney, and commanding harbour view*.

AÚRltíDCouplo or lady otild have HOMiFüTth
lady at Stanmore. Y. Z" Petersham l'ost-othce.

_

ttTÉÜICAL.-SUITE of ROOMS occupied b>""medical

LTJL^gcntleman VACAN r ; 1Mb ln»tant. 44. College-street.

MOUNT VICTORIA, Stratford Cotlaïo.-MrsTTïïÏÏ»

_has comfortable private accommodation for
visitois;

mod.

MOUNT V~1~C~T~6~tTl A.
MANOR HOUSE,

has best ACCOMMODATION for Tourists and Visitor«.

_GEO. ATKIN, Propiietor.

Ti/ff"OUNT VICTORIA, BLUE MOUNTAINS.

PERRY'S IMPERIAL HOTEL.
Superior accommotlatloa for visitors ; tenus moderate.

ANNIE C. PERRY.

_Proprietress.
ORTH SHORE.-APARTMENTS, furnished. 11,

Lowlngton-torrace, Milson's Point,N"
ICTON.-Superior private Boarding establishment ;

1 moderate. Mrs. Bell's Starguard Ilouso, Pictun.

IvIVATE BOARD and REsSlDliNCK, bath, Kas ;

terms mod., single rooms, respectable men. 98, Mncquarie-6l.

RIVATE BOARD and RKSlDEriCE, suit 2 ladies
or married couplo. No. 5, Georce-stiect, Hedfcrn.

JP

JP_
TIJlRIVATE Board and Rosidouco ; vucanoy for 2, sopa
%T tate rooms. 209, Llvcipool-street,

P"
RIVATE"BOARD and RESIDENCE7"£i5lthy

suburb, stable, &c, 'bus to and from Burwood station,

apply Mrs. Wainwright, near chuioh, EnSeld.

"UÜMS to LET, furnished or unfurnished, with uso of
hltnlmn, 33. Bellevue-streot. Surry lilli».ß

1
T
T

B

SAXTHORPE, 6, Brougham-terraoe, Victoria-»-«*

_North,
Darlinghurst. Vacancies.__

A8MAN HOUSE, iNo. 1, Grosvenor-tmrac«, Chttrch

hlll APARTMENTS VACANT. Mrs. H. Rodd Smith.

O LET, a furnished Bedroom, ault 2 ladle« or marri«

couple, use of kitchen. Bridge Hotel, Forest Lodge.

(-"LET.Tbalcöny BEDROOM.,»ult »inglo gentUman ;

bath. 275, Crorrn-itrctt, oearOxford-atreet.

TO LET, farnUiiod, BEDROOM, iuit two frit-ds.

427, Elizabeth-street, near Dcvonahlre-atreet._

TO LET, a furnished Balcony ROOM, board optional.

_ _Apply No^a.Taylor-street^BiiiTy Hill»._
mo LET, Balcony ROOM, as bed "and "sitting room;

JL also »Ingle room, lurnlahed, with um of kitohen. S.Trafal

gnl-terrace,
Out U'\-load,Paddington. ___

TWO largo Balcony ROOM8,Tdniirftbly suited for re-

spectable mechanics", fuii.iuire and bedding quite
new, com.

m indinit a fine view of Domain and the
parka. Apply Mr. Crofts,

Wllllam-elreet._

V'
'AC A NT, a nicely-furnished front Bedroom, suitable

for a single gentleman. 30. Upper Fort-street.

YAOANCV
tpr a uimirt youn* MAN to leam hiurdreeB

_

Ing. 37.
Syilne'y_Arcnde._up stairs._

TACANÜY"four"poñtlflrn«n
BOARnER-Tgood .posi-

tion, near
fcrry._

Mrs. English, Union-street, Ualroaln.

"ÏTACANCIES for Indies and gentlemen.

"

Richmond

v_Himtc. 33. Kllrabuth-ttreet. near »unte'-atrcct._

VACANCIES
for gpqtleuien boarders. Sutherland

_ _House. 30. Winiard-squire. -
_ _

YAC~A"N_IElTlor
g.ntlöfncn. Longbranch, 81, flunter

__ street._

VACANCIES
for 2 ningle gontleinnn ; plañña, baths.

BO.JJpper wnilani-stree^Nnrth._Mr». IL W^ Rill*.

VACANCIRS
lôr ladles and "gentlemen, honie comfort«;

tuimi modélate, lfcfl, WlUUm-flrect._'_

W"K"î7_7APPOI
>? TE I) BO Al«) and Residence, private

»ultc. Muichmont, 215, Macquaric-ilreet N.

WÈNf WO~RÏH~ FALLS, "Wcnfern Line^Toùrlits
will find comfortable ACCOMMODATION at above;

»ociable kept. Mu. C. Wilson._

YOUNG Lady can havo conifortablo HOME for ser

vico», upen 3 das*. 9S?. Herald Office.
___

YOUNGmarrir_~Co_pie wish to meet »ama,
or young

ladv to live with thrm. near station ;
nu children ;

refer-

ences exebanuod. For iiddre»» write T.. Pout-office, Petersham.

A ""GENTLEMAN require« BOARD and Residence; large
bedroom mid shower bath. Aridres« Visitor, Herald.

"VrTADYToquiroii u*o of Furnished ROOM andTPlANO
___ for one dnv a week, for giving lcs»ona ;

near Georg» or

Hunter atrect preferred. Music. Herald Q|llce.____
OARD for two, separate rooms. In or near town, with

_mabie preferred. Term», Cintra. Herald._

C"
^OMFORTÂ »LE HOME in private family roquiredby
J gentleman; single room, lato dinner; ea»y distance G. P. O.

O. O. O., Herald Office._

GENT, wants eornforiablo IIOUE,privnto family ; no

other boulder*
;

Balmain preferred. Tcims, V. F.._Hernld.

(^
EN I'LUM AN requires BOARD* in private family,

3C clone to ocean lieacn. Address Ocean. Box 341, O. P. O.

HOUSEWHiiîëd"4 rooms, _ear Petersham or Stanmore

lallwav stations. State tent, and nil particular» to U. B,

Permanent. Petersham P. 0. Open for three dais_

MAltKlE.n.ÜUPLK require BOARD and RESI-

DENCE, gentleman bre»Uta«t only: widow ladv, no other

buatdi'is. Apply, with moderate terms, to Delta, Oxford-street

lw-o.llco.__

THRERvounir gentlemen requiro Board and Residence,
at Halton In, jicar ferrv._ __ A;_P . Herald Office._

WANTED. BOAR-Muid RESIDENCE, singlo room

nea« rallwav wmkshnps A- li.. Redfern P.
O._

«CH7"ANTÊI)7liy lid. 15~HOMK, private family, woah
V V

¡iie^teiinii_15i_^cent^pref_^'_LM..J'ark__jtie£t P^O._

WANTKD.'BIÍDROOM, with bath; tefnn moderate;

In respectable family. M., Blue Anchor Hotel, Oeorge-at.

WANTED, by a
lady"; BOARD and RESIDENCE,

near Hillstone College.
M.

B.,
Poat-thace. Summer -lill.

WAITED"! for three or ""four -iur.nt_s7" iurnjihed

_IIOl'SE, North íhonrnreíei red. Box_lJ8._

WANTED.'HOMEin private sociable fomilv. within

uaay distance ot address
;

terras. Permanent, P. 0" Hmkt.

"T7rrANTED, either furnished COTTAGE to Rent, or

T T Apnrtmeot», for married connie, in auburba
;

harbour

view prefei red. Apply S. G" Herald Office.

WANTED,
kind Person to take oharge'of "a little girl,

tin vears old. In the eountiv. 'Terma mun be moderate.

Addri sa X. A". '/.., Pott-ofllce, Oiforà-atreet._

WANTED, LODGINGS for""respMriibíé-1Tradesman,
in pilvate tnniily. to have na» of sitting-room ;

muet be

ne.u Redfern station. State terma, by latter, A. 8..43G, Elisabeth

atreijt._^_

WANTED tn Rent "or Purcbaso, in the suburbs, a

DAVF.LL1NG, with G rooms, outbouao*. stabling, coaoh

house, and pudrtook ;
Randwick preferred. Addreaa, particular»

and term», J. Johnson, Waterloo Millar Waterloo.
' *

YOUNGLady" requires nOM£.~priva.t» fcr-lifTtä*

preferrcd. State tcima, _c" May, General Port O Be».

_

To Lat,_
COTTAGE toLET.Fitzróy-etrfet, Ale_ax_U__ Apply

L. Balaclava Hotel._
"4-R"_Ö"MT"HÖ~USE and" kitchen, Ada-street, Ultimo,

L._to
LET. Apply 033, George-stieet. Haymarket.

HOUSE to LET, George-street, Red f ora, ne_r Cleve

land-atrcct. Rent, 10a per week.

HOUSE to LET,". rooms7l-s~--^o_*" Äpply~ei,
AA'llton-strect. off Dsvonanire-atreet.

ASRFIELDr-To"LET,~a~neat
Brick VILLA,-in

splendid order, containa 5 rooms and usual out-officea, gas

and good wuter supply.
For particulars apply 333, George

street.
_

_ __
_

ASHFIELD, 100, Eii-sbpth-str.et, 100 yard- iron»

station.-To LET or for SALE, neat detached COTTAGE

and LAND, in tip-top order, containing 3 rooms, kitohen, balcony,

shed, stables, Arc. All particulars from Batt, Rodd, and Purvea.

A8HOTrïïr7d~P"tÎEMiSES
to LET.'coraor of King and

Brown streets, Ncntown; splendid position for _ioeor,

draper, boot and shoe warehouse, and many other bualnesaea.

Apply 1U. Botifhy-sti cet. Moore Park._

BLU'_r>J(TUNTÂlNS~S__;il"^û7irfortâblê_fui_lshedCO TT.AGE ; Jent.
£2 2s wcek._Mrs. Hut, La«»on station.

BURWOOD!-To"LET7ß-roomod
HOUSE, near station,

plenty water, 20* week. H. 1 oo*e. Burwood-road.

BALMAIN.-No. 2, Ilurbour Vieîî^torraee, Peacock's
Point, i> rooms, kitchen, balcony, good water supplv, rent

Prebcnt tenunt leaves for AduluiJe under urccnt clrcum

ttances on Friday next, and offers furniture and cffectn low price.

T» ALM Alfs'.-'Id LhT, CARIEVlLL_HOU.il. «nd
-J* Giound», White Hoi se Point: water aide, btthing,

hbutinir, fishing. Apply on the premises, or 483, Gcorge
s'iect. .

_

BURWOOD?
niar StatioDT- Detached-COTTAGE,

Dclaford. to LF.T, well furniabed, for one or more mnnlha,
7 rooms, pianoi, atable, &c. or exchange for residence at Manly,
same period. K. Farr, by letter, or on premises. Man-street.

C"
"ÉÑTHALLY situated OÎ-TCKS to LET ; lônglôââë

if required; low rent. Apply \1. Hunter->trcet._

(CROYDON,
two minutes from »t-ition.-Comfortable

J moderh detaehod VILLA to LET or for SALF., conulnlng
drawing and dinlita rooms, 4 bedrooms, serrant'* room, kitchen,

laundry, washhouae, pantry verandahs, balconies, _c.
; pretty

Howcr garden, water, and goa. Carda to view from

_

BATT, RODD, and PURTES.

DENMAN-CrlAMBERS, PhilliP-s_eot-0"pTTC__
to LF.T. For particular*. F.. P. AHUcr. 108. Eli-ab-th-»t.

DARLINGHURST,
corner of Liverpool and Glenview

streets, a genteel residence, containing hall, ii rooms,

kitchen, water, gas, copper, garden, and large aapbalted yard.

DARLING
POINT.-To be Let, fromlhT-SÏh Instant,

watcifide RESIDF.NCE and grounda, known al Lanajown,
now occupied by Carl

Sahl, Esq. Apply to R. Yeoman», 79,

Ellr.abeth-atreet._

DARLING
POINT.-To be LET, Waterside RESI-

DENCE and grounds, known «a Lansdown, now occupied

b>
Curl tkh!, Esq. Apply to R. Yeomans, No. 79, EH.abeth

alrrct._

IÎ1NMORK,
Ferndale-street.-6 rooms, verandah, bal

_ ouny, city water. A-e.; rent. Ila Apply No. 1._
f_7!UÛNIbH_D~C0flAGE to.LKT. »ras, bath, and
L piano. A|ipl> E. Robinson. lf|0. Wllllaio-itiicet.

FURNISHED
4-room HOUSE to LET, moderate rent ;

tram Apply shjp. 107, Bomny-street. Waterloo._

FURNISHED COTTAGE, 5 rooms. Summer
Hill, to

,LET, for month or six week-; no children. Lex, Herald.

FOREST-LODGE:--To
LET70LE.»THOUS_71boW

Crosn-street, (i rooms, hall, bathroom, gas, &c.
; rent £1.

Also. House. 4 rooms, ire. ; rent. Ms.
_ _

FURNfaRlíD
"iWfly RÊhl DiÎNCE to LEÍ", near St.

thomas' Church, North Shore, cumpildng dr.wing and din-

ing room», 3 bedrobiiis, servants' loom», bathroom and
laundry,

plenty water. E. Ramsay, house agmt, 71, Sydney Arcade.

FARMrROOTY'HILL."-Comfortablñ~6-rñS¡_cd
"COT-

TAGE, together with about 70 acres LAND, subdisided into

vegetable and ft tilt garden?, paddock», _c.
;

plenty of
waur,

beautiful tod w«ll-elevated position. Reut, £1 per week.

OATLEY add CAHILL, Auctioneers, &c,

_40, Hunter-»trceL

OÔD STABLING to LET, for four hornos, vehTcji
Apply at the Napoleon Inn, Kcn»lngton-strect.

X

G
GROUND-FLOOR

OKFiUES.-To LET, those com-

modious and contrally-altuated OFFICES, fitted with strong
room», forming part of the ground-floor frontage of Messrs. 8.

Hoffnung and Co.'s new buildings in Pitt-atrcct. Apply to Mesar».
Hutliiunir and Co^_ _

HOUSE,
G rooms, kitehen, &c, gas, water, Cambridge

stieet, Muumorc ;
near tram, 'bus, train. Key noxt door

;

or T. P. Reeve. Cuvnidlth-streot.

ARR1CK.Y1LLK.-N01'IOE. -Gentlemen seeking
to rent a well-built retired country Family RKSIDENCK, n

short dlstunce fiom Sydney, and a few steps from tram urminu*,
would Hud one In every war suitable to hi« tastes, eroded with nil

the modern appliances for ventilation and convenience, containing

lawn, orchuiil, flower abd kitchen garden, »tabling completo;
albo a good fui m >nrd securely fenced, with paddock. E. Romtay,
hi)usc_agent,Jl, Aici»de_!_^^__^^_^

O. 33. Cui!i-orlaud-ktr<ot, Dawes Point-* rooms, with
uae of kitchen and butluoom. Apply at the houte.

OirtH"sHORE.-To"LET7HÖ"U-_76"rc>3ms, bal-

cony, verandah. Apply J. Larkin, Mount-btrcet.

OKTH hil O RE. near Reserve.-To LET72 mö"re~bf

Mr. Dalle»' COTTAGES. John Davies. M'Mahon'a Point.

liiTH ¿MOU'Ê.-ToLEl", 5-roouied HOUSE, kit-

chen, nhed. copper, plenty water. 11». AYprmald. Wen-at.

^"ËXirAlBERT PaRTDE, ASHFIELD.-AFamiiy
_Jsl UOLSE of 3 ronms"kitiihcn, tmtofOce», and paddock,

E. RAMSAY, Houm- Agent,

__

71, Sidney Arcade, King-street.

NORTHWILLOUGHBY.-'To LET, 5-roomod COT-

TAGE, kitchen, omhoutcs, flower garden, one acre of land,

plenty of good wuter; hnurlr communication by'bus to Milson's

Point. F. Stack, N. WU!o_ugk_by._

NORTHSHORE.-Creacent-atroet, one minute from
M'MAHON'S POINT.

TO LET, Fnfflished, GLADSTONE, a Watcr-frontago Rcsi

dence and Grounds, at present occupied by C. Nloble, Esq.,

containing hal/, 6 room*, bath and amotina; rooms, pantry,
kitchen, washhouse, back and front verandah»; Land,about

quarter
of au acre, laid out in garden, orchard, 4c.

Cards to view from

BATT, RODD and PÜRVE3,
103. Fitt-strcet.

N
N
sr

OFFICE
to LET ; good light. Apply Mann, Carey

and Co., 257. George-street;_

OFF"IC"E7Turni8hêd,
centre of King-street, 20». Staple»

_and Co., 143__K!m.-.trect._

OFFICES (Sh'lpbroknrs'j.-Froduco Exchange to LET.

? Ilswlten and Vanee, 9i, Sussex-street,_

OFFICES.-Two Urge well-lighted ROOMS to LET,
' on upper floor of No. 8J. Huntcr-treet. Apply to Kesldent

Secretary National Mutual Life Association._

KEDTJCkTf-RENTS, Sbôp, Î7» 6_. 25, Randie

street; HOUSE. 14s, 03, Ann-strect.__

SHOP'to"
LET, in rising- railway suburb : stock at valua

tlon. Dunn and M'Keown. 72. r.Hrabeth-street._

S"HÖP~töLKT,
double front, une position ; lease. Apply

T. Adams. Pal ramattu-roaiL_Peti ijiham.

STABLÎTând
Coachhouse to LET, in Qcorge-street,

_Hrlclcfleld-hlll. Annlv 571.. Georze-strect._

S'fANMORh.'.-HOU&E.
ó rooms, kilchon, &c, close to

_station, 10». Oatley and Cahill, 40, Hunter-street._
OUITE of OFFICES to LET.

'

3, Spring»street.

SUMMERHILL.-COTTAGE, furnished (new), con-

venient statb.n ; 25s for tnrm. Stinton ft Brauer. Sum. Hill.

S""TORr-,S,
Wynvatd-ls.no.-To Lui". with, immediate

pups"eSsion, two large and cpmmod|cius STORES In Wynvaid

lane, adjoining Messu. M. Mots and Co.'s. S. Frankel, 4, Little

fleorgc-itrect._,

SURBITON-TEKRACE, Darling-street, Lyndhurst.

Three of these convenient slx-rbomed HOUSES to LET ;

bath, copper, patent range, tram, 'buj, two good entrances j
rent,

M*_____

Bl'.
LEONARDS.- lo LEI', oa a long Ipubo, a vorv

beautiful marino RESIDENCE, comparatively new, and

fitted with appliance for the c.mfort of a home
; jettv,

with ynctit

and boat accommodation ; sysn an extensive water frontage, nearly

two-thiidi of the estate. Cards for inspection from E. Ramsay,
house agent. 71. King-street. Arcade.____

T'0~Të""LÊT,
furnished, WOODLANDS COTTAGE,

Wllham-st., Double Hay. AnplvJ. it Brodie, above eddies».

TO "LET,1" ¡rood STÄ*-1) for photographer, two largo

_rooms buiI roof. 9fi. King-street, near Pitl-«treet.

TO LET, HOUSE of six rooms. Apply Steel's Royal

_Arms. Devonshire <nd Rllev street?._

rilO LET, SHOP and Dwelling, large yard, 17s. E.

JL_Ryan, fruiterer. Botany-road. Alexandria.

O LEI1, alargo YARD and hhed. .217, Devonenire

_street. Surry Hills._
MTU Llpr, now, commodious, and spacious »TORES in

L Kent-street. Louis Cohen.
»u_^o_w_______rr_^-_Mreet;_^___

TO LT_T, 62. tsopMa-Bt., Surry Hills, 4-roomed HOUSE,

_witu kitchen, washhouse, copper, gas. _c._

rY^ÜXEr". SHOP andDWELLlNG, coiner Redfern and

JL Walker stree». Redfern. Apply next door._
rpO LET, COTTAGh, cios-i to tram. Newtown. J. <i.

JL Clcgg, Nowtown.___

TO LET, HptJeTE^G r'oomsTkitchen, bath. 1Ô0, Mac

quorlc-torrace. Macqnailc-street South._
rTÜTLET, OFFICES and CELLAR, corner ot Pitt and

JL Iiing streets. Apply Accountant Fodoral
Bank of Australia,

Limited._
mO LÛT. CALGA, Bright.n-streot. Petersham, oppo

__ site Railway Station, brooms, bath, washhouse, gas, city

water, well
;

room for horse end cow. Apply 11 to 5._

TOTKTTHOÛSKTATundel-terrncê.'Forcst
Lodge, con-

taining 6 rooms, hull, kitchen, laundry, &c. For further par-

ticulars, apply 761). Oymge-strcet. Haymarket, first floor._
mo LfcT-to CABMEN "and others--, stall stables,

E. coach-hou«e. lott. larg« iard, water laid on. Apply Mis.

Ooose. 194, Do«llno:-i.treet, Woolloomooloo. _

TÖ'L'ET,"
a COTTAGE, 6 roiras, kitchen, bath, and

pantry, corner of Graham'» Nursery, Marrickville, near ter

nilnu». Apply at the Nursery._
mo LET, a 5-roomed HOUSE, kitchen, gas. bath, and

JL all conveniences. No. 5, â«ar»-i,tr*»t. off Kent-street Noith,

Flagstaff steps. Key No. 7, next door.___
mO~LEt7Furnished SITTING-ROOM and Bedroom,

JL use of dlning-ioom snd kitchen, cuit married eouole. close

to_tr«\m._No. 0, alari_mn-tc_rra_.___
Selwrn-street. Moore Park,

TO LET, No. 1, Boylson-terraco, Ashfield, 7 rooms,
bath, coichhouse, stable, ample water, oue minute from

station. M. _o>laow and
»sons,

Grofton Wharf.

TCTbë"
LHT on Lease. CO A LC LI FF HO USE, with 22

»cres of-land : "*" suited for an hotel or residence. Apply

Patorsop and B.urshetl, 204, Georgc-Btrcct, Sydney._

TO~LET,""äSTORR,
itTRob'in Hood-lana. George

street, S floors and basement, fitted with Amorioan hol»t

and other conveniences. Apply to 8. Hoffnung and Co.

TO LET, SUITES of OFFICES «nd SHOW ROOMS
over and adjoining the New Auction Mart. 107,

PITT

STRF.KT. Apply to .Messrs. HARRIS and ACKM \N._

TO LET, OFFICES, ground-floor suite, No. 3, O'Con

nell-strcct,
at

present occupied by Messrs. P«tcrcn-yer,

Dewcz, and Co ,
for many year» by R. A. Morehead, Esq. Apply

L. Aarons, Exchange Hotel. Gre.sham-ttreet._

T^JTiET,
corner Bojrg-streat and Glenmore-road, Pad-

dington, ii

large HOUSE, containing fi rooms, servant's

»cullery, kitchen, and bathrooms and outhouses, gas and water,

evury possible convenience splendid view harbour. Above address.

TO LET,lhroo~"of"~those newly-ereoted STORES in

Clattnce-etrect. near Msvket-streot, they contain three large

floor», and would suit any business. Apply on th» works, or to

D'Arcr and Co., 474. Oeorgf-s'rtet._
mo LKT. new HOUSE", 6 rooms, bath, gas, wafer,
J- every convenience : 5 minute»' walk from tram or station

;

low rent. Apply oorner of Excclilor and Jarrett streets, Leich-

hardt._

TO LET, Malcolm-street, M'Donsld-towu, two minutes*
walk from the station, HOUSB. 4 rooms and kitchen, every

convenience; rent, 11s Cd. Apply next door, or Mrs. Saiee,

Cowper-strcet, Waverley._

T~
O LEI", a suite of four Of FICES, on flrstfloor; splen-
did

light and ventilation ; also, one ou se. ond floor, very

grand large room, CO x 40, suitable for m^etingi. parties, _c.

Apply to Mr. flawkes only, Tattei.uil's-ohambers, IIunter__st__

TO LETr large' STORE, Darling Harbour, 60 x
70,

suitable for wood »toro or any other large
business. Apply

tit Kidman'» mill
;

or at shop, corner of George and Market
BtreoU.

____________

_

Tt> LET, large and smalT OFFICE-, lUdman'a-build-
ings, corner George, Market, and York streets; can be

altered to suit any business
; good entrance, well ventilated, good

light. Apply on premises, Mr. Galbraith. _"

TO_ET,~n«gñ¡_cc_t~
13-FoimëdrHOUSE, newly done

up,
elaborate

gas tlttiugs,
venetian blinds : stables, coach

Douse, water on every landing, and every convenience, m Ellzabh.

»t.S.; lent.üJweok. Cards to
view, R. and A. Kurts. 572, Geo.-st.

TO LET.-PALMERSTÔN-TÊRRACE. Glebe Point

road, 0 newly-erected DWELLING-HOUSES, containing G

rooms, liCivant's "and bath rooms, kitchen, (ce. ; rent,
£35 per

annum; taxes paid. Apply Rubt. Meiklt.ohn. 153, Su««ex-«ti.et.

TO LET, tor a term, with option of Purchase, that
beautiful estate, and known u " Rush'»," within three

miles of Mittagong Station.

The Dwelllnghoiise and Ontbirlldmgs are of a
superior class,

and fit for the residence of any gentleman, flr»t-cla«s school,

or largo boarding-house. The orchard, abgut 11 auici. contains

the finest collection of fruit trees, the produce of which is well

known in the Sydney markets. The land«, about 500 acres, aro

Urst-cUss
fattening

land». There 1» a platform within about 200

yards of tho dw.lling-houle.
The furniture can be taten at a low valuation, and immediate

possession can b» glvtn. For further particulars, apply to
Mr. Rush,

_Mittagong.

W"ANTED,
Landlords to know that Thos. Luby,

auctioneer, 111, Liverpool »t., oan Let 20 Houses every day.

WOOLLAHRA.^To LET, a HOUSE, containing
dining and drawing rooms, 4 bedrooms, bath, kitchen,

pantry ; laundry, and every convenient» ; gardes, yard ; near

tram. 1, Lonidale-terrace,
John-street.'

Produc9. Provisions, ¿te._
B L IO NOTICE.p u

RYE BREAD

at my city eatabllshmenU EVERY WEDNESDAY
until further notlo».

_A. SHADLER.

FLOUR.-Superfine,
fine, household, and seconds,

manufactured at our BATHURST and SYDNEY MILLS;
also various couutry »nd Adelaide brands. Bran, pollard, corn-

meal, ouruflour, barley, outs, malle [whole and craoked), on

SALE by M. BOYLSON and SONS, The Sydney Flour
Mills,

Giafton Wharf._

JAMESPEMËLL and CO., Millers, George-street, op-
posite Railway Station, Sydney, Silk-dreiscd, Superfine, Fine,

andSaoonds Flour, Wheat Meal, MaUo .Meal, Patent vfeal, Bran,

Pollard, and all other Mill Produce Bolt quality, lowmt pnce».

PRIME
NEW ZEALAND FEED

and TARTARIAN SEED OATS, PURE CAPE BARLEY
EARLY ROSE SEED POTATOES

BOPhRIOR BONKDUST.
P. R. LAKKiN, Produce Merchant,

_773, Ocorge-street South.

INEGAR.-Pure Malt Vinegar in Bulk und Bottle.

Monk's Vluegar Works, JÍI5, Sussex-street.
_

L~IM_JÜÍC_7"i-
Bulk a_d~Bottl<ü-Mo5k'rViñega"r

_Work», 211 j, Sussex-street._ _

VINEGAR
BOTTLES, VINEGAR, at reduced pr.ces

_for bottling. Monk's Vinegar Woiks._
HS GREAT MODERN"!?!'ËTÎsËR FOR ALL
SEASONS i»nocc»s.u yin the Kitchen, at the Picnic, in every

ÇVhet-ttand, and at every meal. It causes the development of

nfuaclo in the Cilcketer, the Sculler, the Pedestrian, the Artisan,
the Seaman, the Public Writer, as well as even* Minister, Cleigy
man, and Doctor; in fact, "All Uso It" «bo wish to bceomo or

to remain healthy. It is the AUSTRALIAN RELISH, soldevery
wbere at One Shilling per bottle, and bvtbe only manufacturar,
Washington II. Soul and Co., al

.'

Yo'digno of Ye Bottle," 177,
Pitt-nt.. Sydney; also at 201. PItt-st.. opposite Tcmpoiance Hall.

mo MAKE LIGHT BREAD and PAS Titi .use the

JL eclebratod A. SOY CU'S (of the Reform Club) BAKING or

YEA8P POWDERS; warranted free from alum or any
other

deletcitous article. Price. Gd per tia. Sold br all
storekeepers.

Wholesale or retail by WASHINGTON H. SÖUL and CO., 177

Pitt-street; al»n at ?0», Pitt-»tre»t. opposite Tempéranos Ball.

FUR »ALE, thirteen hundred (131)0) Fijian COCOA
NUTS. Apply to W.Ü. Nelson, Cenital Wharf, at 10 a.m.

.mis DAY.
March 3,1384._

AKERS, Pig Dealer», and Other*.-Thus. Luby, 111,
LIverpool-sf., hd* for SALE 90 ton« FLOVR. £5 per ton.

POTATOES, 800 bags; 200 bag» Onions
;

seed and feed

Oats, Peas, Beans, Malsc. C. B. BOND, Sussex-street,

Stock and Stations._*

IMPORTANT
SALE at the Exchange, Sydney, on 7th

MARCH next, of Well-grussed and Watered RUN in New
England, known as MOREDUN.

For full particulars, apply to
.' RYAN, HAMMOND, and DONKIN,

_Sydney, Bourke, or Melbourre.

A
YOUNG Hereford BULL for' SALE. Apply" Sydney

_Loan Office. HO, Eli«abeth-«troct._
nlLLAKD'S SHEEP DIP.

The oheapest and none better for SCAD. For particular» apply
to

ANDERSON and MARSHALL,
100, Collins-street West, Melbourne.

LOORCLOTHS, le 4d per square yard, at t_e"Roy_l

B

F V_r__h__ Aroad». Turn te the Furnitur» Colunia.

Books. Publications, _&c._
THÍRTY~THOUSAND

VOLUMES~ôf docto on all

subject», on '?ALE at PIDDINGTON'8 at HALF COST
PRICE for THIS AALEK ONLY, as th« aale mn»t .*_» thls

week. At W. R PIDDINQTON'S. 318. Oeorga^atreet.

T* AST WIMiK OF PIDDINQTON'S
JLi CLEARANCE SALE of valuable Book» and Stationery. Th»

gooda must bo »old, and no reasonable offer refutad for large

paroels, at PIDDINGTOV8, 818, George-strecU
_

_

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE of Albums, Scrap

Books, Embossed Writing /lbuma and Blotting Pads, must

bo sold Last week Cal! early for choice ut

PIDDINQTON'S 318, George-atreet._

A-LINE
of good CRTKAMIíOTEPAPER ruled, 8dpêr

packet, or 12 packet» for 7«. worth 12s. clearance price« at

W.R. PIDDING ION'S,
318, George-street^

JOSEPH
GlLLOTT-Hiaebrated Steel PENS offered

at half price, at PIDDING TON'S, SlMScorge-atree'.

T ARGE SIZE LEDGERS, JOURNALS,

3ÍD UAsH BOORS, ALL SIZES, and
A

INDINGS from lull C ALI , RUbblA BANDS, to

_the CLOIH and nALF-UOU.ND._

OFFERKD at L__» than HALr COST PRICE, to

effect n cleaiance, st PIDDING ION'S OLD

TTTIbTAHLt'-H-D BOOK, and -1AT10NERY
_L_ A\AR_HOU8r, 318, Geoigc-strcot Make no mistake in

the nddrtai. as the time is drawing very cloao, viz
,

TAVO

AAEFKS d_ly, by which time the whola of the stock must b«

cleared out BARGAINS. BARGAINS.

_318. Oeone-street AA R PIDDINGTON.

EINAL
CLEARANCE SALE.-Great Bargains in

BOOKS and Stationery The large and valuable stock of

rare old and modem worxs in everv department of literature,

forming the stock of AV R PIDDINGTON, now offered to the

public at a large discount off the cost prke«, to effect a »peedy

sale, the. premise* being let for another butines»,
and the atoo»

must be cleared this week 318. OEUROF-STRr LT_

IMPORTAN! IO BOOK HU.ERU.- lho stock of

Air PIDDINGTON, the well-known Bookseller, of Oeorge
strect. is now for absolute SALE, and will be offered at such prices
that cannot fail to malio a speedy clearance Lose no time in

making inspection No reasonable offer refused for
large parcela,

this week onl>. 318. George-stnet_

A-LÎNEôTTOOTiuïïnTof
Extra Suporflne Blue Wove

LET1FR PAPER offered at 4» Od ri_ra, regular price l8»

per ream. Final clearance sak 1 « o week» onlv.

_

PIDDINGION'S.318, George-afreet,

TERE FÔSÎLR'S WKI 11NG COPYBOOKS)
AND DRAWING BOOKS

NLAV SUPPLIFS. JUST LANDED.
..* Theso books are now almoat universally used by th» leading

achoola, and have been adopted by the Comm-alonen of National
Education In Ireland,

TURNER and KFNDERSOV, Importers. Hunter-street
Writing »erics comprising Noa 1 to 10

No. I, atrokca, round-hand, li, long lettorB, »holt worda, aro,

half-text, 2,long letteis, so . »mall round, 2J, word» of 4,

5, and 6 letters, S. _ R H , S, espítala, flgurea, te
,

medium

hand
, 3J, »bort words, vertical line», S, _ R. H , 4,

»hurt

words,medium hand, 4J, quotat ons, medium hand; 3, 6,

»entencca, S hand, f>t, remenees, 3 alze«, R, M., nnd 8

band, GJ, scn'ences, 2 al/e», 7, sentences, »mall hand, 8

sentences, one-line small hand, 9, sentences, small hand, 10,

plain and ornamental littering, 53 different styles.

Drawing Belies comprises

Animals, by Harrison AVcn, 4 Nos
, Alarine, by Edward Duncan,

4 ditto, flowers, second sei es, \urioui aituts, 4 ditto, illu-

minating, 4 Nos , oolourcd platts, _c
,

_o.

Liberal rates to schools Trade supplied.

_TURN ER and nENDEltSOV, Hunter-street_

BOOKbTALL-COMPANY.-City B'auch, Kinjt
strect, next door to 1 beatie Royal AA'ithout doubt cheapest

and bett plnce in Sydney for Books, Periodicals,
and Stationery,

Competition defied. Judge for yourself Look in the window.

_HrMtT
LLOYD.

AILVVAY Curvea, Mathematical Instruments, Archi
tects' Drawing Bowds, 1 and feet square» Ayton Geo -at

ÄT3DOCKT_TibRÄR
-,

J81, George-street. New
Books by everv »teamer 1 erins on application

WINSOR and NEWION'd Artista' Material* of

_everv dcsciintlon Ayton, artists* depot. 491, George-st.

COU UNI BOOK». Ledgeis, Journals, Day Juooks,
nt grettly reduced nriccs J J MOORI- and CO._

SCRAP
ALBUMS» in great "ÂarTetj, at reduced price».

J. J MOORE and CO
,

!>54, George-street_

GUIDETO'EASIESI" AND QUICKEST METHOD

OF SLLr-PREPARATION 1-OR CIA1L SERA1CE F\

A Al IN A HON. For copy (10» 6d) oddrc=s Mr. »AEISS.SO, Philllp

Btrcet_

r¡"lHE
FEDERATION of the OOLONIhb and the new

_R
M

Land Law -Sind for Washington H Soul and Co 'a n»w

Pamphlet on the above and other exciting subject». Free bv p.

on application. A\ ashington H. Sou! and Co
, 177, Pitt-street.

Musical Instruments.

"PIANOFORTES, OKGANS.

W. H. PALING and CO
, Limit*-,

arc now ahowmg
A SPLENDID S-LfcCTIQN

of

INSTRUMENTS.
au of recognised merit,

nnd at
PRICES

TO SCOT ALL CLASSKfll

o

Foremost arnon? these aro the following
GREAT LINES,

UNEQUALLED IN AUSTRALIA I

THE ERARD PIANOS.

The nearest approach to perfection yet attained,
and sure to please the most critical. In volumo

und richness uf tone, elasticity of touch, splendid

casing, and durability, we
unhesitatingly

assert

they have no
equal.

BLL'THNER PIANOS.

Reliable Instruments of medium price, with
splendid tono and touch, of handsome appearanoe,
and warranted to stand continuous hard work

with bat little depreciation,

ECKE,
IRON-FRAMED, CROSS-STRUNG.

Unquestionably without a rival as a

bTERLINO INSTRUMENT
at

very moderate price.

W. H. PALING and CO., Limited,
direct particular attention to

THE BELLIN- PIANO.

Although this instrument has been only a short while before
the public, it has gradually won its way in publio favour, and la

now on all sides admitted to be

THE FINEST OF ITS CLASS.

We Invite purchasers, in tbeir'own interest to make comparison
between tho BELLING and the cheap Instruments which ara

offered by other hom.es, an 1 have the fullest confldsne» that no

disinterested person con avoid giving
THE BELLING PIANO

the
PRIDE OF PLACE

over

ALL OTHES, INSTRUMENTS of SIMILAR DESCRIPTION.

THE BELL AMERICAN ORGANd.

The first of all organs In
quality",

and til» lowest
good organ In price.

THE TIME PAYMENT SYSTEM

applied to »II Instrument»

on the most liberal principle, a» inueduead by our Ana
10 years ago.

W. H, PALING and CO., Limited,

_830, George-Street._
UUXIUIH I O PI HTÖ BUYERS.

BEWARE of misleading announcement» and oablegrflk
which convey half truths.

The Arm of JOHN BRINSMEAD and SONS Is connected with
the manufacture of the " ESDAILE" piano In this way,-Mr.
Horaco G. Brinsmead, the Junior partner of John Brinsmead and

Sons, Is the senior partner
of F. Esdaile and Co. "Mr. II. G. Brins-

mead Is the representative
of John Bilnsuiend and Sons In these

colonies. Ho has been absent for sorao months representing both

Arms (John Brinsmead and Sons and F. Esdailo and Co.), at the

Calcutta Exhibition, and is now on his way from thsre to Eng-
land. One flr_ kelling only

"

BRINSMEADS" attaoks another

firm »elllngonly
" ESDAlLES;

"

but

TURNER and CO.

stand serenely aloof from thtse petty squabbles. They SELL

BOTH MAKES,which are, however, in construction, material,

and manufacture oun make ;
but customers can take their choleo.

The " ESDAILE " piano Is really made by picked men from th»

factories of John Brinsmead and
Sans,

and Is the best valu« In

tho market, quality being in no instance sacrificed to price.

E8DAILF.3,
Forty-five lo Seventy Guinea»,

BRINsUEADS,
Seventy Guineas to Three Hundred.

SOLE AGENTS Tor the Celebrated E8TEY ORGANS.
ES-EY ORGANS. ESTEY ORGANS

lead the world.

Note theaddreis-578, GF.ORGE-STREET.
TURNER and CO.. 4 doors from Bathuist-street,

_Agents
for the Singer Machines-the best In the world.

"T 1PP'» CELEBRATED PIA-NOFORTK».

BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB

have received

ANOTHER LARGE SHIPMENT
of

R. LIPP and SONS' celebrated PIANOFORTES

direct from the makers, comprising
TALL GRANDS. LITTLE UPRIGHT GRANDS. SALOO»

GRANDS, VERY HANDSOME,
and of the

HIGHEST CLASS FINISH,
in

"WALNUT and BLACK and GOLD.

WE HAVE NOW THE LARGEST STOCK
IN AUSTRALIA

of

LIPP'S PIANOS

to

8 ELECT FROM.
WE INVITE INSPECTION.

FOR PRIVATE BALK

at

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB,
Pianoforte Importers,

_O'CONNELL and SPRING STRRF.TS.

PIANOFORTES by STEIN WAY.-BRADLEY,
NEWTON, and LAMB, Spitng and O'connell streets, havo

just leoelved, direct from NEW YORK, another shipment of

S 1'ElNWAY'S world.renowned PIANOS._

HANDSOMEebonised and "gold Cottage PIANO,
metal tuning plate, double oblique, overstrung on masblv»

Iron fíame, repeating check action, trichord throughout, full com-

pass, brilliant toned, only two months used, imported direct, a

gi
eat baigain for cash, owner having no further uso for It; also,

lot of music and insulators One of the finest pianos In the colony.
No iea>on»ble offer refused. 29. Botany-street. Surry Hill».

~I_ IAN OS, just arrived, from Chappell and Co., London,
JL7 7 oct" »weet tone, every improvement, for ooah, or »err

easy term
;

wholesale
price,

£10 let» than »hop», J. HOSKIN,
JJL W_l__l>l_»»l.

s ALB E-UAQR.INABT.

CRAMPTON and BEUCE
will aell thalr

SPLENDID STOCK
'

ot

OB-MAN IRON-FRAMED PIANOS
and

'

SMITH ORGANS,

during this WMk only, at WHOLESALE PRICES,

to «av. «xpcnae of removal, ,

281, Oeorge-atroet, oppoalte Huntar-street.

CRAMPTON and BRUCE
have taken

THAT MAGNIFICENT WAREHOUSE, 197. PITT-STREET,

recently ereoîed by Horiis and Ackman,
and will OPEN there on the 10th INSTANT.

CRAMPTON and BRUCE

are selling

A SPLENDID ORGAN FOR 10 GUINEAS

duiing the sale.

They have aUo another Oigan, with 2
slops, only ia guineas.

Some marvellously ohcap lines of Pianos mnst be cleared, and
no reasonable offer will be icfuscd.

AU instruments can be had for cash,

or on

VERT EASY TERMS
VERY EASY TERMS.

The only house who keep in stock
GERMAN PIANOS ONLY.

CRAMPTON and BRDCE_M1. George-Street.

APsBURG PIANOS.-Bolo importers, Beaio and

_Company. 612. Genrgc-stnet_
»RLNSM-AD PIANOS.-ROI LE and CO., Solo

Jo ""_Agents, -ond-ttrcet.______
MERIGAN ORGAN, suitable for church or conceit

room, for SALE. 81. King-street Weat.

HANOKORTK, £16. neatly now, by Chappell : extra

JL ordinary bargain, party leaving. 138. Crown-at.. W'mooloo.

PIANOS.-EM1L
KZOLU:Britkfleld Hill, Warehou*»

only.

PIANOS of flrat-clas« manufacture at the loweBt prices, also on

term» Jbrery piano of the bett and newest construction,
and

guaranteed to withstand the climate. Lmil Esold, agent for the

celebrated Hwiaa Pianos. New shipments daily expected. Piano»

repaired and tuned, Addrass. BMIL EZOLD, Brick-eld-hill only,

587, George-atfeef._
E.

N
Mr. HORACE G. BRINSMEAD 1» NOT a Partner la the firm

of JOHN BRINSMEAD and SONS, London. Legal proof el

thla »tat«-i«at will shortly appear.
BOYLE and CO.,

_Bond-«treet, Sydney.

IANO, r__»t-e «id, iron frame, overstrung cottage,

»plendlij tone, ra») bargain. 388, Crown-etrtet. Burry Hill».

G~UTr ARSrboautilulJy Inlaid pearl and ivory, wit- <_*.

8 guineas, just imported. Hoskin. 71, William-street.

_General HLerchandise.

OILS.-Lard,
prime and No. 1,

Steam-refined Cylinder,

Mapnlnery. Castor, Chin», and Sperm. Mllçholl^nd Co.

A" LBANY LUBrTCATING dÔ"_ÏP'OU_tD, all No*.

_

MITCHELL and CO.
_

BOPE, BLOCKS, CANVa*. TWINE. PAINTS, and

General Ship CHANDL1-RY. MITCHELL and CO.

A I-CHÍ_ON'* EDINBURGH PALE ALE

Pilz» Medala. PARIS, Amsterdam, and London. Shipment of
new brew, to arrive, now on SALK by

AL3EBT A. SMITH and CO.,

_22, Bridge-street.

WILLIAM
YOUNGER ÄST» COMPANY",

ARRET and HOLY ROOD BREWERIES,

EDINBURGH.

Th» «leora-d BEERS brewed by the above firm ere now fo»

SALS, to andy» ia bulk and caae, by
ALBERT A. SMITH and CO., Agents,

22, Brldge-»trc»t.

-e-ä-r-R--j T.
CAV-S DU O RAND HOTEL, PA-JA,

St. Julien
Medoc

Modqo, aaperlor
Chateaux Margenx.

ALBERT'A. OMIT- and CO
, Agent»,

_23, Btldge-atreet

Ä AC F Ä Q ÎÎ SI
BBAND-CHAS. FARBE, REIMS.

ALBERT A. SMITH and CO., Agent»,

___it, B_d_re-»tras_

»DREW USHER and CO.'S

OLD VATTED
'

B«s_.t«r_l Trad» Mark

OLBNUVET WHISKY.
ALBERT A. SMITH and CO.,

_Agent».
EW SEASON'S rEAS, EX CATTERTHUN,

from POOCHOW.
HaU-ohests and Boza*. Finest Flrat Crop Congou.

ALBERT A. SMITH and CO.

ia

sr

E

Ö

ZEALAND- A,
Bon-«*» CODFISH, in 301b. boxes.

ALBERT A. SMITH and CO,,

_22, Undge-atreet.

Herring,
in half-Barrels.

_ALBERT A. SMITH and CO., 22. Bridge-»treet.

M'E W AN *S EDINBURGH
PALE INDIA ALE,

Bulk and Bottle.

Oriar» for the naw brew (to arrive) now belar booka-,
WHOLESALE AGENTS

PEYTON, DOWLING, and CO.,
Waltham-building»,

_¡___Bond-atreet.
rniNPLAlEb, IC Coke. IO, IX, IXX C__r

JL_coal. W. Foy. 206, George-«treet._
rp_NKä.-200 and 400 gallons Ship's iron Water
JL TANKS.cheap W. ROblSON. 67. Smaox-atreet._

PURE ISLAND LIMEJUICE, m bottle«, cases, and
Calka, all sizes. H. 3. BIRD and CO., Maoquarle-place.

REAL YORK HAMS, ENGLISH BACON,
F.rigliah, Bodalla, and Dutch Cheese, Californian Canned

Fruit», Preserved Game, Sauaajcs. Meat», Soup», Vegetable», and

Fish of all killi-. H. S. BIRD and CO.. Macquarie-pUce._
ÖöTRaLIAN W UNE.-Carmichael'» Porphyry,
equal lo best imported Hock, in case», 3 uo¿en pint«. 12» Gd

dozen; 1 dozen quai ». 21s dozen. H. S. BIRD and CO. Removed

from Pitt-atruct,
Circular Quay, to Macquane-placa._

CHOICE
bOU f_t AUS 1'KALIAN WINES(dinnerand

de_wrt.-Frontignac, Tokay, Grsnach», Huacal, Port, Starry,
Chablis, Madeira, and Relating, from 2 gallon» or

I dot. upward».
H. S. Bird and Co . Maquane-place, removed from Pitt-atreet.

CLARETS.-A de Luze's, Preller's, and VD, all num

bars. CHAMPAGNE-Krug'a. Koeilerer's, Moet and Chan

don, Mumm'a, Monopole, _c. SHE1UU and PORT-Cholo»

qualities. H. 8. BIRD and CO.. Macquarie-place._

ALh.S.-hoatcr'a,
lnde Coope's, Anglo-Bavarian, Ten-

nent'», Bulldog, Flenaburg. STOUT.-Pig, Boar's Head.
Foster's. II. S. BIRD and CO., Maoquario-place, removed from

Pltt-»treet, Circular Quay._

SPIRIT-.-Whiskies
of all kinds; Glenlivet, 6 yei

old
; Brandy, and other spirits, of every brand; from 2 gal-

lon» or 1 dosen upward».

_H. S. BIRD and CO., Macqnari»-pl»c«.

WEE1 and Hoi _L1C_DCHU-NEE.-Clarke,Son,
_and Co 'a Mango brand la a dcltelou» condiment.

1UBRY POWDER - Lackerswin'» Indian Curry
'

Powder i» prepared from th« flp_t ingredient».

jfTTf
ALA» S CHA _T_* A G N E.

EXTRA QUAUTY. White Labol, to amve.

R. PHILLIPS and CO., 1, Brtdgcstreet.ob__.ws.

HOPS, Malt, Brewing Crystals, Isinglass, Black Malt,
Empty Cask» and Tanka on Sale..T. - W. Willis, 13, Pitt-».

LE, in bulk. J..Muir and Son's celebrated PAUS
ALE for SALE by T. and W. Willi«, 15, Pitt-atreet._

THE UNIVERSAL and ATLA8~MANGLES and

WRINGERS, £4 and _4 10a. The PATENT LEVER
MANGLE, with cloth. 70a.

HEBBLEWH1TE and CO., 416, Ocorgc-ttrrct, Sydney.

THE AMERICAN DOVER STOVE, one of the very
best, prico £4. Send for the prloe-ll»t of aU our houaehold

roqulaltca.

HEBBLEWHITB and CO., 416, George-street, Sydney.

RET WORK Design», fretwood, Bracket Saws and
Blade«, a fine assortment Hebblewhlte and Co., 416, Geo.-»t.

MEK1CAN 1 Ulis, nest of
8, for 2Us

AMERICAN BARROWS, light, strong,
and durable, 20a

AMERICAN BUND-ROLLER9(Hartshorn's),withfTtt_ige, l»9d

and 2a each, AMERICAN JELLY TUMBLERS, for preasrves,

Jellies, honey, _c. ; American SPRING BEDS, of best steel
-"Ire, coppered. HËBBLEWHITE and 00.. 416. George-st,

PORTABLEWashing BOILERS, with the new scam

less copper which cannot leak. Hebblewhlte, 416. Qoorgc-at.

F RUI I' PRESERVING tor general u»e is so easily

manogednowby uilngth» AMERICAN FRUIT PRESERV-
ING BOTTLES, which have RUBBER BANDS and AIR TIGHT

CAPS, that no housewife should be without her winter »tor» of
fruit of all »ort».

Send tor particular», »bowing the beat kind» of bottle», priées,
and lnatructlon» for use.

HEBBLEWniTE and CO,,
_

416, George-street.

RUSTIC
BLINDS.-A oheap and lasting aubstltutefor

_____

Venetian Blinds. Hebblosrhit» and Co., 41b, Oeorge-atreot.

¿END for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST of Ltouse
_» hold appliance», p. free. H«bhle «hito and Co.. 416. Geo.-at.

"BZ^ILL THE FLIES 1-lhey enter the Crys-UFiy
-___ Trapa and die In thousand». It ia clean and elegant, and
_ fit for the di»*_ig-rooiu or kitchen. Price, one ahUline?
WASHINGTON H. SOUL and CO, 177, Pitt-atreet. one door
from

Kfng-atreot;
and __$. oppoait» the Temperance Hall.

CURC1ER
and ADET have on SALE, French Salad OlT,

trench Chocolate, aasorted byrups. Wine Corks, Corking
Machines, Capsuling Machine. Champagne Stand», Eau d«

Cologne, V^ D.JÜlarct»,
Noa. 0,1,2,3, 4

, Sauternes, Cbabli».

SKLLING OFF all our PLATEr>WXRE~"ë_dl;_tïë7y
at 20 per cent, discount, in consequenco of retiring from the

trade, our wirework trade having inoreased to auoh an extent
that wo lequira all tho room wo have. Tbla ia a great chance to
publican», boarding-house keepera, and others, us you can get

your
Ttblo Knives, D«aaert Knlve», Spoona, and Porka, at prleea

20 per cent, under whatoicr thev have been sold before. Como
and «eefor yourselves. EASTWAY BROTHERS,413. George-st.

GOODSfor SALE at the B_d_3ed"~PrioëTw_Io_ is 20
per cent, off tho usunl price.

Sponge», for »leaning buggies and for bath purposes, at very low
prices

Chamois Leather, from 3d to 5s each, th» cheapeat In the colony
Pionio Baaketa at the îcduced price, from 3a 6d to 10a: Artiñotal

Flower», for ornamenting rooms, _c, at extremely low price»
A good Sot of Garden Tool» 2s and upwurda to 2Sa the aet
Hat and Bonnet Boxes, at th» reduced prie» of 3a fld each
A good Hanging Wire Meat Safe for 15a

A good »erviceabl» Iron Trun* for 10», ia fact our own Trunk» ar»

a marvel for the price.

Wr-ASTWAY
BROTHERS, 413. Oeorgo-atreet.

E are belling Pookot Knives and Pen Ivnivee at the
reduced prices, from Is ti 33« each, and to «Tv« you an

idea, we are eotting a Penknife, containing one blade, a oorkaor»*
button-hook, and prloW.fci 1», honaatly worth »a od. ¿_" and
try them. All good» of the same

ildlonloualy
lo*

price».

_

_

EASTWAY DHOTHKRS. 41». demgf.atrent.

S:

TRAFFORDRanges, 60a onch. F. R. ROBINS-«
_and 8QN, 486. George-street._

EOBINSON'S
Mistress Range, 65s each. F. R.

ROBINSON and SON. 486. George-street._

ENAMELLED
Iron Baths und tunks, superior malftf

reduuod prîfco. 4Sfi. Geurge-strcct (down the gateway).

ORTABLE Washing Coppers, superior .¡nality. F. II.

ROBINSON and SON'S Stove-
!jiihu__

T AUN DRY Ironing Stoves, n, large stoch, from 6 tcffO

___irons.
ROBINSON and SON.

THE Family Gas Cookor, 70s will oook for a family l
ii

6 persons at a cost of about li 6d per week. 7. R. ROBIS'

SON and SON, 4SG, George-street, Gasfllters.__

BREAKFAST
Broilers and Cookers, for ga8*,"frorh

8aiïà

each, f. R. ROBINSON and SUN. 486, Qcorge-strcet.

AS Boiling Stoves, from Is 9d each. F. R. ROBIN -

SON and SON. 48h. George-street (down gateway). _

AS S roVES
" Victorv" and

"

Paragon."-CookirJg
..

This Forenoon and Afternoon. Raleigh, 853,
EhsabetU-s t.

rVVNK.0.- Best London mukoonSALK. J". T. and «V

TOOHEY, Standard Brewery, Elizabeth-street.

Drapery, Haberdashery, &c._
TJTUMN ÍS8L AUTUMN 1384. AUTUMN 186V_

HORDF.RN'S in PITT-STREET,
have opened out, first thing THIS MORNING, the AÜTÜMJ»
GOODS Imported ox recent mall steamers.

74 CASES to begin with, splendid GOODS,

Price reasonable.
Goods fashionable. '

Styles for Autumn Season, 189*. i

Fedora Mantles, l8» Gd, Mr, 25s.
JOe.

Children's Fuur-in-hnnds. 8s 'J.I, lUs Gd, 12» M« IA*.
Boud'uo Jucquettes, very pretty

Démette Relief Lace».
' Venise Lace.

Military Ornaments

Young Ladles Hats, In the new Jaunty and Dunbar (-»pa»
3s. 4s. 5s, Gb Gd.

Normand v Collarettes.

Plush and Feather Millinery, Ladies and Girl».

Mousquetaire Autu-nn Gloves

La Mascotte Gloves, great novelty.
Autumn Hosiery In Children's, Girls', and Ladies' -~s>

style», and prices too innumerable to mentios- "'

Berlin Wool Slippers. Cushions, Bracket».

Boy*» Autumn Behool Clothing, in 1000 shspe».

Flease to recolleot that our address is

Ill, PITT-STREET ONLY.
'

HORDERN BROTHERS.

_Drapers and Warehousemen.

L DEPARTMENT.w

G

A. Bc_ut__l AsAortm.nt of Berlin, AndalusUn, a_td Shetland -

WOOLS

Ju»t arrived, ex JOlÍN ELDER.

Wi har» a Nie» Lot of Colonial, ANDALUSIAN» and Berlin,
at2s lid per lb.

_HORDERN'S in PITT-STREET._
fjñ_E PUBLIC' OF NEW bOUTH WAJLE8

J_ are respectfully informed that

A KEW AND VERY IMPORTANT DEPARTMENT
has Just been added to the

DRAPERY ESTABLISHMENT

of
HORDERN'S In PITT-STREET,

viz.,
THE UPHOLSTERY AND FÜRNISHUTO

DEPARTMENT.

Carpets made to order, fitted, and laid down

Sofas, Suites, Couches, -c, re-covered

The very latest designs in Gilt Cornices, made to fit any Window
Stair Carpets, Stair Rods, ¿co.

Blinds and Blind Rollers to order
'

Cornice Poles set up complere
Verandah and Venetian Blinds made to order

Wide Floorcloth, in slates, browns, uoia!, &c, In every width, f

fit any shaped room or hall

Office and Church Coooa-flbrc Matting, all width»

Pillow-cases, Sheets, Curtains, Valances, _c., made to order at

my well-known reasonable
prices.

N.B.-Carpets or Upholstery Work for the country very cans»

.fully ausnded to.

Parcels delivered anywhere.

The ADDBE83 ii

J. L. HORDERN,

_

'211, Pitt-street, Sydney.

.EN CINE SALE. BARGAINS IN AU.

DEPARTMENTS,
AtE. WAY'S, PITT-STREET.

MOdoïcn CHILDREN'S UNDBRCLOTHDSO.
Notice our PRICE-LIST during the Sale.

Children's Tucked Drawers in the following sices and prloasj f-4
Size, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6.

Frico, 10j|d, Is 2s, Is 4Jd, Is 7£d, Is Sd, Is 8_

Children's Drawers, Frilled Knickers :

Size, 1,2, 3,4,8, 6d.

Price. Is 2d, Is 3d, Is Gd, Is 7d, Is Bd, I» lid.

Children's Plain Chemises i

Sise, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, G.

Price, 11
jd,

1» i_ú, Is 4}d, Is 7Jd, I« Bid, I* LIJA
'

Children's Frilled Chemises :

Size, 1,2, 3, 4, 5,0.

Price, Is 1.Jd, Is Sd, Is lid, 2s 2d, 2s *__,__.

Children's Frilled Nightdresses :

Size, 1,2,3,4.5,6.
Price, Is Ud, 2s 3d, 2s 6d, 2s 2d, 2s lid, 3s GA.

Ladies are respectiully solicited to inspect these gool-if feting

made of flrst-olaas calicoes, und will be found remarkably ohtap.
Also 250 do/.eu

LadiM' Chemises, trimmed work, at Is lid, worth 3s 6d.
'

K. WAY. Importer,
_213 to 219. PITT-STREET._

OTHING LIKE A SOFT SKAÏ
for Comfort, Health, and Good Temper.

1000 CUSHIONS, suitable tor any ordinary ehalr.

Mock Morocco und Cretonne Tufted, Double Rev-S-t*»
ONE SHILLING EaCU.

Old Chalis Rejuvenated for 1».
Make your Old Suite New for 6s.

Grand Lot of TEA C08IES, 2s lid to 6s lid,
S»a our beautiful TRAVELLING RUGS,

very hanüVomo and superior.
,

Stripes, Checks. Tigerskin, Reversible. _o,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS very cheap.;
BLANKETS, coloured .Is lid. white 4s lid np.

QUILTS and COL'NTKRPANES, 2s lid to 21«.
,

i

V»ry rich Blue and Pink Terry QÜILT8,
rosily magniflcent articles.

.

The New MITCHELINK COUNTERPANES and TOILET
COVERS to match.

LACE CURTAINS, 2s lid ner pair; Valances, In 9d. '

_ECHARLES LANE, 5C8, George-street.

A" NTHONT HORDERN ANT) BO-lB,
PALACE EMPORIUM,

HAYMARKET

(ONLY).

Uti. THE AUTUMN SEASON. 1884,

If ever In any previous season hare

OUR HOME BUYERS

been so singularly fortunate in their purchase» tor
OUR AUTUMN TRADE.

V« can confidently say, from the shipments already to &n%
that their effort» have been crowned with

MORE THAN USUAL SUCCESS.

Oar Lady Patrons will now find

MOST BEAUTIFUL
and

i

VARIED ASSORTMENT of GOODS

in

BYBBY ONE OF OUR DEPARTMENT-,

THE LATEST FASHIONS OF THE DAI
.

are faithfully represented,

together with

A CHARMING ARUaT OF NOYEL__g,
all carefully chosen, and specially suitable to the jrr__t

season.

Onr prices will be found, as usual

TWENTY-FIVE PER CENT. UNDER ANY OTHES HOUSE.

OUR ONLY ADDRE8S:

ANTHONY HORDRRN and BOH«,
PALACE EMPORIUM.

HAYMARKET.
(ONLY).

UNIVEBSAL PROVIDERS. UNIVERSA- PROVIDERS.

Miscellaneous. i

OR SALE, 5000 Lora BIRDS, 3s 6d per pair ; Gold
FISH in thousands. Neave», Markets,

N

E1
BIRDS, blRDS, BIRD.}.-Sin_rujfr Camirits. __6d

each, baby Galas, 2s Gd
; Corilla», 8s bd ; Major Alitohelle,

7s Gd ; Mexican Pmrot, English Blackbird, and other varieties.
The largest assortment of Bird Cages in Bydnev, at 8. j.
FLETCHER'S oldest eitablished Bird Shop in the Markets.
Country orders punctually attended to._

G LA-. »HADES, all sizes, round, square, and oval.
Liberal discount to wholesale buyers. Wax Fruit-, Silk

and Cambrio Flowers, carotnlly packed for the country. S. J.
FLETCHER, Importer, George-street Markets.

CANARIES,
12 real"good"Eiñgers, förSALE ; price, 10_

_each. E. Cook, baker. Waverley._

DINNER SERVICES in best value. BRA- BROS.,
_

402 and 4M. George-street._

FLOORCLOTHS,
is 4d per square yard, at the Royal

Furnishing Arcade. Turn to the Furniture Column.

W" ANTED to Buy, lefÑoff"ÖLOTHING.largBoraman
_quantities. T. Wilor, 3G0, Elisabeth-st. Letter« attend«-.

MR. PHILLIPS, 482, Elizabeth-st., give« tbe'highMt
prices for all kinds Left-og Clothing. Letter» attended to.

WANTEO,Garden MO OLD. 4 loads; price,
inolnd_»

_delivery, to C. 379, Riley-strcet, K. H._

FOR SALE, a Cattle DOG, £1, nine months old. 68,
_Williain-Btrcet.

FOR SALE, good Box MANGLE, cheap. Apply
_corner of Union and Pyrmont streets. Pyrmont.

FOR ¿JALÉ, Empty BÖX.ES and BAGS. Apply C. J.

_Christie, grocer, 571. George-street._
ANTED to buy, coachbnilder's TYRING PI___

FOUM. Apply 120. Oxford-street. Paddington._

WANTED, two 400-Rallon TANKS. State prioe, W.
Chaffer, Slmmonds-street, Emuore-road. Newtown.

WANTED to SELL a good Newfoundland WATCH-
DOG. Apply Turner and F-rrcll, 472, George?»treet.

WANTED, (rood se-nnd_md~J-sT_rB-IILlAt_>
TABLË. Apply Now York Ilutel, Lower George-st.

^R_ÑT_D. Cane P_RAM_Ül__Oifr"¿nui be

ehcajp ; »tate price. Perambulator, Herald Office.

WASTE P_PKR tor ¡SALK. Apply HiCTudson,

_Herald Offlo».___
1*. ONOUEVlL, Lia, JLatfo Cove lit vor, Salo ne_t Saturday.
JLJ »reo «teamer, ticket» to-morr_^-_^^lot_»r_lson_end

Wrench.

L_Ñ_r-b"V_^-w_rd"s*
EswtdSalB_Hxt"SATtri5JDA.Y»

Prt» omnibus, ticket» re-dy. Rluhardson and Wrsaab«

WÂNTICD io puroliase,
for «»_, flL-A Mi

OUaRAHP.rarramaHaor »vergort mjtoi »MM» y»
«».<_. ,_-l» _ _*>____ B,M«r____._*. '?''".»>?
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OUR BRISBANE LETTER.
!

-o

, BRISBANE, Feb. 29.

It almost seems as If no Bitting of the Legislativa
-

fUwembly could take placo without a bit of a shindy

jsVbout
one thing or another. It docs not require muoh

ito raise a storm. Some of the members appoar to bo

^ï_lways charged with sufficient elcotricity to enable

.» _them
to ûaeh out scorn or satire as the occasion may

v*

¡require, The Opposition driver does not tool hie toara

^
IWell ; two or three of the leading boreas are restive

¡and skittish. The master's hand is not thero. But
"

this much I am bound to say, the acting leador

tot the Opposition is demeaning himself bettor than was

.xpeoted by most people. Self-discipline and the sense

-£ responsibility are doing much for him. Ile talks

tauch, but he talks fairly well. There is not so much

frivolous humour nor graocless sarcasm about his talk

«s there used to be. And he has, on the whole, treatod

the Premier with fair respect. Useful legislation he
.Jiaa promoted. It oould eoarcoly have been expected

that he would be able to keep the self-willed and

quarrelsome members of _íb party under decorous ro

Btraint. The Estimates are now going through fast.

The Premier stated on Tuesday that ho did not intend

to prooeed at present with the bill for providing a board

of advico for the Agent-General, nor with tho Billa of

Exohango Bill. Ile has dono fairly well. The Coolie

Aota Repeal Bill was lost in the Upper House, but tho

Polynesian Bill and the Anti-Ohineae Bill uro likely to

pass.
The session, Which was expected to bo a very short

one, has
dragged over sevon weeks, and- will, I guess,

last a week longer yet, Trobably the main object of

delay was to allow tbo Elections and Qualifications

Committee to brioc up its report on at least two of

the three petition* committed to it for investigation,

,_

The tocsin of war hin been sounded in tho Aubigny
electorate. Air. J. ©urnpholl, tho tormer opponent of

the unseated uiemlvr. lias again declared himself a

candidatf. It is said that Mr. P. Perkins will not

hecome a candidate. Perhaps ho has had enough of

it. Things political have gone roughly
with

Jlim lately. If his own ovidenco before tho

committee can be accepted tor truth, ho was a vastly
more eintplo-mindod and pure-minded man thnn most

paoplo supposed. His unsophisticated testimony was

charmingly phenomenal. Ho declared that he never

Btteuded a meeting of hiscommittoe; he took no interoat

in the proceedings of the committee; did not know

Whether he had any sub-committeeB ; was quite shocked

Bt the thought that he (although a brower and spirit

dealer) had supplied gratuitously any of the grog that,

nccording to evidence, was flowing so

frooly on the day
of tho election. Xot iess indignantly did he ropudinto

all knowledge of the special train that waa run in his

interest from Warwick on the morning of the polling

day,
and of tho money which waB freely spent on

canvassers, Borutineers, and voters. All this is now in

print, and it has beim reproduced in the newspapers.

The election was declared null and void on a technical

point. The returning ofhVer had arbitrarily changed
one of the polling-places after the Gazelle notico of tho

polling-places had appeared. Nevertheless, in a general

"Way the allegations about bribery, corruption, and per-

sonation aro, by a majority of the committee, believed

to have been proved. As T raid lattt week, the minority
take the opposite view. Two of them resigned bo

-cause they thought the whole of these cases should not

"lo decided on teohnical points of law.

This Aubigny business was interesting enough in

itself, but it becamo much more so on Wednesday night
Whon the Brisbane Connu- was irupoaohed bv the

Premier for tho allegod libelling of members of the

Assembly, ns members, in its political oumruary for

Europe on tho morning of that day. 1 give the whole

of the onuiiuiug paragraph, bo that your readers may

"udgo for themselves whether the comments carry

¡gravity enough to eonetltute a breach of privilege.
The

gravamen of the oiïonco lies firstly
in the imputation

of unfaithfulnejs to tho oath of fidelity, and secondly
in the faot that tho a:.'icio was purposely prepared for

despatoh to Engla n, where ii would, according to threo

members of the Uovernment, malts a wrong and dis-

creditable impression. The leaders of the Opposition

declared the proceeding to no puerile aûd foolish.

The following is the casita belli between the Govern-
ment and the Courier :

" The Parliamentary session arags its weary length alone;,

And little public interest i.ppeais
to bis manifesto- in its

^»rooeodingfl.
The nittings have alrotdy extended over seven

-Weeta, and tho business doio ii of littlo importance. In

_ee9, it is believed that both Hou=eis have been kept to-

gether looa for tho purpose ot legislation than to enable the

Committee of Elections and limliiioationB to inquiro into

the prayers of threo election petition». Uno of theso caine

(from the defo.ited caudid.ito tor tbo Burnott, who bad polled
-ho majority of tho votes, but hud boon rejectod by the

_etur_ing oClcor ícfutiing seven votes initialled by
"the scrutineers ns well ns by tho presiding

ajfficer,
RR informal. The majority of the com-

mittee--although there was no doubt of tho bona-fido

character of the voles or voters, and although the initialling

Was dono by iustruclions given by tho presiding officer

?Upported the action of the returning officer and seutod the

-Unisteiial candidate. In the second case-that of Mr.

^Perkins' return tor Aubigny- the o immittoe declared tho

eleotion null au d void. In this case the only point in tho

petition aiininst the sitting member which whs established

¡«vas a techuiial one. The let-ining officer, who was

directed by the writ to hive a polling-place in a par-
ticular area, Axed the lonility, by au evident mistake,
lutsido its boundary. No electors lost their votes,

?<;. »or was any inconvoaiPhce caused bv the selec

flon of the polling-placo. The evidence takon

«y, the committee, however, showed that biibery, treating,

¡fee., &c., had taken pi ice dining tue election, though theso

$À -fences wero not traced home to either candid ite. Two
T

jnembe'ra ot the niinuritv uro ko dii-concotted that they have

5ont in their re^jjnntionü, and that ono of them has since

\tnted in the Assembly his conviction of the hopeless

¡partlalitv
of the eímimiüce, d13 decisions bein;; Roveruoà

aotatullbyevi.vnciib.it wholly by pirty considerations.

The other cave, Inat or tim Coo1* election, is refrardod us a

foregone conclusion : und, n'i tho rolls for that dintnet havo

3_bt bei-, newly jointed hy order of the Government, it ia

tmdeibtood that the Klre'ioriB Committee, which merely

executes the Pieimor'a will, hits detaimined to quash that

election nlao."

After objecting to the accusations against the committee
. that thoy Vt-ru hopolosaly partial,

that their deoiaions

were governed
not al all by evidence but by party con-

siderations, ord t>t-t thoy merely execute the Premier's

vrill, Sir. n ritlitu. moved :-" That this Ilouse direots

_tlr. Attonioy-0entrai
to prosecute before the Supremo

,Court Thoni.is Woodward Hill, publisher
of the _tm_a>ia

sCoui-iüi* newspap»r, for the publication in the Courier of

.this dato ot a iuleo and scandalous libel of members

of this House, touching their conduct as members." This

¿motion was carried by _0 votes to IS. A little ourprUo

^rwas creakd tti 1 ' morning by a lending article in the

'..Courier on tri* resolution of the House, which jus-

tifies its pr.viotu action, thus:-"We have certainly

.commented on the action of tho committee, but wo

lavo done bo honestly, without malice, and for the

public goud, aud wo are not aware that wo have gone

further thou the press may fairly go in ita criticisms
1

.on public m.;n," I

In difcui"ing the Eotimatc a few items havo had

.more than au averago share of sharp oritioism. This

.was the case with tho voto for the Volunteer Force.

.{Several honoiablo gontl.>mon bold the foicoin supremo

«îcintempt, and borne uncomplimentary remarkit wero

'"mado abùut brith tho discipline and cnutago of the Volun-

teers, whom the leadur or the Opposition designated as
W

'* a disorganis"<i
rabblo," W> 11, we havo just received

ilirect from England a ne.v oomaiaudant and tho

£fo_èe donned it advisable to give bim a fair chance

'*.

"it Irving what sort of i'iti,:"n-soldiors he can make out

.»t'tbie dci-pte-d mat' rial. If ho fail, thon the "

toy

"»idierd" hi,d Kti.r bo diibaudid. On the immigra
ion vote the (Ippnfutmii tiit-d hard to draw tbo Pro

»lier as to what ho iii^ndtd ta do with ür. T. Archer,

(«he on leave Ageul-lUuoial. Mt. (irifiith was too

'-dry-p'rutemW that bo wsb waltiag for ropliea to his

.ietters. . >'i''j'-'vote for "(iOl) on account of technical

Iducation at, lb« Brubnu« School of Arts waa stoutly

.

ippbwi..h.v*
í-eteial nieuabsre, but it was oarriad by a

surge majun ty.

On the vote for ndrcrlUiag-Colonial Secretary's

-Department-¿it.
~Io.-thu«d got a Roland for his.

Oliver. Thoohtimnte was _130U, air. Morehoad said

tho amount was .-.j 00 moie than wao

put on for tha

Tear by the late Government, and doublo the amount

appropriated
for 188--3. This wa» the way the acting

Jeader.of the Opposition put it-" The late Govornment I

proposed on the estímales which the hon. gentleman (tho I

Colonial Secretary)
had seen, _lüO() for that purposa I

durin"- tho present year, and they weie said to bo tho
¡

most corrupt Government that ever ruled the colony.

He'bad been told that the proeont Government had '

taken their ad'-ertiaeuients
from every newspaper that

Aid nOt dei"üd tlu-U -od the item under notice our

tainly gavo thom great bribing power over the

mercnnnry prosa which supported thom."
'

"When, tho

present Govornmont wont into oûioe iho financial year 1
waa four and n-half tnontha old, It waa true

that £1000 had by thoir predooeseors boon puv down '

for advertising in a draft estimate for tho department,

but, eaid tho Colonial
Secretary,

" when I assumed

oiiico it waa all spent, apont before tho iirat ai_ months

were over, I found only 000 standing instruction on

tho subject in the dopartmerst, that was to tho effect

that all ailvertisumentä inserted in any newspaper wore

also to boinaertod in riyarti and Punch. Tho standing
instruction bad absorbed a considerable portion ou tho

'money, but it was no longor n standing instruction in

tho dopartmant," Tho money RrAnt in Govornmont

advertising in those tr>'o papers during 1SS3 was

£095 fls. 7d,

On Tuesday tho Promior, without the slightest
diffi-

culty or demur, obttjiuod n unauimottH voto affirming tho

series of resolutions ou anncxaiiou and foiieratioa

which passed tho Intercolonial Convention which was

hold in JXovembor and December kit. Mr. Griffith,

admitted that tho convention was tho outcomo ot tho

movement started by Sir Thomas M'llwraith when ho

sent Mr, Chester to annex tho eastern portion of JXow

Guiñen, llight royally
did Mr. Moroboad claim lirge

credit for his chief, for hie '*

prompt and propor action

in taking posseeasion of Now Guinea." Mr. Griffith

has deferred tho consideration of the diaft bill for the

formation of a federal counoil till tho nsxt session, as

it would probably lead to a longer debato than time

will at present permit,
The "

unemployed
"

agitation suddenly collnpsod on

Saturday night last, after a largo open-air mooting at

which tho draft of a letter to bo sent to on Knglish

paper was adopted. This litter is intended to warn tho

Kuglish working claesos against, coming to Queensland
at the present time. It was prepared, as tho agitation

?was started, by a man who had not been a moytk in

the colony, who is not hard up, but has already bought
a site, and intends to build a house, in Brisbane. So

long as this individual confined himself to ventilating

tho admitted and demonstrated grievances of the immi-

grants by the Duko of Argyll ho was eu^tninod by
publio opinion and sympathy ;

but as tho demagogic

stump orator ventured into the domain of labour to

champion tho onuso of people who either will not work

for moderato wages, or move out into tho country to seek

work, the papers "went" for him, and quickly
ovorset his stump. Thoro aro many mon out

of work, but the Government is doing ita best to

help thom over their temporary diillouitio<!. It is a

real relief to pass a week over without the arrival of

ono or two immigrant vessels. In order to próvido
work for tho unomployod, the Ministor for Works gavo

notics of motion for tho extension of the Southern rail-

way from Stanthorpe to tho border, and for tho con-

struction of tho second soetion of the Brisbane Itivor

Valley lino,
but tho Opposition objected to any more

business being introduced during tho prosont session.

One of tho signs of the times in this colony is the

projooted formation of companies for pastoral and

planting purposes. Wo have entered on an

ora of . syndicates. Probably dho of tho causos

is the nccefcsaiy limit of individual crodit.

There ia a wide distinction-aye, a wide disparity

bntwoon tho ambitious acquibitivoneso of some moa

and their power to gratify that disposition ; thoy covet

moie than they eau grasp ; thoy often put proprietary

hands on" more than tbfty eau cover by bank notes,

Sooner or lalor omluirabsment cornea. Tho now sys-

tem of relief is the formation of syndicates. There aro

tomo big projoots of this kind in proooss of incubation

at tho present time. Given the (told of operations, tho

speculators
will soon bo in it. Sugar-planters aro doing

well at the present time, but the vastness of their plans

of operation rendors tho peraonal lisk heavior than is

considered advisable. At present pastoral properties

supply the best field for company promoters, but thoir

operations will by-and-byo widen out to the cane

fields.

Tho most usoful syndioato formed about Drisbano

lately ia ono for tho manufacturo of railway carriages,

wuggonB, and tramcars. This company was formed

quite rccootly. It is mannged by Mr. Aguow. Tho

sito of the works is close to the railway Btation st

Nundah, about six miles from Brisbane on tho Sand-

gate branch, The. manager ia pushing on the construc-

tion of workshops with much
vigour.

The oompany

has secured a large contract from the Government, ond

will shortly bo employing a couplo
of hundred hands.

Quito a change will como over the hamlot-liko

quiotness of Nundah, the head-quarters of pineapple

growers, TIm present scarcity of rolling stock is likely

to bo soon reliovod, for in addition to the numerous

contracts in privato tiauds, the railway workshops

at Ipswich are now in full swing, and

wo Bhall have an opportunity soon of Beaing
whether

carriages, ice, can bo built most cheaply by privato

hands or by tho Department.
Mr, Miles and the Acting Commisioner for Railways

are gradually roducing tho chaos of tho Department

into oasy working order. A now time table will como

into operation on Monday next. Tho fares on the

suburban linos havo 'boen reducd as low as is at pre-

sent practicable. Visitors to Sandgate will bo able to

do the 13 miles for le. (id. first-class and Is. second

class
;

this will be a reduction of ls¡ and Cd. respec-

tively. Freight rates aro being adjustod.
Two traffio

inspectors have boon appointed, whoso duty it will bo

to travel along the linos and prevent stagnation nny

where, to see that the rolling etnek is in good order,

and that it is kopt moving. Mr. Herbert Is utilising

his leave of absence fcr a trip to the old country.

"We havo had our turn at cricket. Ou friday and

Saturday the novel event drew well; but tho whole

business waa too one-sided. Thora wai great and

gleeful h°po -in cricketing circles when our _2 led by
0 runs in the first iriuings of the iirot match

;
but

when in their second innings tho whola picked L'2 ot

Quoonelaud marobee! in and out, ia a brief spico ol'

time, fordS rum, nearly everybody said, "I told you

how it would bo; our follows don't know what cricket

is." It took live bit-men, howovor, to wipe off the

scoro ; two of them, Ivl'Donnell and Giffen, were cloan

bowled for nil. The best port of the Qtieenslandors'

play wa9 their bowling. Ono or twioo tho Australian

batsmen wera stuok np by the bowling. The teams rested

on Monday. On Tuesday und Weduosday the return

match was played. This time the eleven went in iir3t and

showod far bettor play than in the previous wcok. The

conclusion was so utterly foregone that the public cared

little for the exhibition. Tho thousands of Friday
and

Saturday dwindled down to hundreds on Tuesday and

Wednesday.
The game this week must havo been a

losing one to the Quoenslanders in moro sonsos than

one, Tho ground is too far trom town, and too ooutly

to rcaoh.

Some parts of the colony aro still being abundantly

favoured with rain ;
others aro as arid and grassloss as

ever. At this end of tho colony wo havo not had any

rain this week worth mentioning. Out weat the Igsbcs of

etook are almost ruinous.

OREZtJY . FOOD FOB. CATTLE.

TO THE EDITOIl OF THE nUItALD.

Sir,-Soma few days ago you published ti vory lntoresr

ing ucount of a Fieuch i.Mcm ut" preset viiig giounluod
lor cuttle and hornes, lately

mtioâurrd mío thin colony by

Mr. Walter Lamb, and iib tht'pUn vi as again alluded to and

oxtolled by n gentloimn leuturintr under the auspices of the

Board of Technical Edueitiun at Uit» School nf Arts on

Wednesday owning, I talco tho libjitv of Halting you to

spiro me u fow inches of tpic, na ttín choipest and best

ninth vi of preForviiig aumni'i* gillis for vint er tool fur

8iO"k in (ino of Lie p.reatost import mee. The information I

Wiipt tj obtuiti Is whfitboi' the foddor pia^orvcd as dcs'Tib'cd

mut lins moro uourinhmo&t than whou mr or machino di lud,

tor the value of tho process, I take it,
tarns entirely on this

piiluf,
iiH unv qnusflo'i

of oxpaU'io would piobulily ho in

«favour of milking tho ^mss into h_y (nun-drying it in fine

wmiliari, or pus-iing
ir through ona iif lb« m my hot-cvr

iuuohin"fl lately iaveiired. If properly heulet by a hot-air

mucbiti-. It euri bo passed
strnhrbt from Min Hold to the lol'

or ftiok without ohn-Kiiii! any of its cinitituont pinta,
tho

w111or «limo being oxlruetiü, und tho ouloiir ratlior unj.iovud

than other iviso. I cou quito
undni-lnud ft tow tous of young

iiiui/o or horghutu being put away in a cellar,
but it will be

I n vei v diflorent question «bon tim quantity baa to bo foot'-d

I up by hundreds of tens. I am» ¿ci\,

AN OLD FABMEÄ.

Tri ui«, scplioiniiii.
"-cr ituln mid othoi fumn of blond pouon

ln", re.ult
in.- in _,!

milli! ti 3\ tlllnif .
uliuous .jatohr.-.

In tho

tluuit mid mouth nb»c c< (.iibuiiclt- tumm»
ni i is son? ,

uni »kin cr um m< i ¡i li il\ iu.ii* uli t I anil L_,n.lled b) tin

( iiticiiin Ko oh nut, ti i 1 \ bio 1 piailla, mIiüo tho skin I»

ckaiin ii of iii1 dhuViilu. li in ung b) the r-\tcin t ua_ of Cutt-
|

fur i una C utiuira bil
,

tilt l, i it ukin eui * u ii bciutlPii" |

f uuum l'osiliciit iib-ilulili i! s'rov^ dim
i

ni (.cms m1 i li i

iU u In the bluo I, nrlan,
uml pi rspliaiicin-thu

o ib nu doubt iib i it

it- uni < xpiU them "through tho buwelu J blueys,
nud poios of tho

skin -r \in j i

l vi itv I iiKli'lmomm will re icm'ii.r how tiTful
Hul mi's

1 Ktiuct of boap w_ lu the old com lv lui wi 'imp,
o cunrar,

and mouilv uicivtbln^ lou can ob tin u
.

lb picket f um

'vtri sipickccpei In the cooij ?ail' fir It und too that tbo

Irado Murk '. Al mund Doll) "ii on evorv picLt. -[Advt ] |

Clivjs Estate. Riverstone. 45« allotment:., see pamp-'cts, floyd

*M Kin*, 0(1, ¿«IW-strttWU-[A-TT.l

iY--JJ' CALEDONIA.

* '

(FBOM OUR OTO CORtlEsrOXDEVT.)

NOUMEA, F_n. 20.

Sinco President Grovy commutos all doath conteneos

passed- by the Military Court, tho ravolvor makes

greater havoc amongst tho conviots than the guillotine
over did. _{ot that we mean to complain. On tho con-

trary, should tho'wnrJers not employ nil their onorgy
to subdue the effects of tbo preaont systom of "

rogcnora

tiou,'' Wow Caledonia would sonn become uninhabitable.

.l^ot only aro tho evasions of robberios
becoming more

numerous ovory day, but,attempts on the lives of tho
warders aro not iuf requont.

Our postal Bervioo ia
very

doficient. Notico wob

drawn in one of the local papers to the fact that a

letter which arrivod by tho Itookton wvt not received

till four days after har arrival, notwithstanding tho

repeatod demands of the recipient. Great inconve-

niencia is ofton folt through this negloot, and we would

like to soo a little mora energy oxoroiaed by tho Post-

master against his eubordinitcs.

Tho oloction of a delogato takes plioo on Sunday
noxt. Angry discussions and ovon blows havo already
boen csohangod. To obocso amongst the four can-

didatos ia not an easy mattor. Mr. I)(>zarnnulde ia

called the "
carcass candidate," through an incident in

connection with tho native insurrection, 1878, The

Plome Government having voted a largo amount of

money for distt ¡button atuongat the enttlora tor cattle

killod by tho insurgente, Mr. Do^ornauld was mado a

member of tho commission for the distribution of this

indomnity ;
honee the ñamo of carcass candidate. M.

ltoutior do Granval is also a candidate, and Mr. Gon

haron is the official candidate, but having lately insti-

gated a new etamp duty, which is univorsally unpopu-

lar, has also earned the namo of caiuJi'dat liii.bic.

Mr. Leon Moncolon alone Ins escaped any severe critique ;

but not being sufficiently known, wo do not think he

will be successful. At tbo beginning of the electoral

campaign a
¡¿coat

manv havo beon rather favourably

disposed towards Mr. Routier do Granval, but in the

course of the proceedings ho has shown a groat want of

political tact, although
his

honesty oannot bo con-

tested.
;

Happily we havo been favoured with rain latoly.

The Cintra arrived in our port at _ p.m. this after-

noon, and mot tho Rockton, which had ontered into

port an hour previously.
Our now Police Commissioner hoe the intention of

prohibiting barmaids in the cafes.

NEW ZEALAND.
.-.--».

VTo havo files of the Arte Zealand Ha aid fo tho 20th

Tobrunry, from which the following intelligence
ia

taken -

ino lions J Brvco, JNa'Ivo Minister, II Oliver, Po t

mistar-Uoneral , und W UolUston, Iiltaister of Lanas,

roturnod to Aivl lund from Kolorun, nu Wuikito, on

Jimunry 22 Although the vu.it to Rotorua did not insult
»n the nstnes in ikiug ondoiMuuit-t of lund, Ministers ututo

that,
so fnr us o\pression of good«til und do^iro to

assist in tho construction of public wcuks is con-

cerned, tbtro whs nothing nuntin? on the pitt of
tho Maoris 1 ho regret wus that thev ètid not,
m horn thej could, muko nn nbsoluto endowment,
although thnr powci m that

respect,
until tho lind is

subdivided, is not _,rmt, owmg io tho lirte number of

nituos on tho corttiicites of title L\or\thing is thought
to bo in go>u truin at Koto-iu j

ist now, und m uvoiv

nutiaiuotori
pisitlou, oxcopt ia us fir iib tbu ruilnav com

panj h desirous of coining to a dotermin ition tit onoe in

legird to rocoiuog the greats of land to which the\ aie

entillid b\ lu« lhe 1 humes Vulhv Rotorua Kuiluuv

Ooinpanv, we understand, lntimitul to tho Government thut
it Mun of gre it unporfunco to thom thut they should 1 non

rhotlier thoj could lune, without furthur doini, thn in

docimenta of luud provided unrtor thn District Itill

WBjs Act, for upon this will bingo tho decision

of thn companv. whuthcr thej will cotilme thiir opori

tioiiB to tho 1 tchliold soDlion or continuo the construction t >

ltotoiun. Hie lund, of oourso, hai not \ct boon ),iven li

mu) bo stnttd that the Government havo bought a good
block of laud alongside tho proposed railvvaj line, and niuv

secure moro Many of the Maoris, aro anxious to sell,

mono) being b&hco amongst them but owing to ikoliife
number of owners, it is a lormidiiblo tns't potling all the

names to ono deed I his applies primipilli tj the Impo

blocks In the caso of Bevaral stuaft blocks this ibllicultv

does not exist Applications hrue been rocelwd for subdi

%irion, and many nativos aro anxious that tho tltlo to tho lund

should bo individui'ised -ho _aor!s who had thoititerviuw

vith Ministers on tho subjcot of endowments wore mon

soloctcd by the tribe owing to thiir .pedal fltnoss asspokos
in cn.

\n Alexandra telegram Btetos that some of tho nitivcs

at Kulti pullod down tho fUgs indieatingthoruilwaj lino on

Monduv I ho rouson givon is,
not thst ihov object to tho

niilwaj as niailrui, but that thui uro _culotis that thoy

vero not porbonnllj cous_lt"d m tho mutter I boy bud abo

boon wiongh lnfouned that the lind required bul been pud

for in point; i »si s 'Ibis mibconcoFtion li s, hanover sinrc

benn put ri|.bt,
und thn ol>sti notion, lil e that of tho pulling

donn the trig station ut I'ukokuku, mil hoof no roil siL,n Ü

<awo Ike Ateoroi nitivis hnvo fullv rosclved to slop all

annus, of anj Lind m1-luvet, whither trig
, railivii,

or

boundurv lines but us tuen lnnd is out of the vvuv of nnv

of thn survoi ^orks in hind, tho opposttion
is of little)

moment Their oljct it is
r

it
1,

n tu ignoro tho conquest
titkt, madu bv tho WuikUIci uni îvga iinuriiaputo

in tne

oldintliiio hcfoiuth v emigrstc-to Knptttn

Ihn Im ann t llnitUV* Menin coi rebpondent writes -.

"Han sou mid M ninlof vtL'n i nil nay survey part) huvo

gono up to th> source of the "Wunara River, nud 1 unngmo

vull leuiitii th<>ro until lurtbor oidora The natives aro

packing tho tucki r th t n is up the lougaporutti Uiver to

a d" ot ou Ihn \\ altura Uiver Hint which Tumut i und

his
j

¡ri stole thoy have taken nwuv
in ciuvn» to their onn

sfltleniont, Pitbor to 1 uk»lapu or Matuhmei, on the

"\\ ii"iicm Rivn- 1 li ir tho\ have aim Mr li Skcot's

the dil, which was n lim whore lunn ta uskid Waite

»hei» _koct wus mid sud if ho found him ho would '
kill

bim' Ho 'old \\ uite lu- name This is the simo nitivo

who cunio n few vrars bn»k and caught ok« tia tbo bush in

tiiut dnectton, what ho n is brought into Wanganut bv lo

Vc c's mrti Turn it i and his patty who killed Moffat,
ao not puticularly stro igm nuenbor, possibly a hundred,

imlei i joined by some other nitivca, which would be

doub ni
'

_

A de piit-b. has been received bj his Excelloncv the

Governor irom the Sccroturj of State lor tho Colonies,
m

tiuitmg thut tho Quoon will not boudvised to oxerciao

her M ijiatj'a power of dis illovranco in
respect

of an\ of

tho -ctts oussod lsst aoasion bl tho No« -inliudParliumoat,

but thnt tho consideration of Sir Goorgo _r«\'a Coiifudon

tion nud Auno^-ittun Act baa beou rcaoried unlil the pro

(oedm/s of the S\dne\ Contucnco shall hove been con

sidAd by the luiperiiil Go\ormneat
ffio J/tames Amitti\n suya

-" Ansj-pedttton has been

ordain ed bj four residents of tho Thimos, hiuiug for its

Objekt a oruiEO among tho
islands,

and niora cspociullv
a

visit to tho Isla id of Non Guinea ind ita neighbourhood

I he intending udvonturcra aro Mesura. S Roo (lutocap'am

oftno Dcimtoli), G C1 irk (optician), W Gibbons, andu

gentleman from to Aroha lho pirtj hnvo nuide urringo

liioufc, lor tho ¿O ton ketch 'W ild i)u le, und intond brin^inx

her to th« Ihamoa within the uoxt fevr do\a, mid equip-

ping hoi for a. lone pai-sig>
V captain und cioiv will thoa

boin0ngod, and the vessel will very ohoith put to sen.

Ino prenne nature of (ho ti ido m which it is intended t>

embark bus not trunspned, but pmil-flbbii g and < iriiitiu

lu lelmd produce aro arnon? thoprobuble eientualitiib
"

At the Conercgationnl Unlun meeting on 1 obruarv 22,

the lolloTing rohOlution w »larnotl -" Hint the usMPmblj

muldolia disapproval ol nnv attempt
to allei the picaent

e-iucition system of the toi mv in the dnectioii of n return

to doniti muliaui, uniUthit this ass mblj pledgee itself to

U'C kplttmato meuns at toning elect ona to «iveofieotto

their vieiva on lins question
"

A Dunedin toutiat about a i eck ago mai o a voiy kuc

cisaful aacont ot Mount Lu ísluw huwug got n^ht up to

the foot of the glacier, wlin.li is 2000 feet luther llmu the

ltoi Ilr Green got, pb bo was oveitaken bj a Rnowotonu.

Ho hádalo i.l gulda -hey wore lo hours from Glen

orch
lho Cheviot and Waipara districts havo experienced a

watprapout It wna seen to me in the sen, timolling rapidly

ml ind to tho bontihnd ih re ttio Hon W Kobmaou luade

wool A ti mi of bullock* wita a dr^ wlto bcicc dri\en

1h, aidiuit iib the», reached the budge over n ¡,1)11/ the

doing" deseoidcd In a low tumut pa the npprmeh to Ilia

bridge wna a«opt awn\ lho len ling bl Hock fill into the

¡(ullj
Hie cumnp unpped, and 1» disappeared uudir a

ma_ ol outhdi'-lodged liom the biul a,
arid ho waa eiiriid

tuf to uei It ia o-.tiini_.il that 2000 tons of mirth wero dm

lolpcd lhi \i lterspout tiavereed neath tho «holi dia

tn t, with toi i íblo effect Illaro was no thunder or
lignt

nmg or wina

])i Hay oi, of Christchurch, who wa? thrown from hu

boroo, wbno riding to Leoi-tiu to hear Mi Wi ko aid s

addie s, ncer uncovered musciousners und diod at bouth

bridge Ho Icunch a wilow und bi\ eluldioa At the

inquest tho nirv nided ii rider, oniibuum: the pubheano of

^oiithb id"o t ir lupphiiig hint with dunk, knowing that a

prohibition ortli r wun nut uuaiuat linn.

On Ino ovminfr ot I eb-unj 21,
a biumaid at tbo Union

Hotel, mimed 01"t Mini uso, u Dane, need ubeut 21, died

un.W\Brj mispi ¡ousnireuuiniiini
a She waa well known

al We'hn-tori e mu time ajo, but oulv ro-cntlj rcturnid

there fio ii n \i8tllo Vuelcl ind, and \t ia npcotiipuiiiod In a

munn unod Mill r, \ ho i pn aimed himsnlt ushei bubbuid,

&'in wa« eng»t,ed nt the Union na barmaid, hiving bun

turre formerly, i nd "lillor lived m the Inusa ft nppcuiu

thut abuut 1 o'clock, through sonio cmsa unisterlainid, but

Hupposrd to bo j(
iloust, «hu took nbmit hulf a bo\ ot

" Kough on Huts," mid loun b«i m to btifft
ri ro illj Miller

Mont 11 n cheiimt « nuil rot BOinorliiDg fir hit, but it w ia

not till late in the morn g that Dr Gillon wau tient fir Ho

was out it the time, b it retur ied iu about half ra hour nut

then touud her bullering from tloiiFuta of an mitant

nolson, and in (,utit uf>nin
She »a» at tunes deluioua, but

at ¡uti nala btjtoil abo hid taken the '' Rou¿h on RbIb," not

thinking it waa roalh ponion bba died in about an hour

n_d a half nfterwiirus. At the inquest Miller wi s oonsurcd '

bv tbo iwsr for not ofataiainix medtoal aid eariiir.

A JOURNEY TJIIWÜOH JAVA.

By the Rev. J. B. Tenison-Woods, F.G.S., F.L.S., &e.

IV.

Wo started for the interior under favourable aus-

pices. Thomorning v\_b fino, and tho weather dry ; in

fact, no rain had fallon for two or three months. Our

littlo ponies toro along tho ground in uno style. A

person must soe what a Javanese pony can do, in order

to realise their
extraordinary strength, activity, and en-

dúranos. They aro very capricious, and aro determined

to havo their own way, yot between themselves and

their dtivor there íb a cordial understanding and

sympathy. The Btart is mado by the driver pulling
the luidlo, whilo tho bystanders push the wheel?. Tho

pony meanwhile ia pushing backwards and trying to

wriggle out of the
collar, with his oars laid

b_*ck
aud

his^
tail tucked iu, looking as vicious as possible.

Suddenly ha altera his mind, and, beaming out into

good-humour, daabe3 forward, describing rapid '

zigzags down the road, which would infallibly
soiid tho pusaongcr ilyiug. but for his recumbent

position. When the pony has. passed through a

gallop
and a canter into a rapid trot, thon tho gasping drivor

loaves his hoad and doxtoroti6ly hoists himsolf on to

tho shafts. After thin tho animal is driven almost

eutiroly by the voice. The driver whistles when ho

wanta him to stop, and strokes or pats him if. ho is to

go faster. If o louves it to
his^wn

judgmont a9 to how

to get out of the way of pssüiSg vehiolos, and finally,
when a hill is reached ho gets oil' and pulls by his sido

at tho shafts, or holds it back if the doscont is too pre-

cipitous,
Whon two ponies aro driven tho problem is

a little moro complicated, but the result ia much tho

same, +

Wo were told that the road waa very bad for the first

day's journey, but we did not find it eo. It was a broad

roadla
ohain wide, and well metalled. From Banjoc

wangio to Besoski is considered tho wildest part of Java,

and in comparison with other parts of the* island it 5s

poorly cultivated, and thinly inhabited ; but for all

that tho road is uncommonly good, oven

when passing through jungle, as good as tho

best motaUied roads in Australia. It ia considered a

dangerous road, because so much of the
j tinglo swarms

with tigers, leopard«, cVc.
;

but even from those there is

littlo risk unless at night, or early morning. So largo

a party aa ours might go through at any tinto. Whon

wo wore about five miloB from tiio town wo found that

the avonue of tamarind trees ceased. There was

nothing on either sido now but a deueo jungle, formed

principally of lantana, tho weed which spreads into

suoh thiokets all round Port Jackson and many othor

parts of Australia, This plant has becomo a completo

post all through Java, and is rapidly spreading ovor the

Malayan peninsula. With it is mingled the Indian

mudar (Oalotrojiis gigantea) nn asclepiadof considerable

raodiciual repute with a valuable fibre,
but hore con-

spicuous for its large niauvollovrors. Interminglad
with

thoso aro trees of various genera, in which fig trees,

Calophyllum, bauhiuias, acacias, and teak abound.

They are massod togother with climbers of innumer-

able vinos, especially ontada scandius, our well-known

Queensland bean, whioh, in the forra of match-boxes,

is familiar to all. Lawyers aro of couran there, as

thoy aro every whero.and woo betide thotraveller whogeta
amongst their long tonnrils (oslamus), covered with re-

curved thorns. I might onumorato many other plants

aud trees common hore, of whioh a considerable pro-

portion aro found on tho coasts of Quconaland. Tho

woods wore nearly all tropical Australians. The road-

side waa literally overgrown with sensitive plant

(Mimosa pudien), tho large-flowered Molaatoma rnala

bathricio, and the pretty littlo Frena lobata, which

forma tho omaciont of Australian jungles. The flowers

of all aro pink, mid this is tho prevailing
colour for

flowers in this land. Besidoa this, tho youngor loavos

of the Molastoma ara brilliant red or orauge, and

tho combined effect of all these colours mado tho juuglo

look often like an ornamental flower-bed.

Wo had not proceeded 10 milos boforo wo saw a wild

boar crossing the road very leisurely. Our sportsmen

wont after him for a fow yards, but tho jungle was

absolutely impenetrable. The boara havo regular

tracks,
which aro doubtlcw used by othor wild animals.

Those look like dark arched tunnels in the thick under-

growth, which ono could only follow by continually

oroeping on all-fours. All day long we saw boara

crossing the road, but never got a Bight of thom onco

thoy enterod the jungle. We also saw some specimens

of tho boautiful and raro green junglo fowl (Gallus

baukiva) from which somo of our domcBtio fowl are

BuppoBod to be descended. As we carne upon thurn

piokingup Bsodc upon tbo road, it waa vory hard to bo

persuaded that thoy wore not belonging to como farm-

yard near. The wild boar is increasing rather in Java.

The Javanoso hoiug Islams, will not oat thom, and it

appoars they aro able to hold thoir own amongst the

tigers
and leopards. They do much mischief in tho

cano-brakea, which is their favourite haunt for food.

Often as we pa6eod sugar plantations where the cano

was being cut, wo saw n line of Dutch sportsmen fol-

lowing the clearers. The animal is uko ti lean long

leggod pig. It ia tho samo as the wild pig of India,

whioh affords such sport in the way of "

pig-sticking."

It is thought to be a different species from the domostio

pig.
Some that wo shot subsequently

had the hairs in

pairs,
and not in threes au in tho European swine. Tho

iloah ia ratbor dark, but vory fair eating.

Very soon aa wo drovo along the trees began to

bo crowded with moukeys. Firat of all wo saw flocks

of tho common blaok monkey, with a long straight

tail (Somnopitheeus maurus). Thoy did not seem to

tako much notice of us, but whon a shot was fired

thoy mado off with wonderful
aotivity. Thoy uted

to swing from bough to bough, making jumps that

were liko itying. It requires a very quick and steady

hand to shoot a monkoy. They can only bo got as

they aro jumping, for if they are amongst the branches

thoy cling so tonaciously with both hands mid foot, oven

when dead, that they seldom fall to the ground. The

Javanoso oupturo thom alive, but do not shoot thom,
but I never saw a semnopithecus in captivity. It is by
far tho most common monkey in tho forests of Eaotern

Java, -íow and thon wo oaw the olivo-coloured Macaquo

(Macaous cynomolgUB) which is tho common monkoy
so of ion floen in company with organ-boya

in Australia.

Strange to aay this moukey is moro common

near tho populous towns, and cs it ia not

molested in many plnoes it gives itself airs of

tho greatest insolence. At Tampat Maudot, in control

Java, a party of them came and deliberately plundered

our food, and when any attompt wus mado to drive

thom away tho old ones would turn round in tho moat

threatening attitudo3, screeching and Bhowing thoir

tooth, Finally, thoy rotroatod up a tree, and commenced

throwing things down upon us. I must add, however,

that thoso monkeys wore by long indulgence accus-

tomed to familiar treatment. Tho locality wau a

great bathing-plnco to which tho monkeys would flonk

down in crowds when cnliod. Wo also 'saw in our

travels but rarely the rod monkoy (_. aurous), hut not

in this part of the island. Altogether thero aro nino

species
of monkoy in Java, besides tho Xiomur-like

Nycticebu3 anda kind ef oimian flying-squirrel (Guloo

pithicua v'olaus) which has monkoy hands but not au

opposite thumb for grasping.
Thoro is no orang outan

in Java, though strangely enough it occurs on the

islands of oioh sido of it, Java and Sumatra, I should

think it has been there, but from the denso population

baa been exterminated, for Java has moro than four

times the population of tho othor islands togother.

In the beginning of our journoy,wo mot a consider-

able numbor of peasants ; but thoy becamo fow and

far botweoen at 10 miles from tho town. Whenovar

wo met thom thoy showed tho greatest respect. If on

horseback, tho rider diainouuted as wo approached, took

off his hat and drew his horse off the road, and in most

coses oat down on the ground. Tho ladies sat with

their fac63 turned away, or their baoks towards the

travellers, which is tho polite thing to do. It is uot

usual for tho superior to acknowledge those salutations

in any way. Equals aaluto oaoh othor by placing the

hands together in front of tho breast, and then touching

tho
lips

with tho
tips

of the fingers of ono hand.

The distance was marked by vory substantial white

vucohed -milestones of stucco some six feot high. This

is rockonod by pauls, equal to a milo. In this part of

Java every five milos thoro is a postal abed buiit right

aoross the road. It is a red-tiled edillco, with substan-

tial, and of coumo very large stalls on ouch side of the

road, Hero the
post-tiorsos

are kept for the Government

sorvico,
but any person can travol post by paying

a rather

high fco for the uao of the pon ¡co. In othor parta of Java

whoro the roada ara bettor, the post housse aro six miles

apart.
The sycoB in churgo of thom always asked us

if wo wantod any fruit or provisions, and generally

brought iib groou cocoanut-, accepting
a fow oonts ia

return. The nuts when used thus only for tho milk

aro oallod degang. ,,.

We oamb in about, 15 miles- to the eeasido along a

very pioturosaua bay b_y which we drove for »orno

miles. The road on the land Bide was boundod by a

high oliff of traohyto whioh. had formerly boon a lava

etreatn, o raro thing to seo in Java. Every slope and

torroce was olothed with thick forest abovo whioh the

smoking peak of Mount Tjong (10,500 foot) was

visiblo with its groy mantle of aab. It waa on this

part of tho road that the mail waa nttaokod by a tiger
a few months previously and both pontos killed. My
Chinese drivor had a wholoeomo dread of the matohan

(Java.ne.4o for tiger), and mado mo understand that I

must not let my companions linger too loDg for tho

i Bake of shooting, bocauso there would bo groat risk in

I travelling nfter dark. When wo turned into tho road

again wo carno to another po¿t housaand a small village
named Soemoor. Hero thom waa a fomalo conviot dopot,
nud wo eaw about -0 young woroon in the usual blue

costume engaged in making tilos and bricks. Half a

dozen of thom wera in a muddy pool, kucadiug the

day with their foot. Othora wora carrying the clay

in cattiea up to a long attorp shod, whoro a dozen
girls

passed the clay through the various atagos until it was

formed into bricks or tiles. Thoy all seemed very

merry, and were singing chortiBes as thoy worked.

Tho suporintondent was a Javanese mandoor or ßub

oiHcial, generally diatiuüuiabod by a bluo cloth jacket
and a sword at tho back. Tfiero was oleo auother as-

sistant guard.
t

I waa informed that all thoao prisoners
woro married womon. Some had infanta slung round

their waists in Javanoao faBhion, and a good many
obildron woro playing about. I was ßhown the long

ehod whoro they dwelt ; thoy woro comfortably lodgod
and fod. I don't think there woro moro than two or

threo guards and no enclosure, though I waa told that

all tboso prisoners wero condomnod for serious crimes,

including robbery and murder,

The road beyond Soomoer waa hilly and stony, and

our progroaB was alow. Wo pn.iBod ono camping whom

for the firet time wo oaw dovecotes, raised some -10 o?

50 foot from the ground on long bamboo poles, and

steadied by rattan stays, The ootes thomsclvee wero

built in a taBtoful way, very much on the modol of tho
bamboo houses. The structures aro moant to koop tho

birds from wild animals, especially the littlo wild cat,

which is vory destructive. Tho village was namod, I

think, Boucarlean. Thora waa a Eurasian superinten-
dent of roads and a wuidoho, or bighor nntivb ohief,
resident hore, and thoy both politely offered us cocoa-

nut milk. The sun was intensoly hot during this part
of the day, for it was just noon. Wo mtinagcd to got
to the next village in another hour. This was

ll.ajura

matii, a noat enclosuro of bamboo houses, nestled

prettily down in a small river
valley. The trim bamboo

houaos, with their high-pitched roof of thatch, were lees

shaded by cocoanut- than elsewhere, and bo one oould

enjoy better the view of tho simplo and oompact
Javaneeo architecture. Here there waa a Govern-

ment bungalow, quito nowly built and not yet
furnished. About threo months before another

bungalow (called in Java jiasaitj grahan) had boon

burnt down by orders of the Dutoh Government,
becauso throe deaths from smallpox had occurrod in i».

Wo could only avail oursolvoa of tho bathrooms, whilo
the chief of the village invited ua to his houeo, and

proceeded to got ua some dinnor. Just at that moment

Bomo hunters passed by carrying sovaral door (Cervus

manjao). Wo bought one, nnd ordered it to be drosaod

with a fowl for our repast. In a vory short space of

timo a most elabóralo meal waa proparad, oonaiating of

fresh vonÍ60n, fowl, curry and rice, custard, tart with

bananas and mango for doasort. At ita conoluaion wo

nBkod want waa to pay, but wero told hythe attendants

that the chief never took any payment, but that it was

usual for oach guest to mako him a presont of two

guoldera-3s. -Id, This was

accordingly dono, whilo

the ohief stood at a diatanco, apparently'an indifferent

spectator, Otoso by tho houcj wo saw tho skin of a

line tiger pegged out to dry. The animal had boon

prowling about tho campong for a long time, and had

killed ono of the villcgora ai lie wont to his work in

the ilolda oarly in tha morning. Only his head and

some clolhoa wore found.

As I havo mentioned a chief, I may as well odd,
that such authorities are merely tho head mon

of tho villano, and not distinguished much

in dress or appearance from any ordinary

peasant. Thoy are responsible to tho Govern-

ment for ita good bohaviour, und thoy havo to provide
tho night watchmen and patrols which guard high
roads. Thoy aro novor of Royal blood-that is to say,

belonging to the familioa of tho rajahs or native

princes. Such a relationship, whore it exista, oan

always bo traced in the features, whioh aro regular and

refined, retaining very little of tho Malay tppo. In

taot, the nativo nobility have quite an East Indian

physiognomy,
but thoy ara much lighter in colour.

They are mild and amiable in aepoot, with a singularly

winning smile, which ia qui,to
characteristic They

also tio tho turban in distinctive maunor, by leaving a

neat division in tho contre. None but those of noble

blood afl'eot this kind of dross.

l'rom Dajuramatti to Soembravardoo, about l8

miles, tho road waa tho most wild and lonoly I over

saw in Java. It was an open forest of teak, with hero

and thero almost barren stony ridges. Thoro wero in the

gullies large palmyra palma (BorassuB), of moat stately

appearauco, and the low ridges wero oovorad with donas

thickets of acacia farnesiana, an Australian wattlo. It

waa that variety which is cultivated under the name of

Acacia hórrida, becauao of tho extraordinary length

nud number of ita thorns. If, na thoy aay this foroat,

abounda in tigara and leopards it Is hurd to understand

how they mako their way in auch thiokots. Wo noticed

in many places, in spite of the wilderuoas of the forest

that the teak (Tectona grandis) grew in regular lines,

arid had evidently boon planted out. It is a splendid

tree, iu its young stato, producing loaves two foot long

and a foot wide
;

but as it is dncidlous, the foresta wore

a wintry appearance at this season, oud the ground was

coverod with largo withered loaves. It ia not a largo

tree. I never bow a specimen largor than our open

ioreat gum tree. Eightoon inchos through the stem is

about the average. The teak foreata are let to con-

tractors (Chinese gonorally), who have a right to out the

timber for a corlain number of yonrs. Whonovor a tree

is cut down another is plantotl, I wish we oould inàist

on a similar provision in Australia. Our common iron-

bark (Eucalyptus crobra) is vory noarly oquol in valuo to

teak, and though it is still abundant, yet is oortainly

disappearing. _
Just at sundown the junglo changed, and Booamo n

dense maaa of hundeome trocs with a greon- thiok

undergrowth. All along wa hud soen many monkeys
of tho kinds described, but hero thoy woro vory numer-

ous, as well na junglo cock. Suddenly the-road bo

camo quito a riovo, and after passing ovor a bridge we

entered such a
prolty.littlo

bamboo camping, buried in

a delightful abado of fruit and Howers. Wo drew up

in front of tho jiasaii';/ gruha.i, which was a great im-

provement on the laat bungaloro und woll furniahod.

It waa really
amostcomfortabla building; tho enormous

rooms, doora, and verandahs, as usual, being as if thoy

wero conatructod for a race of giants. The place waa

aatir very soon. Each of ua had a man servant in

attendance, and the village ohiof (droaaod in a rod

kayba, blue jacket, and bright bluo serong) showed us

the tariil card, whoro a regular acalo of prices wera

printed aa a Governmont regulation. Wo were told

that dinnor would not bo ready before half-past

8, out ROino would think it worth waiting

for, aa a roally splendid meal (moribus suis)

was prepared. Our Ohinc30 conductor told us

that ho could got no grass for bia ponioa, and rather

than seo them tied up supports all night after their

hard exertions, wo bought a fow hoads of paddy for

them. The chiof by gestures and words expostulated

with ua,
for such extravagance, ospocially as the

Chinaman waa bound to feed bia own horses. Wa

could not purchaso enough rice for a good food, as the

villagers had nono for salo.

Wo wore soon at r'c3t in our enormous rooms, after

a viait from the ohiof, who askod loave to soo our guns,

which ho admired oxooeding'y. I Bhowed him eome

of my instrumenta, Buch as a pocket sextant, an azimuth

compass, ohronomotor, aneroid, and thermometers. Ho

know lho use of some, and waa dolightod with thom

all, saying that there was no peoplo liko.tho English

for machinery, adding that all tho engines in bia

country wero mado by them. Ho wdb only au assistant

waidono, yet his attendants Bat on the ground all

round him whilo ho epoltu. Ho did not take a ohair

uutil we invitod him." Erom the timo of our arrival

until we loft, two attondauta, with only a waiatoloth,

remained sonted on the ground at the front and back

ontrunco. Thoy wera stationed io prevent any but

duly authorised persona from entering the building,

and" their light apparol waa to ouoblo thom to start oaaily

in pursuit of any thief.

Next morning a light breakfast waa ready for us at

daylight, and wo Bottled for the entertainmont at the

rate of five or als gueldera each. Présents of groon

coooanuts and mangoeB were brought, sb woll iib soino

Dcculia- oauiB and Btioks. A law» -umhar of conviot

women wore swooping the square m wo "ove »way,
some of whom woro dre?Bedin ordinary female costume.

These wore short-sentencod prisoners. Tho road was

munh like what wo carno through yesterday, bat in

about three milos it ohangod, and opened out into

i plains of rioh and varied cultivation suoh ¿a wo had

not hitherto seen. Xevur agaiu during all tho rame

,

I was in Java did I soo euch poor country no wu had

como through from lîanjoowangio. JJonoeíorth oui

I progress was, I may say, thtough a garden". The

|

road altorod, too. It waa now a beautiful avonuo of
tamarind tree*, which gave a thiok ohado. I could not

exaggerate its beauty, and this, bo it romnmborcd, con-

tinued for hundreds of milos. It was about two chains

wido, inolnding two roads, ono for lhe heavy traffio

nnd nnothor for horses and conveyances nach
as ours, A telegraph lino swung in tho middle

of the avonue, tho insulators being hung by wiro from
tho trees at each sido. In othor plicea wo had aeon

eoarcoly any posts but cotton-trcea (Eriodondron anfrac

tuosura), and the insulators fastenod to thom. This

onabloa the Dutch to build the linos at a quarter the
usual cost.

But tho most remarkable change in the
journey was

tho population, Honcoforth the road wao ooverod"with

a continuous Btreatn of 'people coming and going,
Moat or thom woro women, and thoy carriod heavy
burdons as well as their ohildren, oithor sluug in

handkorehiofs or eoatod aotride upon tboir hips. Bo

sidos this, there wore many horsowomcu and bullook

toams, of only a pair, drawing
a curious tied

of narrow thatched houses. Thoce waggons
were loaded with provisions or pooplo. To the

right of the road wo got glimptoa of tho sea

about t.vo miles away, while to tho loft, about 12 milc_

off, were two rugged volcanic mountains, about 8000

feet high, one of which emitted clouds of white vapour.

Tho summits woro ash and brown soorite, while
tho.

lower Blopes wore vanogatod with oloarod patcheB of

cultivated land. The day was Ano, and the wholf .

Boeno was boautiful in the oxtrome. At 10 miles *?i

roaohoj. tho largo town of Aooombagus, where wt

stayed to feed tho ponios.

FILTRATION OF UEJFAGE.
.-¿¿- m

On Saturday ovoning last a public ni"oting of the rate-

payers of the borouga of Wooli ihr i waa hold ut the

Council-ohambeia, Ocoin-atroot, to considor n now bylaw

requiring all towage mattor lo bo pissed thrvugh coko or

chncoal llltcra before beiog discharged into tho utrcet

gutlore A largo number of íatei bj cm »Mended tho meet-

ing, which wis piesidod over by the Mavor, Mr li
Butoher, M P

lha CiiAinMAN Bald that the meeting hud boen called

by Mr Aldorman Neild, m order that the ruepiyore might
hiuo un opportunity of rocetving an expliinafu n of tho now

bvlaw, which was adopto J on the motion of Alderman Neild,
si condoi bj AlJenntm Oitlcj, at a countll meeting held

11 th September last the otliT moiiibora of tho council pr>
aont

at tint mteting m re tho Muior (himself), and Aldonucn

bilton Ihunpson, and Bliclc Hie ni ition of Alderman
Noild w m un lniiiiouslj ndoptid nnd tho bj lu* hill roo ntly
bei cmlirined bj thiGournir and I xeoativo Connell,and
waa now 1 iw Of course cvcr\ ono of tho ildonncn waa

just ia responsible in tho nutter us Mr Neill, and he did

no constdtr it f ur of those who (iiwipprovod of tho b\ law
to tlnow the binn o upon that

getith mun, na ho nnlcrrtood

lind beon done, lhoto waa no subject to which tho rnem

b ra of tho council devoted so much tuno und tr inblc as the
s milan nftaiisof tho bor nigh, and nono of them had been
more enoriretic in tbo nutter thun Mdorm in Neild flow

over, deapit i nil their efforts, and a luiiah expondituro of

ii onev, lhere were ínimv pi
noa in tho distriPt which

wnro coiiliuimllv in ii condition injurioua lo health

lho IHtlii htato of tho gutters in Moncur mreot boiuo time

nineo otuisioned tho di ith ot njonng ludv from typhoid,
and ho fe ired that this w aa not Inn only deplorable ca o of

fcioi ciun d by tho uncb inlj condition of a>iuo portions of

the loro igh bo what tiny would in tbo w ij of swooping
and w ashing tbo gutiors ki long as b i ip udi-, cavasy \ atti,

and olhor hoime alors were pound into t'ic ti i waa und

w >uld rein nu Impossible to keep tho ¡,utLi>ra
a» cluuily as

w ia uecesMiry in order top «sort o the health of the real -

diuta It win not lntoud d that tho now bj law should

b»ur oppipBsnoh upon au\ one, but tho csuncil wero anxious

to find iiramüj\ fir Ihn eula ho bad lucieatoi Ho then

culled upon Al lei man Neill to address tho mouting
Mr. iNiiiLD said that ho undi n liol thut cjQSidurablo

in s
i|)[ rolu usion i xii'.ed rtap ctinj, the npw bj-law, and ho

thought ho would ha\o vorv little dilfi-ultv in showing

that the mjunti n tint soino nrnomnt or milciouu person

hud i routed,
w is in r

lilly
a vcr> sui ill molehill indued

1 irat, ho would remind tin ni th it a
>i_yl_w prohibitmir tho

dischirgo ot flowugo unttor into (ha (rutera \v_s cut a

new tiling at all, us thn jouerai byliw« of tho bjrouirh h»d

for iiitnv iona prouded n pinaltv carving fruin 10a to

£20 for overv such act But this luUw ivis p io lailly a

drad
lottcr,

ns the tilden ien know Ih it po iplo rrui t gat rid

of their ulupa aomahoiv, und the
_ enultj hal only been

enforced upon two lingo prjpaty holdota who had created
an unusjnl nuisance vhilo aotno or tho principal
rcsidonts find bo n required to uso Mich filters aa

v-eio named in tho noir bylu* But, as the

Muí or had iudicited, it ans iiia.t dosirablo that Buch

a method of fitrition al mid bo moro general What

it Waa pn posed to do was to 6iipp!y such ot tho restdeula as

drained their promtsos into th street fcuttors, with boxes,

fitted with aa outli t
pipe,

and thean bim h vnuld havo to bo

p.rttallj iillid with coko or charlo ii, through -which the

sowago would
pass, becoming puri!l_l

ii tranwt r_cl

filtera had b cn uaed bj a rosidcnf medical miut tor several

loira, and ao completo waa lho process that hu »«tared his

gnrkn with the filtered li pud, wbicn waa

quito
free from

smelt \tuIo the coke hiving dono duty for a timo, inudo

oxe Unit fuel, churned in it was with [¡¡roany
nintlor It

would bo much cheaper for tho council to «upplj those boxes

than to p ty the largo auins th j
no i pu d to kwjp tho

gutters clean, and suroh the rosilcuis - ; Jd _t>t < bj«-t to

bil j a bag of ooke now and then, knowing that when it had

aeried its purpose in tue filtoi it would bo oxcelhnt fuel

lho coat of citarme, tho gullara waa enormous, and

um mulei to ovor £1000 u\iur, and ey an with al 1 tula

outluv, and tbo freo uso of carbolic acid,
_c

,
Lhero were

plivDS in tho borough etmnintlv unfavnurallo to huilth

Noirh Id out of overj la paid as inunicipil rites went in

a sotnow hut fruitless eiidoiumr to keep tho locality clean

and wholcsime Cous qitontli,
the council woro nuable

to keep tho road and footw hu ia as per fe. t ii condition as

thoy desirol And thoro wub another aspict of tho casj

For a mío ti no p ist thj ru3diu¡,t m C luucil hid bo u coui

iilntuuig,
not unreason il h

,
of til» quautitv of »owngo that

ti) io! from Woo
lahra^

into their binugh, "und though
the Padllngton aide mm had hitherto uctod in a

\ery friendly spnit towards 'Woollahra, it wa»

not at all impossible thit loft
ii proceodinga might

bo instituted t> provent n ontiuuinco of the nmsincc

Under all thcaa dieu i gi mica it had I eco ne noceasiiry

t) mako tiiil of a sialem ot filtration und if, alter a

fur trill, it proved u 8uccess, ho felt lura tho tatopijore

would re idtH assent to its L.euorrtl al ptun Ho undeistood

tb it much fault h id beon fouui with linn rr_.pictiog thn

mutter but Ina etlorta durui, the ovhtjoirs ho hid he'd

the position nf iilJerin in \uru t> improve tho ainitarr und

goncri! ei ndition of th boiough
Aluennnri I kicki it,

M P
,

ro_i to ordor Thoy did not

want n piliticil apo cb

lho Ghukman u 1 \JV Ive Id wai perfectly ia ord<r,

ho wit merely rani u¿tog thit Ins i
irirts io i îiprovo tho

sinitari conditl n of the borou.h worn eut'ic em ondonce

that Ina onlj wish wa3 to pioinjto tia well b mg of tho

inhabitant« .

A number of qiiPEtnna respecting tho details of the

schciiio woro put to Mr fscild und unswe-td bj him.

Oue later i\er hiving qu stionod the i ur
cj

of tho

stitoinont rcbpoetiug lho cr., of cloau n< the j_,itttcrs, tho

coined cleik re'erred to th bojl h uni it wis foend thut

durinj Hie paht ai\ innnths the nut ii bud b-omm under

hell lUill urti, ill 10s J) ubla Bay Ward, _177 Ina .

Piper Wiird £311 1b Id I »till £oJ0 la Id A general

di» ius on followed, some of tho ape ikara approving
ai d

some dhipprniiitT of the bilan hat nlmobt ovwnone

Hirióme, thit c».rtiiiu patts of the locttity wwo "idly

dolicieiit in c1 animosa Siveiulof the t-pcakorB cmbidrrcd

tho propoaid aistein would not wölk well, and \-uld bo

aoinewhit inco_\enient, whilo ono toni loman ntatoil it waa

Ina c miction that "evenono thould coniatne
thur own

Blops
"

Jlr Alderman Ti ic_ett MP, said he w« not

piei-out -when the bjlaw was piansd, but ho ao"pted

his aburo ot tho lespancibilitv ia tho mutter

How over bo did not consider that auj thing tf tbo ku.il was

noeasiili Ila hud bein narcd in thi 1 ipalitv, und final

demi bun elf na health) na mint pcoplt, and ho rigurded

Woull ilni ia ono of the cloanobt plncie in ti» colonv Ho

failed to bcj ilint unv
niiproii

mont Maa ntcevii v ILo b\

1h/was now in Ioho nud u», oui di p iscd pui
bau could go

and bia nu mformtitun a,, im«t n neij,hb mr wbo allowcl

alnps to um luto tho (,uttois

"Mi i»_mipiiated out that o\ciif anyone did make tu h

ft compluiut it íeated with the M ijor nul council to inti-

tulo moci(din¡,a, nnd in no uction h id Leon br night undni

thi o d blinna tboio wa*, no hkcliho id of nny botng tiikoa

under the now one-at uni rate not until ti thoroJijhixporl

nunt bid b cn milo and p oied aimebsful

Hie Mv\ou o idorsid tin« mid i-aid no ono could have

teaainto oinplntn id tnij huihh moi'iuis

Aliiormnn Ni in> moied ' 1 hut tho Borough Council b i

ropieated ti penult tin noir bilaw toieinin in nHnvanu.

until ii sitisf ictori tiiul ut the e\pe iso of tho borough baa

bpeu ¡l,ine>ti
to tho Dnpu'îei sjatoiii of nltiatiun

" Dntil tbo

{lui was pru\cd auceosaful after n tun ti lil ho wonld usu

evr-ri miana in hi8 powei tiproipiit lho hi la i fiom b_ng
onioreed Ho doBtrad to bonuilt tho reaidenta,

not injure

th ni

Mr Gluuoc Gate seconded tho resolut oí, winch he

co ihr d u icasonublo one If the trial provea a sueca, i,

nud the nat m cou d 1 e wmk si ut the am ill cost indien il,

ho lhou"ht it would bo ii t/id thing fur tbo distucl

"Mr Alderman Title vi rr oltored to volo foi ian arnend

mont which might bo proposod with a \ a v to rescindinr

lho b», 1
iw Im no hi ing pioposed the niotiou w a put to the

mcbtiog and '

ist, nnd tho cnfoiconiPiit oi not of tho bylaw

vas couspquentlj loft in lho h inda of the council,

lho pioceedinga then teiuiinntol

Clivi rstie 1'ivorbtono "^alotnnncs, to^patcph'eta Boyd
anil Kinir 03 Pitt btioot -[iiiri ]

'

Boonu i aid* "-Clulok, completo cure, all annoying ki.dji_y,

bladder, anil urinarr dhcasoi _ruc__t_-lAnvrJ.
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".,' ¡t_%e, .labour trabe again. ,
,

-*-?

A few days ago tho Itov. Dr. Kelynack forwarded to

this journal a letter from tho Rev. J. Boonoy, of New

Britain, reporting that a number of teachejs engaged in

that mission had been warned by tho natives of New

Ireland against visiting a cortain district lest they

should bo killed in revenge for tho murder of several of

the people there hy the crew bf a Queenaland labour

vesaol. The natives reported that "

twenty men were

got into the boats, but four (attempting to escape)

were shot (load, two in the water and two on shore.

Thoso in the wr
-

wore Bhofc by a man named Ilany,
?who drew his revolver and lired tho moment they

titteujptcd to escapo, shooting the first ono through the

head, Duhduh, the Waira chief, and several Waira

lads were on board tho veaee!. Mr. Boonoy further

reported
that the Waira natives gavo the samo story as

that which wes given to him by his teachers.

Since Mr. Booney's lottor appeared other communi-

cations have been received which distinctly assert that

'the most horrible atrocitieB aro still committed by some

of the peoplo engaged in this vile traffic To provont

vony (misunderstanding, and in simple justico to the

'Government of Fiji,
I would glato that all thtso

ntroc'ttioB now reported aro baid to have been committed

'hy either Queensland or Samoan vessels. That abuses

¡may
still be connectod with the trade as conducted by

-véasele licensed from
Fiji,

is in my opinion still

possible ; but it is an undoubted fact that the strict

¡regulations of the Government of that colony nnd

tho searohing inquirios which are instituted on the

return of tho ships haye reduced those abuses to as

low an average, perhaps, ae it is possible to attain in

>onnoction with the traffic,

Our first statement ia ono mads by a native of

Crukuk, in tho Duko of York Island, called Tohro, and

concerns the doings of a vessel from Samoa called-,

(n June or July last. Ile whr on board this vossol off a

Íilaco

on Now Ireland called Nalnuh or Nainoh. Tho

ioit was .sent on shore. Toliro did not go in her him

colf that time, Tho crow consisted of livo mon from

JMeoko (Duke of York), two Sandwich men, and

the mate. Tho naracB of tho Meoko mon were

To Arunei, Tirims, Boronago, Tokalimaua, and Todera

anaku. From theso men Toliro learned whon thoy

¡returned to the ship that the Sandwioh men had shot

¡one woman and three men. The mato, they

eaid, 1'iy
down in tho boat to escape the

«neara thrown. Another little incident which took

place on tho snmo trip of this veasol,
and which throws

faomo light on tho way in which justice is administered

in thoso sens, is thus reported by tho same individual.

It was oleo on New Ireland, nearor Kuma. In tho

_,oat
woro To Arunei, Tirimn, Toderamaku, Toliro, the

Sandwich men nnd the mate. A man stole a tomahawk

'nd lied. Thoao in the boat fired and shot four. Toliro,

.who waa in the boat this timo, claims to have shot one

of this number himself, and no doubt thought it good

_un, and quite justifiable ; but what of the white man

fin charge of the party ?

I will now give verbatim, omitting only the name,

na report which was signed by the Government agent and

?onate of a labour vessol and given to one of the rosideut

'planters
in tho Now Britain group. It is dated

November 14,1883. Beport :
'* About T2.80 p.m.,

.while we were recruiting at New Ireland, about 11

..miles N.W. from Cipo Givry, we heard shots being

¡jlred from tho boats ot tho schooner-, from Samoa.

¡On looking in tho direction cf tho boats we could dis-

tinctly tee the mon standing up ia the boata, and firing

lam the natives on shore, tho boata being 600 or GOD

¡yards from u?. The natives that wero around our

'boats at once commenced shouting and calling to each

¡other, and running about in all directions, so wo at

¡«noa put off from the ohoro, but did not go away, but

[?watched
the two boats belonging to the -. They

»got a good
distance from tho boat and then discou

kinued pulling, tho natives on shore throwing stonea

lout of elings at the boats. The distance they throw

¡?the stones was great, and vor}' straight as well, so

'.much bo that the men iu the boats had to continuo

letooping and moving about so that they could avoid tho

Jetönes. I thon said to our first mato that was steering

«jur boat that wo would pull towards those boata and

und out if possible what was the cause of all this

(shooting.
We accordingly did so, and whon tho

"atives on ßhore saw us getting cloao to those

floats, they beokonod to us to keep away, as

ftbey
did ' apparently not wish any of tho

etonos they were throwing to striko our boats. So we

"topped, and presently the-'s boats came to ne.

ÍEhero was one r.'hite man in one of the boats-n Ger-

man, I think-ho ii mate on boord tho-. I asked

"im what all this meant. Ho said that he had three

¡recruits in the boat, and that they jumped overboard

itand ran in the bush, aud that thoy fired to stop thom

ifroin getting away, or to frighten them
;

one of these

?words was his answer. I then told him it waa rather a

étrange proceeding to fire some 12 or 14 shots on

ïmtivcB that had done him no harm. Ile then seemed

to get misty iu his talk, bo wo pulled away from

lim, but still remained to find out, if possible,

.what damage they had done. When tho-'s

3)oat8 had got away some distance we then went olose

.to the chore where the firing took place, and told a re-

cruit in our boat to call to the natives on shore to come

off to our boat in a oanoe, which they did. I then

asked them if anyone was shot. They then told me

that one man was shot in two placos, one ,ehot passing

.through hh body, and the other breaking his thigh ;

they also gave us the name of the man that waB Bhot.

Jle is named Bicket, and the name of the village Kalo.

"Wo gavo the man that came off _ the canoe aomo

tobacco, nnd then returned to the vessel, considering it

aiot prudent to recruit any moro in that plaoe, as the

^atives were in a state of excttemont after the oruelty

'¿hey had experienced by the boat'e crow belonging to

v the schooner-, ot Samoa."

This statement, I repeat, is signod by the Govern

i» ¡ment Agent, and by the mate of the vessel, and one of

the men Tokalimaua, reportod by Taliro as being in the

?joat off Nainub whon three men and one woman wero

eliot, also declares that be was in the boat when the

¿incident related abovo occurred.

I havo aho received tho following etatomont, made on

January 3rd, 188!, by Togalo and Topulut, at Waira,
.written by He v. B. II. Richard, of New Britain. The

.village named Waira, I may remftrk, is on the island

of Duke of York, about midway betwoen Now Ireland

ond New Britain :

Togalo mado his statement, but not In the pre

pence of Topulut; the latter wns then called and cor-

roborated every detail of the former's maternent.

Togalo said,-"Four of iib-Topulut, Tomarakau,

Tvupa, and myself left Waira about a month ago in tho

"Queensland labour vessel as-host's crow. Wo wont

first lo Kalil, where wo bought four natives
;

at liaba

aiut we bought one j at another place, where thero is a

?white trader living, wo bought one, and at another

place we bought two. I do not know of any otbors

.which were bought, though thero wore about 10 on

lioard when wo left. I think most of the others were

.stolen, for I am sure that no trade was given for them,

"but they wero enticed near to the boat by trado being

offered to theoi
; when.thoy carno near to the boata they

»were seized and takon into the boat. I do not think

thut tho captain and the Government Agent know that

the natives were stolen, for neither of thom went in

the boats, and we wero charged not to tell them. A

"lack man named'Dick' bad charge of one boat, and a

?white man, perhaps tho mate, culled something like

* Prank
'

or
' Frank

'

had charge ot the other.
" We wero well fed while on board, and always had

"grog' given to ua vi ben wo returned in the boat, ,\Vo

liked tho grog.
"At ono place tho natives fired upon ua from a cliff

abovo tho boat; we fired upon thom and killed three,
" Wo Eaw a

great deal of immorality on the part of

the eailora and the womon both on shore and on board.

"They wero angry with ua because we did not per-

suade the natives to como aboard, but we did not know

th'«* language of the people in thoso places, so thoy sent

me and Tonulut ashore on the far end of Now Ireland,

then loft ua saying that tho ship was going to Queens-

land, and that they v.-njld send ICupa and Tomerakou

ashoro after u», which they never did. AVo boliove

they have atolón thee two uluo, lor we know that they
wero very unwilling to go to Queensland, and thoy

expected to bo lauded with us. Wo had groat difficulty
in getting bora« irom that distant placo on New Iro

lund, bûtauccreded iu buying a canoe in which we were

drifted in tho rough weather down past Duke of York,
but at h"t lauded on Muit, though wo steered fiom.Top.iia

direct tor Wuir.t. Whe-n wo landed ou Mait wo were

nearly dflud irom exhaustion. Tiley promised to p ly

me wi'h a Snider riiio, but at the last they only gavo

me a commou gun, with horne other trcùo. Thoy pro-
mised to land us at Waira, but did not, and wo aro

angry."
With regard to this, Mr. Bickard Btates in a privato

letter :--" The above is thoir statei_¿nt. You _ui¡jt

take it for what it is worth. J havo no moana of

furthor testing its truth. I croBa-queatloned both of

them; but could get nothing which was not in aecsrd

with their first atraightforward statement."

I do not think it necessary to add much at present

to thoBO statements. Thoy tell their own tale. Wo in

Australia hear of but a fow of the horriblo outragoa

committed against the natives
;

but all the world hears

of " another South Sea massacre
" when somo unfortu-

nate white man is killed by men who in most instances

are but rovenging in their own way the wrongs which

have been committed against them. Wo forgot these

things so fast in tho constant excitemont of civilised

life, that it is necessary to remind those who aro

interested in this question that similar inoidents to

thoBO givon hero havo been reported for many mont'nB

from Now Britain. In the is<mo of tho journal on

August 11th of last year, the followinc incident waa

reported, and as I am told that subsequent investigation

by the proper authorities has substantially confirmed it,

I think it well to reproduce it, Tho vessel implicated

waa enid to be a Queensland vessel, but as that is doubt-

ful, I do not reaffirm it, but will simply Btate that it

was cither from Queensland or Pamoa. Tho story

was rolatod by a chief called Maluongo, and is bb

follows :-" A ship came to purchaso men. A largo

number went on board. One night during a calm,

and while she was near the shore, a number

of men got overboard and were swimming

away, each io bia own town, whon they wore

detected by tho look-out man on board. A boat waa

lowered, and followed them, Thoy also fired many

times from the boat, but I do not know whother any

ono waa shot, Next morning two canoea put off from

the ehoro to tho Bhip, not knowing what had occurred

during tho night.
The names of those who went in

the canoes are Adook, Booloo, Karabooroo, Sobul,

Karakara, Pitie, Lamas, Bess, Wokos, Kara, Ilarangaa,

Baerua, Taul, Booloonamau, Mo Songeong, Tikitara,

Pataum, Akas, Piniaura. They woro met by a boat in

which there was no white man, all being black. The

boat, without warning, began to fire upon thom.

Thoy immediately sprang out of thoir canoes, and

were Bwimming away when Adook was shot

through the head, and sank at once. Booloo waa ohot

in tho back, and also sank. Karabooroo was shot in the

back and sank, but como up aguin, and was then

dragged into the boat and beaton with the butt-end of

the crow's muskets, and then thrown overboard
;

Karo

was ßbot In tho wrist but escnpnd." My informant

said Sabul was ashoro, so I sent I . him. llo carno,

and distinctly stated that he sj>v i tia men sink after

thoy wero struck, and that he saw the men in tho boat

club Katabooroo and throw him overboard, Bv crosa

questioning
I tried to shako thoir story ;

but it was

over the same, and when I expressed my doubt thoy

Baid '* Come aihore and seo Karo." I then asked if

there was a man in the boat who could make thom

understand why thoy were goine in the ship, and for

how long, and they said " No." The white man held

up three fingers, and pointing to the ship by signs gaye

them to unde-stand that thoy Bbould come baok after

(what they understood to be) three days ; hence the

number that flocked on board,

Wo only hoar, I repeat, of a few of the atrocities

which aro committod in connection with this traffic,

and even theso we so very soon forget; but if some

completo list could now bo published of those outrages

against natives which havo beon examined into »nd

verified, omitting all doubtful and unproved cases, the

list would, I am Burs, cause all right-thinking men to

say that a traffic which causea such cruelties to be

committod must either be effectually controlled or en-

tirely abolished. 1 have repeatedly
endeavoured to show

in tho pages of this journal how, in my opinion, these .

purposes
could bo accomplished, and during tho sittinga

of the Intercolonial Convention in this city I and many

others hoped that the neoeasary stepa would at once be

taken
;

but that hope has almost passed away from us

now. The commission appointed by the Home Govern-

ment hua rrcommonded, I believe, the adoption of a

plan precisely
similnr in the most important pointa to

that which was advocated here
;

but Governments seem

to move co slowly-outrages aro being constantly com-

mitted, true and legitimate traders aro endangered when

encaged in lawful pureuita, tho progress of civilisation

is being hindered, a foul blot on our boa6tad Christianity

still reraaiuB, and wo are weary with waiting for the

removal of these great evils and the prohibition of

theBO cruel wrong?. CARPE DIEM.

WATER FAWKES AXD THE REMEDY.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD. I

Sir,-According to Mr. Usher's valuable contributions fo

your paper the remedy for water fumines is to be found in

the subterranean streams underlying thin continent. No

doubt bud wo a well-matured Bohemo of water supply, well

sinking would form purt of it
;

but well-sinking would be

retorted to ODly where dams, weirs, nnd tunks would fail.

When looking for gold, the miner gathered all that was on

the surface before he went into tho bowe!« of the oirth, nnd

if ever the people of this country realiso the fact that

water supply i» the problem which bun to be solved

before the greatness which we aro promised for the

future can be attained, surface waters will bo carefully
stored before we look for the sunlesB feas. When linking
a well thero is always the risk of

failure,
whilst a vvoir

acrops a running stream cannot fail. Bofore beginning tho

work it cim.be'exactly calculated.what quantity of water

every pound expended will civo as a return. Of courte,

thore »re places where weirs would be libellas and where

tanks will have to be oxenvated ; in other
places, nguin,

well« are preferable to tonks; but if weare to begin nad

conserve water on a seale likely to influence our

climate, weirs . nre tho first step ;
and I think the

present is a
fitting time to ask the Government to

give legislative
sanction and legislative protection

to persons willing to undertako their construction.

Moat of our watercourses are now either dry or mere chuinB

of pondB. Owners of froutsges who for years havo hud

ubundnnoe of,water, not only for tbuir stock, but also to

fence in purt of their holding, lament the fact that thoy
have allowed the precious fluid to run past thoir doors with-

out making any attempt to retain some of it. The lesson

has just been learned, and before it ¡9 forgotten may be

turnpd to advantage. A dam may be thrown across a dry

watercourse at a trilling outlay; but if tho drought Bhonld

break up, and Hood wuters »gain put in an appearance, weirs
not being required, and being expensive to construct, would
not be thought ot until another drought caine,

and

made us appreciate water at its proper value. But few

ppopje will omstruct weirs until they are protectod by law.

irhould a mau impound during the next winter a fowmijlion
funs of flood water, he might next summer have bia dum cut

down by his neighbours, who would loudly tay he robs them

of their"duo. Tho intereat.of.tho public would have also to

bo guarded. For instituée, nono of the tirât frem after a

drought should be retained, and all weirs would have to be

provided with gatcsw hieh should not bo allowed to be clofed

untii the whole length of a watercourse lind an abundant

supply. Thoso aro mutters lor the Legislature to crmstder.

But as every man who htores Wter not only benefits him-

self but the community.ut-large, he should be, if not on

couraged, at least protected. Retrenchment being now tho

order of the day, private enterprise nnd capital should not

bo hindered from doing 'what inay bo'well considered as

national work. .I am, &c,
- J. B. P..

.Forbes, Febuury 22. -

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-The announcement by the City Corporation that

tho supply for plungo bath» would be cut oil unless ruin
fhould ehortlj- full show- how sartoui our situation is be-

coming. Such being tim
case, allow me to point out that

iiinuv of the residents ot "Woollahra- notably in the neigh-

bourhood of Edgpeh'ft-road-continue t.) water their gardens
both with hose und by hand

flus-tina you witt give publicity to this facl. which mav

apply to other subúrba as well. I am, &c,
WOOLLAHRA.

TUE JJCEXSIXG- ACT.

TO THE EDIT OK OF THE HEKALD. I

Sir,-In \ our issue of baturdiu vou repot t a decision of

the ¡supreme Court in the eis« ot Lai kino v O Connell,
heard before the slip uluii i lagisfiuiunt >.ew to vn Police

Court, in willi h the Lourt liimí r veiled tbe decision of the

stipendiary mngistrulo nnd which tippetts to me to bo in

lie. ordunto with law ind equity
Mv cas« is similar to thur at Newlawn, but ition^er in mv

favour On I hiislmus morning lust, u mun enuc mt i mv

hollín,
within tho bonn pichinloi b\ lu«, uud uskid for u

dunk of beor, Btutin '

thut ha wa-fio i l'lutc's I i try, und
was ia the emploviiieut uf \iuo-mid Cn on tim minn

there My rtteuduut, who Sciud thediinl tiki t'luunn

he could not drmk t on the pniiit
es whoni'pm In mut

ouNide mid tbcrodrink it. Mil-iu-puct ir Collie-, win.r

bun do till-«, summoned nu li f le Mr Addi-uu »it the ct
j

Leouaids Court, und niter submitting evidoi cj ot mv b bet

in the" bom fides ot the man's stitumnt 1 iionlicd for »1

jcmruuicni of fho cn<i, w |th tbe obj' i < »f ti tn»_r the in m's

evident i. I sint uule"run t i I Pit'« 1 » ni,itud also a sub

p
eui through the po^t undi _rHtircd Un the ease

bciujr

culled on neilin
I win fined J., und usts i nd the

iimjiistiiite

ufHied to lot nu co mt i the bo\ undi r
cntli,

in uci cud into

with the loth childe of tuu L
citisiiig \ct,

to rebut tho

evidence ot lt-soe tor Cilboi

I think 1 nu entitled to ii n fund ot tho line inlbcted, at d

win li I i-hall eliJeiivour 'oojtuti

1 baie nein leen lined tor i breach of the Licensing
Act und now tho Judges if the Supremo Court huve
decidid thut it whs not it hie , b ot tin law to do us I did.

1 lim év.e .

JO.-». W. HARDING.

Kojul Princes Hob 1, St Lomnidi

L'uvr Kst.ite,
Uly ei

stone,
15s »Uotnieiits ;

see pamphlets, Boyd
aud î_u_ Su. X>ilt.st4_i_--í_DyT

J

LAW REPORT. ,

SUPREME COURT.-Monday, March 3.

Banco Court.-{Before Mr. Justice Wixdeïeu and a

Jin ¡i of ii"».)

Ml'XrOKIi V. ¿ACKEY.
Mr. Darley, Q.C., and Mr. Pilcher, instructed by iir.

Breunuu, for plaintiif ;

Mr. M. H. Stephen, Q.C., and Mr.

C. B. Stephen, instructed by the Crown ¡Solicitor, for the

defendant.
Before this case was entered upon Mr. Darley mentioned

that the learned
Jfidge,

whon Attorney-General, had given

un opinion in thigcuae. His Honor did _?t remember_
the

circuiuatnnco, but decidel to postpone the case for a for.tnight,

so that another Judge might try it.

JIUMPHY V. OUMnERT,

Jury: A. R. M'Donald, W. G. Hlbble, John Bu-

chanan, and Bnnjmoin Simpson.
Mr. Bruce Smith, instructed by Mr. Forster, for plain

till
;

Mr. Xe-Ta, instructed by Mossra. Bull and Bull, for

defendant.
The

plaintiff,
who is ft carpenter, sued defendant for

arrest nud false imprisonment, and claimed £2000.' The

circumstances of the case, na stated by plaintiff, were that

he yvas engaged by defendant, yvho resided at Marrickville,
to do some yvork fur him in Februmy of hist yo n\ und among

other things plaintiff
undertook tu i re-ct » ciiMiit. lio prfiöjoded

with the work and had got on some distance with it when

d"feudant caine round and in a very unreasonable yvay
found fault yvith tho yvay in which the yvork yvas being done.

This occurred aovoral times, and on the laat occnaion plaintiff

took out some of tbo boards complained of, when defendant

Hew into a passion, tvent for a policeman, nnd gave plaintiff

in charge. This occurred on Saturday, and plaintiff
was

locked up from that time until Mondij', yvhen ho yvns

brought boforo the Nowtoivn Bench, yvho dismissed the

caso. Defendant pleadol not
¡quilty,

and that im-

mediately prior to plaintiff's
arreat the latter

was

diinisging hia property. According to defendant's vorsion

of the nliair, he ivent to inspoct the yvork yvhich plaintiff
yvus

doing, and found that he was fustoning the galvanised iron

to tho roof with nail« instead of screws. He thereupon

ordered tho plaintiff to stop the work, and not to proceed,
further until he had substituted acrosva.for nalia. Plaintiff

refused to substitute screws, und aaked defendant to
paj' him

for the work already dono, and he yvould leave it in

an unfinished stiita. Defendant declined to pay

anything, and offered to allow two of his

mun to asaiat plaintiff in the work. Plaintiff,

hoyvevor, remained obstinat«, and threatened to Binaah the

cloBot to pieces if he did not get any monej-. Defoadnnt

warned him that he yvould do so at his peril, and imme

dintelj- afterwards plaintiff attempted to knock tho building
over yvith n piece ot scantling, fulling in which ho seized a

hammer and commenced knocking tbo botrda and other

timber out, Baying that ho would knock the thing to

pieces if he got six months for it. Defendant then

ivont for a policeman, and guvo plaintiff in charge

for wilfully damaging proporty.
Evid'-nee yvns also

given that when defendaut "attempted to prevent
the destruclion of tho closet plaintiff

threatened

to strike bim with a hammer. Plaintiff was called in replj",

and contradicted the evidence of defendant and hia yvit

neases, but yvould not positively airear that bo did not

threaten to smash tho closet if he did not got somo money
Irom the detondant.

Counsel having addressed the jury, his Honor summed

up, pointing out that while plaintiff's «tory yvas unsupported

by any corroborât!vn evidence, that of defendant yvns boma

out by the evidence of several other witnesse«.

The jury, after about an hour'8 retirement, found a ver-

dict for the defendant.

Jury Court.-(Before Mr. Jusiico Innes and a jury of
four.)

M'MUnTUlE AND ANOTHER V. KNOWLES.

This was an action (part heard at last sitting) by Ihe

plaintiffa, M'Murtrie, Kellarmann and Co., ngahikt W. W.

Knowles to recover. £2J00 for neglect in constructing a.

building for plaintiffs. Mr. G. B. Simpson and Mr. C. B.

St-phen, instructed by Mr. A. De LiBsa, for plaintiffs ;
Mr.

Pile-her ned Mr. Hej-don, instruoted by Mosars. Holdsworth

and Evans, lor defendant. Theie yvas a croas action against
j

plaintiffa hy defendant for commission, and both caaes

yvere settled. M'Murtrie, Kellermin, and Co. agreeing to

pay Mr. Knowles £100, the parties paying their o»vn costs.

WA1U1E AND ANOTHER V. JILOSrriELT).

Jurv : Robert H. Hardy, E. J. Norris, Samuel Burgess,

¡(and John M'Aaken.

Mr. Heydon, instructed by Mr. Shepherd, for plaintiffs;

Mr. Rogers, instructed by Mr. Brennan, for defendant.

This action, which was to recover the amount of two

promissory notes, was not concluded at the rising of the

court.

In Equity.-(Before his Honor Mr. Justice Faucbtt.)
GILES AN» OTHERS V. KYLE AND OTHERS,

Mr. A. Gordon, Q C, and Mr. Knox, instructed by
Messrs. leeton and Faithfull for the plaintiffs; Mr. Owen,
Q.C., and Mr. Lingen, instructed by Messrs. Shorter, Fitz-

gerald, and Asbor, lor thedafendants.

This suit cume on for further directions as to coatR, but

inasmuch ns it appeared bj' the judgment that his Honor

the Primary Judge had contemplated some special distribu-

tion of the costs, the matter yvaa ordered to uland over till

the fiiat sitting day after Sir William Manning's return.

CLEMENTS V. PALMER.

Dr. Sly moved for en injunction to restrain the defendant

from issuing an executiou on a writ at law upon a promis

sorj'
note for the purchaae of cort.iin land at Auburn. The

defendant hiid.rntusrd.to furnish an abstract of title before

the note became due. Tho contract had been an open one,
thore being no conditions of Bale.

His Honor said it was not denied that the plaintiff
was

in possession of the land, nor that he yvas not in a position
to ano for specific pertormance. He would give leave to

proceed on short notice of motion on Wednesday.
MURPHY V. CADE.

Sir. Lingen, instructed bv Messrs. Slattery and Heydon,
for the plaintiff: Mr. C. E. Pilcher and Mr. W. G.

Walker, instructed by Mesar». leeton nnd Faithfull, for the

defendant.
This was a suit for the specific performance of a contract

to sell two farms on Phil's Creek, near Cootamundra. The

defendant has obtained a verdict in an action of ejectment,
and the plaintiff seeks to establish his title to the property
in question on the strength of a contract made with

defendant's father a short titnp before his.death.
i The suit stands as part heard.

The name of the gentleman admitted as a barrister »n

Saturday is Alexander Gerard Ralston, not Alexander

Gerald Ralston.
Mr. Alfred Tomsitt, warehouneman, was yesterday fined

40a. for attendance as a juror in the Jury Court.

-

INSOLVENCY COURT.-Monday.

(Befóte his Jlonoi the Chifp CommisüIom'r.)
In the matter of Henry Mnodonuld, a spécial meeting for

proof of debt was held, 'lhe insolvent ntteiaed and ac-

counted for tua insolvency, and tho meeting terminated.
In the matter of Jiunei Jackson, an adjourned single

meeting was by request further adjourned to the 2bth

instant

In the matter of Samuel Rilev, nn adjourned examination
meeting was

held,
and terminated

In the a^ijnnd e-tute of William Alfred Howell, an ad

jonrnid sm_)e meeting was held and terminated
In the matter ot \\ i li mi 'toohey, his Honor direetedthat

a
petition "ould be ore-ented.

In the matter of "U illmm Brown, the msjlvent and
Eoverul witnesses were dammed, ind the mosttng termi-

nated.
*

In the matter of Edwin George Stanmforth, an examina-

tion meeting v.a.% adjourned to tbo 6th instant,

si iinrNDEn1!.

Eugene M'Carfhv, of Glen Innes, builder.
Liabilities,

£452 17s. Gd. Aeteta, ¿137. Mr. ¡stephen, official

assignee.

Joseph W. Ttlson, of Pjrmont Bridge-road, clerk. Lia-

bilities, £"50b 0s. 4d , of which £41 13s. 4d. is secured.

Asset*, £9o. Mr. Lloyd, official assignée.

CENTRAL CRIMINAL CODRT.-Mokday.
|

{Dofore his Ronor the Chief Justice.)

The Hon. W.B. Dalley, Q.C., nssisted by Mr. W, J.

Foster, prosecuted on behalf ot the Crown.

WOUNDING WITH INTENT TO MURDEIt.

Albert Denneen, u young man of about l8, was arraigned
on ii chiirge of feloniously wounding one William Leeming
Ilolgkinsun with intent to murder, »it Menangle, m the

colony of JNew South Wales, on the -2nd day of Juuuiiy
last. 'lhe prisoner, who pleaded not Kuilty, "was nssignel
counsel, Mi. flnnburv Davien conduc tinjr the defence.

lhe fncti as elicited in ovidi nee, weio these .-The

prisoner wits arrested bv Constable W. D. Hodgkin-
son, in Sydney, on Junuari 'J 2,

ou a charge of

s'euling two horses from Picton, and which he had
put into Mr Kiss hands foi sale On being
tnken to No 2 police station noir Redfern railway station,
he wa« searched, when ii few «r.icles woro found on bim,
but no revolver Hodtrkin-on nrrosted him without n viar

raut, but be bud »nllu mut grot! ids to justify hi« doing
s i

,
took tho p-isouor bv the t-utn which loft

about ó o\lo k ia fio even ng fur Picton, th«

giiuid pkciDS lum in a portmu of the brake-Mia
vilb tho prwmei, h ekln» the dur upon their,,
Before tho ttu.n nichol I impbelllon u thoprnoner, erymj,

asked to bo rolievd othis bundi uii-, tho cotistabl« uciediusr
to his requc-t \bout two milis bcyi nlCimpbelltow n tho

prisoner n-ktd if ihuwnsumrti tho wutoiwoiks crossed tho
lull way lint,and li dckin-on told linn it «\ is _oitly uftir

the piisiuei, vvi > w seat d on tho luit nde
of tho ccunpartiuent, -md " Ih not that a lino

hnu-B np thiri> -"' Hodakm-ni sud, " \\ hpro '

uud
the pnsoi or

icnlied,
"

lj pu i tint hill" He poliromiin
put his I cul nut of tLc wind in to lo»), and ltuine.

dmteh after bend a
repjit mid ttlt i sbnp sliuitiii^

inin

.n the back of his lit id ,
hu pulleJ hw b^iu in uud tinning

tuundsiw the pnsoi cr -t»n.iii ¿ in tim an^le ot the < mi

piitmentp luting ii »inill revolver at him liod^kim-oti

sprang at lum, s l/mir him l>v tim throat with one

lund, th i piwonir linns ii te nd shut ut bim
us ho Ic-iped turn ard, the bullet sinking h in

on tho lett temple. lie thou ihioi tho ¡nuonei

down and thev imilll d on tho Iiot ¡le cillcdupm tbe

prisontr to ¡¡ne up the revolver, but he refu-td, uud tri
i tntr

his hand holdm^ the
pistol, p'uced it ti the sido ot tho

constublo s bend uud lind Aftei -onie mtirestiu gltug ou i

the llorr tho min los«, -till ilutchinT duo Kiiothci, wli n '

Hodukinson notiiocl the guard Wut-m lu km; in nt tho
win low and tailed to him lui hilp lhe piwoner need his

|

ii^ht hand and rusel it, but Hodgkinson struck it down,

lind then the prisoner got awuv tiotn bim und tried to get
out of thecariiiigo wiudow. Hodgkinson siued him, when
tho prisoner pointed the weapunat him but it only i.napp 1,

und he then strode hiui over tho head with it. Then tbo

guard Watson nnd anbthor man entered tho van and secured

tho 'prisoner. The weapon produced was recognised by
Hodgkinson ns exactly similar to the one used by prisoner, ,

though ho could not positively swoar to it.

Dr. Wilkinson, who exatninrd Constable Hodgkinson on

his urrival at Picton, gave medical evidence na to the naturo

of thowounda. In tho threo bullet yvounds the true akin

was broken, and tboieivaa a bullet in each one. If tho shot

on the back of tho head lind bbuu a littlo lower down, it

muât have struck the spinal column, and the result might
have been fatal. That shot indented the bone.

Robert Watson, guard of the train, deposed (hat he locked

Constable Hodgkinaon with tho prisoner in the compart-

ment of the breik-van yvhere luggage was usually kept,

the train leaving S.vdncy at eight minutea past 5 o'clock on

lho afternoon of 'January 22: about throe miles on tho

Picton Bide of Campbelltown ho heard four reportB

like pistol ahota,
and then he thought they might havo been

caused by a chain Btriking something as the train hurried

along; he then moved nearer lho van yvhere the constable

and prisoner were, and hearing something ivont to the aiii«

and looked through the window, when ho saw the two hut

clutched together ;
went round by the door, and putting In

right arm through caught prisoner by tho left arm,

yvhen he presented the revolver nt him with his right hand,

threatening to bloiv yvitnesa' bruins out; the constable

struck dow-n hi* right hacd, and witness called to him _to

put the prisoner into the corner, and promised to assist him

all he could ; the constable did this, nnd the witness retninpd

hold of the prisoner ;
then signalled to the guard to Btop the

train, which yvaa done, and the driver caine down. Tho

rest ot the evidence of this witness related to the seizure

of the prisoner, and was corroborative of Hodgkinaon's

testimony. .

Mr. Davies addresFerf the jury for the defence, contend

ing'thnt rhpprisoner ought to bave b pn charged under the

wotton of the Act yvith resisting thi- detention of himself in

custody. The prisoner had fiird tlip levolvcr,
which waa

n wenpon too small to do any harm, in order to frighten the

policeman, bo thut he might be able to effect his escape, and

not with ana* intention ot injuring bim.

Hia Honor, in summing up, said (hat any one of the

three wonnds yvaa enough to make up thn charge against the

prisoner, but the jury' must be HatiaHol that the yvounds

yvero inflicted with intent to murdir It iras Baid that tho

object of the orisoner yvas to escape lr.mi custody, but
if, in

ord»r to effect -his escape, ho sought to murder the con

Btable, that yvonld bo no unsiver tn the charge; und if, with

the objoct of escaping, he wounded willi intent to murder,

tho wounding was n capital offence. 'I fcpy could only j udge of

the priBonor'a motives by- yvhut he did: and not knoiving

what his motive yvaa thpy must infpr ¡tfiom the man's

action. Would the probable consequence of his option be

lo take life ? Tbc doctor said if the shot in the back of the

head had been a litttl« lower it yvould have sfi uck the spinal

column and cuuai d death
;

or if it lind struck yvhere the

bone was not strong it might have struck a vital part.
Looking nt the yveapon used and the distance at which it

was
fired, thoy oould only como to the conclusion that the

prisoner's intention was to take life.

After an absence of neurlj-
two hours, the jury returned

o. veidict of guilty, but recommending the prisoner to mercy
on account, of his youth.

Mr. Duvies, addressing his Honor, said that owing to

circumstances the defence hnd bpen very hastily prepared,

Bnd he had since been instructed thut if there had been time

evidence could havo been adduced to show that the prisoner's
mind waa not rigljf. He bad represented the matter to the

Attùraej'-General, yvho promised that it should b6 properly

represented to the F.xpcutive Council,

On the usual question being put to the prisoner, he said

he had nothing to say why sentence should not be passed

upon him.
His Honor, addressing the prisoner, enid he had beon

found guilty of the capital charge of yvounding with intent
to murder, and one yvould suppose from the evidence ad-

duced that there must have been some toint of insanity to

have lrd the prisoner into the'commission of the crime.

His actions were not llioae of a sane man. The

defence said that evidence could have been forthcoming
to show- that the prisoner's mind was not right. The jury
rould nothave arrived at any other verdict than the one they
had returned, but thpy had îeo.omniende'î the prisoner
to mercy on account of his youth ;

a recommendation

yvhich he should forward, ns was hi» duty, to the

proper quarter. Tue luw nlloyved that the prisoner
should bo executed, but upon the yvhole he thought
that the casa would bo best mot, not by passing the sentence

of death, hut by directing that the death sentence should

be recorded. Hie Honor then directed that the Bentenco of
dtnth should be recorded against the prisoner,

yvho yvas then

removed.

WOTJNDtNO WITH INTFNT TO MURDER.

William James Silva was arraigned for that he, on the 7th

day of December, 1SS3, at Paddington, in the colony of

Kew South Wales, feloniously nnd unlayvfullj' did yvôund
one Jane Powell, -with intent to murder her. A second

count_ charged bim with wounding the said Jane Potvell

with intent to do hor grievous bodily harm.
Tho prisoner pleaded not guilty, and yvas defended by

Mr. David Buchanan, instructed by Mr. T. M. Slattery (of

Slnttery and Heydon).
The evidence shoyved that the prisoner lodged at -Io. 9,

Napier-street, Paddington, Mrs. Elizabeth Powell, a widow,

being the landlady. Her two sons, her daughter, and
another lodger, lived in the same house. One of the

Powells yvaa married to a sister of the prisoner,
and tho prisoner? was engogpd to be ruairled to

Jane Poyvell, the "daughter of the landlady. On the

oye_i_g of the day in question, the prisoner was in the
kitchen with Jane Powell and asked her whether she waa

sorry for what sho had said, referring to a lemarkof hers
"

Go_ and lark yvith Annie," and she only laughed
at him. Ho remained thore about throe minutea,
nnd then yrent cut, returning in nbout tyvo minutes

looking very ill. He tbon fired two shots at her, one

bullet striking hnr on the foreboad. just over tho nose, und
'tbo other glancing from the left side of her head. Tbo

yveapon^ used was a small seven-chamber "bluejacket"

lovolycr. After firing the tyvo shots ho went
out into the yard, where .ho was arrested by one

of the brothers and the lodgers, and the "police

were sent for. Elizabeth Powell, the mother, Jano Powoll,

the daughter, the tyvo brothers, nnd .the lodger »eatiu>d to

those facts. The savpral yvilnesses yvere severely cross
examined by Mt. Buchanan, in order to shoyv that the

prisoner was subject to
opileptio

fits, for yvhich he had
been under treatment for some time. The medical testimony
showed that the Bjinptoms of epilepsy were various, in

Borne cases droyvsiness, at times gieat excitability, and in

some inktances the patient allowed homicidal tendencies.

Mr. Buchanan addressed the jury for the defence, con-

tending that the prisoner suffered from fit1!, yvhich rendered

him at timoa wholly unaccountable for .his actions, and

basing his defence solely upon that ground.
His Honor pointed .out to the jury that if they could

not lind the prisaacr guilty on the first count, thoj' might on

the second; or tuey could'disrn isa too tyvo "counts in

the indictment, and found him guilty of maliciously wound-

ing.
After an ab3snoe of a little over an hour the jury returned

a verdict of not guilty on the two first counta, but guilty of

maliciously inflicting grievous bodily harm.
'lhe prisonur yvaa remanded for sentence.

niOAJtv.

Georqe Elliott Ah'ttro yvaa arraigned for that he did on

July 27. 1SS3, at Sydney, marry one Elizabeth Bridget

Conn, his former yvife, Eleanor Mary, being then alive.

The prisoner pleaded guilty, and wua remanded for
senlence.

ATTEMPTED MURDEH.

Mary Elizabeth Cooper yvas arraigned for attempting to
murder one Susan Cooper on December 19,1883, by push-

ing her into a bath containing a quantity of water.

The prisoner, yvho pleaded guilty, yvas remanded for

sentence.
CRIMINAL ASSAULT.

'

John Murphy, an old mun, yvns arraigned for having
committed a criminal assault at -íeyvtown, on January 8th

last.
-

'

'lhe jury found the prisoner not guilty, and he was

discharged. -

The following jurors were fined 40s for non-attendance :

Thomaa Hemy Reeve, ironmonger, Gaorgo-streer ; Andr»w

Touting, Hgiut, Jälixo-both-sireet, Waterloo; John Oil

chiist, morehmt. Elizabeth Bay; and Henry Barclay,

contractor, of Oiosm-atreot.

METROPOLITAN QUARTER SESSIONS.
j

Monday.

( Before Mr. District Co'trl Junge Forbes.)
Mr. P. J. Healy piosecuted on bsbalt of the Crown.

CKARQIi OP AEDe-X'TION.

L"o Isth't was charged thal,
on the 17th January, he

did un'awfullv take und cause to be taken Grade Cluike out
of the possJ'S on and Bfainst the will of Emily Tnne Dunn,

having the lewful rlia^e of the Siid Guies CJmko, the said

Grace Claike being i
n untnni led "1 1 under the a__e of IO

jeaiB-to wit, of the nce of li ye3is ard siv months Mr

flattery apiieared to derend lue accu-ed 1 he ciwe for the
C ownhaving beencloRed,his Honor,without calling upon
Mi Slattery for his defence, directed'ho juiv that there was

no cass «¡,am-t the nccu-td The jury then, bv direction of
his Honai, ituutued a vetdtct of not guilty,

und the acjused

wus disch u
neil

AliTEOSD WsP 01 HOIlSFIVHiI I I O

Gco>at lif>Uy w is ihm ed with bavin
,

"t Kit g grove,
on lln 2Slh Jiniiary, feloniously »ni multi uuslv w »ludcd
ono James Uakei Ona S"eondcjint ia the latoimation
defendnntwusehaigedwi.il bnv n_ eonimiilcl un assault

upon piiwecutur Mi Gtiunoa de cnl-d the accused lhe

pitties lived at Lin^sgiuve It he
i led that on tho

ludiy lmraKli itclv preceding tho dut j of the comm -

sion of thu ullegid offence tho wife ol the pic*cui>r

'ilopod" and went to live with Ve
s'oy,

wi h vi hem,
bikersuil she wis still'lving On Sunitiv, 27'h Jnnuiiv,
llowiluot the uecus'-d camp io Lui u\ hou-o »ml iiiniti d
there until the fdlnwiug I no-elm mmnin_, when
s'il» went hume to her mothti's bim o A 1io-hl bt.line.iug

I > Peisley wus brou.ht <Vimi b ? p ne
i

«tie, put mío Biku'«
stehle ihit v-is done bv a it< fio i ol 1'elsl v's wife On
the "Wo

idly Mi Peisley i man u une I A\ ils
n, lind lu

pio ce ulm weisin Ibu house ot Lui i r but seeic '

1
u-ei

coming tit d R mr* Lintliu,. tbarl im mt i shut lmkct mid
"Nil-iu wcntK wu ki Imkei'ssl ibli" Bil ei lu d the C mt

th it he 1
ni w In theiicoof Phi 1 /111 be 'lueintn <

e hici
"

Hu II i or cn istioned Luk r on that point euel ho
1 ir romn tu in

i dbeiitl lo t'.o st ti ment tint it w i- tbt ap
]iir a ot I loi s I i e ti it ia- I ) ii I i n ice (bit

he me nt tuisehu liutl is Ile n
i pi i i te u

[i
i nm"

biker
iij

i ii io U punt ititi b i mil ill % sill Unit lJn..I v

lud ihre iteniil K I r« t > " i v u In in hi liu.r," und thit
|

rt

siner w sei in <?
i

1
i ewhip ii i pet li ii way lel-lev,

L ii jr, a m tbt) lum Wiismev ntl Hy met, nndtbeiewus
a disiuibmee, m which the thiec men touk part Baker
io cived a wounion tho fuichend 1« "as id'essd that the

wound was inflinted by Peialey with the horsewhip. Part

of Baker's evidence waa contrndifted by that given, by tho

man Wilson. The defence was that Peialey had acted in self

defence. Hi'b Honor said it was very unfortunate that those

men should havo wives who had behaved in the way that

had boen described, and although such conduct might have

caused the husbunds annoyaucp, that of itself would be no

justification for a man taking the law into his own hands

and going and breaking auothor man's bead. The jury

having deliberated for about half an hour, brought in a

verdict of not guilty, and the accused yvaa discharged.

A NEW CALEDONIAN EXPIRPF.

Arfemilliave Jlypohte; a Frenchman, waa charg»d with

having, op the 28th February, feloniously and maliciously

wounded William M'Auley. The prisoner professed to bo

unable to spank English, and Mr. Michel, Government in-

terpreter, therefore interpreted nil the evidence to bira, and

nl«o inte^prpted hi» inquiries. It seemed that on the night

of the 28th January prosecutor, whowasinCampbell-atreet,

heard a yvoinan scrpaming. He went in the direction yvheneo

'the oríes proceeded, and saw the prisoner come out of a

house. Prisoner said to M'Auley,
"Is that jour «wee!-*

heart?" referring to a woman
m the home. M'Auley

replied in the negativ*, and thereupon the prisoner

knocked him dowm. Whilst the prosecutor was down

the prisoner took a small knife out. of his pockot

and Btabbed bim unSer the chin. -It was proved

by Mr. J. P. Roche, an officer of the "Neyv South Wales

detective department, that the prisoner yvas a *N>yv Cale-

donian expirée, und that under the namo of Hypoltte

Arfeuilléres de L'Usinasse,he had. for robbery, served»

term of 10 years. Hi« Honor now sentenced the prisoner

to penal servitude for live years, and remarked that it was

to be regretted tb.il this colony had to keep a number of

criminals like the prisoner.
CHAItOE OF ASSAULTING WITH INTENT.

Edward llatfich' yvas charged yvith having at Darlington,

on tho 19th December, J3S3, assaulted one Caroline Foster

yvith intent, &c. The accused was defended by Mr.

Gannon. The pro«eclitrix, a married yvomnn, lived in

Darlington. She deposed that Hhe had been on a visit to a

friend on the night of the 19th December, and that*

as she waa returning home and whilst going

up a lane she waa overtaken; by the prisoner, who, she

alleged, then committed the offence complained of. It was

proved thut tho prisoner was a member of a very respect-

able family, and that he had ahvays borrie
an irreproach-

able character. His Honor pointed" out that the evidence of

the prosecutrix' had been contradicted in every particular,

yvith the exception of that relating to the alleged offence,
of

which there had been no witnesses. If a man yvere to be

convicted upon Bunh evidence nlone, few men in the com-

munity would be safe from such charges. Hie jury acquit-

ted the priaonor.
CHARGE OP MANSLAUGHTER.

Robert Forbes was charged with that he did nt Sydney,

on Saturday, 12th January, feloniouBly kill and slay Ethel

Catherine Louisa Walters, a child 4 years and 8 months of

nge. Mr. Wallace appeared on behalf of the accused.

Forbes yvas the driver of a baker's cart. He waa driving

down a decline in Cleveland-street, yvhen deceased suddenly

attempted to cro33 tho street. At tho time the child waa

crossing the Btreet somo one whistled to the accuaod and

caused him to turn his hoad aside. Immediately afterwards

the child was knocked down nnd killed. The driver

yvas on hia right Bille. Mr. AVallaco called witnesses

to prove that defendant was not driving care-

lessly. One. witness said the h'îrse yvas being driven at

a very stonily trot,
and another Bnid lhe horse whs not going

faster than four or five miles an hour. The jury yvithout

retiring found a verdict of not guilty. Tlis Honor remarked

that the jury had come to the conclusion that thn accused

waa not guilty, thinking that it was purely an accident that

the child was run over. He quita aureed with the jury in

the conclusion they bad arrived at. There could bo no

doubt that occasionally childrsn run about the stt eats and

almost got under the yvheela of vohiclea. It waa to be

hoped that the accused would be more careful in future.

He would now be discharged.

The Court was then adjourned until Tuesday. The fol-

lowing lathe list of casea for triul:-Henry Kelly, false

pretences; Edward French, forgory; Sj'dney A. Primrose,
embezzlement; Thomas Mell Carey, attempt to commit a

criminal assault; Ah Sen, assault with intent to rob;
Alexander M'Lean, attempt to commit suicide.

'

LAW NOTICES.
SUPItïïMl COtmT- le-SDU, "MirCH 4.

Banco Court.-Coghlan v. Thompson, Harnett v. Green, Harnett

v. Neill.

Jury Court.-Wardc and another v. Blomfield, part heard; Moon

v. Barton, Wright v. Kelly, lîdwarels-v. Topham and others.
Chamber List.-Thompson v. Zahel and another, Backhouse v.

Cowley, Selve v.
Hill, Doran v. Minister for Works, Morgan v.

Booth, in re Joseph Kelo Pcnico, in re Arthur Farlow, Warren v.

Webber, Johnston v. lilrkmyre, Geldard v. TJegner, Hamburger
nnel another v. ncnobsbcrg, White v. Dingle, Locksley v,

Mttthew!,.

Frotlionotarv's Office.-Welsh v. Turner, 10.30; Union Bank v.

Elelerton, 11
¡

Lee Hing v. Xovvton. 2.

In Kquity. at 11 a.m.-Before his Honor Jlr. Justice Fuucett (in
the absence, &c). Murphy v. Cailc (part heard), Bell and others
v. Dell and others (for decree by consent), Jt'Glrr v. Kelly
(hearing), M'Lcan and nnother v. Hodges and others (motion
for

decree), Maäon v. Somers and others I heaving).

INSOLVENCY BUSINESS.
'

Tuesday.-Lcyscr Levin, John Mppercss, Jame? Egan, Timothy
Toohey, Henry M'Intosli, Alfred Joseph Shepherd, Thomas

Maguire, ltobert Harris, William Bradshaw, Charles Swan,
Frederick Dangan Nixon, nnd William Humphreys, certificate

mtetlngs ; G»rvi= Page. James Savage, and Thomas Bowman

Foster, adjourned cortillcalo, ,

Wednesday.-William James Stewart, Thomas John Gardiner,
Jane- Thompson, Frederick Burton," Jlnrtin 01 sen, mid Frederick

Stevens Wildman, smglc meetings : Hugh Hannah, James Cale,

seiir., Woollier und Bennett, and the separate estate of George
Bennett, and Daniel Bond Sclm.in, special for proof ;

James

Petrie Boyd and Willi-im Organ, third meeting».
Thursday.-fcxtension of tim« for debts-and plans: Stralforel,

Waddington, Bliunenthnl, Ack Chow, Ebblewhitc, Humphreys.
Drewitt, Barrington. Wutmnn, Weber, Weber, Wright, Carew,

White, Prince, Vi. F. Molloy, W. H. Pass. W. J. Hlivli, Zung
Choocy, Kozen. Kilburls, and Locke. William Trum mid
Samuel Goirside, motions for relea-c. Accounts and plans:

John Tuung, Andrew Stewart, Albert Gabilel, Ah >'iin,
Edward Cody, and Joseph Wheeler; t', J. P. Uepworth, motion
under 100th section fur order for absolute imprisonment;
Joseph Silver, John Irwin, and It. A. Bryant, ratifications or

othrrwisc of directions.

Friday.-James Wheeler, and Henry liiece, adjourned single;
Jnui Phillips anil Joseph Aarons, John Xueent, Richard Albert

Diock, and David Giibbay. second meetings; George Evan»,
first meeting; Harris Toub, Josepn Hose, and Henry Rooke,,
single meeting?; Joseph Donnelly and Peter O'sullivan, ad-

journed thud meeting. . .

niSTRIOT COIJIIT.-TnrsDAT.SÍARcn 4.
'

j

Causes.-Bloiiilii'lu v. Ashworth, Ilootl"v. Auibroes, Cavill v.

Nicolle, Beale v. Backer, Turner v. Lcibingcr, same v. Smith,
Hay v. Jacob, Murray v. Bagot. Dowscll v. Lennon, Friend ami

others v. Lnpniik, Warburton and another v. Brasher, Hunnoek

v. .Morgan, Donnelly anti others v. Hayes, same v. Bamftplil,
same v. Untes, Dwyer v. Datrg, M'Nab v. Turner, same v. Rum-

sey, Fox and another v. M*Vev, Horsey v. Smith and others,

Pigott and another v. Sparkes, Roper v. Geling, Bet tolacini v.

Watt», Kees v. Avery, sumo v. Innes, same v. Coombes, sump v.

Bradlov, same v. Baker, Kelly v. Poiyjr, Briscoe v. Hodson,
Field v. Smalt.

POLICE.

CENTRAL POLICE COURT.

Mr. G. _0'M. Claike, SM, presided at this Court

yesterday. "A number of persons weie punished loi lutuoi

ofíeuces.

trio»?« írüliami was elw-ed with hn-m<r stolen a hat,
the property of James Gorman. Un 1 ii lay last proi-eeutor
was m Jili/abeth-strodt, prisoner Went behind him there

and took h'S hat oil, and went behind a eiowd with it Pio
pecutor followed him und demanded fhe h t, and as he ic

fnssd to give it up he vi as given tuto eu«todv Pn-onei was

found gutlti, and sentenced to three months' ímnr -onmcnt
'

Thoiiif li inf. labourei, wis fined 10s, or seven da\s,
io be.i'g dTuok nnd diVordcily

in King street, and tor hs

siulttng Lawrence 1.1'Ilieon, r ti insit olheer, who mtei

feiedw'h bim for assaulting; other people, he wns seu

teo-erl to emu mon'h's ltnpiiaonuient
A cb id, a_;ed li veáis, w .s chained with hiving been

fond va t _e compiny of nroMmite- fehe w us arrested on

vv\" t>_f, on the nf u mitton of hi r motin i In court the
mtor.nut'on wis wiihdruvu, md with the co isont ot the
mother the child was taken chartre of bv tia olhccr of the
Home ftv* the Fueadle-s end 1 nilen, which is under the

d.rertion of the Bluo Ilibbon Aruiy.

JoliA Pyctn, labourei, besides hemp, lined for drunkenne's
wes flood £,> for us ng obscene laiipUime in G orge-streot
M esr. // I'l'pm Ini'loi, fireman, was fined 20-

,

or seven

days, loi bemg diut-k in Kefrent street X1 or one month to

usiuer obscene langu ig», and i.1 oi il dus for assaulting
Constable Meiers ni the execution ut his auty

Abih I Ma low
, denier, w is fuuud cuilty ot stealing a

quantify of I-idmn coudiments, the property of Abdul
Keitm. It appealed fh.it prisumr w is in pt o e utor's

emulov, and hawked b13 goc ds for sale. Un the 22ni Feb-
ruary he wies given tho goods in eiiiistton to

sell, uud did not
afterwe'ds n-count im th _. ile v us sentenced O thro
months' lmprt-oninent.

Oevye (
uheiajt, besides hems punished for bein^ riotous,

wis lined _> or one monta lor usin¿ indecent language in

"Ultimo st eel

Mk-ii in loo'iei/, besides
boinj; punished for being drunk,

was sérient ed to ono 11 onth's iiiipmoiitneut for nssmlting
Connubio Fly tin in the evolution of his duty by kicking
bim furinasl^

Annie Jim was fiuod 10s ,
or 11 days, foi using obscene

lim,uu_.,c<
in lim stree* lu the cou t clio used some c n

tomptuous and ouusive lunjru ige ton ords the presiding
nnvi-trute, fur wini h -he w is fiueil £?),

or taree months
Jiiiii ?. Jitm 1, I ibmin r, besides bein.: punched for

drunkenness, w is s nieneid to uno month'» impri^omnout
f n assaulting C n l ible Kvan 11. the cvjcu Ion of hi» duty.

water policp. uouiit.

Mr M usb, S M , ritapiHod
oí tba busi ie-s in the Cbargo

Couit yi s'ciduy
,

und Mr \ddii>n, S\I, deilt with a

íium'ipi ot cisi5 in the 5>urn io ja Court
J i ¡te Willimill oí A uni'! ni i/wiih chai gul withhiyt

i
rbpcn

drui k md ilisnrjuli m i orbn, alruit, mid iris iiulu, lOs ,¡n
delimit Iii ho in luiprtsintneut Hi y> is al« i ch irgid with
haying used obscene Iingiiue in v\ nolliininoiiloo-i net, mid
yvis li iel £'i with the option of

¡,o ng to gaol for ti ki«

mo iths
(

ti'ilti üonei dcsitibid as a pu itei, yv-s r-hi-ged with
h nine; stohu n -nu y-lut-d ut (is (id , the ptop ni ot i no
I ihn intuir the i vident! show ed tlnu the pilton-1!, who
v>n-,n ncùo ima tliuf, stnlo the mw fiotn i shop ut wLich
the prositu or wjs yimkin. He" y\ns o-dendto benn- I

pi ho ud foi thro« months, with hurd luboai
|//nun Jht '. i un (17), iljacnb dina miner, wa^<lni-,ri 1

i lill
'

ni nu stoli ii iii r
1 Let mi illili ii g dil btoi e'l,

a siKcr branch _,i>ld ung i nd iw j
[

urs nf euinn.s \ iluid
in ull at £S the propi m ot .nme barber 1 rom th' ' u

dence it nupeureJ that tho pio_.uitri\ yvas living with
her sister in Kent-street, nud tbtif the prisoner ivas living at
the houoeus a ioJ_ei. 'lbe articles mentwued ware ¡.tulpa

from a box in one of, the bedrooms, and wero pledged by the

priaoner at Joseph's pawn olBoo, in Pitt-street. The

prisoner elected to bo dealt yvith
by

a jury, and was com«

mitted for trial at the next Court of Quarter Sessions.

George Mason, a young mnn, yvas charged yvith having
boon thrico convicted of drunkenness within the preceding

12 months. He was ordered to be imprisoned for one month

with hard labour.

Jomet Henry Christie (27),
described as a draper, was)

fined 20s., in default, seven days' gaol, for having been

drunk nnd .disorderly» in Cumberland-street. He was also

fined £'>, with the alternative of tivo months' imprisonment,

for assaulting a constable whilat in the execution of hi»

duty*.

James O'JJrierl, was fined 40s.,
in default seven days'

imprisonmen!, for having been drunk and disorderly ou

Circular Quav.

In«pïctor Oram prosecuted sev»ral persons for breaches of

the transit bylaw«; Tho usuaHines yvere inflicted.

REDFERN POLICE COURT.

Mr. Crane, S^I.j occupied the Bench yesterday.
Ldicard Earner, for uainfr obscene language in the bar of

the Lord Raglan -Hotel, was fined 40s.,
or 14 dava' gaol.

Annie Hawes, for committing ft .similar oiFence yvithin

hearing of persons passing in Wells-Etreet, was also fined

40s., or 14 daj*a. -.

William ¡smith was__charged yvilh stealing four bags,
valuo 2s., the property of tho Neyv South Wales Govern-
ment. - Edward Öarchfield, employed in the Government

stables at Eveleigh, stated that ho saw prisoner lake the

bags ftom the railway sheds at Kvoleigh und wnlk oft yvith

thom ; witness followed him and brought him buck, nnd

subsequently gave him into custody. Prisoner, yvho

pleaded guilty, yvas sentenced to seven
daj'3' imprisonment

yvith hard labour,
- Jtichard Barrett was charged with having on the ISth
December last quitted a trauicar yvhilst it yvns In motion.

James Roberts, Superintendent of Tramways, stated that

ho had laid'the information from information he hud re-

ceived
;

lie communicated with defendaut th« day after tba

matter waa reported to htm ; the piosent mimmona had not

beenisaued in consequouce of the Department having received
a letter from Mr. Brady, defendant's solicitor, demanding
substantial compensation for injuries received by defendant

on-the Occasion m question. Witness had nothing to do

With any actiou defendant might brine against tho Govern-

ment. The evidence of Juinea "Woods, dray proprietor,

Georsje Love and Christian Öchwertioun, tho tyvo conductors,
and J ohn Sfockea and Henry Vaughan, liromen, vu.» then

taken at grout length ;
and yvas to the effect that on the

arrival of the 4.20 p.m. tram to Botany at Ktiglun-atreet on tho

ISth December last, an unuanullv larirc number of passenger*

alighrßd, the tram in consequence stopping much longer

than uaual, two or'three minutea at Ipast; defendant, who

was standing nt the top of the steps on the front car, waa

a«kedby the sub.-conductorif he intended getting ont there ;

?defendant made no reply, but remained «Unding whero ha
waa

; the sub-conductor then gave the usual signal to tha

conductor, yvho bleiv his yvhisile, and the tram started ; after

it had gone a few j_rdo, defendant descended the stair«, and

stepped off the car, yvith hia buck to the motor ; aa his foot

touched the ground, he twisted round, and fell heavily on

his right side ; the .fireman, who had yvitnessed tha

accident, informed the driver, who at once stopped

the tram ; defendant at first refused to give his nutne,
but afterwards did so. For the detence, Ernest Dunning;
and lid ward PipT stated that as Boon aa the tram stopped
defendant lett bia seat for the purpoao of getting off ;

tha

tram stopped for-such a Bhort lime (only- a few seconds) tha_A

he wns not 8ble to do so, but had just dr-pcended the stairs,

and yvas in the act ot steppimr off, yvhen the conductor blew

his whistle, and tho sudden jeik, aa the tram immediately

started, threw him oil into the road. Mr. Crane remarked

that the evideueo yvas very contradictory, but that ho

must believe that for the prosecution, yvhich had been given
in a very straightforward manner, he should therefore con-

vict the détendant, and ordci el him to pay a fine of 40s.,
coBts 8s. Gd.,'and professional coots

21s.,
or 14 daj's' impri«

sonment.

William Jiobert Jackton was ordered to pay 12s. per week:

for 12 months, for the support of his yvife,
Eliza Jackson,

together with 26s. lOd. co>ts.

James M'Slravit it, cleaner in the Tramway Department,
was ordered, on the information of Caroline às'ewnian. to

pay 8a. per yveek tor 12 mouths, for the Buppoit of his ille« .

gitimate child.

, . NEW. TÜUK1SR BATES.

Persons who- indulge in Turkish baths will be piad to

learn that additional means have been taken in the city for a

continuance of thoir luxuries. The well-known establish-
ment in Bligh-streot, which has serve! lhe requirements o£
the citizens for nearly a quarter of a century, is now ina
meaijuro" being superseded by a more pretentious building
which'httB been erected alongside it. The new building,
although apparently only three stories in height, has, ia

fact," uix stories, if those beneath lhe stieet level may
bo regarded. as such, and it is nu ornament in the
street in ? which it has been erected, lhe designs
were prepared by Mr. G. A. Morell, Mr. John Johns was

the contractor, und.Messrs. Patten Brothers and Beilby and
Co. did tho ornamental work., Judging fiom inspection it

may bo stated tbat the new building is likely
to bs highly

approved by. nil who indulge in baths of this description.
The innermust room or cildaiium, vvheto persons submit,
to the greatest hb.it, is lined with white mite-hle and white
enamelled bricks, is well ventilated and agreeably lighted,
and is.commodious as well. The tepiduium which adjoins,
and. in watch the heat is of medium temperature, is

ot a similar chaiacter, but. the sulphur room,
Which is" ¡ib-ont-ar-at huud, ia lined with black instead of
with white mirble.

'

'1 ho frigidaiium, into which the buther

escapes alter, submitting, t-> the usual processes of heating
and Bliiluipooliifr, is-an extremely attractive upnrtmsut. In

length it is'15 fuel, t.nd in width 20 feet, und it contains aa

_r_uaiiur_ IS feet long, 6 feet deep, und S feet wide.. This
is lined with marble, and hits steps of the turne niateiial

descending into if, and the floor also is laid with
marble. The -lï^ht ia subdued by moms of blue glass
windowB inserted, into iho roof. Al oana are ornamental

columns, and'More.ique arches and lamps, and overhead is ti

ledge upon which ure
tropical plants, uud behind vvhie-hrune

a gallery nicely carpeted und ltirnish' d with lotiniros, electric

belts, and marbia tables". Here tho batheis, having dressed

in one or other of the privnte boxes on the ground door,
retire until tbey attain the nec-e.-saty degree of cciuluess te)

jpstify removal to.
the smoking or crillee loom. Tho

smoking room; which is, slightly ¡ibov« the level of
these galleries, is au airy oliuiuber, also agreeably fur-
nished. It has the ndjuuci of ii bar, from which are supplied
leruoundes nnd light refreshments, und between the boura
of 1 and 2 o'elouk lupches; nnd it is ul«o provided with'
lavatories and other convenience«. Everywhere in the bata

proper where' it is possible, white Iiaimu marble has beea

introduced, and the passages elsewheru Iiuv« been laid with

teeseliitcd pavements, while every precaution has beep taken
to modify any ot the sun's rays wluVú, muy penetrate the
building, ^o that although en.e knows he is entering ii

very hut pitee, eveiy step hus been takan towards
rendering the feelirg i'lusory. The heating appa-
ratus

'

tor the mldurium consists of it patent
convoluted stove, i-imilar 1o tbcs'ti-ed in Vnglund nnd ou

the Continent, m.d cupablc ot distributing _') 000 cubit! feet

ot be.ue I sir per miuute. Mr. C. A. t-berwin, the mun

»ger of
the institution, who is piuvided with a mutent apartments
above the milieu-room, estimet<-s thut his olllcfra with the
new nppliances at tlnir tlispis.il will ho enabled to "put
through," lou pertous comfortably eu h day. The new
baths buve been erert.'d lor a company, .u d openutiems in
connection with them will comiueun* t.-.j.iy. The old

building is to be ruserved for the» use ot Ih.u's.
"

1 Y EH OID, S c7. Uli11 IL] h a, $ o.

TO THE-EDITOR OF TH1Î HERALD.

Sir,-\\ hile typmiJ ia djia,r it» »al cn 1 fatal We.rk in

Sydney, Fa--am ittn, Windam und i h i 1 tilines, scarlet
lev i hi» broken lut in Wog u \\ a" n mid I yi bat other
íuyin oi Jisurdirs the<o t u-tajr. ou-, feicrs i-c to bo followed
rem uns jp'to bo seen Hi-, nu "e

ik '

do n to " the
laity" that theic is nu ii tin a'pion c i ib twen tlip fevers
speuScd aboye and eth i disease- Reprinted irom the
hia tim« ii i lu I- J i ml, by Dr li Du Gurri .pier
Grilhtn, ia i raper, au e\pi tim

'

On the unity of poiui a
m« riet, ty ph li Dunp ral t yera," *i Ia oth<n yi

5id-,,
that the pi s rs win hue >w m th» hujum bjaj ptodnia
the ynricl mt r-tuiiis til eis.es, yihich ia so immy vaníl-

lica- of u ( minion tjpe
Zu>» y»b"tcia be ibne for the prey cuiion ann restriction

of s nier tt-y i
J

1 1 loin J lain hlpliia M dira! "\
ii

i -' In yi w of tho
rec nt

pi
ey >'e out si ii let fey cr in the townot C nnn

ticut, the ^t ita Bond 11 Heil b lui usuel a ciicul ir
(f»o.

S) nu the pieieutun und ile I no1 this disease Isola
tu n until s x n- ei_ht w k utter onya »einca has bedn
fairly estubli-hcd Dis uftc lion unrtug the treatment and
fumigation bi lurninj sulphur nt the itnclui-ion of the
ça"" " lhe d'siutc tan s ne mnieudid ure-1. Fur
otton and linen ¿u ids lot washing ,he biuds, and aim > _

all uses,-sulphate of /mc, lour ouuees common salt, t io

outne» wiiUr, a enlim Double the atien^th should Le
used ibout the lidi -> of those dyu.j froui thediBease 2
Comxiu-, a pmed und » hilt to the pallon of yi iter fo~
Bewers dunns, and e\ ret i ) Lime'o diMufectunt
possesses the adynuiii_eof gning < IF nou

¡.tiling odours, und
can bo used to fumigutu hills, tntue« and rooms, whilo
ctcup el It is considered elituiul, and haa Le->n largely
Usid It dnea not take the pla »

ot sulphur for complete
fumigation

"

I aucpuly trust tint oin public pin mthropic aamtamu
aiithoritiea baie i~sutd s mu suih oulutarj dtiectiona for
thp guidiuie ot the peop'c,

I \\ the »îttiug
ot llu Uorlin Mccic ii bo ¡ct\, on V

'

-

ru
iry _", ItiSi, it yvas uigcested thut u fine should be lu -

pc
»ed on par uta who did not isohi'e their children w\ i

i-ciirlatiii or dnihtbcriu i a» in tin lwm.c HurCillniiar
at itol that he hid pity ntc 1 the spr id of scarlu leu ut i

hmisi bj uni uluip his pin rt 'with bird cid fb ii

dual n" ja silicyjic ii d '

1 ptesu ne the Medici! vci-ly

in'iydney, (imifo'id ol m ii ol "nsiucli,' ein pbiluu
thropicil y £U_.cest iib well aa unv uiiitinentul uodieal
su >e i

i lho _o-nheid Ampiiims hine ay lint ts cul c1 ''An
I iiiJeinie 1 und '

of 100 000 dollini-, wl ich is to be ii'el it

t"cdis retion ol thi li sidtut o tho Lint- states,
yvh»

uupliys it in m ii ititi, lute' tiona di- use, in caseb it

ut'iiil ir this itetei epid um Mti't or lotnl boards uf

hi lilli »ill ti u-sisted In in this fti-J not tuerclv to arie-t,
I

ut, i "i it is fai ui ic to the poiut, to pieyent the inroad» oí

1 luuo idduca the ne ye fnc'3 for tha behoof of parent«
and ut/ci s m 'cnc-ul, und our íiinitury authorities.

Judge yu what 1 mhj.
I

uni, _?., ,W.

Ciivr Vs.nie,
Klveiätonc, 45ä allotments; see pamphlet«. Boyd

**4 KJur. 3». Pitt-street.-fAnviul
_ _

_.
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ARRIVALS -March 3.
I

. Ringarooma (s.), 109ß tons, Captain Jamos Tozer, from Äuok
*nd 27th ultimo. Passengers-Mr. and Mrs. Bowman, Mrs.

-opcraft and 3 children, Mrs. W. H. Kernot, Mrs. Fowler,
Mrs. Mayfield, Miss Hay, Miss Sinclair, Miss Bruce, Messrs.

lysacht (2), Tucker, E. G. Mayne, J.
_. Davidson, Hay, H. B.

Thomas, H. Bishops, F. R. Barlow, O. Blanoy, Honeyman, J. J.

Maxwell, Foster, R. K. Sinclair, M. W. Johnson,R, WhiUon,

Bat-gate, Thomson, and IG in the steerugo. F. W. Jackson,

agent.
Murray (9.), 271

tons, Captain D. Anthon, from Manning
River 2nd Instant. l'iissengers-Mis. M'Millan and child. Mcs'sis.

Moody. Feeney, Mitchell, Clytim, Murphy, and 4,in the steerage."
Nipper and See. agents.

Silas Fish, barque, 702 tons, Captain Forsyth, from New York
Novembers. R. Towns and Co., agents.

MAiicn 4.

City ol Adelaide (;>.), Captain G. Tait, from Melbonrne. Pas-

senger«-Mrs. Wnt'on. Mrs. C. Mead, Mrs. F. II. Duffy, Mrs."

Aymonel, Misa Myrlng, Miss Attwood. Rev. W. Bell, Messrs. J. L.

Stone, H. E. Morgan, W. Knight, John Rowland, .1. 11. Qu.lurri,

T. Myrine, F. H. Dutfv, I.. II. Hart, F. A. Greencrt, F. Dale, WV
Elliott, W. H. Ellerke'r. Maa«, C. Slowly. C. Hooper, E. Asbury.
Musters Myring (2), and 35 In the steerage. A.S.N". Company,

agents.
-

IJErAUTURF.9.-MABcn 8.

Killawarra (s.), tor Townsville, via ports.
Titus

(s.), for Melbourne, via Newcastle.
'

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.-M-HC_ t.

'

'

I

Citv of Adelaide (s.), for Melbourne; Qulminir (s.),-for Bris-

bane and Northern ports; Cheviot (s.), for Melbourne; Burwah

(s.l, for Brisbane, Marvboroutth, nnd Rockhampton; Warrego
-

(..),
for Brisbane and Northern ports ;

City
of Grafton (s.)

nnd

Australian (s.), for Gratton
;

Tomki (s.), for Richmond River;

Murray (s.), tor Fort Macejuarie; Rosedale (s.J.'for Mannlnjt
River. -

OLE V.RAXCF.S.-Mabcii 3.
Keilawnrra (s.), 784 ton-, Captain H, B. Bristow, for lownsviuo,

Ttu porte. Passenger«-Mrs. J. Harker, Mrs. Martyr, Miss Heron,
Miss Sninners, Messrs. G. G. Walker, W. W. Elliott, C. P. Field,

K. F. Coody, C.Williams, J. M. Meyers, W. Wheeler, A. Camp-
bell, C. Rosser, C. A. Little, II. F. Barton, and 20 in tho stecroRe.

Coorong (e.), 304 tons. Captain _. Smith, for Melbourne, vi»

"Wollongontf, In ballast.
Titua (s.), 517

tone, Captain R, Lindsay, for Melbourne,'via
Newcastle. In ballast. -

COASTERS INWARDS.-MAïcn 3.

Jonathan, from Camden Haven, with 1G.00O feet limber; Mal-

colm, from Newcastle, with 260 tons coal; Active, fiom Cape
Hawke, with 23.00(1 teet timber, Maggie Taylor, irom Manmng
River, with ls.OOOleet timber, Guiding 8tar,from Port Stephen',
?with 17,000 feet timber, Maiv Fnsbley,Irom Clvde River, with
21,000 feet timber ; Fttie. from Tni t Stephens, with 900 baskets

«hells; Caledonia. Irom Port Stephen«, with 20,000 feet timber;

Monarch, from Richmond River, w Uti 1U1.O00 feet timber, Etta-

long, from Camden Haven, with 20,000 feet timber; Mary Davis,

from Brisbane Water, with 10,000 teet tltnbei
; Dewdrop, from

Cape Hawke, with 24.0C0 feet tmbert Catheiine, from Port

Stephens, with 14,000 leet timber.

COASTERS OUTWARDS.-"Wauch .1.

Mabel "White, for Nambuccra River
; Linly St. Aubyn, Malcolm,

for Newcastle ; Active, for Cape Hawke; Magetie Taylor,'for

Manning River ; Guiding Star, Caledonia, Ethel, for Port

Stephens ; Marv Pnshlev, for Clvde River : Monarch, for Rich-
mond River

; Aldinga, for Port Kembla ; Ettalong, tor Camden

Haven ; Mary Davis, for Brisbane Wuter
;

Dewdrop, for Cape

Hawke ; Catherine, for Jervis Bny.

IMPORTS.-March 2.

[A «peolal charge is mads for conslgmeea' Botte« In tali

column.}

Burwah {« ), from Rockhampton, via
porta

107 balea wool, 13

haga ovsters 315 hidrs, S bates skins. 54 cases pines, and t pack-

ages
For Melbourne 4G bags oj »ters and.304 mats sugar

Katoomba (s ),fromCeuktown, Tia ports 20 hogsheads tallow,

127 hides, 20 packages skin», 6 packages anil 287 blips sugar. Í

cases effects, G2 bales wool, 175 bug;-lin ore, 00 ,jngota tin 2

packages gold (87or lOdwt II sr), and 7 packages For Mel-

bourne 12 cases fi uit, 2 packages
Tenterden (s 1, from Adelulctc

,
2574 bags 210 half bags nnd SOO

quarter-baas flour, 12 casks tallow, 50 boxes dates, 0 bundles iron,

20 casea ling, 400 baps salt, G1 pieces «late, 501 bags bark, 70 cases

apple», 20 casks butter, 9 casca fruit aalt, 227 case« j mi 114 casca

and 20 quarter-barrels hen Inga, 3 casks ginger, 50 cases piokle».

40 cases fruit, 3 tanks barley, 50 cases bathbricks, 100 cases castor

oil, 25 cases ovstcrs, 10 cases simar,
W

quarter-barrels salmon,
1 tank baking poyvder. 5 casks crenm of tartar, and 71 piiekuges
sundries iorlsewcastle 100 bugs flour and 2 packages books

Manen 3

-llaa Fish, from Now fork G boilers, Commissioner for Rail-

ways, 10 easis tobacco, Hcvde, Todman and Co
,

28 boxes

buggies, 11 package shafts, 2 boxe* can inges, Angus and »am,

24 boxes organs, E Samuel anu Co I barrel, G W ¡steiner, 2

cases organs
Rev Kee»

s, 2 cates, llpv W llson, 1 ease,

Cameron Brothers
,

1 bales packing Ferdriau anil Co 1 box,
K Binnie nnd »on

,
20 bnxis clocks, "yera and Cimtor,

12 boxes «locks, Myers uni! Solomon
"

boxes clocl p, H S

Chapman, 2 cases, F Hogan 5 paiknges, Vi C, lulliek, 2

cases,
J \\ Butcher, 1 box, F Ia»ntti _. aid Co ,

1 case,

_ P Capper and iona, 23 packur^ 'W S Fiiend

ind Co 10 packatres,
J M'hwun uiul Co

,
S cises

oooks, H C I-y 5G pneknges. J schärft, 13 bundles,
D shepherd 11 *. packages, plummer and Owen 27 cases, > P

Cupper, 05 paokages H T Grcgorv and Co
,

17 pact-ages, A

Hoi eiern and Sons, 150 barrels oxuit ot ?inc, 4 paint mills, 6

packages machinery, S7 packages paint, 3 pneknges, Standard
Faint Co

,
lGtioice» £0 cases tobacco,

K Toyvns and Co ,
20

barrels resin, 22* cases tmpcntme 20 crates blacking. 4 cases

varnish, 1 case brnsbes, S3 casis whiting, 2 cases paint, 14 cases

handles, 24 cases axle grease, lisle- tioublednv. and Co
,

200

oses sarsaparilla 50 eases oyster«
10 cases medicinal waters, 50

_ses lobsters, 150 quarter and 2'i half bnrrel* apples,

00 cases canned goods, 37 pnekacej scabs 211 pieces

umber, 7 boxea clocks, 4 cases tncks 21 cases paint,

1 kegs skins 34 case hardware, 20 cases handles,

al cases turuentine, 4100 cases kerosene 100 barrels resin, les

tases tobacco, 125 packages oxe , 30 packages 'washboards, 2o0

yases gasoline 1U4j ea»e» oil, 1 case biusbc
,

nnd 81 packugt ,

agents to lorwnnl to Hn»buno, IOS east» cbiu-, C2 oa»es handle»'

17 cases organs, 4 packnee» dairv goods, 9 boxes machineiv 20

cases sewing-macblncs 3Go barrel» pi cr 100 Inrrels lamp goods 2

cases books 2 cases brushes, 2° cases varnish, 20 cases cn olin i,

19 boxes plate ware, 50 cases axle greu e 21 packages hardware,
100 packages clocks, and 28B packages Older

Ringarooma (s ),
Irom Auckland 16 kegs lard, 112 package«

.woodwork, 150 sacks mabe, 324 kegs butter, 33 sacks cibbatc

1420 pieces timber, 530 sacks bran. 50 sacks grass seid 17 casi»

cheese, 10 bales pepper, 33 bales flax, 1 pony, 1 bull, and 2 pack

City of Adelaide (s ) from Melbourne 1G30 bags rice, 298 bogs

bran, 1019 packages tea, 10" 1 ec.s butler, 120 ca»c« hop bittet s, 271

cases iruit, 93 cases and 52 kegs ti cacle, l8 case» bi»ctiita, 25 cases

insecticide, 30 drums solt snap G*0 bn<s Hour, 48 bales wool. 12

bales woollen», 3G hogshead» wine, 16 cíate» vegetable , 10 bags

oatmeal, 2G3 bags wheat W casis castor oil, 56 bags pollard, a

quantity of machiuery, 150 packages sundries

Ix Arthurstonc Globe lamps masthead lenses, holystone

frames swivel guns, g
ihaniseü clip hooks »ail thimbles, yacht

binnacles, boat binnacles = ilixja lamps, gimb'e lamps, Ayliug's

.culls, &c -MncnncL ato Co

EXPORT*.-Mabch 3.

Keilaworrn (s.), for Townsville, via port» : 252 cases
fruit, 120

bags flour,
457 bags cliulf, 1929 bags potatoes. 26 bales bay, GO

bags 20 cases onions, 20 tanks 10 bags malt. 50 cases jaini 300

bogB bran,80 bags pollard, 30 sucks oatmeal, 25 cases milk, .Si

packages tea, 93 bags muire, 34 bag» oats, GO cases patent rnedi

?

cine, SIS cases wines and spirits, 7 packages machinery. IS bags S

cases seed, 13G packages butter und cheese, 50 drums oil, 11

bundles wood, 32 pipes, 43 packages hardware, 10 bases glass,

and sundries. -

CusTost Housb.-Entered Outwards: March 3. Tenterden (s.),

867 tons, Captain J. J. Simpson, for Newcastle ; Warrego (s.), 9S7

tons, Captain R, M. Phillips, for Biisbanc nnd-Jiortbern ports ;

Titus (».j,
617 tons, Captain R. Lindsay, for MeîtAiurne, via New-

castle;
Here's Luck, lugger, 9 tons. Captain Kirkpatrick, for

Thursday Island ; Burwah (s.), 569 tons, Captain George Andrews,
for Rockhampton, via ports;

Gabo Is.). 1240 tom,. Captain J. R.

Clark, for Melbourne, via Newcastle
;

Keilawaira (s.),
4SG tons,

Captain H. B. Bristow, for Brisbane and Townsville
; Coorong

(E.), S04 tons, Captain L. Smith, for Melbourne, via Wollon-

gong.
Tho steamer Murray ci ossed the Manning bar at noon cn Sun-

day, and entered the Heads at 5.30 a.m., yesterday, having had

fine, weather during the passage. Caigo: 900 bags maize, 1

hogshead tobacco, 19 pigs, 2 horses. 3 coodb poultiy, nnd sundries.

The Union Company's steamer Ringarooma left Auckland ¡it 3

p.m.on the 27th ultimo,
and arrived alongside the company's

wharf at 8.15 a.m. yesterday. She bad light northeily winds

until the 22nd, and' light S.W. winds, with fine weather to

arrival.

The union Company's steamer Wukatipu arrived at Wellington

at fi p.m.
on Sunday irom Sydney ; and the Hauroto lett Welling-

ton at 8 p.m. on Sat'uiday for Syiinev.

The 6teamer Lindus passed the Heads, .bound north, at 3.35

p.m. yesterday.
The German barque Canopus is to bo towed from Algcr's Whurf

to. the stream to-day.

In the list of passengers by the R.M.S. Lusitania published in

yesterday's issue, Mr. J. F. Souter's name was printed Mr. J. C.

Bouter.
The American barque Silas Fi«h arrived in Port Jackson yester-

day morning, alter a lengtbv passage of 117 days from New York.

She left the latter port on November 7,
and tfom tne 12'.h to the

líth she encountered a bard westerly gale, with rain, squall«, nnd

Tery high sea. The vessel laboured heavily, nnd shipped large

quantities
of water, which did un »mount ot minor damage about

the decks, and washed away u portion of the bulwark-. Tnerc

were no N.E. trades, variable winds nnd fine weather prevailing

uptli
the line was crossed on December l8, in 31-30 we»:/ The

8.E. trades, which were taken here,
were very light and variable,

the vessel barely averaging 4 knots nerhour. lind gave out in 22-.S.

about the end of December. Variable winds were experienced

until January l8, when tiesh westerlies were had. The Cape of

Good Hope was passed em the 21st in 43- S.. and the vessel mndc
her easting on a parallel of 45-. On the 27th the wind, shitted

Into the N.E., and quieklv increased to uhard gale,
nnd on the

following day hauled round to the K.W., and finally carne uway

from the westward, and rontinucil moderate from that quarter
until the 21st ultimo, when the wind fieslie-ned, and on the 23rd,

afterrounding Tasmania, it bad increat-eel
to a hard gale with

very heavy sea, the ship labouring heavily. The lollowing

morning tile wind moderated, but towards evening had increased

in violence, with fierce squalls. A very high sen was runninc. and

. large volumes of water repeatedly swept lhe vessel's deck, but

did no damage. On sounding the well it was found that she was

malting wnjer, and the pumps were kept going wilb the result

that' the leak was quickly got under. A quantity of kerosene

carpo up with the water from the pump«. The «'eather moder-

ated on the 27th, and fine weather and variable winds w.-rc expe-

rienced along the coast. When 50 miles off the" Heads the vessel

wasunable to make any headway foi 24 hours, owing to the strong

southerly current. Tlie wind coming awiiy from the south« ard

carried her to the Heads, wheie she was taken in tow by the

steamer Admiral, jesterday morning, and tiike-n to an anchorage
in Neutial llav. She bring« n full caigo

of the usual American

goods, a considerable portion of which Is for transhipment to

Brisbane. Messrs. H. Towns and Co. nie her agent-.

The City of Adelaide (s.) left Melbourne on Sntuidav, March 1,

at 1.2V p.m.,and cntcieil Port Jackson at midnight ot the 3rd,

arriving alongside the company's wharf nt 0.30 on the 4th. Ex-

perienced pleasant S.W. bieeze lo Wil-on's Piomontorv. thence to

Gabo fresh westerly winds ftist part of ibe vovnge. and light vari-

able nirs the luttei part; thence to arrivai fresh N.K.brcc/e and

fine weather throughout.
The baique Verulam, bound to Newcastle, passed the Heads at

i.SOp.m. jesterday.
The steamers Mangana, from Hobart, Nemesii, from Melbourne,

and Victoria, »rum Queensland poits. are due here till- morning.

The steamer Keilawaira, ior Townsville, via ports, cleuicd
the

Headtatnoon yesteiduy.
,

A Germnn barque, flying Q.C. F. T., bound to Sidney, passed

Gabo Island at (1.30 p.m. yesterday.

The barque Berwickshire, from Newcastle to Mauritius, passed

Sabo Island at 5 30 p.m. yesterday, and reported all weil.

in reference to the wreck of tbe barque Yan u, the Brisbane

EbuWiT learns that this v cssel was ow ned by Captain Schult, her

Bastei, und Mr. Chns'lari, of Charters Towers, mid wa» valued

it £7000. She was chattered by Mes-rs. C. Netzler un I Co. to

" oad guano at Lake's Mnnd foi u
port

in tbe United Kingdom.

and left Luke's Island on or about the Hist ot December. She

was insured with the N'en Zealand Insurance Company during
"

her vovnge fiom Townsville to Lake's Mund for the sum of

"_S50J 'but it is not' known what insurance« were <_Vcted after

that The Ynrru was built in M ni oh of 1870. at Sunderland, by
'

Mr William Wiitaan. for Mr. D. Blair, of Melbourne, She was !

"iion barque, of 463 tous résister,
and of thn lullowltur dlroen.

slons:-148 feet long, 28 feet beam, and 16 feet 6 inobes depth of

hold. Sbe bad a ralscd*$unrter-dcck.

_

VF.SS3LS to Aitnivr..

Vessel und Rig of

I Sailing

bo

sell

Altear

Apollo
\ntelope

Annabel!

Amlreta

4,nni Kow

Auroin,
Bul

rat,
P _0 s(

Bessel bq
Cakora ss!

Cambodia O as

Carrie Heckle
Catania s

Celestial Fmpiri
Ceiitmion bq
Chinibornro O ss

City of "»parta ah I

Clynder bq
Cashmere bq
Caris'k Castle

0 of Syd PMsS|
Cornuvin sh
Cu/eo O Ss

Delcomyn a

Devonport sell

Duke Athole sill

Dunsco-e shj
1-uxine ss

Killer ide shl
Mona ss.

Firth of Olna sh

1U710V «s

t rasmere bip
Gust iv Adolpl I

Gilroy sh

Glen Nlavl ss

Cult of Mexico s

Gha7ec ss

Helena bj,

Howard D T s

Inflexible s i

John Duthie sh!

Jns
S

-»tone, bq.
Ka« n

Kepler
Kllhrnnnnn
Khor is san

Kurrara

La Iv Flir

1A77ÍC

Low es water
Lookout

Mai in x Irginia s

Mercury scb
M Near sh
Maivheia ss

Milton Pal k sh

Alelane«ia bq
M Diarmid sh

Mlr/anore.PO «s'

N imoi ss!

Naiad bg|
Pntban «s

Port Adelaide s

Prof Johnson

Pilgrim bq
Planter lq'

Rollo bq1
RoBie \A clt

Sharpshooter bq
Solide b

i

¡sorrento ss

Sor ita ss

sue/ s

Su an Gilm
resbj

Syren bql
Star Mersey bg
Snlltelman bq
fhoma« Bell sh

Tunmdice.hA ss|

Timor

Wai nick O ss

\V illnrd Mudgctt
Woodburn

\y elcome sch
\\ oosung
larra Si M «s!

loung Dick sch!

London

Frcderlck«dt]
Burr dslnl t

Auckland
Livcrpoool I
1 im iru I

Auckland

London
Hamburg
London
f ondon
Boston

London
I onde n

London

London

Iondon

Liverpool
New \ork

Glasgow
s Irnncisco1

London
London

London

Auckland
London

Lon Ion

Hongkong
I ivcrpool
Glasgow
Clnsgow
Kiicaldv

\uckland
Laun it
I on Ion

Lon Ion

Iondon
London

s 1-iincisco

1*111,01 sound
t on Ion

London

New Aork

Port Cbnl'rs
Boston

Londi n

Li» ei pool
Cal di If

lonhn

sharpness
Leith

\ ackland

Kop ira

I't Townsnd

New lork

Glasgow
Lon Ion

London

Glasgow
Colombo

Kircaldy
Auckland

London

Glasgow
Dr mimen

Boston

Auckland

I-ret ilcntdt

S fiancisco

R itnvi i

I- rederieksdtl
London

I'lymoi th

Hongkong
New york
Auckland

Auckland

llur d s Inlet

Cilcutti

Hongkong
Hongkong
Iondon
New ibrk
London

Auckland

Hongkong
Marseilles

limai ii

Dec
Nov

Feb"

Feb~~

¡Jan
Dec

Feb"
lan

'Jan

Doo

Jan
Dec

Dec

Dec
'Jan
Feb

'Jan

Dec

Dec

Nov

[Jan
leb

Dec

Tan

Ian

Nov

Dec

Feb

rob

feb

Loading
\ 11 Mongonul
Loading

Sailed prior to Feb 2J

Loading

A la Antigua

¡Cleared Januar) 10

S ia AdelaldeandMelb'rno

Loading
Loading

Loading
Loading
Loadirg
Sailed prior to Feb 15

I ondlng
Loading

Loading
y ia Kalpara

Loading

At Aden, Feb 10

Loading
\ ia Fureka, Sept. 24

Loading

Loading
Loading
Sailed prior to Feb 22

Loading

Sailed prior to Feb 22

Loading
Loading

A ia Cnrdiff
Cle ired January 7

Loading

A ia Mercury Bay
Lo uling

Loading
sailed prior to Feb 8

Loading
yin Banjoewanji Dec 17

Cleared _ov lu

» ia Adeluideand Melb'rnc

Lo uling
I na ling
A11 Klnpa-n
y In V, hangaroa
Loading
Loading

Loading
\ ia Cape Town Feb 15

Via Capo of Good Hope
Sailed prior to >cb 1

A ia Suez Tob 20

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING NEWS.
IrnoM ona inv» coanBsroirDiHTS.j

BnisDAXK - Arrivals "March 3,
?suples,

norn svunev yester-

night , W entworth thi-, morning, and 1 v ce Moon this afternoon

Ldina arnved this niorniiijr irom Rockhampton, and sailed mid-

day foi sydney Departures Match 3, Cutrajong (s,), for

Sidnev, and Naiile« (« ), for Hongkong, via Queensland potts
Glanworth (s ), for Rockhampton, arrived at Maryborough ves

teidav Dingnd"o (s ), Rockhampton, for Svdney, eleaied Inskip
ve-terdav nfternoo-i Hie Llumang Is ), and Maranoa

[i> ), for

Cooktown, ni rival at Keppel Bay M«tei day evening, and sailed

shortly ufterwnuls The Alexandra (s ),
and Archer (s ), for

Sydnev. nnd Governoi Blackall (s 1, for Cooktown, left towns-

ville this afternoon Coi eu (s ), for binney, left townsville vc«

tcrdnv morning Derwent (s j fiom sidney, arrived at Keppel
Bav this morning R M S. Roma for London, via

ports,
left

Cleveland Bav la«t night
Nbwcastlk - Arrlv ii- March I, Cheviot (s )

} isby (s ), from

Melbourne Gulf of Carpentaria (s ), from Launceston, Coonnn

bara
(- ¡. Morpeth (s ),

Gulf of it \mcent (s ), Duckenfield (a ),

Jno Woi stir, bat que, Minnie Allan, barque, W uterwitch. Santa

Cruz from stdnev March S, Rose Hill, from Port Mncknv,
I indus

(s ). from Melbourne, Tasmania fs ). Clnra Jack-on,
Hirondelle, Crest of the Wnve, Catherine Agnes, 1-scort, Wane,

Norman, Alice Wnv, Duke of Cornwall, Hebe, Scotia, and Mens

chikoff from Svdnev Departure Mardi 2, Adonis and Saucv

Jack, foi Richmond River, Rebanee and George Thointon, for

Clarence River, Fnth of Lorne foi Lvttelton March 3, Maggie,
for Fort srephen- Ability, for Cipe Hawke, Neptune, for

Napier Duckenfield t> )
lamar (s ), Western (s ),

Waratah (s ),

Coolumbala (s ), Maitland Is ).forSvdncv
Gado Isr am> -Passed Mutch 3, Dagmar, ketch, nt 8 30 p m ,

German barque flying Q C V 1 , bound to Sydney, at G 30 p in ,

Birwicksliiie barque, fiom Nowcuslle, bound to Mauritius, beat

ine south, _t 6 SO p m she
leports nil well

Mpllourm -Alrivals March 3, It M S Lusitania, from Svd
m

_.
, Cliina Companv's steamer V. Immpoa, from Hongkong ,

Rodondo (s ), from svdney, South Australian (s ), from Adelaide,
Arlstos barque, irom Christiana, bolide, German schooner, from

Mauritius, Rigborth, «hip, from london, "iou Yangs (R.j,
und

Wendouree (s ),from Newcastle Departures Abergeldie (s ),

for London
Aunt AiUE -Arrivals March 3. Bliksgato (o ), from Sydney,

vesterduv, Gluieu- (« ), finm Newcastle, Catuni* is), from

Htimburg, M M's sjdnev, Irom Sidney, Nowcomen (s ),

fiom Calcutta Vdclaiele fs ), from Melbourne Departure
M M S Sydney, foi Mm «ellie«

IFKOM DOAIUI AT TKLBO-A.PH OFFICE.)
BiLiiNA--»nival March 3 llutvpus (bj.

irom ¡syaney
Pas eil Mm cb 3 a steamer south at 0 80 p m

,
o steamer,

shovfingt! H S C ncrth nt240pm
CLAn-NCk llBsDS-Aiiiyel March 3, Helen Nicoll (s) De-

parture Maich S Queen ot the South (s
)

at 5 15 p m

Macleay Ilr_os -Arrivai March S Coraki (s )

I Out M icquahie -Departure March 3 Sophia Ann (a ), at

0 SO p m Passed March 3, a schooner and steamer nortn, at 2

p m

lyiEFD Hfads
- arrivai March 2, Kalara (s ), from Bri«bme

Pom ¡siei hess- Uiival Maich 8, Mi), Agnes Rose, Ettie

and / >c Depiuture March 3 M vail

buoytiuyts-Arriinl March 3 Mceinderry (s J, from Syd
ney Departure Marchs Allowilo(s) for Sydney ot9 45om

Seal Rocks -Passed March 3 Rosedale (8 ), at 4 50 p m ,

and \ letona (« ) nt 5 40 p m south
Jnayis Bat-Passed March 3 steamer like _etncsis north,

at 0 30 p m

Morcta Itryna -Departuies Mnrch S Mo ea Fletcher and

Ki im i for Sydney Pussid March 3 Mangana (a ), nortb, at

2 30 p m

Ldkm -Departure March 3, Mangana (a ), for Sydney, at 8 15

a m

Gabo IblaVO -Passed "Mnrch S a lnrge barque, at 10 30 a m

Dngmui ketub, at 1 30 o ni, noiih the barque Beiwickshlre
fiom Neyycnstle to Mauiitiu« beating 60Utb at 5 30 p m , she

reported nil yvell a Get man barque, flying Q C I -
, bound to

Sydney north at 6 30 pm
A\ iLso-i a Promontohv -Inwards March 3, Rodondo (s ), at

5 40 a ni and A\ endouri e (s ) at 8 10 a m

l-BEMAf TLB-Departure March2,Keunttt(s ), forlsowcastle,

via Albunv_

FOREIO.V silIPPIXG.

(PEU MEBCUAÎfT SIIIPFINO AMD UlfllEBWRITEBS' ASSOCIATION,

L1MIT1D.) s

LONDONYMaRCH 1.

Arrivals : Loch Toy, ship, from Melbourne November 23 ;

Laira, barque, iroin Auckland November 17.

NEW YORK.

Arrival : Irene, barque, from Auckland December 4.

CALCUTTA, via AinAST.

Departure : January 31,
Newcomen (s.), for Adelaide, Mel-

bourne, and Sydney._M
METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.-MABcn 8.

W e3tern Australia -Perth, fine and clear, light b _. winns,

smooth sea, und using barometer

South Australia -Geneiulli Uno, except in Northern Territory,

noith of Daly \\ aters Rnlnfnll Port Darwin. 0 57, still falling,

Duly AA ateis, 0 75 tine on b coast,
with light eoutherly winds,

smooth «ea und rising baiometers

A letona -Cloudy, light S \\ winds, rising barometers, and

smooth »ea Kulniull Portland, 0 01

la»iiiimiii-Cloudy fresh AA wind

New/tal ind-Hue, light I» A\ wind«, and calm

New snuih \\ nie»-Generally line, clo uly near Queensland

border vvith nun in places-for localities and amounts sie weathi r

map smooth sea, hglft clouds, rising barometers, and light S.

winds and mini

C!ueen-1 ind -Cloudy and nuning, with 8 r und F winds, and

rather lough sin Rululall Pii»bane, 0 59, Cape Moreton, 0 GB,

Rockhampton, 1 25
, iownsville OU

3 i- st oiisnnvATioss

New South Wales -Alemndie, S A\
, fine, temperature 85

,

AAeutworib S yy , line, tcmpcraturi 78 Deniliquin, calm, tiie,

tempiruturc "2
, Albury, AA . fine, tempeiature 83

, Cape

Gcnrer, N I
,

line mooth sea tempcratuie "I , Sydney, _ 8,

ilni, smooth sea temperoiurc 7i
,

Newcastle s fine smooth sea,

.iinperntuie 74 ,
Port Alucquarip, 1 ,

eloutlv smooth »el,
tem-

pcratuie HI Clarence Uivei, calm, fine, smooth sea, tempcratuie

7S , Goulburn, _ , fine, tem. crntuie "7

ari.Tr of nivitts

Murrumbidgee at AAa^ift Uni, ami Balranald, simmer level

Muriuv At Albury,2 inches above summer levi!, tunion 2 feet

1 inch nboye sumnii r leifl Dirlmg U AAcntworth 2 leet

above summer
li »ti nt Puoncuue, Alemndie, Wilcannia, and

bourke, below summer level

Aurnorro-icAL mbmouakda poa match 4

Sun rises at 'i 52 a m
.

sun at C í¡ p m , Aluon,
12 42 p m

,

10 58 p m Alercurv, 4 13 a in
,

5 41 p
m A onus 8 54 am,

8 11pm Alurs, 4 10 p in ,

»

in a in
, Jupiter, 3 58 p m . 1 17

am Siturn, 12 15 p m , 10 31 p m Full moon, 12th, new

lunnn 27th
HLh vvatii at Fort Di ins in Alareh 4 1" °J n m

,
12 57 p m.

A _nla\ "War 'ship.-Tlae Admiralty have

dire led preparutioua ti bo made at Shperntaa Lock}ard fur

the cunatrui tion of a ntyy composite sloop The yeaael,

yvhich ia tn ha named tue bwallov», will bo equipped with

5-inch bi ck h loading puna lhe fotcmost puns yvill be

bred from thi sponsou pi rta
on A iiviisacur central pnotiug

moiintinga, the «tern "'lins
will have \nxn»sour revohing

mountings ivbili tho bi udside puna xxiii be mounted on

\ ay laaeur broadside cuni iLca 1 he ¡»wnllovv will alsocarrv

one 7-ponnder und tyyo Ourdier iiiiubine-kuns She ia to

bo of Kid tons diaplaci
mi nt, nud will be nttcd with power-

ful enginea of SoO horBB po*er
hay's iocoa Exriucr- Huvin? the superfluous richness re-

nton), this pertecllv pure mid dis sttble picpiuation mcits the

approval of the most fastlaious tas'e "-llmi-.li li ade Joirnal -

Auvt 1

Clue Fstatc, Riverstone 45s allotments, see pamphlets Boyd

and hine. 90. Pitt street -fAnx». 1

I monetary and commercial.
i

Monday EvtNiNo.
'

In th« Stock and Sharo mnrkat to-day business was

quiet. Gaslight and Nymagee Copper wera dearer,
others being without

change. Tho following eales

ware reported :-Queensland National Bank, £8 Ida. ;

Gas 13, now issue 85s. ; Commercial Building and In-

vestment, GO?.
;

Waratah Coal, 13 ; Cobar Copper, 72s.
;

Nymagee, 87s., 87s. 3d., S7s. 9d., 3Ss.; 38s. 9d. ;

Band and Albions, 42s., 43s., 43s. Gd
, 44e. Closing

quotations wore:

BANKS.

, , " ,

Buyer. Seller. I

-

Buyc'r. Seller.

JolntStock ... 1Ü3 ... ltlj NcwS.Wales., 59 -

City ... . ... 13¡¡ ...

- N. 7... Sid. icg.
_

;" 23i
Commercial ... Vi)

...
113 Ditto. N. 2. i eg. 22 -

Fcdeial.30/3 ... SI/3 Queensland Ntl. 8i ,'.'.' 8ä

Mercantile ... £?_, ... .1$.
I Union

... ,"
-

... 73

STHAM.
Australasian ..

17J ... 18J i Illawarra
."

7*
...

-

Balmain Fciry...
-

.. 17/0 Newei^tle
,"

ISM
...

18,0
C. & li. Rivers... 0} ...

- N. Shore Ferry 31/
... 37/

Ditto, préfèrent. 12
...

- Port Jackson
... 03/ ... bl/

Hunter
River... 10J ... 10}

I

INSURANCE.

New ZealandGeneral ...
-

... 00'

Austrln. Mutual 14'
...

16'

City Mutual
...

9d
... 1/2

Mercan. Mutual 2/i ... 2/6

Pacific. C8'

Sydney Marine.. 41/

United.55/

MINES.
Bulli

. 10} ... 11J i NewMnt. Hope. 57/ ...
01'

Vale of Clwydd 27/6 ... 29/ Blickwood ... 9/ ... 11/11
Wallsend

... 32JJ ... 33J %vt>s!ey. 9/ ... » fl

Waratah
... 1-2J ... 13} Bannedman

...

-

...

-

Great Cobar ... 71/ ... 74; . Hidden Ti 'usure
-

...

-

Nymagee ...
38/0

... 38/6 |
Band and Albion

41/ ... 45/

CO-ONIAL GOVERNMKNT SECURITIES.

ti. S. W. Funded - ...
- I Debn., duo 1S9(J -

... 107

Dobo., duo 1901 -
...

109
I

MISCELLANEOUS.
Austn. Gas. IS

...
- ShalonndOil ... 15/

... 10/
Do.,new,S0/ pel. 85/

... 87/ Exchange
... jij ... __

C'tlm'ne Brcw'y 22/ ... 23/6 Syd. Freehold.. 21/
...

23 0
City Currying...

-

... 8/0
Yolun. L. Order -

.
174

Com. U.& In.... 58/ ...
61/ Mont de Piete 1S'3

...
Iii!

IludionBios.'... 12'
...

12/3 Perkins' Br'werv 18/9 ... 19/3
SayweH's

...
15/6

... 10/

Although the beginning of the month has brought
rather more trade than was notioeable last week,

business is yet far from activo, and the belief is very

general that there will be no improvement until the

oountry is Tisited by rain. In breadstuff's there was rather

more doing, but still bakers confine their operations

to lines whioh will meet immediate requirements. Tho

outlook of the markets in the other colonies or abroad

is not calculated to stimulate speculation. Last wook's

quotations are given for the various brands of

ilour. In tea thero was no important movement

in the market, inquiries being met on the

basis of late rates. In the sugar market thero is n

moderately good demand for colonial good yellow and

low white at about £20 to £30, the market in these

descriptions being less fully supplied than in others.

The market .will be tested on Wednesday by the oiler

of the Byfogod Christie's cargo of Mauritius which

embraces brewers' crystals, confectionory, and

grocery sorts, mostly white. In dried fruits, tho trade

lacks animation, prices aro unchanged, salos being
mostly in favour of buyers. A good trade noted in

jams at 6s. In fish we hear of eales of ling at from

ö_.d. to 6d,, whioh was paid for prime samples. Sar-

dines were done at ob. for quartors, and Ss. Gd. to Ss.

9d. for halves
;

for fresh herrings 5s. Gd. was paid.
Sales of tinned salmon at 7s. 3d. to 7s. Gd.

;

Keneott

oysters 5s. 10_,d. with sales. We hoar of tho sale of a

good line of salt at equal to GSs, the market having a

hardening tonelency since the clearance of two or three

lines lately forced off at a low figure. Business was

dono in Dairymaid milk at 7s. 4_,d. to 7s. 3d., the

demand being good, and likely to improvo should the

present dry weathor last. For white starch £-11 lüs.

was paid. A good
ti ado is doing in pickles at well

maintained rates ;
business is noted in Stephens' at 7s.

A quautity of Champion's vinegar was sold at 7s. 4Jd.

The hop market continues very deprcssod. Privato

letters from Tasmania report a small crop ; one corres-

pondent stating that it will not be equal to two-thirds

of the average. The growers there bb in Victoria pur-

pose again trying the En_llsh market ; in the oolonie3

certainly tbo ruling prices will not give them

very remunerative return. Packet hops aro selling

le. 7d. por lb. English malt is moving
at lus. to 1Ü3. Gd. for spot lota : colonial, which

is being pressed forward, commands 7s. to 7b. Gd.

In liquors we hoar of good eales of Bulldog, bottled olo

to arrive, at agents' prices ;
Tennent'e and Ind Coope's

wero also noticed. Boar's Head stout was done for

forward delivery at current rates. Hennoesy's case

brandy is moving off at lato rates. A parcel
of geneva to arrive was taken up at a full

ngura ; Crayon's schnapps also received attention,

In metals, there is not very muoh doing in galvanised

iron ; prices of small lines placed show a slight in

provement on recent rates
; pig iron was sold at 70s.

small lots of I. C. Coko tinplatea were done up to

21s. Gd., tío market still being bare
;

for I, O. charcoal

and I, X. charcoal 24s. and 27s. Gd. respectively were

paid. A couple of paneels of No. G fencing wire woro

sold at £11. In jute goods there is not very much

doing, 2s. 7d.to 2s. Od, is wanted for
11-Jlb, packs for

forward delivery : cornsacks aro moving at 7s. 9d. to

Ss. All recent shipments of cement have been taken

up, and the market continues firm, distributora meeting
the trade demand at 20s.

:
17s. Gd. to las. Gd. may be

tjuoted for parcels to arrive. The supply of forage

offered at the Darling Harbour terminus was rather

scarce. There was a good attendance, and buBinoss was

fairly biisk. Oaten hay, bundles 3s. lid. to 5s. 7d.,

bales -Is. 3d. to 5s. öd., trusses 4s, Od. to 4g. lOd. ;

oaten and wheat hay, bales, 5s. 3d.
; rye straw,

bundles, 4s. lOd.
; lucerne, trusses, 5s. 4d. ; oaten

ohaff, 4e. lid. to 5s. 7d. ;
straw ohaff, 3s. 3d.

;

olean straw, bundles 2s. 2d. to 2s. 7d., bales 2s. 4d. ;

pumpkins, 2e. 8d. to 7s. Gd. pur dozen, aocording to

size." Along the wharfs there was a fairly good supply,

and business was lively, with a good demand. Hunter

Uiver lucorne sold at from £1 10s. to £5 for creen, and

£3 to £1 for brown ;
feed and seed oats, Ss. to 3s. «Id.

;

Cape barley, 3s. 9d.
;

maize, 8s. 9d. to 4s. Id.; Mel-

bourne onions, £3 10s.
;

Warrnambool potatooe, £8 to

£S 5b. ; Victorian oaten chaff, £4 to £.3 10s.; butter,

1b. Gd.; eggs, Is. 7d. to le. 9d, : cheese, 5d. to Sd.;

bacon, Sd. to lOd
;

ham, Is. to la. Id. ; lard, 5d. to Sd. ;

beeswax, 8d. to lOd. ; honey, 5_,d.

Mesera. Harrison, Jones, and Devlin, Limited, oilerod

050 bales of wool at auction to-day, the salea by

auction und privately being 330. Prices are decidedly

easier thnn a fortnight ago, especially on the medium

and faulty linos, both washed and greasy. Private

oables from London do not show satisfactory results,

and buyers in coneequoneo have reduced their prices.

The departure of many ol' the foreign purchasers has

bIbo had an influence in depressing the market. Among
the principal lots sold weio:-Greasy : DJ\\r, 11 at

Tia. ;
CWC over Auburn Vale, 10 at Sel. ; BJSiST, 21 at

9*d. ;
-TO over J in diamond, 2;. at file! : DT.23 at 7d. :

o over ff, 11 at 71<l. Scoured: JSLO over Bridge-

water, 33 bales at 12^d. to 20t3. ;
J_T over \V, 30 bales

at lid. to 17jd. Full-woolied shoepsltins woro in good

demand, medium and Bhort-woolled being difficult co

quit
From tbo Secretary of the Treasury in Nsw Zoaland

we have received an abstract of tho trade and revenue

returns of that colony for the quarter ended 31st

December. Tho value of tho imports was £1,812,191,

and of the exports £1,430.057. The ohief articles of

export wero:-Wool, £673,589; gold, £223,879;

wheat, £10_,380 ; kauri gum, £70,053 ; Binns,

£49,217 ;
frozon and preserved monte, £50,002 ;

sawn timber, £-13,109 ; tallow, £28,510 ; tho

value ot .each of the other articles ©numer-

ated being; under £25,000. The total revenue

for tha quarter was £1,035,OOS, inoluding £14,310

rovenue of local bodies. From Customs the nmouut

received wae £335,001 ;
from tho property tax;,

£250,374; stamp duties, including postal cash re-

ceipts, £105,710 ; railways, £221,053 ;
land sale»,

£35,747. The estimated European and Chinese popu-

lation on 31st December last was 510,000,

The Customs duties received to day were aa follows:

Spirila,
¿lila 7a. Ild.; wins (»till), l'¿i 10a., nlo,

porter, und beer (in wold), £u!»2 10s
,

ditto (lu hottlf),

£120 r>s. 3d. ; tobacco and snull, £123 3s.; cigars, £51;

ton, £12(3 3s.; augur (uniefiiied),
i2!) 5a. "d.. molasses,

£û Ms. Sd. ; nuts, £2 13a. Sd. : malt, £.10 17a. 6d. ; hops,

±77 19a. Od.; sarsaparilla,
5«. 3d , speufic duly, £649 ICs.

6d. ; fisheries royalty, 19 17s od.; ptlotaito, £5 la. Sd. ;

harbour and light dues, 12s. 4d.
.

total,
£3353 3s. .!_.

rvr stock m auk et

At the Ilomobu-h fat Htock silts to day, S93 head of

cattle wero yirdcd Prune vi ro dearer Ono lot of

bullocks nver iged ¿S l_s «1 ei)unl
to about 2js per

1001b others irom io bs lOd iho sheep Harket u is

supplied with 11 (4b including over 301)0 lambs

sold privatelj lhe best lol of merino wethers

averaged 10s Sd A lot of crossbred wethers

brought 14b bd rho lolloninir sales ire repotted -

Bj Messrs Hill, C1 irk nnd Co - ¿3 bullocl s for H Bry-

ant al£oSs bd 7eoivsnt£j 7" 101 CO bullocks lor

John Jenkins »t £S 12s sd ¿03 I
ulk les for MoRsrs E

S and A C Hull ntijlOs 9d 3"8 wethers fe r Messrs

C h» oiul Pu. »* in» 20S wnthara for H J \ lnceilt at

Ss. Id., lambs ut 8a. : 127 wethers for C. Boyd, at 10a.t 82
ewes at 9s. Id. to 9a. 9d. ; 140 wethers for J." JJ. Mayers,
at O-O, ÍS crossbred ewes at Ss

,
49 lambs up to 7a.

Id. : 1G7 wothora for U. F. Mackey, at 9s. 2d.

By Messrs Pitt, Soo, and Badgery.-80 bullock« for A.

(Jibson, £S 7s. ; 92 ditto for D. M'Phillnmy, at £5 13s. 9d.;

17 cowa for D. M'Phillamy, at £4 11s. 6d. ; 829 wethers for

A. A. Company, at 10a. 6d. ; 39 crossbred ewe« for li.

Hunter, at lie. id.; 52 ditto seconds, for R. Hunter, at
9s. 2d. ; llSwethera for Piallaway Estate, at 9s. 8d.; 120
crossbred lambs fnr R. Alcorn, at Ss. 2d. to Sa. 9d.; 302
wether« fir W. Webb, ut 7s. 9d.

;
422 ditto for K. H.

Jamieson, nt 7s. 7d. ; 225 ditto for E. Humphries,
at 7s. ; 25 ditto culls for E. Humphries, at 4s.

By Messrs. Harrison, Jones, and Devlin. Limited.-50
bullocks for J. Wilson, at £6 4s. 4d. ; 09 bullocks for Mac
kmv/in liiotber», at £74s. ; 2GcowaforMacken/io Btothcra,
at £0 2a. Sd. ; 1000 wethers for Devlin and Co., Bold privntolv ;

200 wathcra for Western nponlB. at 8s. lOd. to 9». 2'd.

By Messrs. Brunker and AA'olfe.-For II. Blaxland, 52 bul-
locks from £3 lfis. to £0 Os., averaging £4 14a. ; 144 cows

from £3 5s. to £0 14a.. nvrraging £4 5s. 3d. For A. Bow-
man. 30 ciosahred sheep nt 14s. Od., 120 wethers nt 10s. 7d.
to 10s. Sd. By Messrs. Wilkinson, Graves, and Lavender.

-Fat-sheep : 2000 owes for J. Simson by road from

Gurley, and 2000 mixed yvethers and ewes for the Namoi
Pastoral Company, Limited,, by road from Edgeroi, to

7s. 9d. By Messrs. William Inglis und Son: For C. and
H. Dunn, 63 bullocks at £0 9s. 9d., 7 cows at £3 10s. Id.

STOCK SALES.

Messrs. Macdermott, Loughnan, and Scarr report having
sold, on account of Messrs. Whittingham Brothers and
Davidson, 200 rums from their Alico Down» station, Barcoo,
Queensland, to Messrs. Budge, Wiall, and Co.-f Abvt.J

LATEST COMMERCIAL TELEGRAMS.

(U-UTKU'S TELEGRASIS.)

LONDON, March 1.

Consols aro 4 lower, and are now quoted at lOlf.
The market rate of discount is

8£j-,

4 per cent. South Australian loan (1S94-191G), 98.

Now Zealand 5 per oent. loan (1S89), £104.

Tin (Straits and Australian), 15s. higher, and now

quoted at £S2 15s.

Adelaide wheat, ox warohouso, is unohanged at 44s,

per 4G01b.

t Tallow : Beet Australian beef, SSe. Gd.
;

ditto ditto

mutton, 42s. Tho stock of tallow on hand amounts to

.S200 casks.

At the wool «iles to-day 12,200 bale» were offered.

The market is steady but not active.

(PROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

MELBOÜKNE, Mondât.

victorian Mining Stook.-Sales: Band and Albion,
46e.

; Catheriue, 12s., terms; Hopewell, 6b.; Lord

Harry, 77s. ; North Long Tunnol, 10s. ; Bistort West,
99s.

;
South St. Mungo, S7s., SSs.

'

Trade sales of Hour aro reported up to £S 10s, 100

tons have been taken np for shipment at full
price.

Who.it has not had much attention. Besides smaller

parcels it was reported that 2000 bugs had been quitted

on private terms, and 1500 bagá sold at 3s. 10-id., ox

station. There ia a good demand for sugar. SOO bags
and throe pockets of Mauritius white quitted at up to

£32. At auction 8500 half-ohcsts and boxes Foo

Chow's sold at 9Jd. to Is. 2d.

THE MAILS.

llailB will bu marte
tjp

at tnc Ocneril Fost Office for t_i under-
mentioned place» aa follón s --

Fou Mkiiiodrme - Oieiliud this dav at 4 and 7pm
1 on 111-I.aidk -Oveilund, vin Melbourne, tilla dny at S 30p m

For Hobabt and Launikbton -Overland to Melbourne, and

lliciiee i cr steamer daily ut
"

p ro

Foi llnianiM' axu Norikkrv Forts - By the Qutramg (s },
this

dav ut I
[i

m
, li} the \\ uri ego (s )

this day, at 1 p in
,

and

bv the \litoria on Iltur dav nt3pm
For Hiishani Mirieoiiougii and RocK-Avr-rov-By tho

llurwali (s J
this du, ut 4 pm by tho l)ln_,udco (e ), on

"Wcdnesdiv ntSpin hy the Currajong (a), on Friday, at 3

pin
und bv the !. ilmi (s ) onlrldav at 3 30 pm

*

.lou oimf-ion -By Diet ti if C rifton (s ),
this dnv, at 8 p ra

Ior Richmond Rivhr -By tho Tomki (s I this dav, al 8 p m

ton Meuimuula -nu Ldkî, -By the Allowrie (s ), on Wedncs

d iv, nt 1 a m

Fon loWNSiiiM- Cooktown, Tjiursdat Island Port Darwin-,
and IloNOkovo -Hy the Cuttenbun (e ), on \\ cdneadav, at 11
a m

For Hobart an ii Lacn custon, via _dïn-By the Mangana {a ),

on 1 hur^dRv nt 11 « m

Fon iicKLisD and ail Nw 7halaxd Ports -By the Ringa-
rooma (< ) on I huraday nt 1 p ni

For Unitkd kiNOi om ani contim.it o? Fusor» -Overland to
"Melbourne and thence per Lusitania, {9 ), on '.thursday, at 6

p ni

Tor OmaiiO-ja and Cr/u>_ - By tho Hunter (a), on Friday,

nt 9 a in

Lou Liüncfston and IIodabt -By the Corinna (a ), on Friday,
at 11 ii ni

For Noumfa (New Caiedovia) a-íd Fiji -By tho Rockton (e ),

on 111 luv at 4 p m ---

DESPATCH OF MAILS FOR THE UNITED

_KINGDOM._
Ue»pa"!ieo

by

Thuisilay,

oth iiibt.

Letters.

Registered, 4.30

p.m. ; unri'ttis
tu eil, G p.m.
Gd. per ¿or.

News-

papers.

4 SO p.m.
Postage,

Id.

ABSTRACT of SALES by AUCTION THIS DAT.

HARl ISON, JONES, ano DFALIN-At their Stores, at 10,
Leather a

G AXFLLb- At the Coi polution Yards, at 2 30, Pig«, Calves,
_c

IvELLFTT and AT FORD-At their Rooms, at 11, Drapery
Clithini, Hosieiv ice nt II SO Nari Canvaa, on tho

T eml e» A. ort stieet at 2 30 bkop Htlinirs, Gaa Fittings,
Glu s Casi», Trunks x\e

G KISS-yt the Binar nt 11 and 12 Horse, _c

1 COsGROAr ano CO - At the Baraar nt 12 Horses ¿io

AA INGLIS and CO- At the Bn/aar at 11 andu Horses _o

0 A1O01
r-

nnil CO -At their Roon s, at 11, Boots, Shoes, _o

A\ A ThlN and Ay VTKIN - U their Rooms, at 11 30, Houses and

Tint

WELLS ash GREENH ALGH -At Newtown, at 7, Wood, &o ,

at Darrine-Harbour at 8, AAood &c

J BRIDG1- -At his Stores, at 10, Leather,, at 2 80, Sheepskins,
ut 3, Woll

DrNT ind PI RRA -At Newtown, at 7, Wood, _c
, at Darliny

Harbour at S, AAood _c

MORT and CO -At their A\ arehouae at 10, Leather

HILL CLARK, ami CO -At theil Rooms, at 10,
Leather

HARRIS and ACKAIAN -\t their Rooms, at li. Paints, Aar
mshes Champagne Cutlet» Corrugated Iron, Fireproof
Safes Clack

,
_c

,
at 2 30 1 urmture _c

L COHrN -At his Rooms, nt 11 Furni'ure and Effects, Ice

Chest, Couutei, Office 1 ittiiiK? »io

A MOOKF and CO -At alcona Ailla, Croydon, at 11, Furnitur*
and Effects

LAAtRACK ANp CO-At their Rooms, at 11,
Furniture and

üllicts

n L noNN and SON -it 21S and_20. George street North,at
IO Mock »ta Pawnbroker and Clothier, at their Kooms, at

10 anil " Unredeemel 1 IcdRcs

BRUNKI It and AAOLIF -At the Corporation lards, at 2 10

Cal» es Tilts _i

>. HI UM iN-At tho Rooms, at 11, Clothlnj, Drapery,
Binni cts "c

AV 1 M Wl-LL-A.tbe Aietoria Salo Rooms, Furniture and

1-fleets Ch Uti utters &c

1 O A and V -O -At their Rooms, at
li, Oleographs, Cutlery.

Newinjt
machlrcs Blake »vare _c

HAINS an» I'HfLLIPb- At No 13, Goold-strcet, at 11, Furni-
ture and Liïcets

T L BARK! K-_t his Stores at 10 30, Leather

BENNITT LITfLl-.AND CO-On tho Ground,Hvde Park, at

3, rimhei

S PROCTER-At bis Mart 'J' George street nt_30 1-owls,
Fruit ruis Bacon Ilims Oilman's »»toles AAelphts io

Special Advertisements.

¿PUlODLlí l AN U SMI Til, TIMBER, GALVANISED

V-M lion Plate, and Sheet Gliiss Merchant», 493. George-street.

BHKlSiiiOL.il O' 1 fj A K 8.

_

Try them._Tryjbein._Try them._

EX SUTLEJ.-THREE CASES WATCHES,
Jewellery, and Eleotro-plnte

_ _HAUUY BROS . 13,
Hunter-»treet.

c
A U - U ti L. A ti _ W A it Jv.

THOMAS WEBB and SOX»
have

OPENED
a lew moi e

CHOICK bPf-.CIMFNS
of the above Article Wara,

and invite inspection.

Address-2C9, George-Btrcct,

_next hut one to Mercantile Bank._
AUtmiUS »-GAKb-EiNESI'WHITES AND

L BIlEWF.RS' CRY.l'ALS, HOl'á, New Kents and Nelson's.

MONl'EtlORK. JOSEPH, and CO.

W AUGH'S BAKING POWDER OBTAINED

the ONLY FIRST CLASb AWARD '

foi Ilmlicst Degree of Merit.

_WAUGH"* BAKING POWDI U IS THE BF.ST._
(JlUltK li KAMI) GALVANISED IRON, ALL

1_) length--, Tullen'» Riw and Boiled Oil.

Hull'- lil wing Powder and Cuitiidgcs, and Bickford and Smith'«

Number 9 Double-tnpc Satety I use.

Cement-"night. Bevan, and Stingo's Pyinmid Brand.

Coinsaiki, Bran Lags, 1'loui Bag*, and Copra Bags

_

MOXTI.HOUh. JOtbPII. and CO.

rïlHi, GKbal ULOOU lM'ttlFIEKS

JL nitlslOL's. t.AR<«AFAItILLA and PILLS

eui e all di«caic!> and itn|)iii mes ot the blood, removing pimples

and mulgany blotches Horn the face and hodv._"

T~ UK Í?Y UN EY" SjDAP COMPANY,
SYD.M.Y and NEWCASTLE.

Awimled Hist Pu 'e sydney Intel national Exhibition, 18S0.

_lleid Ollire- 50. Cliiieiici-stieet_

1D)KOlL.<Jt
YOUhbELYLS i'HOM INJURIOUS

. CO UN I I'Rn.l 1 s bl »'king 1m JOSLPHSON'S OIN 1 ML.N I'

KAY" ifltuT 11 Pitts, 102 XÑD 101," GEORGE

sI RITT. Chum.
Gla_-*.jind

l-tinhcnware lmpiiiterJ.
_

WliERU,
AOTJl-MlU -IG.NAlUKlüs ARE

aftlxed to recommendation, ret iielinc a certain pripaiu

tion tho ohoracter ol the article iti.mli eloquiiitlv vindicated.

Perhaps no other preparation can bon-t of a mine complete retord

of eminent names than WOLF-"* ¡>CHNa1'1'n._

AL'i, __1M1S JiM-iLlbll AAÜ iNliW _EA

XAXD. for SAXE bv ST lind VV. WILLIS 15. Pitt-street.UM:

Special Advertisements.

B EWARE OF IMITATIONS.

LEA AND PERKINS' SAUCE.

T HEOitlGIiA'AL AND GENUINE

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE

Bears the autograph signature of

LEA and PERRINS

on * red label. Bold wholesale by
the Proprietor!, AAorcester: and

Crosae and Blackwell, London.

TEA AN-TpERRINS' SAUCE.

Of Grocers and Oilmen throughout the

vroild.
To bo obtained of Messrs. MONTEFIORE, JOSEPH, and CO.,

JOHN FRAZER and CO.. arid DAVID COHEN and CO., Sydney.

THE AUSTRALIAN MERCANTILE UNION

INSURANCE COMPANY. Limited.

Firo Risks at lowest current rates.

ERNEST AV. MOON,

_Resident Manager.

WE SHOW TO-DAY OUR FIRST SHIPMEN.
bf the Latest Novelties in Autumn and AA'lnter MIL-

LINERY.
ROSSALIE, LLOYD, and CO.,

_354. George-street, opposite yVynjard-streot.

TO COUNTRY AUENTS.-THE AGENTrTFOR
THE hYDNEY MORNING HERALD are requested to

furnish their Quarterly ¡statement of Subscriptions received

previous to the loth instant.

I
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SUMMARY OF NEWS FUR EUROPE.

Tbo summary of news for transmission to Europe, por
Orient steamer _usitania, will he published in the

Herald of Thursday next, March G. Orders for extra

copies should bo left with the clerk at the counter

to-mnrroyv, AA'ednasday.

.3X1)2 âgîmcj. ^ftoriting J^cralö.

TUESDAY, MAROR 4, 1884.

-»

In the timo o£ Augustus, according to the

writings of Pliny, Sergius Ouata, formed

artificial oyster beds at Baire,
" not for the

gratification o£ gluttony, but for the sako of

gain." It is plain, therefore, that oyster
culture is a very old industry. It is also

plain,
from the records of later times, that it

ia a profitable industry, and one which is

extensively practised in many countries. So

great is the demand for oysters that there is

no article of food more marketable. So boun-

tifully has this colony been supplied by
nature, that without artificial aid the wishes

of consumers of the delicious shell-fish in

Australia have to within a recent petiod
been completely

met.
, But there is a limit to

such things, and the natural bods of late

afforded indications of exhaustion. Artificial

rearing after the model of older countries

commenced, but it was upon a small scale.

Eivers and bays were closed to the oyster

dredgers, and a number of gentlemen were

appointed a commission, so that the natural

beds might bo preserved and the culture
fostered. The progress made in this direction

'

so far has not been quite satisfactory. The

information furnished by the Preaukr on the.

22nd ultimo to Mr. Gbifi-ths conclusively
shows that the industry is at present rather

materially retarded by certain defects in

legislation. At the commencement of last

year the Fisheries Act Avas so amended that

leases of portions of the foreshores of the

inlets of the coast might he granted.

Hundreds of applications were promptly
made by persons willing to lease, but

the leases up to the present time

have not been issued. This formed the

subject
of Mr.

'

Griffiths' complaint.
The PitEMiEH. explains that there are defects

in the Act which render it inexpedient to

issue the much'-sought-for leases. There are

certain rights of the owners of property

along the foreshores to consider. Quoting
the Pnr.MiKrt's own words-" The diiliculty

was to settle the respective rights betAveen

the persons who made application as oyster

culture lessees and the persons having the

leases of the ground with the foieshores

adjoining. He had for months past had the

matter in review by the CroAvn Law oilicers,

trying to see in what way they could make

these leakes overcome the difficulty." The

PitEMiKR, however, has promised to introduce

a small bill which will set the matter right.

There are other difficulties, too, and the sub-

ject
is one which should receive careful atten-

tion when it is again brought before the House.

Oysters are now very scarce. In 1881,

when the beds were leased, oysters were

sold in this city at the rate of from

10s. to 17s. Gd. per bag. They are now bring-

ing-about four times these prices. Recently
as many as 50 dredging parties have been

permitted
to Av.ork on parts where the late

lessees did not employ more than eight or ten.

The rosult is that the beds are being
" skinned

"
so very closely that the in-

spectors frequently sei/.e shipments in

consequence of the oysters being much

smaller than tho regulation size. If this

practice is not speedily checked, it will take

many years to restore the beds to anything
like their original condition. If the shores

are leased at a fair rental and for a suffi-

cient term, the holders of them will find

it to their interest to allow the oysters

the necessary time to grow
and multiply.

In connection with the leasing, the greatest

trouble is likely to arise through the efforts

I

of AAould-be monopolists. Knowing this, it

j

would be better to derive the revenue more

i
from xhe rents than royalties. The collection

lof the latter involves at present a con-

siderable amount of trouble. The plan of

rental might be framed upon a sliding

scale, commencing at n small rate for the

first year, from which no return might come

to the lessees, to a cettain sum on the fourth

year,
when the beds should be in full

strength.
When the proposed bill is under discussion

thete are other matters which should be con-

sidered. The utility of the Department under

the present Commission, nnd the services

rendered by the Commissioners, are fair

subjects
for debate. Is there a fair

return for the money expended ? Are

the members of the Commission prae

tical, earnest workers? In other word«,

is the Commission a success or a failure?

The amount voted for the past year to tho

Fisheries Commission was £30G0. On the

Estimates for this year the sum mentioned as

requisite is £4348. It would seem that the

work of the office has increased. Tho clerical

labour is to cost £7-0. Last year there

wns a secretary und ono clerk. There

are now two clerks. and increases

-utter the lead of -travelling and othe*

expenses. It "is probable that the De-

partment might -work more advantageously
under one head. In the course of the recent

debato on the subject Mr. Cameron expressed
the opinion that the sooner the Commission,
"was done away with the better. This may
be an impression which is erroneous.
One fact, however, is prominent : the supply
of ash is small, and appears to be gradually
decreasing.

A correspondent in one of the leading
journals of the north of England has recently
drawn attention to divers hardships ,deviseea
under trusts are subjected to by reason of the
limited powers

of trustees to invest trust

moneys.
^

His complaint is best explained by
a synopsis of the illustration he employs :_A.

gentleman possessed of considerable personal
property died, leaving a family of six orphan

"children, the eldest of whom was only tea

years of age. His will empowered their
guardians to invest the money in British

securities, such as funded stocks or

mortgages on real property, and to

apply the interest to maintaining and

educating them until the youngest should

reach the age of twenty-one years, when the

property was to be equally divided. The,
trustees found that their powers in the way
of investment were so limited that the interest

only sufHced, after maintenance was provided,
to educate the children very indifferently, and
not in such a manner as their social position
merited ; and, as a result, an injury has been
inflicted which, in oil probability, "would

[

never have been the case had their father
survived. The writer points out that

the guardians
were literally left in loco

parentisf and it has been a source of

constant regrot that, although they could
havo doubled the income if allowed
the power to invest in foreign securities, the>
hnve been crippled by the trust. He submits
that in these cases trustees should be allowed
to

go outside the four corners of the trust deed
with tho cousent o£ the Ecclesiastical Court,
if they can prove to that supreme authority
that by bo doing they ara benefltting the

recipients and at the same time are availing
themselves of equally tangible security. The

only relief the Court could give them now

would be authority to use part
of the prin-

cipal. He moreover very significantly points
out that in the cuse he quotes there is the

probability of the whole of the family reach-

ing the age of twenty-one, and in such case

the older ones will not bo able to utilise

their" shaie of the principal at a time
when possibly they will most require it.

Ile very properly urges that no possible com-

plaint can be made against the testator who

had nothing but personal knowledge of the

various kinds of securities at the time of bia

death to guide him in specifying conditions,,
and he did no more than hundreds of others

do under similar circumstances ;
but that it

is easy to see how things may materially
alter in a few years, and advantages suddenly
present themselves to his family which would

have been readily seized upon by the testator

if he were living. There is much, to be
said respecting the- issue raised, but

how far it is . safe to tamper with

trusts, even through the intervention and

with the sanction of a Supreme Court, ia

a matter for very serious consideration. It

would be a dangerous thing to extend the

license as regards the class of securities within
the

scope
of the deed of trust. The relief

might be perhaps better obtained by giving
a wider signification to the term " British

securities." At present they are generally
delined as implying Parliamentary funds of

Great Britain, real securities in the same terri-

tory, and debentures of public companies
established by Act of Parliament having
capital paid up and paying dividends. If the

term British wore interpreted lo include

Rimilar securities in the British dominions,
unless otherwise distinctly specified, the diffi-

culty would be to a great extent got rid of#

How many persous there are in these colonies

who are in a similar position to the orphan
children jel'erred to by the writer under notice
it would be hard to say. English annuitants

possessing devising powers as far as principal
is concerned swann in the colonies ; but they
have no power whatever to alter their income,
so far as the trust can help thom, though
they have chances innumerable thrown in

their way every day of their lives. Their

trusteesare just as powerless,and the principal,

though yielding small returns, must remain

invested as it
is, until they ceasq to reap any

benefit from it. if it were reasonable to sup-

pose that testators as anile limited the powers
of the trustees as to the mode of investment
for the purpose of, as far as possible, fixing the

incomes of their survivors, we could under-

stand their ciippliu'g
the trustees as much aa

possible. People, however,
who die with such

notions in their heads, it is to be hoped, aa

well as believed, are tuw in number. They

expect that those who have the iuvestment of

the funds they leave behind thora will

exercise prudence and sagacity ;
and believing

that they possess business habits which

serve to bring such qualities into play, they

appoint thom trustees. The reason why they

limit tlie field for investment arises in most

casea from the fact that they know no

other. If, alter they are dead and gone,
more promising ones aro opened up for their

survivors which they themselves never had

any knowledge of during their lives, it ia

rather hard that their survivors should be in-

capable of availing themselves of them. The

subject is one of national as well as individual

interest,
for there is no reasonable doubt

but that enormous amounts of English trust'

funds would be invested in these colonies,

where the securities are just as good as those

in Great. Britain, if trustees had only the

power. It is easy to see how a mau may

unwittingly inflict an ultimate injury

on his survivors which ho never con-

templated, and it cannot be said that

legally permitting
that wrong to be reme-

died-the spirit
of the testamentary dis-

position is in any way interfered with by per-

mitting trustees to talce advantage of circum-

stances to improve the pecuniary positi&n of

those benefited, by carrying out the provisions
ot the trust in countries where the conditions

for ho doing are more favourable than in Bri-

tain. Already English annuitants resident in

the colony have to pay income tax in

England, and ave liable to any iurther im-

position with regard to personal estate by
the Imperial Legislature.

There is a con-

tingency of their being loaded with similar

imports hore, and despite any disclaimer

it is very easy to see how their limited

incomes may be seriously cm tailed so

long as a practically
absurd restriction ia

placed upon
the investing powers of trustees.

The violation of the spirit of the trust is one

thinrr. that of mern dutail ia emite arjother.
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The inference is that tliosô who are benefited

fcy a trust are the best qualified to submit the

most advautageotis methods of investment.

Jt rosts with the trustees after duo inquiry
to

adopt them or not, so long as by so doing

they do not go outside their accredited power
In selecting the class of investment. It is

with the change of locality in which the in-

vestments aro made that they require

extended discretionary powers, and they
can only obtain them, to tho relief of

the devisees, by special Imperial enactment.

The intention of the colonial Legislature has

plainly
been to relieve trustees %vhen in diffi-

culties respecting the mode of investment, for

the 83rd clause 2G Vic, No. 12, especially

empowers trustees in the colonies avIio may

have to deal, under the trust, with English
securities, to transfer-7mttatt's mutandis-if

they feel so disposed. The English Act

gives no such power, and the devisee under a

trust has no appeal against the action, of

trustees so long as they follow out the direc-

tions of the trust, no matter how slender his

pecuniary circumstances may be through the

indifference of the trustees as to his position.

The issue of the whole mattor to be decided is

whether a man through, ignorance
or design

injure those who come after him by making a

stupid will which is to be as the law of the

Medes and Persians, or whether the State has

any right to interfere with the disposition of

a man's property after death ? Under certain

circumstances in Equity the State has
;

and if

so,
it has a right to point out in what manner

it can be appealed
to.

The Assembly has rescinded the resolution in

favout of a standing Railway Committee ;
but it

might with ndA-antage so far reconsider its
views

as to appoint ono to consider the vexed question
ns to the best cross-country line to connect

tlie Western and Southern systems. A feyv

years ago a line from Blayney to Murrum-

burrah yvns surveyed and recommended as

tlie best route, and the proposal was accepted by
the Assembly as one of a group of railways sub-

mitted by the Pahkes-Robbrtsox Government.

Sincothcn it has been suggested that a much better

line would be by yvay of Young, Forbes, and

¿Vellington ; the line, it is said, would go through
easier country, and

, through better country,

and would make n shorter stock route from

tlie north-west to the south-yvost. Letters

in favour of each route have appeared in

our columns, and the Assembly is shortly to bo

called upon to decide the question. What does the

Assembly know about it ? What does the country
nt largo knoAV about it ? We are told that on no

account must any inquiry bo made beforehand,
lest we should diminish the responsibility of the

Government. It Í3 better to have tho line in the

wrong plnco for over than to have a Minister

assisted by a Select Committee. But if the public
at largo

did knoyv n little more about it before the

decision yvns arrived at, it might have a moro com-

fortable assurance that the decision was tight, or it

might perhaps arrive at the conclusion that neither

line was prossingly urgent, and that extensions

into neyv districts were more important than cross-

country lines.

We have Avon one, if not two battles in the

'

Soudan, and. to some extent have re-established

our prestige there. It has not been a battle to

avenge the death of Hicks Pasha, or to convince
the insurgents of their inability to cope'

with British led forces and achieve success.

It is not as though the British Commander had met

the Mahdi tvifch all his host, and beaten

him thoroughly and fairly. General Graham's

battle was with Osman Digna, a lieutenant of the

Prophet. Ile has but defeated an underling or an

adherent, has forced his way through tlie outer

fringe of the rebellion, not struck a decisive and

effective blow at its heart. We must no more

exaggerate the victory thnnr lessen its real

«significance.
It may or may not have boen

i good tiling to kill fifteen hundred

Arabs. It is a good thing to havo

captured the guns and munitions of war u'hich

lad been taken from us, and were used against us.

It is a matter of regret that such good mon as

Colonels Baker and Burnaby should be wounded,
out it is a matter for much congratulation

.hat the result of the day should be
di every soldier's mind a conviction that vie-

wy is certain if discipline is maintained, and a

jroper courage displayed, and throughout the
ïisaflected regions a salutary dread of the ad

'ancing British arms. The direct gain is the

.elief of Tokar ; the possible risk, a general
"k1 prompt effort on the part of the Mahdi to re-

deem the loss and wipe out the disgrace Avhich must

ollow his lieutenant's defeat. Osman Diona has

.allied his forces, and another battle between his

«roops and those under Major-General Graham:

s expected. Tokar, however, has been relieved ;

And yvith constantly increasing forces whatever

is taken may Burely be held, until terms be made

whereby the Soudan may be satisfactorily divided
and ruled.

NJ31VS OF THE DAY.

Lateii cable messages from tho Soudan confirm pre:

rioua telegrams repeating the aucceasea aobioved by the

British troops, under Major-Genoral Graham, over tho

Mahdi's follower:), who were encamped bctweea

Trinketat audTokar. On the approach of the British,

tho insurgents retired from Tokar, which place waa

Bubaequently occupied by Major-Genoral Graham's

forcea. Osman Digna'a army ia, howover, encamped
about eight milea from the town, and another

battle between tho contending forcea ia oxpucted

to take placo shortly. A battle between the insurgents
and 2000 troops that have marched from Khartoum to

meet tbem, ia imminent. Other of our cablegrams of

this morning report a threatened rising in Crete) against
a recently appointed Mussulman Governor, and a

Borious explosion on board the steamship Abordeon,

bound from London to Adelaide. The pilot has died

from his injuries, and tho captain lies iu a precarious
oondition. Several,'of the crew wore injured by tho

explosion,

A Cabixf.t CorxriL waa held yosterday, all the

Ministers but the lion. Ck II. Reid boing present;, for

tho purpose of considering Mr. Raid's letter to the

Colonial Sooretary resigning the olliee of Minister of

Publio Instruction. We understand that avery Btrong
.

feeling is
* ontortainod by the Cabinet against Mr,

Reid relinquishing his office, and wo baliove

he has been asked to reconsider his decision.

"What course the Government will take in tho event of

Mr. Roid consenting to withdraw his resignation haa

not been decided ; and as tliero is no necossity for haste,

o decision in that regard may noï bo arrived at for a

few days. Two courses of action haye suggested them-

selves-ono tbo appointment of Mr. Reid to the Upper
House, and the other the finding of a sea t in soma country

constituency whoso representativo is willing to retire

in Mr. Roid's favour. Tho fir^t plan is not, it is said,

viewed with favour by the Ministers generally. The

second is recommended for approval by tho fact, as we

are informed, that four membeis of tho Assombly havo
offered to rooign their seats in Parliament in Mr. Reid'a

favour, and that others aro believed to bo willing to do

bo. Mr. Reid, wo believe, is averse to accepting any of

thoao offers, though ho fully appreciates the kindness

which has prompted thom ; but if rumour bo correct, ho
will bo advised to submit him3ol£ again for election.

Ox the business paper of the Legislative Assembly
for to-day (Tuosdaj) tliero are ],"> questions, IO
notices of motion, and 10 orders of tho day. Notico

Ko. 1, by Mr. A. Q-. Taylor, allirms that no further
State-aid should bo given to any military organisation

excepting of a volunteer character. No.
_, hy Mr. Rad

gory, is for a railway from Nyngan to Wilcannia, via

Cobar; No. 3, by Mr. Lyne, ia for tho abolition of the

Priday sittings of the House. The next notico

ia by Mr. Prootor, for an endowment to municipalities

equal to 15s. in tho pound; and this is followod

by a notice from Mr. Oliiffe for an inorensa of the

police forco of tho colony. By No. C, Mr, Day is to

move tor minutes in reforonco to the vote of money for

tho Mudgee railway; and tho nest notion ia by Mr.

Hutchinson, condemning the proposed
Govern-

ment Bteaui ferry to the North Shoro. Then

follow two notices, by Mr. Cameron and

Mr. K. B. Smith, respectively, suggesting that

further information, should bo obtained, and the

Colonial Architect be examined at the bar of

the House, bofore tho removal of the Post

Office carvings. Notice No. 10, is by Mr.

Melvillo, for a soloct committee to inquire into

tho Handaaker case. No. 11, by Mr. Spring,

is for 'documents in conneotion with the alleged

illegal
transfer of Mr. P. Hannan's mining claim. By

No. 12, Mr. Quin is to move for a serios of returns

showing tho revenuo derived from, and the amount

expended on, that portion
of tho oolony west of the

140th meridian of longitude. Mr. W. J. Fergusson,

by the succeeding notice,
will move for leave to bring

in a bill to amend the Trustees Act of 1862
;

and this

ia followod by Mr. Poolo'a notice to movo for leave to

bring in a bill to amend the Constitution Act in

respect to certain disqualifications.
No. 15 is by Mr.

Targott, for the stoppage of the importation of sheep;

and he also has No. 16, for tho amondment of tho patent

laws. In the ordors of the day, which are not likely to

be reached, there are no less than nine bills down for

the second reading.

Proclamations will be issued in tho Government

Gazette to-day, giving an additional member eaoh to tho

electorates of the Murrumbidgee, the llichmond, and

Paddington, in accordance» with tho provision in the

Eleotoral Act for larger representation of electorates as

the electors incrcaso in numbor. The electorates of the

Murrumbidgee and Paddington return at the present

time two mombors each, and as the number of electors

in each of these constituencies has increased to 5000

each electorate has become entitled to an additional

member. The electorate of tho llichmond rotnrnB one

member, and as the number of its electors has increased

to' 8000 it is entitled to bo represented by two members.

These electorates, however, cannot avail themselves of

the additional representation before the next general

election,

Wn are given to understand that the Government,
after all, have no idea of giving up the Reformatory for

Boys. The estimate for tho institution yvas £20,000
;

the amount withdrawn as not likoly to bo wanted for

tho present yoar is only £12,000, leaving £8000 with

which to start the necessary work, It is thought that

this amount will bo sufficient for the first year's opera-

tions. The public will bo glad to learn that there haB

boen some misunderstanding on this point.

Is the fourth part of the Piev. J, E. Ten ison-Woods'

description of his journey through Java (published in

another column) a vivid description is given of tho

mode of travelling, tho country travorsod, ita herbage,

and the characteristics of some of the inhabitants of

the interior. The traveller, it appears, is not likoly to

sutler from ennui, as tho roads are frequently visited

by tigers
and wild boara.

.ïs our issue ot yesterday an advertisement appoared,

signed by Mr. Cr. \V. Thornton and Mr. Samuel Baylis,

inviting Iho frionds of Mr. G. H. Ecid to attend a

meeting on Wednooday nest " for the purpose of

taking Bteps to show their appreciation of his services

during his career as íepreseutative of East Sydney."
With reforonce to thi-, Mr. Reid has addressed

the following letter to Messrs. Thornton and Baylis :

" Monday morning. Gentlemen,-I havo just sean an

advertisement in this morning's papprs calling a meet-

ing of my friends for tho purpose of taking steps to

snoyv their appreciation of my sorvicei during my career

as representative for East Sydney. Allow mo

to give immodiato expression to the feeling of

pain which the proposal has craated in my

mind, for I look upon the practice of giv-*

ing
«

testimonial«,' and '

complimentary picnics,' and

'complimentary banquets,' whioh prevails so widely in

this community, as a fashion ' more honoured in tho

breach than in tho observance.' Any good service I

may haye rendered as ona of the members for East

Sydney was mora than paid for in advance by the

extraordinary kindness and support given to mo by the

electors before I could possibly do anything to deserve

'thom. In tho midst of my success I had the common

sense to look for '

a tnrn of the tido,' and now that

it has come I desireitO'think moro of the kindness I

received on former occasions than of the reverse which

haB nov? befallen me. Believe me, however, that

whilst I wish to put a stop at once to this-'projoct of

some of my friends I feel deeply grateful for their

kind intentions. I wish no better consolation than I

got in tlie'fact that their confidence and esteem are

still mine. That has a far higher Dignificante in my

mind than the result of a popular election. As for

you, doar sire, Avho havo always stood in the very front

of all my battles with tho utmost dovotion and disin-

terestedness, allow me to offer you my warmest thanks..

Ever sincerely yours, (signed) G. II. Emn."

Os tho 20th Novombor last Mr. M'Court moved in

tho Legislative ABbombly for copies of all lettors,

roports, or other documenta in connection with appli-
cations for a police station at Burrawang. Tho papers
have just boen issued, and they date from April, 1870,
when Mr, T. Garrett, who represented tho electorate

(Camden) in which Burrawang is situated, forwarded

to the Colonial Secretary documents and papers show-

ing the neoessity for police protection at Burrawang,
and pointing out the number of cases heard at tho

Moss Valo Polios Court whioh arose in and about

Burrawang. Tho matter was referred to the Inspector
General of Polioe, who reported that in view of the

numerous localities where police protection was moro

urgently required, ho did not feel justified in forming a

police station nt Burrawang. Prom that time to the

present various attempts have boen made to have

Burrawang made a police station, but without effect
;

and oven so recently as July, 1883, Mr. Fosbery was

still of opinion that a police station was not required at

Burrayvang.

The sittings of the Supremo Court for tho hearing
of causes AvaB commenced yesterday, Mr. Justice Win-

deyer presiding; in the Banco Court and Mr. Justico

Innes in the Jury Court, In tho first named court tho

only action triad was that of Dumphy v. Gumbert, in

whioh
plaintiff,

a carpenter, sought to recover £2000

for alleged arrest and lalee imprisonment, Ile, how

over, failed to make out his caso, and a verdict

was returned for the defendant. Mr. JuBtica

Innes waa occupied Avith the hearing .
of the

aotiou Wardo and another v. Biemfield, in

which
plaintiffs Bought to rocover upon two proraiseory

noteB, The caso was not concluded when the Court

rose. Mr. Justico Fawcatt, after dealing with one or

two matters in equity, oommonced tho hearing of a

suit, ilurphy v. Cade, in Avhioh tho plaintiff seeks to

establish a titlo to two farms at Phil's Creek, near

Cootamundra, by Betting up a contract made with

defendant's father ehortly before hia death 12 years

agc. The suit stands as part heard.

Mr. ECiinry BoxsAitn, whoso last appointment from

tho Government of this colony was that of seorotary
for New South Wales at the roeont Amsterdam Exhi-

bition, has been requested by the *Agont-General in

London to proceed at onoa to complote his unfinished

final report on the Bordeaux Wine Exhibition, whioh

report ia to include all tho information he can obtain

upuu tho cultivation of tho vino and upon

wine-making in Prance, Spain, and Portugal,
Tho Agent-General has forwarded to the Colonial

Secretary a copy of tho instructions ho has issued to

Mr. Bonnard, and, as yyill bo aoen by the correspond-
ence which appears in another column, Mr. Bonnard has

been directed to hand his roport to tho Colonial Secre-

tary immediately on returning to Sydney.
Tin: appointment of a police magietrato for Mait-

land in tho plnce of Mr. T. K. Abbott, S.M., will bo

made in the course of n tew day. It was expectod
that it and sevornl other appointments or changée, con-

sequent upon Mr. Abbott's romoval from Maitland to

Sydney, yvould be made yesterday, but the matter
could not be decided so quicMy. Tho name of Mr. T.

A. Browne, police magistrate at Dubbo, íb mentionod as

that of tho magistrate likely to be appointed to Mait-

land.

Mit. T. K. AmioïT, the ßtipendinry magiilrntn

appointed to the metropolitan distiiot in consequence of

the retiremont of Mr. J. Dillon, commenced his duties

yesterday morning. Ile occupied rho bench in the

petty debts division of tho Condal Police Uourt. On

behalf of the legal profession he was welcomed to his
j

neu- sphoro of labour by Mr. \V. Roberts, sonior. This

gentleman paid he hnel Von led to believe,

from ¡Mr. Abbott's general knowledge of the law

anti his aptitudo for business, his efficiency and

the ablo mannt r in which he had dis-

charged hÍ3 magibtmi.il dutioi in tho northorn

district, that he vvould greatly asjist in the adminiatra

tion of juntice hore, and that tho service he would

render hero a" stipendiary magistrate in tho city would

prove a public benefit, Tho feeling of cordiality hitherto

o-istine betwoou tho profesuion and the mneistr.iten

would, ho was aure, be increased and advanced by Mr.

Abbott's presence. Mr. Abbott replied that ho was

much pleased with the hearty welcome Mr. Roberta

had accorded to him. Ile had romim-ncid the dutien of

a clerk of petty sessions 17 years ago, and from that

time had been engaged in tha business of the police

courtB. Wherever he had been ho had, as he thought.

bo managed aa to secure the confidence of the profes-

sional gentlemen
who had praotieod bofore him. He

always reearded the good opinion of solicitors aa of the

utmost importance, and he would always endeavour

to retain it, and while he waa in Sydney ho hoped he

would havo the good opinion of the professional

gentlemen hero, becauao he believed it would be of

great assistance to him in tha proper discharge of his

duties. Again he very heartily thanked the profession

for their welcome to him.

"We understand that no less than five of the public

school teachera of this oolony, in consoquence
of Dr.

Badham's advocacy of the principle
of establishing

evening lectures, presented
themselves for tho matri«

eulation examination at the University yesterday. It

ia to be hoped that the authorities will take such Btepa

as will enable the laudable ambition of these teachera

to be carried out ; for their time being fully occupied

during the day, it will be utterly impoaaible
for

them to graduate unleaa the evening lectures ara

established.

' Tnn nineteenth annual session of the General As-

sembly of the Presbyterian Church of New South
Wales will be commenced in St. Stephen's Churob,

Phillip-street, at 7 o'clock thiä evoning. The Rev. T.

A. Gordon (tetiring Moderator) will preach the sermon.

The Assembly will afterwarda bo constituted. The

election of a clerk will then be proceeded with. It ia

underatood that tho Rev. John Auld, _!,_.., of Ash-

field, will be appointed to act as clerk pro tem. The

clerk will read the report on ministerial changes which
have taken place since last Assembly ;

and will after-

warda lay upon
the table the roll of the Assembly.

The election of a Moderator for the enauing year

will then take place. It is understood that the

Rev. James S. Laing, of Muswellbrook, who

has hitherto rendered the church vory valuable service

by the performance of secretarial duties, will be elected

to occupy the chair. The Moderator will then deliver

an address. The repoitof the committee on bills and

overtures, indicating the order in which it is proposed

that businosa should bo taken up, will be presented.

Amongst the other matters which will occupy the

attention of the aedorunt will be tho welcoming of

visitors from other churches. It is expected that

amongst the visitors will be tho Rev. Dr. Nish, of

Sandhurst: Rev. Mr, Gardner, from Victoria ;

the Rev. Mr, Smith, from Queensland ;
and the

Rev. William Ball, of Port Glasgow, Scotland. It

is underatood that the hospitality committee havp

arranged for tho Assembly to dine daily at Compagnoni'«
restaurant. Dufing the sitting of the Assembly the

Moderator will be the guest of Mr. Alexander Dean.

ItOAD-SurF.niKTEXDKXT II as sa. haa forwarded to

Sydney his final report upon the water supply of

Silverton, the mining township near the South Austra-

lian border, whoae population was said to bo in great

straits through want of water. Mr. Hanna doseribos

the township as being 180 miles west of Wilcannia,

and within '20 miles of the border of South Australia,

possessed of four atone buildings, eight constructed of

galvanised iron, and 29 tents, and containing a popula-

tion estimated at 400, but probably not exceeding 230.

Tho reports and rumours with regard to a scarcity

of water and to sickness and deaths, he says, have been

grossly exaggerated, The water supply
ia no doubt

limite'd, but, all things considered, ho does not think

there ia much cause for complaint. The inhabitants

have always received sufficient for domestio purposes,

and carriers' teams have seldom been refused, The

owners of Mundi Mundi Sta'tion well are non willing

to eell the well, even at a-high price ; but Mr. Uanna

is inclined to think that when the population in-

creases it will ba necessary to include a portion of the

paddock in the town common, which must also take in

the well and ita appurtenanuee. Tuero is another well,

called UarTa well, on a selection known aa Carltown,

and ti third well is being gunk by a hotelkeepor

named Stokie. Mr. Uanna recommenda that no

action be takon by tha Government in reference

to sinking or buying a well until the supply

from Stokie's and Carl's shafts have been proved.
If these should be successful, there will 'be

abundance of water for the township ; but, if it

should be found necessary to include the elation well

in tho town common, the well should be resumed,

Mr. Hanna considers, with the least possible delay. For

stock Mr. Uanna haa already recommended, by tele-

gram,
the excavation of a tank outside the range on

tho Thackaringa or Adelaide road, but ho states that a

long time may elapse before water can be conserved

thete for Btock.

Titr. following is a copy of the report of the Chief

Inspector of Stock to the Minister for Mines for the

week ending 20th February, 18S4, regarding the rabbit

pest:-" For the week ending 20th February, 25 out

of H inspectora havo reported. They have made 100

inspections, travelled over a distance of 2175 miles, and

found 812,278 acres infested, They report that on

four runs the Tabbita aro increasing, on 20 stationary,

and on 35 decreasing. On the runa inspected, the

number of men employed rabbiting is 10S, the

number required being 153. The number of rabbits

reported as killed ia 2601. The reports are encouraging,
in so far that tho peat appears to be steadily decreaaing,

but more men are still required to carry on tho work of

extermination."

Yesterdvy, at the Town Hall, a meeting w.0'
".eld

of repräsentative1) of suburban boroughs for the'^ur
poso of considering mattera with reference to the

election of a member of the Fire Brigade Board.

The mooting was convened by Mr. Smith, Mayor
of Newtown, who was voted to the chair, and there

was a large attendance of mayors and aldermen. After

tho object of the meeting had been announced, a ques-
tion arose as to whether aldermen were eligible for

appointment on the board. It appeared that the

Attorney-General was of opinion that they wore, but

tho meeting decided not to arrango for an election

until the Colonial Secretary had appointed a returning
officer.

In anothor column ia published a report of a rather

novel proceeding in coanectiou witha proposal for pro-

viding additional communication between Hunter's

Hill and Sydney. A vote of the ratepayers was takon

as to whethor trams should form portion of auch com-

munication, and the re.-ult was adverse to their con

struotion. However, aa tho number of ratepayers who

voted was only slightly over a third of those ou the

roll, and as also the majority was a narrow one,

the advocates for the construction of a tramway intend

to further strain their effort* to attain the objeot thoy
have in view. The minority, it appeara. aro content

with the present moina of communication, and they

maintain that it is infinitely cheaper than if they had to

travel by tramway.
The Australian Eleven, who arrived from Queona

land on Sunday, left for Melbourne yesterday by the

mail train, where thoy will play 15 of Victoria on next

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, and Monday.

Mn. Amos. Mooni: haa been elected alderman for

Cook's River Ward, S!¡. Peter'b, in room of Alderman

John M'lnnes, deceased.

Titn aittings ot the Central Criminal Court were

commenced at Darlinghurst yestctday morning, bofore

hia Honor the Chief Justice. The lion. W. B. Dalley,

Q.O., asäisted by Mr. W. J. Foster, prosecuted for the

Crown. Tho following cases woro disposed of :-"

Albert Denneen and W. J. Silva, on respective charges
of wounding with intent to murder ; Mary E. Cooper,

attempt to murder ; (1. E. Alvaro, bigamy; and John

Murphy, criminal offence. Murphy was acquitted ;

sentence of death was recorded against, but not passed

on, Denneen
;

and the other prisoners were remanded

for sentence.

Tin- Court of Quarter SessioiiB was held in the now

Masonic Hall, Castlereagh-striet, yc-sterday. The ar

j

rangements made for the holding of the Court ia tho

I now building were not very complete. All that had
I boen done was the making of a prisoner's dock

of the old-fashioned kind, having sharply pointed
iron rods temptingly placod in front. No carpet

or matting had been laid down, and the noise
occasioned

by people constantly walking about

at times, prevented the Judge, the Crowa Proso

cutor, and everybody else from hearing whnt the wit-

nesses stated. His Honor Mr. Juutico Forbes, who

prohidod, complained ooveral times of his inability to

hear, and Mr. Healy eeverul times askod witnesses to

repeat portions of evidence they had given. F.vontually
a requisition was made out for a few yards of cocoanut

matting. Tho matting waa conveyed to the building,
nnrl will be laid down tn-day. and will to arima ßTtnnfc

remody the inconveniencaa attending the holding of the

Court in the hall. But otlrer things than matting are

required to maka the bnildins? look like a courthouse.

Four of tho persons who were tried yesterday were dis-

charged. The other, a New Caledonian expires, was

convicted of having stabbed a young man, and was sen-

tenced to ponai servitude for five years.

We loam from tha Noumea papers that on the 20th

February, about noon, a warder opened
the door of a

coll under the Cn_tom House, whero the convicts ara

lockod up before being taken to tho court, and ha was

at once attacked by three of them ; one was armed with

a poniard made from a file, with which ho tried to Btab

the warder, who, overcome and flurried, could not

defend himself; but luckily for him his calla for

assistance were heard by another warder named Lescure,

who a few days previously made himself known to tha

public through a very able defence of a colleague in the

court for shooting an escaped convict. This wardar at

once fired into the cell and Wiled two of the scoundrels,

the other only saving his life by hiding himself under

a mattress.

A NEyy feature of the convict question in New Cale-

donia-at least new to Australia-ia alluded to by our

correspondent at Noumea, who writes that " the

system of transportation requires reform
;

we have fresh

proofs of this necessity, and the Australian'colonies

havo a great interest to make a spécial study of thiB

question. Instead of allowing
tiofcet-of-leave men who

have conduoted themselves well for a number of years

to return to France, the Government grants them leave

of absence for three years, only, however, on condition

that they will reside in foreign countries, and thanks

to your vicinity, you receive the majority of this ele-

ment, which of course never returns. No doubt there

are some men amongst them who will profit by this

change, and to a certain extent reach a respectable

position, but a great number, having neither profession

nor means, will carry oa their vagabond lifa or beoome

a tax on your charity. The Dupleix took a great
number of thià class to Sydney."

At the Newtown Police Court on Saturday, Mr,

Crane, S.AC., inflicted a well-merited punishment upon

a man named Louis Dumas, who was brought
before

him on a charge of having behaved in nn indecent

manner at St. Potora. Tha prisoner, who is about 65

years of age, called at the residence of a Mrs. Edwards,
at St. Paters, and asked for something to eat. His

request was complied with, but immediately afterwards

he behaved in a most disgusting manner, and abused

Mrs. Edwards, making UBe of very foul language. He

was ordered to be imprisoned for six months, with hard

labour. Before the same stipendiary, Elizabeth

Williamson was charged with having stolen a pair of

boots and a tablecloth, valued at 25s., the property of

Susan Richardson. The evidonce was conclusive, and

the prisoner was ordered to be imprisoned for a month,
with hard labour.

A pinn broke out yesterday afternoon about 8 o'clock

on the premises in Union-lane, at the roar of Wilshire'a

buildings, occupied by Mr: J. Lawler, bedding manu-

facturer of George-street. It originated on the first

floor, in consequence of the engineer having fallen

among the kapok with a small lamp
while oiling the

bearings. Tho llames were kept in check by Mr.

Lawler and his men, by means of a hose attached to

the yvator-tnain until the Insurance and City brigades
arrived. The prompt attendance of the brigades ren-

dered tho use of the engines unnecessary, and tho uro

waa put out with handpnmps and bucket«. Very little

damage was done. Tha building is the property of

Mr. Lawler, and together with the contents is insured

in the Norwich Union Company,
Jons II. Rilj:y, aged 46 years, a medical man, lately

residing at Mudgee, yvaB taken to the Hospital yesterday
from the Post Office Hotel, in a comatose state from

the effects of narcotio poisoning. His condition was

critical.

The South Ausiralian Advertiser Bays that in the

debate on Tuesday last, in the House of Assembly, Mr.

Tomkinson
opposed the motion for the proposed address

to her Majesty on the following grounds:-1. Federa-

tion would in no way serve the interests of South

Australia. 2. It would involve South Australia in un-

known liabilities. 3. Our relative want of importance
would put us in the background as compared with other

colonies proposing to join the federation. 4. The

subjects agreed upon by the Sydney Convention could

bo arranged between the different colonies Avithout

legislative sanction. ó. The measure proposed
by the Chief Secretary would bo unworkable.

Touching the . subject of annexation, whioh

all the speakers treated as boing nocassarily bound up
with federation, he prophesied that the annexation of

New Guinea and the New Hebrides would only lead to

confusion, rapine, and murder, the first fruits of the

policy being even now visible in tho misfortunes that

had befallon tha pioneers in New Guinea. Mr. Pees

followed with a long and carefully-prepared oration in

support of tha proposal, which fell vory flat upon a

House which ovinced not the faintest enthusiasm and

scarcely any interest in the subject.

TnE following communication yvas read at a special

meeting of the University Council of Dunedin on

February 2o :-" Tercentury of the University of

Edinburgh : The University of Edinburgh, founded

in 1683, having now completed ita three-hundredth

session, it has been resolved to celebrate its tercentury
in Easter week next, on the 10th, 17th, nnd 18th

April, 1884, and to invite delegates from tho most

celebrated universities, colleges, and ¡earned societies in

the world, to be present on the occasion. The under-

signed, therefore, respectfully invite the University of

Otago to 6ond a representative to bo the guest of the

University of Edinburgh during the days before

mentioned, and beg to bo favoured with an early reply
to tho invitation. Wo request that if a delegate from

the University is to honour us with his presence, his

name and titles may, ob soon as possible,
be commu-

nicated.-Jons Isolis, Chancellor."

"TnE new edition of 'Men of the Time,'
" writes a

literary correspondent to the Pall Mall Gazette,
" will

probably occupy the ontics more by its omissions than

by its commissions. I have just glanced through it, and

find it much mora carelessly edited than any previous
issue. Among the crowd of living artista to whom

biographies ara dedicated, not a mention is mado of Mr.

Edivard Burne Jones, of Mr. Hamo Thornycroft,

A.R.A., of Mr. John Brett, A.R.A., or of Mísb Kate

Greenaway, although each of thoso artists is at the

head of a

particular branch of the profession. The editor

should bo instructed that the public is tar morointerestod

in these eminent persons than in the creator of the

notorious Grilliu, on whom moro than two columns

are hefltowed. Throughout tha volume I obsorve that

no effort has boen mado to íespond to the pulso of

public interest, or to find out yvho are really the coming
men. In literature a scoro of third-rate names aro

recorded, but not a lino ib given to Mr. Andrew Lang,
to Mr. Robert Giften, to Mr. Walter Pater, or to Mr.

Robert Louis Stevenson, The foreign names aro chosen

in the most whimsical disorder. Sully Prudhomme,
Coppee, Geibol, Ibson, Rydborg, and Vosmaor are

examples of leaders of foreign living literature who

lind no place in the neyv edition of ' Men of the

Tim«.' "

Dn. Walter R:.id, Fleet Surgeon at the Royal
Naval Hospital, Haslar, Gosport, England, writing to a

friond in Sydney, asks what is being done in Now South

Wales in the matter of the Contagious Diseases Acts.

"In England," he says, " the sentimentalists havo the

upper hand at present. The Acts have not been in

operation since last May, with effects most dioastrous

both to the services and the community. Mon are

pouring in on us here, large numbers of yvhom haye to

be invalided out of the service as useless, and there is

now considerable difficulty in manning the ships."

Tin: New Zealand Herald of the 22nd ultimo ob-

serves :-" We aro pleased to observe that the Congre-
gational Union, at its meeting at Wellington, arrived

at a deliverance strongly significant of the determina-
tion of that religious body to maintain tho distinctive

principles of an educational Bystom. Indeed, yyo aro

almost warrantod in saying that this particular deno-

mination is about tho only ono that is invariably in

thora eoloniea loyal to the system of unitod
secular and separata religious instruction. We nood

say nothing of the Roman Catholio Church,

uniformly-aa least as respecta its
clergy

hostile; the English Ohuicb, sometimos nearly aa bad,
the Protbyteuan Church, with its restless contingent of

the Btblo-in-echools
party, the Wesloyan Church, with

its occasional strong pronuueiamentos tia to the sinful

noss of tho 'exclusion' of religion, and so on. But
the Congregational denomination, with ita strong in-
stincts in favour of religious freedom and equality,
seems unifoimly and at all times to coriectly appreoiato
the equity of a system in whioh the State provides the
seoalar and leaves the Churches to add the rohgious
unrtinn o£ orlunatlnn. The decimation of the Oongra

gational union Is ohtracteriitio, hut it fa none the lee» a

valuable aid to the causa of truth ia the struggle that

seems bound to come."

Miss Charlotte Ikgle 'is to deliver a lecture on

Phrenology and Physiognomy, at the Protestant Hall,

to-morrow evening.

Tun following is the report of the Sydney. Hospital for

week ended 1st March ;-Admitted, 40 males, 16 females
;

discharged, 48 males, 10 females ; died, 9 males ;
remain-

ing, 164 males, 70 females.

THE REBELLION" IN THE

SOUDAN.

[By Cable.]
Oro_ otra owjf ookrbspoädbnt.)

LONDON, March 1.

Intelligence ia to hand from the Soudan

of a successful assault made by the

forces nnder Major-General Graham, upon
the insurgents, who -were encamped between

Trinkitat and Tokar. The troops under Major
General Graham consisted of 3000 infantry,

1000 cavalry, 200 artillery, the Naval

Brigade
under Admiral "Hewett, with 28

guns. The force advanced in an oblong

square.
The enemy's forts, which

contained two Krupp guns, began the

battle. The Arabs were estimated to number

10,000. Detached bodies of them repeatedly

charged
. the

'

British with marvellous

bravery ;

in fact, it was a repetition
of the Battle of Ulundi, in which the

Zulus displayed such wonderful valour. The

Arabs defended their positions with great

tenacity, but they were finally taken by storm.

The Krupps and Gatlings used . by the

British cr_ate'd fearful havoc. The
'

Arabs

slowly retired after four hours' hard fighting,
the cavalry following in pursuit. The Arabs

lost 1000. The British loss was 24 killed,

including five officers, pnd 140 wounded,

including
l8 officers. Colonel Burnaby and

i Baker Pasha were severely wounded,

[The above appeared in a portion only of our edition of

yesterday.]
LONDON, March 2.

Major-General Graham is marching .

on

Tokar.

The enthusiasm caused by General Gordon's

entry at Khartoum is
reported

to be subsiding.

Some of the tribes in the distriot express
ridicule at General Gordon's proclamation.

LONDON, March'3.

It has been ascertained that 1500 Araba

were killed in the recent encounters with the

British troops under Major-General Graham.

The Times complains that Major-General
Graham has been directed to retreat to

¡äuakim, and return to Egypt immediately.
Two thousand irregular troops at Khartoum

are marching to meet a body of rebela who

are advancing.

(R-UT_R'B telegrams.)

CAIRO, March 2.
.

. Colonel Stewart, who, after the defeat of

Hicks Pasha, waB sent to the AVhite Nile dis

tiicts with a view to pacify the tribes, baa

returned, but failed to accomplish bis objeot.
Later.

General Graham telegraphs that he has

successfully accomplished the relief of Tokar.

The latest details received state that General

Graham occupied the town of Tokar without_
encountering further opposition on Sat.trday.
The Arab insurgents -who had previously

occupied the place when the Egyptian garrison
surrendered withdiew before the arrival of

the Biitiah troops.
March 3.

Baker Pasha and Colonel Burnaby, who

were severely wounded during Saturday's

engagement aie
reported

to be progressing
favourably, under medical treatment. The
accounts respecting Colonel BarrOAv'a condi-

tion are not so satisfactory.
Advices from Suakim report that Osman

Digna is encampod -with a strong force about

eight miles from the town, and another battle

between the rebels and the British, troopa
under Major-General Graham is expected,

to

take place very shortly.

MYSTERIOUS BANK ROBBERY AT

HORSHAM.
-*-'

'

[By Telegraph.]
(VROU OH» Off» CORRESPONDENT.)

MELBOURNE, Monday. .

A mysterious
and extensive robbery has taken plaoe

at the Horsham branch of London Chartered Bank,
which consists of two wooden rooma next door to an

hotel. This morning, when business was commenced,
it waa found that the safe had been plugged up with

a wooden wedge, and when opened it waa dis-

covered that over £5000 in notes and about

£500 in gold had boon stolon. One of the

olliciala of the branch elept in the room

where the safe stood, and it ia conjectured that the

robbery muat have beon accompliahed during hia tem-

porary absence eome time between Saturday night and

this morning. Two detectives have beon Bent up from

Melbourne, but at present no clue has been obtained as

to th..- stolen money. It ia thought that the -robbery
has been executed by some one well acquainted with the

premises.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE IN ADELAIDE.

[By Telegraph.]
(ï-OII 0U& OAVN COnilEHPONDENT.)

ADELAIDE, Monday.

A fire broke out at Norwood, at 4 o'clock this morn-

ing, in the timber yard of Mesara. Cowell Brothers.

It destroyed the whole contents of the yard, and

gutted several dwelling-houses, a carpenter's workshop,
Cowell's

ironmongery store, a grooery store owned by
Mr. Desbiof, and slightly damaged some cot-

tages abutting the yard. The fire is supposed
to be the work of nn incendiary, as the flames

were seen to break out in four places simultaneously.
All the furniture in the various . dwelling-houses
affected was safely removed, but the screams o£ womon

and tho cries of children wera something terrible.

Tha fire raged furiously. The efforts of the

Norwood Fire Brigade were unavailing, and
when the firemen were assisted by the Adelaide

brigado they were still unable to extinguish the flames,
and could only restrict the fire. Less than a month

ago an attempt was made to burn Cowell's premises,
but a man who was passing at the time noticed the

flames, and put them out. The area of ground on which
the property stood was 200 feet square. As showing
the intense heat of the flames, the paint on the doora

on the opposito side of the road was cracked. Tho

following are the insurances so far as ascertained :

South Australian Fire Insurance
Company, £1000;

re-insured for £2000 in the Phonix
;

Cornyvall Fire and
Marine Company, £2000

; Royal Fire and Life Insur-

ance Company, £1500; National of Australasia, £2000,
re-insured for £1000 in the Lion Company ;

Union

Fire and Marino of Now Zealand £12.30, re-iosurod for

£.)00 ; Mutual Fire, £000 ; South British and Coni
msroial Union, £000

;
Colonial Mutual, £500

; Austra-
lian Alliance, £000; making a total of £13,000. Mr.

Desbief's store and stock were insured for £1000 in tho

New Zealand Company.

TRE OUTBREAK OF SCAB IK SHEEP.

[

[By Telegraph.]
I

(FROM OVa OW-N" CORRESPONDENT.)
|

GOULBURN, Monday. I

mere la nothing further to report in connection with the
j

reported infection in sheep at Carter's, Like Edward. It
|

has boen rlr#!dn_ to ornnserl _Uh tho dioDinc.

LATEST INTELLIGENCES

[BY ELECTRIC'TfeLEGEAPH.l

OUR SPECIAL" TELEGRAM:
(FRCJSI OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.) ,'

'

_

MR. "W. T. MARRIOTT, M.P.
._'

LONDON, March 3, 7.14'A.st.

Mr. "William* T. Marriott, who was eleptefl.

as a Liberal candidate for Brighton at'.the"

general election,. resigned, after having sup-

ported Sir Stafford Northcote's motion . of

censure in regard to the policy of the Govern-

ment in Egypt. Ile,has been' re-elected as a

Tory by a majority
of 1400.

EXPLOSION ON TnE) S.S."ABERDEEN.
LONDON, Marou 2.

An accitloutal explosion has taken place on,

the sliip Aberdeen, bound for Adelaide. The

captain anti seveial of
t¿_e crow have been in-

jured. In consequence of the explosion the

ship has íetuined to Gravesend.
March 3.

The pilot who was on board the Aberdeen

at the time of the explosion has died from

the injuries he receiAred.» The captain lies in

a precarious condition.

AUSTRALIAN LOANS.
. LONDON, March 3.

The Timf<¡ has republished,
fiom Greville-!

".Official Directory and Year Book of Aus-

tralia," the lengthy article on-Australian Debts

and Assets, which describes the outlay on

Austtalian loans/and'deals with the resources

and financial stability of the colonies,

(réuter's telegram.)

THREATENED REVOLT IN'CRETE.'-'
I

CONbTANl'I-JOPLE, March 3.

A difficulty, which threatens to involve
serious consequences, has arisen in the island,

of Crete. The Greek inhabitants repudiate
the authority of. the Mussulman Governor,
who was appointed by the Turkish Govern-

ment, and threaten to revolt unless he ia

immediately withdrawn.

INTERCOLONIAL NEWS.

[BY Telegraph J

(-"ROM 0~l 0"n>i CORttE&P0N>_NTS.)

VICTORIA.
MELBOURNE, Mond*..

The District Grand Masters and officers of British

Constitution lodges in the five profinces of New Zea- t

land have been invited to be present at the installation

of Sir W¡ J. Clarke as District Grand Master of the

English and Scottish Freemasons of Yictoria, on the

20th. instant. Similar invitations have also been sent

to New South Wales, Queensland, and South Australia.

Commemorative medals in gold and silver will be

struck for the occasion.

Mr. Murray, the geological surveyor, has compleled
his report on the coal discovery on the selection of Mr.

Scarlett, Berry's Creak, Mirboo, Gippsland,
wHioh he

says is the finest yet found in the colony. This seam

at a depth of 43 feet is 4 feet 8 inches thick, of which

more than 3 feet is good solid coal.

A youth named Creed, a eon of Mr. Creed,-of

Spring Mount, near Croswick, has died from a fraotured

! skull, caused by his
stepping

into a hole on the Western

Station premises at Ballarat.

A young man named Frederick Westwood, a labourer

in the employ of Mr. Poole, at Cranboarne," was acci-

dentally shot by a companion last night, and waa

obliged to have one leg amputated at the Alfred

Hospital to day.

A deputation from the Anglers' Protection Society

waited on Mr. Langridge, tho Commissioner of

Customs, to-day, urging the need of extra Government

proteotion, Mr. Langridge
admitted that ultimately it

might be advisable to appoint a general inspector or.

fisheries, but the department could not appoint in-

spectors for nil the little streams. He yyould be glad to

appoint any member of the society an assistant inspector,
and yyould be pleased to assist wherever practicable.

At the Melbourne General Sessions to-day the prin-

cipal caso waa that of Jane M'Gill, who was charged
with abandoning hev child on the banka of the River

Yarra. Judge Quinlan said that the evidence, to

clearly convict under the statute, must show that the

child's life had been endangered, and the testimony on

this point was that tho cnild was only half an hour

sleeping by the bank of the river, with a fence

between it and tho water. The jury returned a

verdict of not guilty.

Through the principal witness being absent in the

case of James M'Grath, charged yyith forgery tri a

cheque, a nolle proseqvi was enteied. It was explained

subsequently that this witness had gone in mistake to the

new Law Courts, where he had got lost in the mazes of

the now building. M'Grath was re-arrested, and wll

be tried.

An inquest waa held to-day, at Brunswick, reepooiing
the death of a woman unknovpn, whose body was found

in a clayhole. The medical men yvero in conflict as to

the cause of death, Drs, Neild and Allen saying it was

a case of drowning puro and simple, and the tyvo local

medicos expressing their conudent beiict that deceased

had been stiang.ed. The juiy returned an open verdict.

A deputation from the City Council waited on Mr.

Deakin, the Public Woika Commissioner, to-day,

urging that the ¡present Princes Bridge bo not removed

until it wa3 decided that the new ono should be erected

on the pri/a dosign provioujly agreed on. Mr. Deakin

replied that the olei bridge i_u-.t come down, and he

urged that the various municipal authorities should try

and settle the diffeiences now ex sting as to tho -con-

tributory quotas for the new bridge.

The Railway Connia-aionei-, -..ill commence their

second tour of inspection nevt weck,

A number of persons wera summoned at tha district'

police court to-duy lor currying on business as tripe

boilers, contrary to tlie proviaions of the Act. Small

fines were imposed, but tho Bench a.-reed to consider

whether thora should not be a specially summoned

meeting to rehear the ca«65.

At the meeting of the Melbourne City Council

to-day, the late Mayor, Mr. Jas. DoJgahun, in

accordance with the usual custom "yvas presented
with a beautitully-illuminated testimonial, making
reference to the events which occurred during his term

of office. Mr. Dodgshun, in reply, said he had hoped
that during his temi of office ba would hivr» been able

to lay tha lou idation-stono oL the new Prince's
Bridge ;

but it was evident now that it 'f ould be some years
before it yvas laid, oivingto the inability of the suburban
councils to rise to the occasion.

Mr. J. Shillinglaw, sscietaiy of the Central Board of

Health, has taken possession, on the patt ot the Govern-

ment, of the cale lymph depot at the model rann

recently occupied hy'Dr. Graham Mitchell. Dr.
Mitchell's tenure expired on

\ATedne-ilay.
Ata meeting of the University Council, held to-dar,

it was decided to lurther postpone tno question of ap-
pointing a Chancellor in the room ot Chiet Justice

Stawell, who had resigned. Tua question yvas shaly c1
for three months, on tha notion ot

Judge M'Farlauci,
who hoped that hy that time the University Bill would
have been passed by Parliament,

QUEENSLAND..

BRISBANE", Mondât.
James Fairlie, of the firm of Fairlie and Sonn, Mary-

borough, dropped down dead while ti-ua&allng eome
business in ilolïnung'e waiehcuse, Brisbane, thia

morning. Heart disease v.-.-u tho causa of dtjatb.

It iii expected that tho _'.uiLuii3_tary session will be

brought to a doss on Jri-ay iie-x,..

The I,ostuj.u>îi>i-Cii"_cir.l haa ir.aele arrangements with
the A, S. N. (Jo. f«r their sumners to call regularly at

Mourilyan lias lour.

A telegram v,\u »oceivbl from Chiaf .Tastice Lilley i

announcing bia airiv.il at Albaiiy from England. He

will probdblv roach linabano in about a wee-.,
_

The weather continu« hcowerv. Rain i» reported

over the greater put of the colony, though very partial

in the Western district», who.-e moit required.

SOUTH AU.-* THALIA.
A')'ELA.IbE, Mondât.

An accident occurred to a train from "blgate this

morning, Abrmt a mila and a half pn tha Adelaida
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Jfitîe of the -fount Lofty station the break roda of tho

.ngine became detached, and ploughed along the line,

the ballast throwing it off the rails. Tho result waB

tho first carriage was thrown off tho
line,

and the traiu

proceeded nearly a hundred yards beforo it could bo

"«topped. No
damage was done except disturbing

.jballast. The passengers reafched Adelaide later in tho

.day.

,The mayor has arranged for Saturday ovoning con-

certs in the Rotunda on the TorreiM Lake during tho

» aiext three months.

The fourth trial of crushing at the Bandaido mine,

^Oakbank, gave 22dwt. from l8 tons of stone.

Some strong feeling waa shown by several members

?ret the City Council to-day, when rcleremeo waa made

"¿ty Councillor Roberts to tho fact that in accord anco

:"with the report of the finance committee, which had
Vaot been adopted by tho council, tho mcoenger had

¡Tbeon taking record of the attendance of tho members of

. tho counoil. "When tho report wai brought forward the

^Xninute for registering the actual attendance was con-

temptuously rejected.
The steamer Nowcomcn arrivod this evouinsr from

'Caloutta, with 40 camels «on board, but went aground
'/near North Arm, and will havo to bo lightered bofore

<ifloating
off.

. The National Liberal Reform League disouassad to

j_tight
tho adjustment of tho incidence of taxation, Tho

f-peakers supported a progressive» land tas, part of .which

,-"Would bo devoted to the relief of tho Customs duties.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

PERTH, MoxnAY.

. - By the schooner Mary Smith, which arrived from

f_ing Sound on Friday, news was reoeived of a dis-

astrous hurricane, which occurred at Beagle Bay trod

{Lacepede Islands on February 10. Four vessels-tho

?jMyra, Dolphin, Expert, and Annie Taylor-wero
¡driven ashore. The Flowerdale put to Boa and lost her

'boats. During tho storm throe pearling natives wera
j

¡drowned. The Mary Smith did not call at Cossack,

^therefore no news was received as to tho damage Ibero.

A young woman namod Lucy Duftiold was drowned

."Whilst bathing in the Upper
Swan Rivor on Thursday,

,

. The desirability of speoially taxing absentée pro-

prietors of land is again attracting attention.

The weather is very hot throughout the oo]on,v.

COUNTRY NEWS.

e |"B\- Telegraph.]
fPROiftOlIR OAVN'CORRESPONDENTB.)

NEWCASTLE, Monday.

,
Mri Alexander Kethel, president of the Highland Society,

¡gave an interesting locture on Scotland on Saturday mirht,

¡At the Protestant Hall, Newcastle, yvhich wos ciammed.

\ At the close of the Salvation Army service") last night, at

.the Victoria Theatre, a great disturbineo occurred in tho

Street. Senior-constablo Ihompson'a skull was laid opon

. fcy a large stouo, wielded by n rtilllan who is not yat

»rrested, but íb knoyyn to the police.

i Four seamen belonging to tho bnrquo Routonbeck have

(teen arrested to-day for brutally assaulting .Tosoph Briddiok

fan Saturday.

GLEN INNES, Monday.

t' Mr. W. S. Gallagher, the local apont for Mows. Cobb

pad Co., was thrown from his horso j 03terduy. Ho now lies

In an insensible condition, a3 ho is suffering fioni concussion

JDf the brain.

I GIIÍILAMBONE, Mondât.

v Great satisfaction Avas expressed by the residents of

girilambone
and dißtrict at tho railway contractors being

lowed to bring goods up by tlioir trucks.

BLAYNEY, Monday.

r About 11 this forenoon a sid accident occurred at tho

¡Commercial Bank. A girl named Liz?io Haynes, yvho is a

Womestie at the bank, by some means or otlieryet unoxplainod

fcaught Aro, and yvas dreadfully burnt beforo tho flames

{couldbe o_ti_guished. Mr. Matthews, a chemist, nrrived

,_n the scone, and did all ho could for the poor sufferer, until

(the nrrival of Dr. Griffiths, who dressed the burns and otber

rwise attended to her sufferings. It is very much feared the

Jàhook to the system will prove fatal.

.

' About 2.30 this afternoon a servant at Mr. Stacoy's

Bamed Core, accidentally eaught uro, nud was much

turned. Stacey, with Mr. Sampson, caught her na ehe yvas

running into tho street, and saved her from being burnt to

death. Stacey is much burnt about the hands. Dr. Griffiths

also attended this girl, and did nil ho could to allay her

»ufiering. She is getting on favourably.

COONAMBLE, Monday.

-
The police are searching for tho man named Pan ot,

who

.«scaped from the custody of a onstablo on Saturday night.

¡The culprit,
who is supposed to bo suffering from delirium

l_remens, produced a revolver, and threatened to shoot tho

leonstable, pointing tho weapon at tho constable's head.

tAf ter a severo struggle, tho pi ¡sonor esc ípod yvhilo assistance

»as being sought.

MOSS VALE, Monday.

A largo committee meeting of tho Berrima District Apri

«cultural Society was held on Saturday afternoon. Tho

.-how will positively beheld on the 10th, 20th, and 21st

fCf'March. All entries will closo on the 12th of Maioh,

VUready a number of entries have been received.

Two black trackers have arrived to search for tho man lost

!in Bundanoon Gullies 12 days ngo.

Mr. Bell, from the Works Department, has inspeclod tho

leountry betweon Moss Vale, via 'AYild'H Meniloyv. to Robort

Í'-on,

prior to a trial survey of tho light ruhwiy. Ile yvas

accompanied by a number of residents and mudo a thuiougn

inspection of thowholoof the district east of tho southern

railway. The oountry betyveeu Moss Vaia, AVild's Meadow,
.and Robertson is lovel and thickly populated; thei aforo this

.«QutQ would suit the poopla of Kangaioo Valley.

GOULBURN, Monday.

A young man named Dowling, whilo yvallaby huuiing on

Saturday, was throyvn from his hoiso near Collcotor, und

.died on Sunday from the effects of his injuries.

COOTAMUNDRA, Monday.

The Autumn Agricultural Shoyv ia to bo held on Thura

,day. There will be a splendid d!=plnv of agricultural

machinery, the best that has been yet exhibited.

YOUNO, Monday.

On Friday at noon a ]nr_n fire broke out in Mr. Thomp

_on'B paddook about two miles from the town, and continuod

Until lato at night, destrovine. a Inrpe quantitv of grass and

¿fencing, the dwelling had a narro»v esrap" on Sunday.

A disastrous fire occurred nt Bulla Creek, a few miles

-from here, on a farm owned by Gooroo Summerhayes,

one of the most entm-piising s-leclors in the eiiti

¡?triot.
One of air. Summerhayes' daughters yvont out

ifor water, when on looking; townulo tho hny
'

Btack she saw a horse feeding, and smoke nrisiug

(Hear the horse's feet. Sho al onco gave tho elurn^

|
and her father had nearly mu-e peded in eMinRuinhmg tho

flame which had burst out, ivhon a bree/o carried it beyond

?his reach, and within a few moments tho yvhole yias a Lady

'OÍ fire, which quickly ignited tho other slacks adjoining.

(Altogether, Mr. Summerhayes lina lost threo Btno'vrf of hay.

Wo of straw, besides eome ap-neultinal implements, the

(value exceeding £400. Mr. Summerhayes lomombors ouo

!of the farm labourers mentioning he had lost n box of

.matohes when harvesting, and the supposition in that in

! feeding at the stack tho horse pulled denvn the matches, and,

..treading on them, ignited the stack.

BOMBALA, MoxDiY.

^About midday on Saturday on oxteiihivn biinli iii-o broko

»Out about a mile from Hornbilla, near Monu Paddock. A

/.tiong westerly wind carried the fire in the dil action of

¡Buckley's Springs and Coolumbooka, whore much, damngo

¡Was done to the gtass and fencing of Mr. \V. Douch. Ilia

cïesidence wns barely saved. Fencing and artist
on Mr.

(Edwards' property, Coolumbooka, wau a!*o 1/arnoeî. A

'strong muster of neighbours conquered the tilt» at it ap-

proached the Mova property belonging to Mr. L. .1. iliirncit,

of Sydney. Some of tho foncinp; win destroyed, mid hurt

the wind changed nothinj* could havo rnived Crankioi Plain,

?_IB the grass is dry and long. Tho uro ulai ted »«tain on

,f3unday, but the residents of Coolumbooka and OtvnkioB

'Plain were on the alert and beat tho Uro out nbout sun-

down. All danger in that direction ír now over. Tho liro

'

appears to be raging towards MabraUn on tho pornjincnt

«ommon. It is stated the lire originated through the ciuo

iessnegs of a charcoal burner.

ALBURY, Monday.

A man" named Hickey hnB just, been stuck up in tim

Buburba of the town, chloroformed, nr-d robbed. Two mon

have been arrested, and were identified by Ilickny nt the

'police court this morniuif. Thocneo was reniunded for a

i week.

A rather sensational occurrence took plnca at tbo railway

terminas on the arrival of ChiurinPs circus, a boy mime-d

?Carter, who was prying too closely info the oif-o containing

tbo tis«r«u earasJia- otu»**»*
U1« unimals^whaoh torn oil tho

boy's scalp with its clnw anti.iufUotod a,wound on the .head.

The wonnd ia not considered serious. .

A singular oxcnso for incondinrism was made by n man

named Thomas Woodward, charged before Mr. Hugh
Strahorn, J.P., of Obley, with having maliciously set firo to

n straw stack, tho properly of Augustus Bishop, near Goonoo,
on tho 29th January. Senior-constatla fcjhrneder arrested

prisoner on the _0th February, and charged him with tho
iiboventimed offence. Prisoner enid,

" It is tho first time-I
did fuck n thing in my life. I never dil such ti thing in

my lifo befoio'' At the lockup next day prisoner volun
turilv said, "Wasn't hf» r foolish man not to givo me my
money and lot me go P ho would havo bud his property
now, and I might have had another job.

An impudent swtndlo was perpotratcd on a publican nt
North Deniliquin on Saturday laut (says Ino Pastoral

Timn), by ii lad ubout 13 years of ago whose name is

supposed to bo Holly. Some time during tho morning
he cunio into the hotel and presented nn order written in

pencil on a sheet of noto-paper to tho following effect :

"Sir,-Pleaso pay bearor one pound nixteen. I havo not
got my cheqno-book with me. William Hawley, Cur
niilla." The-lad was questioned as to how the order whs

given in such a nmmier nnd on such n piece of pup£r ;

mid lie oxplaincd'tkit he had been ongnged to attend to

a Hock of sheer) on the run, and had boen
found nslopp by Mr. Hawley, m ho dismissed
him on tho soot,

ni tho earoo time giving him the order,
which had boon written in the bugpry. The order wau then

p.iid, and the boy wont away. Not fooling Butisücd with
the document, tho pubheansent word to Mt. Ilawloy 10

Bpocting it, and was subsequently ndvisod that no such
order was given by him', and that it wlis ii forgery. It has
m'nao been elicited that tho boy lind buen working for a few

days on tho station. Ho was coiisidciod smart and intel-

ligent, and another bov who was woi king with him states

that he umiihcd himself nt nighttime by ondeAvouring to

imitate the signatures of all tho people on the station.

The Newcastle Herald relates that an almost fatal case of
occidental poisoning took place in Throsby-stroet, Wick-

ham, on Tuurt-diiy evening. A Mrs. Wells, seeing a small

tonic-lister bottleon the table,containing whnt she supposed
to bo brandy, took a good mouthful of tho liquid. In-

stantly afterwards sho was euihiring the most acute

torturo, for tho cantont« of the bottle contained spiiits of

Balts, brought homo a fow minutejs previously by her
husband for use in siildoring. Modioal aid w.is «t once sent

for, and bofore Dr. A»ho arrived her son und some neigh-
bours administered mustard and other omotics, with good
results. _*

THE WEATHER 'IK THE COUNTRY.

rlÎY.TBt,_01tAPH.J
I

(PROM OUtt OWN CORUFSrONDKNTB.)

NEWCASTLE, Monday.

Tho woalhor was vory cloudy last night, but the threaten-

ing appearancos passed away to-day, without the long

expected downpour of rain.

t j LISMORE, Monday.
17G points of rain fell in 12 hours ending noon yesterday.

The weather is close and cloudy, and threatening more rain,

nie rain came from the north-east, and t the drought has

evidently broken up.
GLEN INNES, Monday.

Tho weather is cloudy, with overy appearance of ruin.

TAMWORTH, Monday.

The weather is very hot.

GIRILAMBONE, Monday.
The weather is vory hot and dry, with jio appearance of n

chango.
'

'
'

'

; COONAMBLE, Monday.

Sevçral heavy thunderstorms wero felt in various locali-

ties on Satur_av last. At Beanbs, Youie, Moni'Merri, Jour

mah, and 'l'oriàgorio
n good fall is reported, causing the

watercourses to rou, thereby replenishing the dams consider-

ably. Last evening a nie« shower pi about 20 points fell,

accompanied by ti hpavy thundeistorm. Heavy raina must,

havo ful len towards Morn Merri. The Uiermoinoter regis-
tered 102' in tho shade to-day. Heavy,Btorui-clouds ,aro

rising in everv diiection. .

MUDGEE, Monday.

Wo had a thunderstorm and sharp showor on Snturday

enough to lay the dust.

MOSS VALE, Monday.

A heavy thunderstorm was felt in the vestorn portion of

this district op Satnrdfiy evoning. Water is getting Bcarce.

Tho Bong Bong-tiver has not been so low for 40 yoars.

.COOTAMUNDRA, Monday.
The weather continues torribly dry.

YOUNG, Monday.
The weather is vory dry and hot.

ADELONG, Monday.

The weather remains unbroken. No min has fallon for

tho last four months. Hush fires aro'burning everywhere.

Messrs. Richardson and Bardwell uro the prinoipal suf

furara.

MINING IN'I ELLIG EX CE.

'

[By T-Lkgrapit.J
'

(prom our oavn corr-sfon-xntbi.)

MUDGEE, Monday.

Somo more very rioh stone hasj(beou raised from Bond's

quartz claim, at Hargraves, and tho tich stone continues at

each end of tbe shaft. Fully a third of a pioco of quartz

brought into Mudpee is cold. The reef yvas cut at the 95

foet lovel by a straight shaft found to bo above a good thick

natch and extraordinarily rieh. Several yvell-known Mud-

gee residents yvho have visited the claim say they have

seen nothing liko it except suma of tho great linds tit Hill

End. Thoro ia plenty of available ground, but it yvill ro

quiro considerable oapital to dovelop it. It 'is not the place

for poor men to come to, the ground beinp yyet and hard.

Bond and party have been working the claim for three

yea«.
'

ADELONG, Monday.

Perkins Brothers, nt Gibraltar, crushed at -Wilst« and

Richie's imnchino ¡55
tons quattz, "yielding S8oz. Odivt.

This claim has tnrriod out during"the last two yoars 050

tons, yielding 921oz., being _prpcee_ds of five men's work for

thnt period. Woods and parly, from adjoining claim, also

finished crushing lui tons, yielding 40oz.

The mining captain of the Grqat Cobar Copper-mining

Company, .Limited, roports for the four week? ended Fobru

niy 23,1881:-"Underground
: Barton's shaft lias been sunk

G feet, and is now down 234 ieet'G inches below tho 51

fatbom lovel. 'No sign of oittior wall has beon met yrith at

this depth, 'lhe lode at thobottom ia of a strom» mineral

character, arid shoivs favourably for downward proRperts.

At the 51-feet fathom lovel tho north end baa been ex-

tended 30 feet 9 inchps ;
this end which is buinjr driven 7 by

7 feat ie nil in tho lodo, and tho lode at this point is composed

of mundic, ii on pyrites, and sulphur oro, and the mull as

brokon from tho lode is of pood aver Ago per centapo for

copper. At the 39-fathom lovel, No. 1 yyin_e south of

Barton's shaft, ha3 bpen sunk 3 feet 9 lur-hr-s, and is now

down 42 foot G inches train tho lovel, tho lode in the botlom

of this winv.o is. of the s uno eli iraoter and quality a» that

jn the end at the M-fathom lovel. About 2000 tons of oin

havo boen raised from the different slopes at öl, 39, 2'J, and

15-fathom levóle mid the appliances throu_hnut are in pood

working order. Suioltiug vrorkb : 2(110 tons oi oie have

been «melted, produciiifr equal tu 220 tons liuu copper. 194

tons line copper haye boen made, and .010 tom Uni'copper

deopatcliel. I have now at yvork 10 furnaces rodticinp oro,

four rocstinrr, and ono rcfiniup. in nil lo fuinae^s. Another

furnace yvill bo »-taited on tho 2nd March. Under date

March 31, tho wÍDC-c¿pta!n »vires toryveek ended lot instant

as follows :-" Ore smelted, -ISO tons, producing equal to 55

ton« of Uno copper; 57 tons fino coppjr despatched; Iii

furnaces workiug."
'1 he mining manager of tho Basalt io Gold-m¡n¡n<r Com-

pany ieporta that ''during tho yveek ending tho 23rd

ultimo the tunnel had beon driven a further distaneo of 5

feet, makinirn totakof 271 feot driven up to dato. The

granito still remained very hard, but it was expected to

chango for the bettor in about n week."

The mining manager of the Hodgkinson Union Gold

mining Company, Litniled, Thornborough, Queensland,

reports a» fo.hoAvs, viz. :-" There is an improvement
m the

stone in tho'east stoposlast week, sin ill patches of pretty

ííood
stono being occasionally met with ; and I tbink yvu aro

jual getting on to'the run of botter stnno, which ) have been

oxpocting to moot ivith in that end f.ir Roveial tuonths, and

yvhieh was mut yvich in tho 200-fect lovel, above the block

yve aro now yrorlciug, but dipping away eist
"

OVERLAND FASSEN O ER TRAFFIC.
j

, --**

[HY TELKÜHAl'Jt.J

ALBURY, Monday.

T im foltovn.* pasied through fo-ditj
-

Por Sydiiei Mr» fclade, Mina Slaclp,
Mrs. Howard,

Jims tloiwnd, Messrs I rien m 1
W Barclay. D V af-

ton, lî S Pi vee, T. Al mott on j, 1 Martin, S S IèuBscll,

L A Pool min

Tor Melbourne Mr T M P ttcrson, Al L A , Mr und

Mrs li C Carland Mc -u W J "Vomi,-, C ten Brink,

J A Ci nu, L Hivle>, W 1 lonri\d, it Hiinniinei, V

benn "li,
r Pelton, ". Bindern, V i, Wiíb>, R Hurk

iie «
_

POLICE, POSTMEN, AND SOLDIERS.

TO THE KUI TOR OK THE HERALD.

Sir-"\ mir coiiespondeiit who sigua liuustli "Uno who I

hits juried fume us" m not eutirelv wrong lu Ins asset

fiona, lol iltbrni li tlie> po'ice atil postnion have fci pn their

ti mi faio=, tlieij nie ut Ihn sun» time nllowfd bl

Goverun cut tun mema ot ol>tnriiiif them, which

ii p>oil\ pud soldier is not allowed Noi ia \our

ooriuspem le it wron,'
in aliiü ig that there is in some

eases i li 1 ni loud but \ou can lUilire for joinholf,

Mr J ditor, when 1
stito tint n minne-solelio-, wishing

lociuiw Ins t itifti ¡ne nci lustaid of rations, onlj nceivoB

17s p
i iiitiiitli of illina uliflarnn ollie in is allowed lrom

Iii toils per month tor light ulm» huroh I iliu take» the

sillín i'm put nd a-,1 ,
is this ii imr oi just state of thinsra i

It would mdiid bo n b mu to fbo hudlv U'od mm ned

solut i if hi on d find a eli im. ion with a free ard influ-

ential pou, who m mid cipouso his i/iu^o and lind tho

îelie-s foi lum win h ho is um bin to lind for hiuwolf,

Offing to his inn! ihtv to cill
"

n sp id a spade
"

A LOVKU OF 4SÍ4UI1

Cuir Estate, Ulverstone, 45b allotments : >?»<. uuiunMatB, Boyd <

*nil Kliic. 00,1'itt-strect.-f Anvï.]

SPOÏiTÏm INTELLIGENCE. ,

[By T-lbckaph.J
(prom our o\yN correspondhntb.)

VICTORIA AMAïËÛb TUBE CLUB.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
Tho following are tho general entries for tho race meeting

to be held cn the loth March :

SELLING race.
Lepercllo I Anagram I Castaway
General Skobeloff AA'eitbury King's Head.
Nardu. | I

Napoleon
Don Alonso

Katunga

Trumpeter
Euchre

SUitnpedo
Governor

"Waterloo

Black Diamond
Rienda
The Joker
Coieon

HANDICAP HUKDLK RACK.
I

Phillip | Ontario
| VangUard | 1'ately.

HANDICAP STEEPLECHASE.

Linotte bhamrock
Monnllght Cuiysalls
Blaok Jucket Great AA'cstorn
Blackthorn Kestrel
Napoleon Jack Scandal.

TUB SOUTH YARRA HANDICAP.

Boolba
I Poillo

Camerino Malua (late Bigot)
Norfolk King of tho Vale
Castaway Agatha.

Slennilor
I

I VICTORIA RACING CLUB.

I
. MELBOURNE, Monday.

JLnO'iollowing handicaps wore posted to-day :?

BOUIJ-K.lt HANDlCAr.

St. lb.

9 12Fryingpan
Sc'Kcnüoo ...

Malua
...

Morpeth ...

Lo Grand ...

Hypatia ...

Aroliio

Soldier Boy
.St. Lasvrcnco
Odd Trick
Phantom.

...

Glencoe ...

Anglesey ...

Coolaball ...

Copra
Wutcrloo

...

Claptrap ."

Uucnna
DickllatteraicU
Little

«lster
Hero's _uok
Mistake

...

Kriotlioncous

Norman ...

Jlussanlo ...

Saionarn
...

D 8
9 7

S C

9 4
9-2

9 1

8 11

8 11

8 10

8 10
8

ti

7 12
7 U

7 11

7 li

Melanie
... ,"

Ironhaiiil.
Precious Stono

...

Lord Wilton >

...

Noifolk .
Muscat

.

Virago .

Kathleen.
Ciimorine.
Coreena

.

KmlUiio
.,

lltnnibal.
CupUlon .

'Baron Von Mueller
Sea Serpent

'Boscawen
... ...

Lesbia .

Ironmaster
Castaway.
PliOStCSH

.

Black Diamond
,"

ïlùnora .

MorrljU'.
Lvoiis Lady ,..

Uiitnstone"..
_«ilv Bcatrico

,"

C II

0 10

C 10

« 8

6 7

SECOND ltURD_K nACE.

10 12

10 !)

10 8

10 8

10

10
0 12

9 4

9 2

Elnjrwood.12 12 Mntador
Dim Quixote .12 4 Triplet

The Joker.11 5 'Ajrltatlon
Vanftuard ,.11 0 Prenda
BastlUU .10 12 Uon Alonzo

Ontario
Prospect

...

.Yatcly

Tho following aro tho latest soratohings ¡-Champion
Stakes: Ad Valorem, Precious Stone. Sires' Produce

Stakes¿ Whirlpool colt. Bourko Handicap : Little Sister.

The sottline to-day over Saturday's racing, although

greatly against the ring, passed oil satisfactorily. During
the ,day a conunitsioa was executed in favour of Sweet

William for tho Australian Cup, nil the mouoy at 10 to 1

being taken, after which 100 to 12 was the best prici.

Magnet also reooived a largo amount of support from 12 to 1

down to 10 to 1. Morpeth »HU oocupies tho poaitiou^of
first favourite, (J to 1 bi-ing tho best offer, whilst 100 to 15

would bo acceptoJ. Ringwood is also au oquul favnurito,
all tho 100's to lo b'inir t ikon whenever available. Lo

Grand was heavily bai'ked in the course of the day, und loft

oft" at S to 1 taken and offered. Surdius received his

quietus for» the Cup, as 100 to 5 was freely

olfered without anyone coming to tho reseño. Lato

in tho evening a big commission was worked for First

Demon, about whom 10 to 1 was nt last wantod. A fow

doublo-ovent books on the Australian Cup and Steeplechase

havo boen opened at 1000 to .')0 about Morpeth, Ring-
wood Sweet William, and Conolanus, coupled with

Jack Scandal, Katunga, Grjat Western, Songster,
aud Lizetto, and backed nt the fiirure-iiamod. Tho

following uro tho quotations:-Australian Cup: G to 1"

against Morpeth (taken and olïercd), 100 to 15 Ringwood
(taken and wanted), 100 to 12 Lo Grand (taken and olïercd),

100 to 12 Swoet Willi mi (tiken and offered). 100 to 12

CoriolnnuN (tukon nnd offered), 10 to 1 Magnet (takon aud

offored), 10 to 1 O If Colour (offered), 10 toi First Demon

(wanted), 100 to G Voigy (offered). 20 to 1 Saidius (offored).

Champion Stiikos: G to -1 on Martini- Henry (taken ond

offered), ö to^í ugalnst Commotion (talton and offered).

SALE OF RACING STOCK.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

Messrs. W C. Yuill and Co. held an important Bale of

thoroughbreds and j earlings to-day at the Pastoral Holol,

Nov, market, v»hon some yery prominent youngsters nero

disposed of lho first oj the list woro a dratt

from Mr. W N Phillips Bryan O'Lynn stud, the

most fnnciod of yvhich was a veil qroyvn brown colt

by Klug of the Anglers from Nninoless, who yvas purchased,

after home spirited biddinp, bj Mr Warren for 1S5 guineas

Mr Miller got n very altraetiye filly, by King of tho

Anglers from Celerity, for 10o guineas Mr Alesander

Smith's yearlings realised fair price' The chestnut colt by
Proto Marly r from Lidy Vyenol,w is much admired Mr W

E Dakin got him cheap at 100 guineas Tho bay colt, by
Don Gioy mm from Paradox (the dam of Dirk Ilnltoraick),

vas greatly admired Ho fell to the bid of Mr. ITigin-^

botham, for 1G0 pumeas Ihe yeirliuge from the Wonga
stud woro ni excellent condition, the pick of tho

lot Icing the bav lilly by Ambassador irom Eurone (imp ),

I tho d mi of Archie lho bidding for this length} well

grjyynhllj yvas ycrv spirited Mr Ginnon and Mr I

Chirnside wire loft alone nftor the price reiched 300

gumc is, nnd the Werribee squ re, stay mp longer, soeuitd

hei lor i00 (.uñéis amid thu chcois of those present

Mi 1 1 Umplielbi sent in ii Mrippinp son of isus»e_

from b promeus yiho piumtscs 11 bo tully us powerful a

horcas lus elie Ho win
b>li-,bt by Mr Idols for lib

guuicij lho tollowin ure th paiticulais of tho sale -

Unarcouutoi Mr Henrj Phillip 1 ryan O Lynn-Year-

lings Ch f,
hi Nci nu jtu -Adelaide, Mi Vdils, 120

«unions br f bj rituinii t. r-D i o of Clubs, Mr

1 ibes, Ijgiuninj, cb f, bj ¿lunminster-AA lurliui,; Mr

Miller,
) gtunois, ch i, bj bl nderer-Misnlucl, Mr

I Jolt, 10 tuiiioas ch c SI ind rer-Regin i, Air W A

J) kin, 90 pumo is oh c, bj slanderer-leintiess, Mi

Warien, 40 guineas, b f, by King of the

Angler«
-

Still ina, Mr 1 irl e*, !>o guineas

bri by Kme ol tlio Anglers-Celen j Mr Miller? 10?

guineas ch c bi Newminster -Lady Susan, Mr J'Leek,
SO Miiucns bi, bl Newminster-Ihorcwi, Mr 1 Chirn-

side be, by bluudoror-I ilfbt, Mi Moses, 20 guinqas ,

bro bj' Purnim- Phj His, Air Í cij, l> guineas br c

by Knut of tho Anglers-Maiiiel6si> Sir A\rirren, 185

{.ninene brf,bj Kin ' it
the--viipl rs-Fairy, Mr Wurran,

bOguinois br 1 bj î»oiwniii»t r- Ali»« King Mr 1 Chirn-

side 62k puiucas b f by AouuunoU.r-1 robe, Mr 1

( hiinsido ¿0 puinoas Ino jem, old Exruiustor, b c, 2

y eau, by Newminster-Ly nmg bUr, Mr Moil, I

450 guineas ch c, 2 yeirs bj Newminster

Atcannni (imp) Mr Smithu-, 17} guiñóos,

On account ot Mr Alo\ ^untn Lindcnotv-Yeitlngs
Che, by Proto Martyr-Lilly Ayoiiel, Mr AV J_ Dukin,

100 puinoas b c by Don Giovanni-QuicWop, In La»v

rence,
SO quinéis h

c,
by Don Gioyauni-Paradox, Mr.

Iliginboihiiin luO guineas b c, by Don Giovanm-r

Hivermcr, Mr Cribb, d> puin°ns , b f, by Don

Giovanni-Allectatiou, IJr JSeil ¿0 gtunois, ch f, by
Pinto Martyr-furn ol the lide, Mr Stephenson, St)

gi ineas ch f, by Proto Miulvr-Oarnagah, Air Jones, d0

1
uincas, br f hy D m Giovanni -Dritr, Mr Brown, oO

gumeis On account of Airs William Bnwn-b c, bj Am

biBsador-Mun Anplor, Mr Horan, 50cmut i«, bf, by Am-

bassador-Lugenie, Mr L Chirnside 500 guineas b
f, by

fctu tinner-Magpie Lauder Mr Miller ol) minons
, b c, by

feUtlonoi - Muk \Vhtllbr, Mr fctrutkor'., "io finucns On

ac mut of Mr C P Umpheloy-\eirlings b c, by
Sussex-Upioaiious, Mr 1 dois,

ino guineas

WOLLONGONG RACES.

WOLLONGONG, Monday.

The followmii,
ure tho j

Races :

1LAI.NO

Mr. Kelli S ¡' ekllilei

Mr. Suntu*-, loutpilnt
Mi.M'Mullin'a l)alo>

Mi. 11 oat'» 1 \cli»n¡;e
Mr. liieiiliuii's Hopeful*
Mi. lliitrhcä'3

riiliinbiir

Mr Steel! on'» 1 Hiller llox

Mi M'Cilti's Pu ole

Mi. Couch'» Mmnaii tura

MUMCIPA

Mr. Corroí c's Uttimoffa
Mr M'lnti illy's

l'lonndu

Mi. Ninth's lootpimt
Mi M'Mnile n'a l'iiisv

Mi. 1 io.t*<K\chimue
Mr Hi cunan'» Hopeful

minutions foi the Wollongong

II VNDICU".

Mi. 1 leloii's P.elio

Mi. 1^ "Ion's laequellnn
Mi M'Cuiiii'» Ioue-ter

Mr llanUn*'« I'v-t
»li. Hutli»i LopciVCaniboHai*

Mi ISuion's ImliRiialil
Mr. Hail'» llipuonii
Mi O'Uiien* i Aimiila'o

I Mi. Cochrane'« Discoid.

:, it i.mho vr.

Ml. M Ciulj's
Parole

Mi. Conch's Minimini»ra

Mr. 11 Inn's lacqiiilfue
Mr hell}'« loe

Mt. Hall's 111,.,)>na
Mi. Coeiiiiuie'B Discord,

CRICKET.

TixKGKAi'H Detautjiknt v. Tin: Puesb-Seeing the

iulimiito íelations which nxist between the Tolegrnpll De-

partment and tho Près*, it was suggested that tho cloiu

relationship might bo fmthir cemented if tho representatives

of thofo two grout institutions opposed euch other in tho

harmonising and Iriendly game1
of cricket. The suggestion

wiib warmly take>n up by both sides, mid two representativo

(ennis met in cle.idlv conflict yesterday afternoon on tho

Association (jround, "both elevens, togothe-r with tho repre-

sentatives of tho various metropolitan journals, being; tho

guests ol Mr. P. 1(. Walbor, of tim Telegraph Department.

Notwithstanding the E ist Sjdiipy rover.se, the lion. W. J.

Tiiokott, Postmastor-Ueoertil, for the noncn throw asido his

political
caros, and by his presence coulrihute! not n little

to that resolute play on the part of the Te-lçitruph mon

which ended in the completo overthrow of the members of

the Fourth Batato. Tho Press wore lucky in winning tho

toss, but their _ntain,
instead of sending his men in first,

-hould have tarin the iiold,_for
the dull cloudy nature of the

morning pieveutcd tho turf recovering from tho yvater
which it was necessary to npply to it in order to make a

true wicket. But the Bim coming out with all his power
shortly aftor noon improved the turf wondorfullv by the
time tho "hoperators" went in to bat. The Pross mon

mado a tololably decent score considorinp tho soft condition
of the turf and tho excellence of the bowling opposed to

thom, C. Gregory'« didiveiies being very straight und diffi-

cult to play; the defect in tho turi alludedîto, and of which
ho wag not alow to tako advantago, secured him no less

than threo wickets by
*'

sunp
"

catt lies in tho slips. Rush
also bowled well, but not with the judgment of his confreie.
The most successful batsmen for the- Press wero J. Genrire.
Shephord, Osborne, and M'lndoo, who all played well for

their runs, but, to the snrpriso of nianj'. Conway and
Richards did not fulfil the oxpootutions of their friends.

Tho Telegraph clovon mado a fairly good start,
but altor

Rush was disposed of, the wickota fell in rapid succession,
and it looked like anybody's gamo until Barnott and Howard
became partners, and they, partly tin ough lu» ¡udulgcneo
of tho field, and partly by carofut crioket, placed the ifsuo

beyond ali doubt-Barnett, in particular, distinguishing
himself by good all-round

play'. After these two doughty
warriors had boen disposed of,'no difficulty was oxi .»rioiie'ed

bj' the Press mon in the dismissal ot the telegraphists, until

the two last men got together, and they, by dint of really
good play, suecoedod in putting about 20 together. Iloguo'a
deliveries wero puzzling to all thoso who opposed, except
Barnett, who had a peculiar knack of pelting him away to

leg for threes and fours every now and thou
: hut for that

biitäinan his success would havo boon unqualified. Georgo
bowlod .with disastrous luck, no less than three easy chances

being missed off him by the literati ; but it would be well
not to speak ot tho ofi'oits of the olhor trundlers
who ossayed tho task of dlsmis»ing their opponent«.
The field on both »Ides, considering the limited

amount of practice both sides have had, yvas
vorj* fair, thoso

who distinguished tboruselvos in that dopartmont of tho

gama being, for the Press, Shepherd, behind the wickets ;

Osborne, yvho nevor made a mistake during tho day ; and A.
Bonnott, who was also vory energetic ; yvhilo on behalf of
tho Telegraph Department Walker, Howard, and Cooto
did voonjan aarvinn. During the day both teams wero in-
vited bj' Mr. Walker to luncheon, the occasion boiug taken

advantago of for tho purpose of nn interchange of friendly
sentiments. Tho great loyal toasts beinp disposed of, Mr.

Hugh George proposed the health of Mr. Walker, and in

doing FO rofpried to r.ho intímate relations which exmtod
between tho Prcas and the Telegraph Dopirtment, and ro

forrod to the good qualities of Mr. Walker as a patron
of lho game and his otbor social qualities. Mr. P. B.

\Arnlker, after ivarmly reciprocating tho sentiments ex-

pressed by Mr. George, proposed ths toast of the Press, and
Dr. Garran, in responding, said that tho mutch that day
had a charm they mrely felt, but whioh was a chorm
nevertheless, na thoro wero arrayed in opposition those
yvith yvhom they gc-noialiy yvorkèd sjde bj'ude, and moro

harmoniously perhaps than any othor two sections of the
community. Ho was quite sure that the Pros* had led to

nn enormous development of the telegraphic Bervice,
and it was equally certain that tho telegraph had
been almost manual lo tho

f

Pre»s- not quito so,

becnuso tho Tress existed before tho tolegr.uih
was

known. Still it was now essential, for ho ivas pain

full}' awnro that everybody turned to tho telegraphic
news beforo ovun looking at the leading articles: and even

tho ladies,, after consulting tho births, deaths, and mar-

riage!, turned to the telegrams. It now soeiuod us if the

'Telegraph Department was going to show ita supremacy
1

over tho Press in another wa>', but they had so mnch mote

practice that it was not to Do yvondered at. Thej'were
"

yviring in "'every day, while tho Pre.* onlj' did rd occa-

sionally. But they wero abend of the Press in another way-,
and that yvas in tho oraoplar ob»cuiityof tho messages.

Loading artiolos yvore sometimos obscure, but with many
of the mesingos through the telegraph, if they wont to tho
ofhVo and asked the meaning the answer would be,
" Whichever j

_n
please, you pays your money, and you

takes your choice." The full scoro is appended:
-

rams.
Shephard, c AA'olkcr, b Gre-

gory.10
.Richards,o Howard, b Gre-

gory .30
Con n ay, 0 Conte, b Rush... 0

Iloiruoi o Barnett, li Gre-

gory. n

Gool ge, o AValkcr, b Hush 17

Dennett, run out

Cooper, b AA'alker. S

Calwell, b Gregory. 0

Oshorne, not out ". 13

AVilklnson,
o Coote, b Gre-

gory. 4

Mclndoe c and b Gregory... 12

Kxtras . B

Total

TKUjcnArn DürAimixsT.
Rush, c and b George
Usher, c Uogue . a

Gregory-, st Shepherd, b

Georuo . 4

AValker, b ¡Mogue .
8

Harnett, bShephoiil ... .02

Jlowiinl, c Osborne, b

Ilnguo .
40

Murphy, b ITngue. !)

Arv/nüel x. Dkravent.-An interesting i match between

those clubs took place on the Derwent ground last Satur-

day, resulting in a win for tho Arundcls hy 9 runs. The

following ara the scores :

j">_rwext C. C.

Coote, b Shepherd.
Bramler, lliw, b Richard!

Hammond, not out.

JJoutty,
c George, b Shep-

herd.
Kxtras

.

Total ."

Miltvain, b Apperly ...

Green, b M'Credie
.

AA'. Burcher, o Bin no?, b Ap
pr-riy.

N*. Burcher, b
M'Creillo ...

Adams, not out .

Sundrks
.

Scanlan, o M'Quccn,
Jil'Cicdlo .

Jas. Duminctt, c M'Credie... 0

JJickcns, c M'CreiUe, b

liarnos .S
Evans, »t J. liarnos, b Ap

pcrlv.2S
Spaikea.b M'Credie. S

A\'. nummo«, c M'Credie, b Total...

Appe.-ly .

Howling Analysis.-M'Croilie-, Ali tails, 6 M.O.. 29 widen, 5
wirke»»

:

C. B iriies. .13 bulls. 2 M.O., 14 i mis, 1 wicket ; Apperly,
.IG bil_, 2 .W.O., 21 runs, 4 wickets.

AnusDFi. C. C.

O. Barnes, b Sparke» .., 0 I
1.

Barnes,
b Sparkea ... 2

M'Credie. lb»v. ii Sparkes ...
13 Orchard, b Green

.., ... 4

Appcily, b Blucher.1Î I M'Quecn, b Spuikcs.0
llioiine, li Spjiki'R. 0 Levy, not nut . n

Fowingi, h ¡»parkes. 0 Sundile« .)S
Barnett, J., b Spaikea ...12 1 -

Yaraan!, run out ,- ... 10 I
Total .<»

W.UlEItOVSEMEN's CltlÇKKT ASSOCIATION.-On the

Agricultural Sociefy's groutid last Saturday, Messrs. W.

G.irdmer and Co. aud liiliolt Brothers, concluded theirmotcn

for the Gardinor Cup, tho former house winning by one

wicket and 107 runs. The scores are na follows:-W.

Gardiner und Co.'s first innings, 146"
runs?,

to wbioli Messrs.

Moist river, Viillnck, Woods, »ntl Hoskins contributed 13,

IS, 33, and 45 not out respectively, tho latter two playing

exceedingly woll for their runs. Elliott Brothers' first

innings, . 11,
Fowler top with 4; second innings 21 ¡but no

doubt thor would have obtained a larger numbor of runs

bad all baftod, but owinjr to a misunderstanding arising

through (ho decision of the umpire, they sent only G men to

tho wickets, und
it_

is to bo regretted that players are not

moro conversant with the rules of cricket, tis Mich occur-

rences cause ii frroatdoal of annoyance and ill-fcclimr, when
even a sliirht knowlodgo of the gamo w-ou.d bo sutlicient lo

-Bt"V{
nil disputes. Mr. Way bowled

fairly
well for tho

joKfÀ'S,
and for the winners Mr. Hoskins nuito eclipse- any

of
'

his previous porfornianeei. Next Saturday Messrs.

Ross. Morgan, and Robertson and H. Bull und Co. compote
forlho cup, and a close gnmu is expected, as they ore very

equally matched.

An interesting match was played betweon the Eaefern

Suburbs C. C. and the Oririital C. C, on the former's

ground last S'lturday, resulting in a driw, (all scorinr; being

tho order of the day, the Kasfrrn Suburbs making 185 runs,
tho double-liKuro scorarB hoinp- J. J. Ferris 35, Windeyer
31. M'Crea 27, Keating 27, M-Nameo 22, nod J. Ferris 1.3.

No loF8 than eight of the Oriontul bowlers were tried, only
Ironsides and Donnan being successful, the former taking

(> and the hitter i wickets. Tho Orientals lost two wickets

for 50 runs, of which Luland made
37,

Pride G, and Doonan

G,
not out.

The Surry United mot the Orleans on tho Surry's wicket

last Saturday, and secured another easy victory. The

Surrya sent their oppontnts to the winkets, and quickly dis-

posed of them for 39, the bstsmon being completely stuck

up with the bowling, tho only ano .who got into double

llguros «as Coglan, who scoured 10, not out. The Surrys
pept Gosnell und F. Searle to the wickets, who, with Grav,

v,ore> dispose- for 7; but when J. Seurlo and Beveridge got

together thoy soon altered the slate of the game, bringiiisr

the score (o G7. when Doveridga waB run out for 35.

Arkinstill filled the vacanoy, ho and Searle punishing tho

bowling scveiely, bringing the score fo 128, when Sesrlo

,was caught for öl
i

Arkinstall shortly nft-invards retired

for 34, being caufïht by the bowler. °MiiK>n and Watkins

had secured 10 each, not
out, when timo w\is called, the

Suirvs winuiqg by 116 runs and thieo wickets to sparo.

The bowling of the Orleans was a irre.it improvement on

that, of their batting, Austin especially, who lind to be caru

fully watched

The Clifton and Ultimo clubs met nt Norwood Park on

Saturday last, tho ginne r^sulliup: in a draw, greatly in

favour eif tho former. The Clifton* went first to tho

wickets, and Rii'Cflsded in making 135 runs, of which

Druco contributed 70 not out, W. Turner 17,
nnd A. Turner

Io. Tho Ultimo, when timo was called, bud lost five

wickets for-11 ruus. W. Turner and Hincks bowled woll

for the former, seeming two wickets for 0 and tbreo for II

runs respectively,
A mutch b.twoou tho Macdonaldtown Cambridgo C. C.

and Pyrmont Clyde C. C. came oil on
c'uturduy,

at Mac-

donaldtown, resulting in rn oisv win for the Cambridge

U. C. hy 13 nins and five wickets. Fur tim winning club

tho batting of A. Dillon (',:> not
out), and W. Hyatt

(20) showed lint-Mass plating. A. Wells nnd' A.

Dalton bou-lcd weil mr thu Cambridge C. O. For the

Clyde JobOKton aud Wi'bbcr gaiued a well earned ID and

10 respectively. Warren and birch bowled iairly woll.

Total scores:-dido C. C, OS
; Cambridgo Ç. C, five

wickets for SI.

The unUuishcd Cup match between the Curlton and the

University Clubs will bo played out on tho Association

Cricket Giound to-morrow, when tho play .will commença nt

.1 p.m.
I

HANDBALL.
j

A hiní number of sueelators weie preoont at Jones's,

Bnlmint on -iiNtidi) lut to witniss two Urst elliss

in itch s li t« in Messrs Tiirrell and M'Crea), for a tropli

the til itch*-, is won bt 1 itrioll \cr} easily Ino beor* was

ol, M Creel s otingonh o -ubspqucutli, Dillon defeated

Keenan after i \ei\ hird contest Dillon recalling 2u for a

ht u t out of 01 Dillon won tho toss, ho brought I is score

to ol, n,aitist
his opoonont's 0 This start proved too much,

us Keon m never oiertdok lum lhe scores at the linish

seood-Dillon 01, I-einan 51

ln'»( >co\ J TRiCT
-" Hann * the nipatluoueriotin i> re,

moie I, tins peitcctli pu i» jmt dUe tibio piépuration meeu the

nppiovil of tlic moat J istiUi m s i"te -llntlah Irado Journal

i oi
el

Ulinn.i und Co pro
tem

amenta -í\dit1

Cli\v \state lliveistone 45s allotments, see pamphlets. Dova

and liintt OG. 1 nt Btrce' - i/-\t J

? ? -

'- -- ??_.-?

i AMUSEMENTS. I
_-_-..._fc-

. ? ? ?

THEATRE BOYAL.

ßlnce Washington Irving crystallued several logends of

the Catakill Mountains into tho account of Rip Van

WmHo's ßlonpof twentj years, which seemed to the sleeper
as but a tdiort nap, no American etory has been moro

widely known among English speaking people, and
Binco JosodIi Jnlferson first played the name part in a

drama founded on Irving's story, almost everv

theatro-goer has wilno«sel some dramatised vorsion

of it Jolleraon mad" n most BUecessful tour of Australia

willi his play, but to tho nmjontj of Australians the namo

of J O Williamson is the one associated with the partof

Rip 'I ho verdon Bo nppenrod in at tho 1 heatro Royal last

night dilfirs in soy oral respects fiom that which

he produced hero pome yeara ago, but the changes
oro improvements in tint thej excise unmipoi
tant details, and throw lho part i f Lip into gnator

pr-iminenco AA lth the execution of the inAident which
forms tho mninnprmg of I In» srorj -tho phenomenal sleep
the dinma veiv much ícs-'tiiblos "Shuck Oil

" In both
cases there are tbn Gemían huäbind, the loving
daughter, the gnu-ping _tis"r,

w.in attempts to
defraud the hero's family, tho dinippomance of
tho hero, and Ina return so clunked bj tbn lapse
of years that his nearest and do ire t do not at flict recog-
nise him Indeed, Mr A\ ill minson « ma^e-up is bo com

pb te that but for nu occasional inflection ot voico no one

would ldi utiIj in the bald looL,-beirded, tiembling, rheu-
matic old ulan of the thud act the sundy, rolluking, dibon
nau idler of (he cuhei sienes and Rip's faults and failings
are no evidently tlioso of temperament that one cannot help
feeling a liking for him, m-ii when it is most evident that
hi« onoyico of diunkcnnescis bunging nun and iui«rrj
upon thosoyihom it is his duty to cherish. fhat Mr
AA'ilhamson acts Rip so as to convoy this imp-esBton
shows his thorough appréciation and comprehension of tha
part and his intímalo acquaintance with Dutch dialeot,
and his exceptional power of brmginr his auoienco into

thorough BVinpUhv »nth tho
peisr

n vi horn he for the timo
being lopresonts, mil o if

oqiiil
in mint ti his loan Stofol

In saying that,
vie ne ord him a yon high med of piaiso

indeed, praise vi Inch he luir well descried Miss Maggie
Moore olivud Grotcheu, the woman «lio was a shrew a«

tlf wile ot Rip, and n subdued slavous tho quasi yvifo of
Derrick "A on Slims A\Te hay o beon so long us^d to seo hor
in girlihh purls, and »ho has alua j s plnyod them so charm-
ingly , that her appoarani o as a n iddlo aged vi oman was a

surprise, moro especullv us no ncti03s could mako
very much out of Gretcbcn What cmld be dono
with tho pert she did,

and lho contrast between
the somewhat tiiiculont Ti iii Van AViuklo and tho

tieiiibling low-voiced victim of A on blaus' tyranny was
very marked Mr. Olly Pooring was consistently cruol
and trcaiheious as "A on Maun, and nevoral îounds of groans
and bisáis hhowod that u section of the audience full) ap
pretiatcd tho tuorounhnoss of his study. Mr Arthur

lioJncv, who plaved tho grown-up Hendrick Wil-

der, acted vieil, but his costumo yi is singular!v
supgCftvo of tho Pnate Kinr', mid ho spoke as if ho
were sud ring from influenza while Miss Pnttio Brown,

na the trown-up Meenie, miLbt with ndiautugo hive m

fusod inoio hfo mid fieedom uiti her performance Ibelittlo
blnriyoolp, who roprn-entid tho chain tus »f children,

wero much more natural Mr Harry lu)lor was amusing
a1- Cockies and Mias Dolly 1 ordo acted Kutchon in a veiv

bright, natural vi ay Gre it caro had bcou taken in ti o pro-
duction of '

litp A an W nkle," and tho i.cenerv which Mr

Gordon had painted for it was ndmiriu] , tho Catskill

village scene and tho wonderful ¡sleepv Hollow being
pic-

tures which will live in the niemorj ol thosa who see thom.
Professor dorris, too, manages his limolights with splendid

effect,
and altogether the «tugo management of tha piece is

oxtreuielj good

UNIVERSITE y F SYDNEY.

Last Thin-sclav week a spcial meotincr of the Senate waB

held to consider a eommuniciilion from Dr Badham,
having reforeuio to his immediate resignation Tnorowero

present the Viea-Chancollor (Mr Jusuce Windeyer), Mr
Justice raucett, Mr Aletandei Oliver, Professor South,
Sir Alfred btephen, Sir Patrie k Jennings, Dr M'Laurin,
Mr Itusscll, bir G \\ igram Allen the Hon 1 M Darlev

Profestoi Stuart, and Dr Renwiek Tho "\
ice Chancellor

stated that, on account of eoriouB illness,
it was

probable that Professor Badham would b> unable»

to perform his usuil duties fir «ohio time, and
that he had signified his m illingii«sfl to hand

in nn unconditional resianation, in order that his

chair mtght be filled with the least delaj if the Senate wo ild

grant him a sum of monev in consider ition of his lmmediite

resign ition lho "Nice Chineellor »Uo stated that having
been requested bj Dr Biidhim ti nuki» this communie i

tion uta special meeting of the boualc he had deemed it his

dutj to consult Dr Btdkams medical aduser as to the
Btale of his heilth, and that that gentleman had mformed

lum that Dr Badham waa m so critical a stito thitujhopes
of his recov r\ could bo hild out, that he might Ino

for a low won-, or miL,ht d10 in twoutv four hours

After considei ibhuiscus ion it w is proposed-' That the

resign îUon of Professor Badhim bo accepted, and that a

sum equal to si\ months' sa'ari. bo paid to him as a retiring

ni lowana) in consider ition of his eminent eerwcoa to tho

UniversiU. '

After further discussion the follow mc miendpient upon

being put to tho me nug wis eirned - ' fhat in tho

opinion of the members present at this meeting, the fcennto

has no iiuhf to nppi pu ile am sum of money fur any pur-

pose not dirocth in furth mineo of the ob|eets for w Inch the

University was established and ti ut noivpptopn mon, under

existing circumstuuces, for the use of Dr Bidhuu or his

f imilv esn hodeenjed withiu thoso nbitcts ' In referen 0

to an invitan m lum the Uimersiti ot _,dinbur_,h fn the

University of Sidnoi f 1 send a delegate to tho ter centenary
ctlebrutton of tb it

institution,
to bo held in Easter woel

,
it

was resolved thit Profesor Guinei-now on a visit to

.Europe- bo requested to represent the Sidney Umvereitj
on tho occanion_

THE VOLVNTEElt PI li h Bill G ADES.

IA
meeting of representatives of volunteer fire companies

was he-Id vesterdnj ut the Town II li to Irame regulations
for the election of a leproi-entativo of the volunteer brigades

upou tho new Tiro Bn0nle b mrd 1 nero wore present

represontitnoa of thu following companies -No
2,

Cm Iheatro Roval Hook and ladder, Surry If illa,

Noith Cit>, Paddington, St Lo nards, btmdurd brewery.
Goieminent Printing Olhee, Waterloo and Alexandrin,
Red lern, Redfern ami Ak\i nlii i No >, No 4, No 6,

Pi rmont and Ultimo, Glebe, lialuiiiiu, No 1, Petersham,

Burwood, Alouut Dnehlun, Minh Beach, and Newtovn

Mr Kelly was voted to tno chair Mi W. Agei,
as replete-ting tim Metropolit in Association, ro

c]iiested lint tho credentials of nil lepiesoutattves claiming
to bo eligible to vole ohould bo luden the table, which tins

done M ssrs Hyam- Hams aud W A ger nore appointed

joi'it
secretaries to tha meeting Mr. Lane, of Newtown,

usked ibethcr ha would lio allowed to
vole, not having

biouirht his kuti ils, and pornupsiou was pranled by ii

niujoritj if the m ding under protest bj Mi Swadling.who

¡rave notice that how ull protest against lue jroccdings

bj a deputation to tho Colo ii! Secretary It \ as resolved

til vt the elect on of a lopr-eeutnttie. si ould bo bv a ballot of

represent itives of csmpanns a'si, that tho elejion should
take

pls.ee between 1 and 1 o'clock pin ou Monlay, the

lfkh instant each représentative to hemmed with his cie

doutnils, Mr L Cram being returning oflieer, aud Mes«rs

Rose and IJ Ager scrutineers The folio« mr nominations
woro received -Mr Tures Horan, preps ] by Mr.

Swadling, and seconded bv Mr dorman, Mr. brtgncill,

proposed bj Mr Hose, and hPc indod by Mr A Joining
Mr Rose dosired that tho quuhlic itions of each com_ iiuv

should bedelined.and objected to one superintendent having
three britudes mid r his central Mi Buen ill said he

wished it fo ho ile irh understood that there were no two

biijradesin tho uistneis of Wiivorlev and "\\ oi'lnhri lhere

wasonlj on« brigade, that of V ro'lnhri with t io stations,

that at Wivetloj being onlj a blanch Anything
find ii tho coutnrv vvus fuNc Do himself objected
to a brurado votiuir if it hiidnct i superintendent A motton

was, carnrd that no bridado not having a diatin t stipeim

(endent at Its held should be allotted to ¿wo eiojontials In
coi sapience of disoid l nn atfempt w is undo to ndjouin

tho niPetmtr at this sti_,ei, but the uotion una
lost, aud

after aramblin^diseiusion the meeting broke up in confu-

sion It is undcri-tood thit s-eienl brigades nie about to

petition tho Col »nal Seei"laij O nominato a repiesenbi
tuo lhej hold, in tho brit pi tee, that tue» nicotine: could

rot leiralli u. _omt a riturning-n 'iior (ho Governnent

hivingulioidi appointed Mr Di) lu that tapicitj , also,

th it t vo or three present vot d who had no rnrht to do so,
and, lurthor, that m consoqunneo t f the uproinous and dio

orderlj conduct of the uieetiu^ Ironi hut to last theio mhb

no chunco of luiny trjiug the que-dion I

GENERAL RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION IN

JPVBJJC SCHOOLS.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

S r,-Jlr. Abigail think« t!pt I r. Wlnto is well
ii quaintcd with this subjcit It tins bo the cubo vith the

doi tor, it coït i'nlj lanuot be sud uf Mr. Abigail himscli.

Pioot ot this fact muy bo peen in the iissei lum tint "tho

standard should distinctlj'provide for tho religious lessons

in tho Ii ish National loiks boin}' rend m eve ty class
"

It is found tin t third clu&s children requtio coiisidoialilo

assistance in the reading of tho hooks A\ hat, then, could

nut one do with the eel ond and flint classes;' It ia evident

he uieiiis those two classes tn read thone books from the

succeeding remark, that tho children in these two < lasses uro

inst al the age whonnligioiiR und fcriptuuil instmctionwill

k lil c1)
to iiifeot them for good

Whilst on tne «ubii ct I i hoiild liko to ask when the h's

| tones mentioned in the standard of
proficiency

uro to bl sup

pliel
to tho schools. 1 am, eA:c.,

READER.

P S - With repaid to teachers O nfc "Vox") not c ir

rwponding with nuwspnpors, perhaps they will be pro-

hibited from tending them nest -R.

Dr. rratmus fiada that the tooth most

often allocked by di cay is tho third molar, suca i a <es fen til-

ing one-half of the total numbai, l'ho teeth b'yiin to

doeay in certain suceessivo order, tin lower third niolai

bjing first attacked, tnen tho upper, then tho lower fointh

molar, und so on, tho lncfors and tho canino toeth of the

lower jaw being the last reaobed.

Cuvï Estate. Riverstone, 41s allotments, sec pamphlets. Boyd

and Klug, 91), Pltt-itrcct -¡.A1.V3«?

._.

.._..

...??_ .._.___.

»_>_..__. ?-_*. ____..
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I ATTACKED BY WOLVES.
-,-tf

(Front the Denvers News, Colorado, V.S.")

. A fhtîllîng adventure, rolated to a News reporter by Mr.
James Austin, just In from Cheyenne Wolle, and Who is

stopping nt tho American Hotel, .proves that tho populariden that gnuie in hard to find in tho Stato, and that wolvos
nnd other ferocious animals nro things of the

.past, is a

fallacy. Said Mr. Austin :--'. At tho station, which is ii

collection of cabins occupiod by ranchmen and those em-

ployed in puttinir down tho Government well, are a number
of wealthy young mon from tho EnBt, who aro cn

gniiod in a hunting expedition. Largo numbers of buffalo
and other gamo frequent the vicinity, and some

days ago a hunt wns orginised in which nil participated.
The party, whioh included four others and myself, wore

well armed and well niountGd, and from tho reports received
f i oui rancluuon and cowboys a eucoossful raid was prediofed
by the mon at tho Btation. Wo startod last Thursday
morning, and rode duo east, thon north-east, until, when l8
milos out, wo discovered in tho distanco a-cloud of dust Buch

as a largo body of horsemen would make. Looking through
a field-elasB which 1 carried,

I readily discovered that the
.occasion wes an fminonso hord of buffaloes swooping across
tho pînin almoBt directly towards us. Wo galloped on, and
wera soon quite close to thom, when tho loaders, observing
us, wheeled suddenly to tho loft, followed by the whole herd,
and swept to the north like boico hugo nvalancho We
followed thom as closelj' as wo could, getting an oe&iB.onal
shot, but without tiny material result, for sevctnl hours.
Thinking to accomplish moro, wo seatlcrod, with the inton

tion of circling thom, or tit least turning them, from their
course. In this we wero not sticcesslul, as night ovortook
ns before wo had

'

downed a single bull.' 1 bud sinelcd out

one that had become} separated from the rest of the herd,and
had followed him somo distance, when it became too dark
to bob, and I discovered that 1 bud lost my companions.
There bein/r nothing elso to do, and as it would ha impos-
sible to.find my way in tho dark, 1 resolved io camp where
I was, so unrolling the hide lariat I secured tho nnimul
to Riimo stout sago brush, and after building a

small fire of grass and brush, rolled mysolf in

my blanket and prepared to uinke tho best of
it,

but without much idea of sleep. In foot,
in

spite of the

heavy ovoicoat and blanket which covered mo, it was un-

comfortably cold. I lay four hours in a half-waking, half

dozing state, nnd it was perhaps midnight when something
moro like sleep overcame mo. Suddenly a sound, tho most

horriblo and blood-curdling of any 1 had ever heard, seemed
to chill the very marrow in my hopas. To ray <*xeito,I

imagination it seemed uko tho shriek of BOdomons. Jump-
ing to my feet 1 discovered that my Uro had gonn out,
leaving: but a few embers, bnt nt a distunes of perhaps 200

feet, nearly forming a completo cirolo around mo, wns a lino
of bright points acintillating uko so many diamonds. I

instantly realised my danger, I was Burroun'dod by
wolves. To hesitate was death, mid mounting my
horse, who wes trembling with frúrht, I drove spurs into

him, and wo darted off tbroutth the only opening in tho
cordon which nearly surrounded me, and swept across

the plains without regard to the direction, my only object
being to escapo the. fangs of my hungry pursuors. The
wolves, ns soon ns they discovered my flight,

with a re-

newed bowl, more full of rago and horror than that which
had awakened ino, started in full cry, and the terrible raco

began. At tho start I gained considerably, as mv horso
was a good ona and his fright seemed to add to his lightning
speed. Milos seemod liked feet, and after perhaps a half
hour passed, upon looking back I saw that the distance
from tho foreniOBt of my pursuora was the same as at lho
Btnrt. To koop this dis'tanco lill dajdight seomod my only
chance, yet what a hopeless tusk! No horso could long
keep up the terriblo strain which mino was enduring.
Suddenly tho faithful nnimtil stumbled over a low sand dune
and felt to his knees, thiowing nie to thogrouud. In an

instant tbo hungry pack wero upon mo, and 1 imaginod I
felt their fangs nlroady burled in my flesh. Fear lent
swiftness to my movemeuts, however, and I remounted and
was off just as the lender« wero about to pounce on mo. My
horso soon began to show tho effects of "his terrible

offorls,
and thinking to gain timo I throw away tho blanket which
1 had bust ¡I)' throivn over tho horso at die first alarm. This

gavo me a slight ndvantago for a timo, and no sooner did ¡>

touch lho grcmnd than it was torn in shreds hy tho hung i y
brutes, lho delaj'gnvo me »small advantage, but I m>«i

perceived that 1 was losiug it, nnd my horso's movorueut.

became more laboured. I next sacrificed my overcoat, then
the coat which I wore, which in turn suffered tii-i

f ato of the blanket. Tho horse began to show signs of ex-

haustion, but he still kept his feot ; but 1 realised that in n>

short timo my falo was sealed, unless a miracle was inter-

posed to save mo. '1 he wolves wero already snapping at my
horses' heels, whon looking up I saw lights in front of me,

porhaps a milo or eo distant. I ondoavoured to urgo my
horas to further efforts, but without avail. The poor
animal was breathing heavily', and could hardlj' keop his
feot. Tho maddened brutes wore jumping and snapping;
nround mo, and I lind struck peveril of them down
with tho hutt of my rifle, after having exhausted
the ammunition in shooting at them. 1 turned und

found myself within a few hundred feet of n house and on

enclosure. Making a last despairing effort, my horse cleared

tho fence and fell dead on the inside. At tho Same moment

several mon carno out of the door of the house with lan-

terns, nroufod, no doubt, by the unearthly sounds. I nu»

quicklj" dragged inside, and immediately swooned. Up ni

recovering consciousness, it was broad daylight, and I fouud

myeclf in the cabin of a ranchman, within half n mile ol

the station whence 1 had started in the morning, lying on «

rude bed, with a man
sitting

near by and watching me. It

eeeniR that my horfo, guided by instinct,
had taken the

straightest direction for tho place from.which wo liai'

staitcd. I learned by inquirj- that the wolves had sur-

rounded the houso all night long, filling the air with their
fearful howls, and never departed until daylight. I was

too ill from tho effects of tho foarful experience Iliad under
gone to leave tho houso until yesterday, and I came to

Denver for reot and recuperation."

COMMERCIAL.

WOOL SALES.- Mon» it.
Bv Harrison, Jones, and Devlin, Limited.-AVool : AVo sold

AVS, 5 greasy at Bjd; DJAA'. 11 greasy nt 7jd; CAA'C over

Auburn A'ale, 10 glenay at 6d; BUN, 21 gieasy at »Jil;
SOPP over DD, 5 greasy at 8Jd; AVK, 5 ilecco at M_ftl ;

J3U over Bridgewater, 20 lutjcr. scoured at 20d, 8 .it

17¿d, 8 super, soourcd clothing at 14id; Jil over AA', ].>

scoured fleece at 17Jd, 7 scoured bellies at lGrt : SI ovci 1'..

< bellies and piece» at 4d ; K11 over J, fi fleece it lSJil ;

II. Bro-,
6 greasy at 8$d ;

__ ovor CMB, 0 greasy at Sel
;

AV over tiiim/a
over Banaba, 0 greasy at 8d

;
NO over J In diamond, 25 gie isy at

ejd; bar, 0 greasy at 6Jd; DT, 24 greasy at 7d ; C over li, 11

greasy at ?fd; J.\lc, 7 greasy atojd; M over 3M, 14 uneasy «t

7d; AVAA'B over Annandale, Ofleece at 16d.

I

TAMWORTH FAT STOCK MARKET.

_Bï T'KLEailAl'lt.J

I TAMWORTH, Hoxiut.
t At Messrs. Nathan Cohen and Co.'s salo to-day no cattle) wcie

foi'»-aril, hut tliero was a lair supply of sheep. Tiley sold

Brown's wotheis from 7s to Ss ¡ ewes, Cs._

BOROUGH COUNCIL- .

CAHiBn_ui>_.-Meeting holden on 27th Februarp,"." Vroscnt :

Tho Major, Aldermen Davis, Uoberts, Sharp, Slocombe, ouel

Williams. Minutes oí tho meeting hold on 20th instant read, but
before tho confirmation of same Alderman Hoberta drew attention
to the hours tor opening the Counoll-chambers on Tuesdays, und

remarked that the hours wera too long, from 0 to 9 p.m., anil

suggested that thoy should he from 8 to 8 p.m. on TucMlays.
which was agreed to hy the council. Tho minutes were then con

fiimeil. Correspondence outwards read, ltcports : From finance

committee, submitting nn estímalo of the probable amount which

will beiequlrod for tUe now current municipal year of 1S84-.'i,

viz., £3100, fpr public works and any other espouses

necessary in carrying Into effect tho provisions of the

Municipalities Act of 1867. Moved by Alderman Sharp,
seconded py

?

Alderman Slocombe,-" That tho estimate now

submitted by tho finuncc committee bo adopted." Carried.
Moved by Alderman Slocombe. seconded by Alderman Williams,
"

To consider and determino as to the mukiug ol' nn assessment and

late, undur the provisions and for tho purposes 6ct forth in section
104 of the .Municipalities Act of 1807, and us to the amount of

such rate
;

and to maka such other orders as may bo nocosjary In

connection therewith." Carried. Tho valuer's returns of nil

r.etabIo properties within the north und. south wurcts of tho

borough were laid on tho table, when council resolved itself into
a committee of the whole to make an assessment. Council having
made an assessment, it resumed, and tho report bein»; brought up
for icloption, Alderman Uoberts moved-" That the report ot tho
committee of the whole, on maklnjft an assessment, bo now

adopted hy this council as tho assessment tor tlio your
non- current. On tho motion being put, Alderman
-harp called for a division, which resulted in tho motion

being carried hy faur to onu. Tho usual formal motions were put,

mid carried as follows :~Tliat a roto bo levied ot Is. In the ii

"on tho assessed value of all ramble) property ;
tho day for hearing

appeals ;
that the assessment bo fairly transcribed into the rate ;

and directs thai a period of seven days beyond the 80 days after
notico allowed by lan- be' fixed as the period within which tho

rate ot Is in the _ already ordered shail bo payable. Formal
nusiness: Decided to leavo the collecting of rates up to the loth

Match, thut ending tho period thot the council rccelvo pound for

pound as endowment, in tho Mayor's hands in appointing a col-
lector. The Mayor informed tho council, at tho

request
of tha

counoU clcik, that noticos of lnqtion and questions should b»

handed to him on tho Saturdays previous to the meeting ol

council, as Mundays were not olllco days.-II. M. ]ji__s, Council

Clerk.
_____«__-___-_T,

The ToDVrco I*íD.sirt_ os the TjNiTri)

Stat*.*--lins inunstry is now of large dimens ons, for it

tippona that, there ni« 7C17 e-diblinlinionts engaged in too

m muí icturo of tob icco in ita various forms. Of tho«o 177

iro ou^agcil in tho manufacturo of ehovung and cigarotie

tobacco, and o2 in stemming tob icen T lie total nunile'
of peinons ciiplojed, mroidmj to tho innsus returns, h

8)1107, of whom "0,1-0tiru female* lho total amount ol

money pill .linualh in vi
agi

s is "

1,0)1,000 dois
, oriibout

SOO dois, nun
j

er yen lho m tun of tho material used
in lho ninnuf icluri» ia Gj,3SI,I07 di Is

,
(ho total vallico!

pioduet 10S Gci.lOe-0 coln 1 he In gi t amount of maten d
consumai is lor cboui'-g and s i ling tobjoco, und sntilil

J hu amount of taxes, p 11 on t n> ice i of all kiuns ip Juditig
all t-pmul t.<cs for nunn

ictiiiiu', dr iii v> Ou foi ilia

til} veils enlim,' Srytci ib r ISS
,

wiin SO I_t 2Jb do's

Sinnl log und ein wing tillie u pud tho lioiv lest tai-vi/ ,

17,170 11! dels
, cgiirnuudciLiui t. s ¡mid 3.> 111 007 dol*.

Ill" cultiviittoii of tlid
[iii

nt play i in nun ni nt patt m [ita

lildustij.
In 1S»2 thoio weic OH 2 i

> ai ros \ lamed, which

pioJucid 410,^00 01 lib ot tobirco, or n »nluo ot

4i, J7_ 'iOdciln Kentu kv pro lue dthela- e>t propoition,

Virginia co unir* ne»t , bnuttl Carolina was thelowisl

'1 ho tiltil e\pi rlt, ot the loaf for tho n'nuilical voir tudi ig.

Juno du. 10S3, who 2 j i>2°,"G01bi , n c iii pimd willi

22i ßO.OSOib An 1SS2 and ly,ilb, (. d>N in yalu«,

upiun-'t 10,007 7 H dulH iu lbS> Hi <-Tor. of wai-, for

the last 'titislic
1

vtrr nilnuntcl n vulm t > "0 '> ii non
,

f iMinrt I lo 7i7 doll iu 16s2 'a miaula lund tobiico,
In woy ei, tL.»ic was mi men j> m the osourcs vvbit

amounted lo 2 j u 077 dol« in value, as uinparcd yu
h

_,2Jo,092 dois, tor i_e jear I*"""
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EXHIBITION COMMISSIONS. ,

A rocetrW of the New South Walos Commissioners for

"tho Amsterdam Exhibition was held yesterday afternoon

at the Publío Library. The members present wero the Hon.

John Frnzor, M.L".C, in the chair, Sir P. Jennings,

Mr. It. Ii. Adams, Mr. J. F. Burns, Mon. G. II.

Cox, J. Do-vIob, O.M.G., lion. E. Flood, Mr. P. N.

Trobock, Mr- It. B. Smith, nnd Mr. ChaiLn Moore.

Tho principal business was the consideration of conos

poudenco relativo to tho medals gained by exbibitma, it

having boen intimated that these medals would be obtain-

able it paid for. '1 ho Eecretniy, Mr. A. Cumming, read tho

. correspondence, which opened willi a letter dated 30th

Novombor, 18S3. written by him to the undor-snrtolary,

drawing thu attention of tboOolouinl Secretary to tho fact that

s statement had been made in tho Sydney press to thnello't

thatoxhibitots' medals iiwuided at tho A.nisterdam lixhibltioa

"would have to be paid for, und asking whether inquiries as

-to the truth of tho statement would bs muda through ino

Agont-Gonrral. '1 ho Colonial Ssrrelury ceiiiimunitalod willi

?) tho Agont-Geuorul on tho matter, and received a icply by
.oablogram, dated 2nd January, 1831, confirming tho state»

ment referred to, and nhowini; that tho medals would cost

.over £600. Mr. Cumming li id brought this cablegram beforo

the commissioners at n ini>eiini<
bold on tho '-1st January,

and had been instructe'd to wiito to tho Colonial Secielary,

intonuing him that, while icf raining fiom olforinc an opinion

.as to what action might bo taken, tho romniisñonors wero

vory desiroiiH of bringing ptomiuonily under the notice of

the Colonial Secretary tho fuottlmt tho invitations addrosscd

.by the commission to Mow Smith Wales munulacturors and

moducers, based on prhiod document* forwardod to

_e Govornmont of this colony (copies of which woro sent to

iho commission at thu conimcncomcut of its labours), ox

;jressly stated,
us per copies euolosed, that the prinripil

jWardB would consist of gold, silver, and brouxo medals,

ind that it was doubtless
¡¡n

this understanding that many

'vero induced to become exhibitors. A letter, enclosing a

.jopy of tho above communication, was sent to tho Agtnt
üenoral, and in it tho Colonial Secretary urged the repre-

sentative ot the colony to poiDt out the unreasonableness of

.ïuch repudiation on tho part of the Amsterdam Exhibition

¡promoters. By direction of tho prosident ot tho New South

Wales Commission, Mr. Cumming again wrolo on 0th

^February, urging on the Oolotiial Secretary thodoíirability

of coinmunicatiug with Sir Saul Samuel, asking bim whether

_ the meantime hu would cause such"' stops to be tuleen as

might bo ijoccssfiiy in tbo intcrosts of Kew .South

Wal o.s exhibitors, to procuro i rom the Amsterdam

Exhibition authorities the diplomas or certificates

-.eprea.-nting
Ihn various degrees of , award allotted

.to thoso exhibitors by the juror«. Upon this letter tho

?Colonial Sucrotary wrotp the following minuta:-"Docs
tho commission lequ'wt that the Agent-General bo autho

trised to pay for the medals?" and at this stage tho corrcs

Tjondonco carno beforo tbo commission. Several mombors

-ondomncd In Bttong language» iho condtiot of tho pro-

moters of tho Amsterdam Itxhibition, Thoy pointed out

"-tat, in tbo first instance, they had been led to boliovu that

3t was a national nndwlnUiñg, and it turned out to bo

morely a privato entcrprisR ; ihat thov bad been modo to

.pay about _C00 for space, and then obtained from tho State

JS5000 towards the prupor rcptOtontation of tho cslouy ; aud

mow, aft«r tho oxbtbitors and Government of ¡Now South

Wales had boan put to this ox pauso, uni a great deal

of troublo besidcB, ihoy were fold that tho mcdalu awarded

ivííuld not be dtliveied unless tbey wer» paid for, which

tnicant a further expenditure of ut loin>t £000. As oxhibi

liors they decidedly retifscd to pay fur thö mî'dals, nnd thoy

.were equ illy emphatic in declining to ask tbo Government

ito poy mr them. It was suggostoa, on the othor hand, that

tha whole subject should bo o« icf tilly coiisid-'rod before tho

commissioners passed any voto e>r censure
on the promotora

of the exhibition. Mr. Flood moved accordingly,-" That

the president, vico-presidcuts, with the lion, ii. II. _ox,'Mr.

V. ii. Tiebeck, Hon. J. Frazer, Mr. J, F. Burns, and tho

'¿lover, be appointed a sub-cuiiimittco to consider the corrcs

jjondence placed before this commission und report thereon."

An amoadmunt was moved by Mr. Cox,-" That as tho

«.romotcrs ol' tho Anistordiun Exhibition declino to ii-suo

uedals after awarding tho same, unless tho taid

nedals are paid for,
this commission strongly donouuees

?he act of the Amsterdam Exhibition authorities in this

'_uatter as an act of repudiation." Somo discussion followed,

,_nd opmiona ware given in favorur of a decided expression

.of tho feeling of tha commission. Eventually Mr. Cox's

.amendment was place! ii i st asa substantive motion, and

.iboth lesolutious vicio agreed lo. In complianco with the

.-csiro of tho trustees of tho Australian Museum, that tho

"Natutal UUtory exhibits Bent from AtiiBtcidsm tu Calcutta

.should bo presented to tho Government of ludia, tha com

._ussion gave its permission for the présentation, subject lo

?iho consent of th« New South Wales Government. Tho

aueotiDg then adjourned.

The fsow South Walos Commissioners for tho Calcutta

^Exhibition met yestorduy afternoon at the Public Library.

?^There woro present-Sir Putriek Jonnings, president ;

.*Mr. It. D. Adams, Mr. J. F. Burne, Mr. James

iluglls, Mr. Augustus Morris, Mr. Chat lea Moore,

Mr. W. W. ttichiirdsoa, Mr. O. J. Koberts, Mr.

¡ft. B... Smith, and Mr. A. Wilson. Tho, sociotury

tbrought ioivviitd n report from Mr. 'Franklin, tho

executive Commissioner at Calcutta, to tho Colonial

Secretuiy, nnd a number of letters from tho former to tho

(president of the coin mission. One of tho latter enclosed a

report fcom Mr. Edwin Stuart, of (ho Indian Commissariat

Department, addressed to Mr. Frauklln,"on tho subject of

tho importation of Au-tialian frozon moat for tho supply of

tho Indian uriny ;
also, a report on the soworago 8_,»tem of

Calcutta. In one of the letters from Mr. Franklin to tho

president were embodied ceipioUB
notes on Kow South Wales

redacts, for which a market could probably bo found in

udia,
tho substance of thom being similar to thut of tha

memoranda recently published fiom tho peu of Mr. James

li. Stuart, representativo eommisiiioner at Calcutta. Somo

cyphor telegrams of awards neio produced. Letters wura

received from tbo Chamber of Couituerco ut Colombo and

the Coloniul Secretary of Western Austral! i, expiiissiuc

concurrença with tho resolutions of this ceituuiiBston ia

favour of tbo establishment of dir.'ct steam commuaient ion

lietwoen India and Austialni. Tho picsentation of Now*

South Wales natural history exhibits to the Government of

India was agreed to, subject to the approval of tho Govern-

ment of Now South Walos. The meeting then closed.

?

BORDEAUX WIJS-E EXHIBITION.
-_-.

Tho following correspondence has been handed to'us for

»ublication:

"

5, Woatrninstor-chatubcra, Westminster, S.W.,
" ISth January, 1884.

?"

Sir,-Referring to tho instructions given to Mr. Bon

mard upon his appointmont na lixeculivc Secretary at the

.Bordeaux Wino __hibition, I have the hooour to inform

you that as ho has now finished tho business in connection

.with the Amsterdam Exhibition, 1 have requested him to

proceed
at once to tho completion of the work entrusted to

lum by tho Government in relation to tho collection of in-

formation, books, &c, and the prcpintion of a full report
on tho cultivation of tho vine and wine-making in France,

¡Spain,
and Portugal.

" 1 encloso for your information a copy of my letter to

ßlr. Bonnard. I have, ifcc.
" (figned) SAUL S)A11U__.

" Tho Honourable the Colonial ¡Secretary, bydney.

"2nd January, ISS I.

"

Sir,-As jou have now finished the secretarial uuik of

the Amsterdam Exhibition, I denne that jou will at onco

proceed to completo your unfim-hed final report on the ijor

deau_ Wiuo Lxlnbit ou, bay tug i feren o especially
to tho

collodion of information cn vino culturo nul wino,

making in the districts of St hunlion, Le

bourno, Charente, Cigniic Porto, Mnligi, ¿ilicante,

tJiirbonno. Lrmiti^e, Button!, Ckiiiipjniio, etc It H

desirable that vouuhuuld uuichi'.o books and pamphlets

hearing upon those subjects \ heueicr procutublo to accoin

piuy jour upoit
" Jn rniuoatiiict

y ou to cmnpbto tbn yvon. entrusted to

you bj the Government of Is on Sonta Avales,
at the re oin*

incuaution ol the AA mo Comu lttee, 1 am anvious to lmj risj

upon jou the iuipjrtiuico of duiu^ so as lapidlv tis possible,

and at a cost nit i vcioding tho uinount rcmitt d-numery,
£175 as it will lu mino siblo foi mo tosunction any expen-

diture on this hi li llf bovi n I th it »in junt

"lo enable jou to pneeod to the Continent without del vj,

I heronltli hand jou ii ih ¡ia for £00 on nee mut, and jou
(should report pi ogress to ino from time t > tuno, and lntnrm

mo of jour cosh requirement', so that mstalmonts nuij bo

remitted to you

"In conclusion, it is needless for me to eij that jour ro

port and th» information to accompany it that jou will

collect Bhould bo as lull uni exhiaitno as poisible,

nnd furnished to tho Ilonouiublo tho Colonial becretary

immediately on your anival in bjdney.
" I hive, _c ,

" (bi-ned)
" Saul Samuel, Agent- General for Now South Wales.
"

Henry Bonnurd, Esq., ire"

THE FISH S UTILY.

Tho following aro tho returns of the fish supply for the

Week ending 2Jrd february instant - I uggenih. Lake, 201

bankets, Botanv, 117, Harbour, GO îsawiastle, 98,

lSrofcen Baj, ISo Wollongong, 23 Narrabine 9 total,

786 biskots Pnces redbed daily -ISth Jobruirv 12

tasker*, £10 17s 9d 19th Icbruin, Idj ¿¡IO1» If dil
,

20th Tcbruarj, I7G, £98 5s 21stlcbruarv 133 _SJ 11s

fid, 22nd 1 ebruarj, 201 _lj9 12s 23rd lilruirv 100,
_a08a 3d total, 780baskets, total amount, _j¿9 10k Od

Quotat i Schnapper, 10s to ¿Ob per ùo/ n b pure 7«
tolls i i do/en, whiting, 23 Gd to 8s pirdo cu mi'o

,

Bs to 0s pcrdo/cn, kingfish, 3s to 10s per do/en íowíisti,
12s to obs per do/ou bluegropor, 12s prrdo/cn tinglen,
48 toös ptr do/en salmon, Is od to Is 0d pel do/cn
eea mullet 3s to 10« pir do/on rod cod Is

per de/ u

lilack bieim, 7s to SOj per ba>kot giilinli is to 10s pi
r

tmsket, blackfish, Is to 23s pcrua*ktt, bIIvi tillie, 0»

por basket , salmon trout, 8s to '0s per bael 11 tnnd
mullet, 6s to 26s per Inskct liavnllj, .Oí to 2os pi r

liaskot yellow tall,
Is tolos pet bahlret tatlerii 3s to 10s

per basl ot, lobstcia 17s per do/en cub», la to 2s Od per
<lo/eu, prawns, 28s to33s pcrbiskit oihter,Jjs i rlu,'
Itoturnot oysters coming into Svdnej yveck ending 21 t

Tebruirv -Port StcpkoiiB 1~>" bigs IThoilhaieti 20
Tathra, o Clarence 17 Cly do, 9G, M inmug, 11 luroes

(leased bed«-), -0 total, 439 bags fcei/ed us unmarket

oblt, 7 bags
lhe foiophoro of the Manning River ojster beds has

been opened.

OirvE Tstate Riverstone, 45s allotmnni», n¡e v-mjjn)!],,^ _0vil
f » «___ HIL.Vin nt.ni.t______>

I

i THE mUNTER'S HILL TRAMWAY.*

;
. ... -?» _ I

A vote by ballot on tlie "local option".principle which

was taken oh Saturdny,created quito a stir in the suburb of

Hunter's Hill. The committee for tho ttam »cuerno had

issued a circular to tho rnt"iiavers to the effect that at a

meotimr of lho Ilimtoi's Hill Borough Council on 11th

January tho following resolutionn were passed, on_ the

motion of Alilorman Jeanneret :
-"

1. That in tho opinion

of this council the best and nearest approach to tho metro-

polis is by way of Ryde-road, Church, Drummoyne
and Ferry utreota, and AVuoliu'ch-rond (Onion's Point;,

and thencj by ferry and vehielo steamers (similar

to tbiwo plj'ing
from North Shore) to Sydney.

2. This being mo,
it is desirable that ii tramway should be

constiuclcd by the Government, or
failing tho Government

tuking it uj), then by private onterpriso, along the said

streets." Attertheso resolutions wero pasied. soveral rate-

payers who object to them lequcstcd tho Mayor to call a

meeting of tho ratepayers to rovlow tho notion of the

borough council. Two meetings wero tho result, at which

a motion by ¡Sir. Smith,-" That this meeting protests

against the handing over of tho streets of tho municipality to

a private speoulator for the purposes of a tramway
"

was proposed. It was poinlod out in roply that it was

never intu.ided to hand over the streets to a

private spuqulntor; that it would bo to tho interest

of tho Government, as owners of the Field of Mars

Common, soon to Lie sold, lo construct this tram lino and
s'onu ferry,

as it would probably double or treble the value

of 'tim common, consisting of Ô009 acre*,
which would bo

brought into direct communication with Sydnej'. It was

also pointed out ihiit it would bo th.9 cheapost
and most con-

venient means of access from Hunter'» Hill, would increase

the population of tho borough, and greatly improvo the

value of property; and that if the Govornniottt would not

tako the mailor up, un Acl of Parliament inisht bo obtained

to enable a limited liability company to do it ; and that

thero would be a fair prospect of gotting such a company

formed
;

apd that all who choso might take ii »hare in

such company. Maroovor, that tho propobed tram-

way would co'st'tho borough nothing, as, if formed

by ii company, tho company would be compelled to mako

and maintain lho ktreets through which tho tramway might

run, and pay the borough for tho light of using tho Enid

streets, bosidos being subject to sornocontrol by tho borough

as to flirts nhd tihiea of ruuning. Tho whole thing, it was

thought, would ho debated and sottlod in Parliament,
so ns

pot -to givo any company uudue advantage or injurious

monopoly. A considerable number of residents opposed the

proposals: some on the grounds that tho piodcnt terry ser-

vices niith'cod 'for the wants of tbo pia-o ;

others thought

that'the tramway nud ferry would destroy tho present

ferry services
;

others, that tho tramway would dojlroy tho

boauty of tho borough nnd interferí) with the privacy ut tbo

residents
;

the majority, however, seemed in favour of the

proposals of the council. It was thou moved,-" That this

mooting npptove» ot the tramwnj' and stenm ferry bc-lner

constructed by tho Government or by a publio company."
The ubovfliimendment was not put, Mr. Smith having

inovej,-"That this muelicg bo adjourned till tbo first

Saturday in March, to onuble u ballot of tho latoplijcrs to

bo taken." This last proposition was carried.

This circular was replied
to by tho opponents of tho

Fcheiue, who contended that it contained a sorics of tnisre

prOBcntiitions. Tho timo proposed in tbo circular for doing

tho lund journey wWubsurd. Tho present forty lines put
the borough lo no c^ponsn whatever for icpairing roads, the

transit being by vA'ntor. No provision had been mado in

the resolutions enabling the borough council to charlo for

the right of using'the Ktreets,
nor had uuy provision been

niadu ohablinB tho borough to huvo control over the tares or

time' bf 'running'. If tho tramway were constructed'by a

limited liability company as proposed, thero would bono

guariintro that, tho compiny would pay for any damages
which they might

calían oilher to privato individuals or to

the .orúngh generally, as their liability
would be liu.itcd,

and their plant in nil probability mortgaged up to Its lull

valuo. Tua proposed line of train wuy, if carried
ouJ_,

would

take from tho inhabitants tho only road which ,thero is in

the borough"and'p'riie.tirally monopolise it Itjvv'ould requiro
a

cipital of nt least £10,000 to lnv the line of tramway and

próvido rolling stock. In order to pay, tho tram com-

pany wouldt havo to collect in furea ti gross sum of not

loss
. than *_8D00 ayiar(or upwards of 10'timbs tho

whole of tho prescrit municipal rates), apart from

fares.by thqjropustvl ferry steamers. The travelling public

in_tl_ioiop>ûghjdid,not exceed 200 families, bo that if tho

próp'oj'e'd tràtiifciiy
wero carried out nach-family would havu

to'ptiy at Icact lad. a wuek in train fares alono, beiug moro

than four limes the pres"nt rate by ferry,
und this in addi-

tion to.tho lures by the new vehielo stoatuois. These latter

could not bo reduced much billow what they nro nt present.
The result wnuld.ua that working men and thoir families
could not uffuid', ,to _Hvo in tho borough, nnd that
as small lundholdoia would not find tenants for their

houses, their .property would fall into the hands

of a fow rich capitalists and (a ring of tramway

speculators'." The distance between tho North Shoro and

Sydnpy is uhmt, half-u-iiiilu; that betweon . Sydney
nud AVouUvieh 2¿ nilli».

_

If th« faros wera assimilated,
those on the" new ferry odnls would bo four times tho North

Shore ratcs/and fhBn they would not pay ns well; 8s tho

.travailing population at North Shoie und tho aroa of avail-
able land uro moro than ten times as

¡Treat n« those ut Humor's
Hill. The piesont monthly rate of fares by the ferry boats

from any part of Hunter's "Hill lo Stdnoy ia los. for male«

und ós. tor femaled, or un
nvcr.iga of lu«", per mouth, equal

to 2s. n week, orlesi than 51. a day, or 2Jd. a
trip ; whil.st

tho combined train nud forty, oven on tins áoalo proposed in

tho ciiculur, could riot- be 'less Ibau Od. ta-jh way, or la. ii

day. "^hia/oply was sijrnod by four Aldermon ot Hunter's

Hill.

Cubs and omnibuses were employed tj bring the anti-tram
voters to tho poll. Tho result ot' tho voting was that 80
wtre in favour of trams, and 89 against thom. As, how

over, thero woro 400 ratepayers on tho municipal roll, and
175 voted, the vota is not eousideicd us conclusivo, and tho

committal! huvo decided to puivuo their rourae, expecting ii

moro 'favourable expresniou of opiuiou hereafter, and will

probably' for»vatd tho sehoJie by eueouragiug a cnmnie'_da

ment with tho
terry,

with 'buses or trams to ha introduced
if needed hereafter.

RAILWAY POINTS AND SIGNALS IN2ER

LOCKING SYSTEM.
-a

Tho railway points and signals interlocking system, by
which tho work ot shunting at stations is

e.re-.tly facilitated,

is being giadtiallv adopted on all of our lino». The system
was mtrewiuced hero at tho time of the Inturn*lional __l

bition, whju norkimr moléis of it were shown, and found
such favour tait it wbb do idol to trv it on tho suburban

line v\ itn a viati of proving ita oilieacv At Burwood and
Potershmu tho system vv is carried out on a small se

ila,
and

subsoquentlv it wiib adopted at Redfern juncttun, where tho

goods line- branch tilt fruin the p_>ot,u_,er finis It ia n6W
about two yeirsatneo Iho udoptun of the system at this

place, and with su li eininontlj biitisfictjrv results has it

boen attouded thit at last it has no n brought
into soi vico at tho Keaferu pissonger stuti m On last

Sunday week the system «n» piaeti»ed on the pisjcogur
lines ut Redlen! for tho fi st tin c It ivas autietpatid, as

might be ici-'onublv expected that somedolavs and incon-

veniences would art o for the first tu i cr threo dnjs until

thottniplovoe-.
at thu btati n boc line properly < illversant

with it but, how iver tho nst ni worked admiriblv and

givono reuson to find fault with it,
evcu when applioJ to bo

many lines in thoBo which le d lu uud out ot tho liolfern

pissen jOr stition 1 ho whole of t'ieuriiin^enients have boen
cimej out under the suporintonuci o of Mr John lVrry,
of tho Dep-rtmcnt of Ln,.inel.r

lor 1 \isttng Lines, and
ho is now oura elm i tiblialuu' tile svstcin at soueóftho
stations on tlu, \jtthrruluie it Noncistle it hisbeenin
ccisti-eo lor some timo, mil the r ports inrofertnce to ita

viorking nie of a Veil lawurible chancier lu 1 nglaud it

his been in uso for many veils nuil it his been found thoro

to suit thopur.o»o for windi it was mtendoj, udmiriblv.
leis also in u->o in "\ let inn It inn Lo di oribod as a

svstom bv whieh the dorking of all li.o pjtnts und signals is

eoue ntritcdl ¡tj ono pla e m d onlv tmo ni m is l quired to

minipulute the ulule of thom A hous
,

ot i little moro
thuu ordinary 'clev îti n is eioetrd m tho v ird of
the stition, and ni this hous thoro a-n bo many
levers which woik tho diflerent p nats und signils
1 rom this hou n trun i in b^. shunted from
ouo lino to mith i without am dillicuUy If un engine
driver requires to tal o his en_,ino

from ouo lino to unotuer

ho si miles that hv blowing tin whutlo aecordiug to tho
iules of a rciogn s"d

code,
and tao m in in charge ot tho

lovers at oueo sots the points f r that purj o e In order to

avoid the chanco of another trim teiug fumed on to a lino
on which onei l8 ilievdv enteuug, tho othur pjiutb uro all

loel ed for a time, s j thit ii lollisnn oould not occur in that

way iho utmost frtoJom is ¡,neu in lb« wotktug of tho
trilic but thcio are what aro called ' eat h

points,' con-
strue ed at dillcieut plue?» ou the lir s, lu which it nn

enginjsh uld bo started so as to run em to tho mun

lino which, through a tram coming in or going
out on

it,
is closed against nnv other trim, the engine will

run oil tho ttacl belo > it reaches tho mun li io uud tluu

prevent collison with tho train Tho engine dru ors aro

made uwaro of tho position of tho points bj disc signals
which mdieato hjiv thij ho lb" sislitn is ecrtait.lv a

groat improvement on the old ouo lu th lirjt pi ice, a stall

of men is not requited to äffend lo cillèrent levels und

iniinipiiluto tho point»,
and tho

possibility of a etde ita

occurring wtueh t'ioso men vvoioa'wuvs liable to, is alto

gether avoided Iho w oik of i-hunting is cn it J out ul"0
in a moro expeditious waf aud with fin less uiflleult),

RAILWAY BP I DOE G Iß DE Its.

TO THE EDITOR OF TUE HERALD.

Sir,-''Civil J ngtnier Xo 1," with characteristic in-

genuousness,
in quoting fiout thu high niiihontv ho men-

tion«, has taken the weights gil on foi nniu ^ndeist gillier
with ibu tiess girJois, whieh er iss pndeu i.ould weigh
about 4.,

ewt pr foot of length of budge, nuking the

weight of unin-iiJus lather li si than that of lowm-end's

gliders As lnunsctid's ¡.udirs aro mtoudeJ to bo um u one

under t ich iail thu uced n > eioss trudeis

Vouis, &f
,

ENGINEER.March 1.

The Tôlier in coiicspontleiit of the Standet) d
ßla'es thut too ir-liaU lus oidired lu I\iiasia thro« ni or '

stiatin rs ior the Eiuun, tun to ph bilow and on'abovotho I

Ah wa/
1-itpii.l», thin eoiiiionu' "-liUhti i with Mobarn- |

mer ill bv steam n mention lunn ¡»hu-dir ii tu ringo rond
j

is to be mad» bj n 1
e

istan compatit through khoiuunbad

nnl Buru.ud to Kimm, uhctico a rond has already boen I

-eaily copipccd leluran If tho nioj-et is olhcicnllv

executed, it «ill, it "s Btatcd, gieatly help British irado to I

cuuipoto trom lb south with the Rus nan lrom tho noith
|

CuveI tate Ki i onetime lis illotments,
sec pampii'cts. lloyd

»ndkmc 9b. 1'itt Jtrcct -, Adit.1

Houses and Land for Salo.

"OOSEBERY PAItIC, RIVERSTONE.

8-ACRE to S-ACRE BLOCKS for Private Sale, at reduced figure».

Elevated land, suitable for orangeries or vlnc

yaid8. Easy tonus. UTIIOfi. and full par-

ticulars from

_

RICHARDSON and WRENCH.

X ONGUEVILL_~E~STATE, LANE COV-f RIVER.

20 CHOICE BUILDING SITES, onlv ii minutes from steamers'

yvharf, for AUCTION SALE, on the Ground,
NEXT SATURDAY. 8th instant, at 3 p..m.

FREE STEAMER. Tickets ready to-monn»v.
?

'

»Title, Torrens'. Llthos. obtainable.
EASY TERMS-only 10 per cent, deposit.

_

RICHARDSON nnd.AVREï,CtI.
'

OltOIlAKD
JiLOCKS ut lidwards' Enture, Lane Cove.

Sid« ou the Ground. NEXT SATURDAY, at

3.30 p lu. Llbi-r.il termo. Llthos. ready.
FREE TICKETS for omnlbusoii now obtainable.

_RICHARDSON and WRENCH.
_

S"
TTT»KTERS, NEAVTOWN.-Mina Wuinwrightrs

COTTAGE and ALLOTMENTS, WELLS'and MARIA

STREETS, for Private SALE nt low rate«.

_._RICHARDSON and AVRENCn.

OltlGIN
AL REDFURN ESTAT Ja.-ALLOTMENTS

fronting CASTLLRHAOII-STREKT, BULLANAM1NG-'
. STREET, and BOTANY-STREET,

for AUCTION' SALE at tbo Rooms, I'itt-»treet,
on FRIDAY

next, 7th March, on very libeial terms. Llthos.
ob-

tainable.

j_RICHARDSON and AVRENCH.

TETNMÜRE ESTATE, NEWTOWN.

For PRIVATE SALE, tho unsold ALLOTMENTS on this

choleo ES TATE
; immediate advances for building ; ternis liberal

to suit all parchasen.
For Litho. und full particulars apply to

___;_RICHARDSON and WRBNCIt. _

CITY, aUIiURliAN.nrid COUNTRY PROPERTIES
FOR SALE.

Our PROPERTY REGISTER (30th issue) is

NOAV READY.
COPIES FREE'on

application,
or bv POST.from

." BATT, RODD, and PURVES,
.

~-_105. Pitt-street,

AUBURN,
close to the Station and Mr. Vnlo's Iron

AA'oifct.-A few choice Blocks, 20 x 120, only £22. Terms
"1 cash; balance only 10* per lot por month. No Interest.

HARDIE and GORMAN, Pill-sticct._

PADDINGTON". K-Ogent-strout, between Moore Purk

load and South Head-road, a two-story Brick HOUSE, »late

roof, contains hall, drawing and dining rooms, 3 bedrooms,

kitchen, pantry, laundrj-, (jas stove, vcuetlau blinds, verandah
and b&lcotiv. .

. 1

_AVATKIN and AVATKIN. 281. Pitt-street.

FElEttSllAM,
vVcst-atrcet, clone to Canterbnrj'-road,

where all tho shops are. within, short walk of station and

Pabilo school, well-built tiro-story Riick HOUSE, slate roof,

contains hall, drawing and dilling looms with cedar folding,

doors 4 bedrooms, bath, kitchen, paull y, scullery, front and luck

verandah, nod front balcony, (tai ami city water; Torrem' title ;

piice, _075, £800 of which may- romain tor a term of j cars.

_

WATKIN and AA'ATKIS. 281. 1'itt-i.ticet.

SUMMERHILLJ" NoWranlo-stroetrhetween Lorne and

Junbtlon streets,
an easy walk from elation, a yvell-built,

conunodiiius 2-Htory. BRICK HOUSE, slate root, containing 2

rooms 10.0 x U feet, 2 rooms cilih 14 s 11, 1 room 16 110,

kitchen 12 x 10, washhouse, balconv, verandah, garden, _c, _c;

limpio land, 88 feet fiOntage and 210'feet depth, the land having,

frnutagn to Mun--stree-, as well as to Novraiilc-strcet.

Torrens' title.

_AVATKIN and AVATKIN. 281. Pltt-«treel
'

PROPERTIES
tor SA LE, by DU N N and U'Jv n0 AV N,

72, Kll7.abeth-strcct, near lluiiter-strcct.

PETERSUAM-The Boulovuide, Cottage, i rooms, hall, kitchen,

pintrv. laundry, and bathroom. Terms may be arranged.
LANE COA'E RIVER-Water Frontage, 130 feet, with substantial

stone wharf, mid 6 room AV. B, Cottage.
BURWOOD-Pretty W. B. Villa, 10 looms, 1Î aoie, largo flower

gorden and oi chard, adjoining flist-class properties. If re-

quired, will be sold with less land. .

LAN j: COA'K-45
Acre«, Stony Creek-road, £12 per acre.

HOMEBUSH-i| Acres, lurgc fiontagca. 5 minutes from station.

27AÇRL3, near Menantflcviich soil, well grassed. , \,

M.C.O-
U Ñ T A 1 N AIR"

ONLY 40 MINUTES from SYDNEY, 20 MINUTES-by
RAILWAY; and 20 MINUrES' DRIVE.

For POSITIVE SALE, one of the most complete suburban
COTTAOE-BUILT FAMILY RESIDENCIES to bo met with ; grand
situation on the highest land between SA'DNEY and BLUE

MOUNTAINS.
The HOUSE is in flrst-olass Older, and contains 0 rooms,

kitchen, »oullcry, pantry, bathroom. _e., hue wide front verandah

80 feet long, conservatory, and bank verandah H feet wide
; good

water supply. 25,001) gallons in underground tanks, besides other

tanks, coichho'usc, 3-atalI stable, man's loom, stores, sheds,

poultry sheds, _o.

The GROUNDS comprlio 12 aeres, and have TWO FRONT-

AGES of 1584. feet to chain will« roads. They are tastctullv

laid out in flower beds, with choice plants, shrubs
andtiees",

cionuct ground, lawn, ice., orchind with about 150 choice young

trees. Ano viuory, and vogelable garden, &o.

The whole Is sut rounded by a substantial hardwood paling

fence.

Eaily possession may bo had.
For further particulars apply JI. PALMER. 113,_Pitt-Btrei»t.

MUST BE" SOLD", to CLÜSTi-PAltTÑE"RSHIP
ACCOUNT, SEVERAL CHOICE BLOCKS of LAND,

AUBURN T*ARh-, CnEAl*. See plan at Rooms. II. PALMER,
113. PITl'-Sl'REET.,,_

AL
L O T M ~E N T S OF LAND

,

for SALE
,

." . *

«RIVERSTONE,
Elevated Land, oveilooking Station. Thurina township.

Public School.
' .

Lots 23x125,
.

45s ni full.

Payable Ss deposit, balance 2s Gd a month.
,

Don't ml«s this
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY -.

'

of

securing the Culllvatqil Land on

THE CLIVE ESTATE.
A REAL GOOD INVESTMENT, freo from risk.

Don't buy lill you have seen tim Estate.

Railway fare returned to purchasers cf 10 Lots,

Send ior Pamphlets and Plans to

BOYD and KING,
OB, Pitt-street.

_GoodAA'ater. Productive Ground. Torrens'Title.
'

i

BURvVOOD.-Pamily
"RESIDENCE" for SALE;

beautiful situation, 17 minutes'
e."y walking from station,

contain» hall 0 loot wide, drawing-room, (lining-room, sitting
loom. 2 paninos, kitchen, laundry, and out-ulll-oi

; also, on

tii.-t floor, 3 large bedrooms, drejslug-room, servants'brill oom,
muí bathroom ; gus thtouglioiu, marble mantels m cash roam;

verandah 7.i feet long 8 feet »vide; water supplv pcrfc-ot: land,
113 \ 250, and adilitiopal block 50 x 150. Torrens title. Apply to
. . ^-.l..l.t..« ?7 n...

.........

*' *

. Wilshire, 77, Pitl-stieet.

ALLOTMENTS
fur SALIi, Randwick-, St. Murk's

Gl.'be 1 state, 100 icet frontage, 212 feet deep; 2 frontages,

cheap. Apply Edwin Firth, Rcddy-street, Ruschcuttcr Bay.

O" U L JJ tí Íí~ Ñ".G

B

F-»r SALE, large and coiniuodious PREAUSF.S, '

centrally situated nt the eoincr of two of the piinclpal streets,
vieil situated for a fir-«t-iatc Hotel; position one of tho bastin

town; easy terms. Apply
BETTS and CARTER,

_ _______Solicitors, Goulburn.

ARGAINS in PROPERTIES.- See printed list, post
_tree. C. T. liURFUT. 418,Geoigc-strcct._

ACÏIANCU
SELDOM MK'Fwi TH.-TliRRACE

oft new HOUiL.S, sub*uiitiiuly built ofbiiok on solid stone

inundation',
and nil well finished, ne.it, and comp lot. Hach hnuso

cullinia* 4 tooms, Kitchen, city viater, lirst-clas-, drainage, Vene-

tian blinds, balcony, garden m Iront, back entrances. All let

to veiv
lespectiblo t.iMiits. Att.icheil to same is a lariro

diving ground. 73 x50. Rental, d21; price £1100. Apply 103,

1') i munt lliidire-iiiiil, near billige.
_

_

PRÍÑliLll,
US, Tyii/.aheth-Ht.-FaTihtully-buirt^Brlclc

House, iir. Moore Puk
; trim«, lud; cu*di

î
if rcq., ea^v* tenus.

PUBLICANS.-Splendid
Corner Lot, opposite railway

station, cheap ; one-fourth cash, balailco 12 months ; Ho In

tcicst. hi,
ICIng-__treot vVe'st._

ÏJMJKAVOOD.-KoT'Sulo, Roseneath, largo family cnt
_cj> t,i_'e, uni- minute stalinn,

land 80 x 2U0. Audslcv, lim wood.

ÏjîOlt
SALE, G ACltlií», near Pearce'« corner, Hornsby^

J Apply .Airs. Stokes, Lincoln-trcct. St. Leonards.

C1UOYDDN.-Hiick
CO'ñ'AGBTlnunmiTlniUTkiflhen,

J «iisliliou-c. balli, gin, garden, .»¡ile entrance, elevated, clndo

to .tatton ; 'loucus,'; veiy ea«v teinis. II. M. Deakin and Co.,

1.10, P_HJ_-_<lj_ect._[____^

NORTH SUOJtbi.-l-'or &AL.1!., _pietty
A'lLLA

; _li»i!d,
120 feet deep, water fumtago by great depth, ntiisshê stone

vihiuf; only 3 uiiuutis fiom leny: Torrens' title, cheap.

J0N.VTUAN_AV1LI._Y_. tip, ntl -ti cet. '_

MOOR- PÀK.ÎÎ,-For SAL_. hiiudsome Résidence.
1

u[l paitlciil'ii* limn Jimatliiui \V__li_v_,_n0j_Pltt___st'i.it.

ÎTltiR
.--ALI',, Atiglc-ioni, lJnrwoo 1, CU 1 J'AOE coñluin

- mg diawing-iootii with hmv Mii.dou's, dlmiig-ruom, J

lurr'C hedrooin^, seiniiu's iimiiit. kitehen, 2 pan'niM, «iirIiIioihc,

b.uhiooni. btiek ami fiont »e'liinil.ilis, cedar flttiiic'-, built of

buck and stone, -luted root ;
tenu«. l»»l\ G NICHOLL"», Sin.,

liinUlei-._Allioi t--lH_t__ir ll.Jl
V W KIN-.Hiocn.m in- the Mailon.

ÏjIOR
öTvllK, a Block (it LAN u"¡ iidjniniug nayvcliurch,

_ Mjiwbmj-ioail. 1\ St ick. N. «
illoughby.

_

OUSK i'>r SaTTK, 6 rüoins, large yard and stable".

Apply Mr, Co'.tam. Thuilow-ter,. Bourke-st.. Suirv Hills.H

TOlOIt 'SALE, 3-róomed brick COTTAGE, detached,

JfJ stable, shed, garden, G. tank, land 30 x 112. Second house,

Koith-stroet, off Allcn-Mreot, Lttlchbiirdt._

EOIt SALE, S HOUSES, in Jones-street, Ultimo,

leasehold, -with option of purchase); weekly rental, £5 4s
;

pnco _lGOD. terms If required. T. Patrick, Harris and John

streets,
1'vrinont.

i_
.

L~ÄRGE
und Handsome FAMILY ÄEölDENCE,

wi'h extensivo ground» well laid out, for _4L_, ut a re-

inal Itablyltiw price, and oxtraoidlnaiy easy teran,; iltuated at

Blshopscouit, and close to the Waverley tram tormlnu«, and In a

wry elevated position, commanding one of the moat charming

views in New rlouth Wales, comprising an cvtenslve view ot the

Pacific Ocean, Botany Hay, and the chie'f points of attraction In

the district. The hou'-e Is of a special and beautiful deign, and

contains large and lofty entrance hall, drawiug-roerm 30 x 14,

dining-tooin 30 x 14. breakfast-ioom 14 x IG, with laige storeroom

and pantiy, splendid kitchen, laundry, washhouse, coalskcds,

_c" with 5 lui ge ai.d lofty bedrooms, bathroom (with plunge
and showell. Tho whole is most beautifully finished, decorated,

mid fitted with all the latest appliances for comtoit. Theie is

lftOfoctof balconv, and 100 feet of vciaiidah, 0 feet wide, with

nice tennis ground and flower garden, &c. The title is Toncns'.

Furpaiticulaisapplv to Mr. V. AMY, Tram Terminus,-Waver-

ley ¡oi G. L. BI.UM'. Calvcit'Stieet, Marrickville.
_

F"
*

Oil SALE, a SHOP, Uve rooms, two-stall stable, cab

sill-, lalge yard.
No. 1, Alderson-strcot, Albeit -lound,

r.edfcru._

B'TJTTONundCO.,
115, Regent-street, Sydney.-Allot-

ments of Land, Uiuminoyne Park and
Macdonaldtown. _

J_ji"OIl
SALE, cheap, an Allotment of'LANIi, Gowrio

3 stieet. Apply No. 8, Islington-street, Newtown.

I B S X L E.

Summer Hill, near stition, south side Edward-street - For

SALI*, a vciy substantial Brick Cottage) RESIDENCE, known as

Pittlleld, containing 4 good-sired room3, wide hall, kitchen, wasb

liou-e, copper, bithroom, &c., verandah back mid front,

dctathcil, wide sida entrance, ornamental trees and flowem,

gai den,
laid 48 x 14»; Torrens'* tit.e. This propcity will be

kept vacant l'or inspection by Intending purchasers ; key next

door. Apply G. R, Sivyny, HI, Ro*>al Aicade-thambots. I'ltt-t.

*T*"«r_Ñ_'_.J) to Buv, COT t'AOK, tenue ; 2 Allotments
Tv of Land, at Oullföid station, deposit, b dance 11» per week.

G. BEBB, No. 1, M'KoB-btrcot, off M'Artbur-i.tieet. Ultimo.

E

liOSVENOK-Sl'., Croydon.-i öemi-detncbed GOT
r TAPES, «car Station; £31)0 oscli. Burlltt. 418, George

.;

*G
__

.TOlOn Pill VA I _ SALli.-Anew W.B. COI'l'AGE, 4

J_ looms, kitchen, &e" lath and plastcied, bull, ilowci golden,
under and over ground tanks, at Neutral hay, 5 minutes ii um

Ft

leny j land, 40 x 150
¡

ÜB years' leasoj cash,or building socicly's

terms for poition. Apply between 1 und 2 and 4 and i p.m., at

No. 4 Jetty. Clrc-lnr Quay._
OK SALE, an Allotment of LAND iu Iioroford-street,

near Upper-load, two mintages. Ap. Mr. Knox, giocci.

ARGAliS.-Fernside.» Cottage, i rooms, ball, kitchen,
gatden. water. W. Hill, Obcion Estate, Randwick.

,
Horses and. Vehicles.

m H IT EMPORIUM.

BUPE1UQR CLASS AM.BRICAN CARRUGF.8,
BCGUIES, HARNESS and EXPRESS

WAGGONS,
BUILT K-PRESSL

for

COLONIAL US1Î.

An assortment of latest designs always oil hand, end monthly

shipment- to arrive,

MATERIALS and WORKMANSHIP will stand any climate.

IA

BARRON, MOXHAM, and CO.,

Importers aud Sole Agents,

_Wyuyai el-square. Sydney.

"Ñ 5" Ö S üñd tí O J

for
_

CARRLVGl'.S,
BUGGIES,

WAGGON'S,
and

II AttNKSS,
ENGLISH. AMERICAN, and COLONIAL.

PATENTEES of the ANGUS BUGGY.
SHOW ROOMS,

«J and 101,
CAsILl* 1UÎAUII-STRÈET,

near King-street.

FACTORY,
NEWTOWN.

T
HE RELIABLE BUGGIES.

For City and Country Use,
EXPRESS WAGGONS, HARNESS, &0., &c, ot

FLEMING'S AMERICAN CARRIAGE UEPO&Il'ORY, corner

._Clareuco and Margaret streets. Sydney._
'lllUEJS'S KEGlSTEHliD "EAGLE BIiAîJl7n

SOCIABLES, UUGGIES, AND WAGGONS.

Noto tho "Golden Eagle" suspended on top of showrooms,
121, Castlereagh-strcet,

bctw ecu Market and King streets.

»|*ÍA'rTEI^*rLL'S~BAZAAIÍ,
HUî*TEll~STIÎEET.

A few VACANCIES for LIvim les. Hor-es and Vehicles reoolvo

best attention, Model ate charges._

Ï*ffOll^Â__7îi
good HOlthES, puitablo for saddle ur

. birney; any tiul given. Also, 2 'Innoi PONIES, suituble

lor'sadillo or hurne-bs. Apply A. Hogan, Gladstone Hotel, New

Cautcrbury-road, Petersham._

WANTED to "SELLTSel of Silver-mounted Buggy
_HARNESS, in good order. Cheap, Herald Ulflce._

EOR SALE, a good double-seat, Auioriean Hooded

BUGGY, with limps. uland IIORS1"., quiet to tangle or

double hiirncos, perfect hackney, and will carry a lad v. \V nullor,

Pltt-stieet._"_
ajlOlt privnto &ALK, comfortable Mail PH_¡TON, by
ifJ^_Viol. P. A. Mackenzie. Bondi._

EOa SALE, second-hand fight OAItRlAOrE; pole given
in; ln*pe'ctioii eau bcairungcd on application. Vi. L., Box,

507, O. P. O._

WANTED, BluckorDuik-bruivn Cumugo HullSE,
thuroughlv biottcn to" single and double harness, and very

stanch ; about 15.2. Applv, with full rilvtlculais, M. P.,
Ileiald

Office._i_

KK A It li *_ Ii It I) T "H E It s,
.CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,

and

IMPORTERS OF AMERICAN BUGGIES, WAGGONS, _c"
have now on SALE

Four-soat extension top Cabriolets

Oppenheim jump-scats, top and no top

Corning lluggiea, top and no top (a very popular style)
Two and three spilng Lidie»' Phaetons

Outundor« and turnout seats
Piano Boxes, Contoids, Trays (Abbott style), and Jsxprosi

Waggons
Harness: Doable, shifting, singlo, breast collar, mid Concord

l'xptos3, withitnproiert
"

Dolly Vaiden" Winkors
Hampshires, _3j. Cutundorand Bingy Sociables, Express anl

and Surveyois' Waggons, lu gi cat varluty.

_."HO'.VJtOOMS and FAd'OKY, 232, PITT-STREET._

BUGGIEb
of all kinds, ll.insoiu Cnbs, 0 pattoins: cab

and Inijrgy Haines». T Mooio.md Son, 207, Oxiord-a'reet.

AfaTllO-VG"
VAX "for SALE. No.~lli;HHanöver

_

street, Waieiloo.

OUIET
HOME for singlo lidy or gentleman; private

Uuuli. 5, liafalgai-tcuaoe., Uatloy-ioad, Padelitigtoti.

CAB and 2 Horses; cash or tinto payment"; lieonseid ;

siilenelld^iirnout.
1Í6, lung-sticct.

EOllTSALliT,
2 young_J)r.iÛ!îhtnii-KfilaSrïrësh trom

countiy; tlial given, li.
Billies,

coal merchant, Circulur

Quay,

Ii

Miscellaneous.

AUY wishes to adopt a little GIIIL about 10 years of
an-e. II. II. lu, HeialdOlllcc. -

ANTED, u kind LADY* to adopt a little BOY, 3
cars "lil. 411. l'innu-tice:, Suirv Hills.

Ï

«LACK ltotiiever bLUl, 7 mouths old, lor bALE.

>_IU, Bi-dfiiut-tiect. Newtown.

jlOtt &ALE, u MONGUUS1S. Apply TTvoaing Stat

_!_Hotel. I,li/abe.'h--trcrt i'outli._
rS^liNl'-, ut suporlur iiiake, ut factory priées. Gulûs7e7i_~_
_fl_ Tent factory, 215, l.owei Uetiife-slie'et.

OILSKIN
Clothing, Oilskin Cuvora"-ull kinela7fncloiy

pi lees. Gnlilste in'» Oilskin Faetoi v, 215, Lowei
Gcorge'-ft,

1~KKT-Ul'T
Clothinu- and old gôld"^ovvfcire"i^_vv_ute"d,

i lalee-oí smalli|iinnliik>» Hawson, 11"), llithuiht-N'ieet hast.

SCliUOL 1- UlttNll IjIIK aud Map« tin SALE. March
uioni. 21". iVIiieeniaiie-etii'e.t V

HleJirii&r
l'neo _¡iveu ter Li»tt-iill~(JL"i3'nirf.CL

Lettcis atteiiileel to. .Mr*, lehoi
, 27, WeMoiel-atitet.

JTlUil
SALE, "Nest Polished Ccdat BltAWEUS, contain

J lug watehuiakei's maehineiy, ('iowa Euan Ollice, trown-st.

TlIEODOLITK, -l-inch, for SALE.""- T."Chatterlon

_337, Cio.ui-stiiet, Suiry Utils.

rf^j.
VS S t OVES "

Victory
" und "

PaTagon,"-CciokmcV
VA lill» I'ou-ionii uni! \Upiiioon._Ualeigh, 253, Ell/abeth-st.

JjlUHNll
UKI!, B0"Dg"HT, "ovety'dewiption: highest

J puce givcm^llJ^lmu^l.^aj^IivHjj^iic^UUImo

CHaMUEKSETS iu great vutiotj^ ÖHAY JUKOS "I

402 md 101. Gcorec-stuet,

_gumitare, So.
_

,

MARCH.-À Special Month at the ROYAL FUR-

NISHING ARCADE, 420, Georgo-strcet,

!

,

- a i
MARCH, for Bedsteads and Bedding at the lowest possible net j

cash
prices.

,'

'

PortnMo Rocking, or Stationary Cots, with Mattress and Pillow,

"19s
_

.

Hull-tester Cots, with Mattress, Pillow, and Mosquito Curtain!,

£2 Is Gd

Half-tester Cots, rail sides,
with mattress, blankets, pillows, pil-

low slips, sheets, quilt, and mosquito curtains, all complete,

£2 lis 3d

Half-tester Cots, with perforated sides, complete, as above, £3

4s 9d

Bed»lends, with Palliasses, Mattiess, Bolster, and Pillow, fil Ils

Halí-tcetor Becl-tead-, with Palliasses, Mattress, Bolstei, and

Pillow, £2 Is Od

Ilalf-testei Heilste ids, with Piiliassc*, Matticss, Bolster, Pillow,

and Mosquito Cm tam«, £2 IDs

Hal'-tcstcr Bedsteads, with Pulhasaea, Mattress, Bolster, Pillow,

Pillow slips. Sheets, Blankets, Quilt, and Mosquito Curtains,

all complete, £3 13s Ed

Four-post Bedsteads, with Palliasses, Mattress, Bolster,* .and

Pillow, £2 4s
>

Foui-pobt Bedsteads, with Palliasses, Mattress, Bolster, Pillow,

and Mosquito Curtains, £1 Is Cd

Foui-post Bedsteads, with l\.Uiasi-cs, Mattress,
Bolster. Pillow,

Pillow Slip, Sheets, Blankets, Quilt, and Mosquito Cm tains,

all complete. £1 Is

Double Halt-tet,tci Bcdsicads, with Palliasses, Mattress, BoUter,

and Pillows, £3 7s

I

4ft
Cid Hair-teiitcr Bedsteads, with Pallias3o<7Mattress, Bolster^

two Pillows, and Mosquito ceil tain«, £1 7s

Double Four-post Bedsteads, with Palliasses, Mattress, Bolster,

and Pillows, £14o Cd
Double Tom-post Bedsteads, with Palliasses, Mattress, Bolster,

two pillows,
aud Mosquito Curtain«, £4 4s G 1

Double Four-post Bedstead«, with Palliasses, Matticss, Bolster,

two Pillows, Pillow-slips, Slu'ots, Blankets, Quilt, and Mos-

quito CiiitaniB, all complete, £0 (ja

Handsome 4 feet G Ilrass-niouuted foui-post or half-tester Bed-

steads, extending footutil,
with Paillasses, Kapok Mattress,

Kapok Bolster, Kapok Pillons, Pillow-slips, Bolstei-»lips,

Sheets, Blaukcle, Quilt, and Musquito Curtains, all complete,

.£11-Is 0d

Beside* thoso wo have many other good lines,
In fact, about 60

samples to choose from. Tho above arc mel ely quoted to show

w hut we ai o i eally dolng,'and to set forth »ho advantogcaof P UR

CHASING FOR CASH.

MARCH MARCH. %

For CARPETS, FLOORCLOTHS. Mattings, Table and Bed

Lluca, _c, visit our Goncial Furnishing Drapery/Departmenty

Tapestry Carpets, from Is Od per yal d
"

New Velvet Pile Cm
pels,

5s per yard
New patterns in Oilcloths and Linoleums

Oilcloths, Is 4d per
rmiaro yard

Hearthrugs, from Is !M

Boidcreu Goatskin Rugs, 21s

Embroldeied Table Covers, 5s each

Gilt Cornices, from 15s
'

,

*'

New and
piettv designs in Blind IlollandsJ withfilnge to match >

Japanese Blinds at the reduced prices ¡.
<

Window Blinds made nnd fitted. ,
i

CAMPBELL BROTHERS,
ROYAL FURNISHING ARCADE, . -

»

_420. Georsjc'-Btreet, Sydney, next the Royal Hotel.___

»RADLEY, NEWTON, AND LAMB.

t
-

FURNITURE SHOAVEOOMS;
O'CONNELL and SPRING STREETS.

EÜLL
SUITES for DÏN1NGROOM.. ¡¡SIDEBOARD,

DINNER ?WAGGON, TABLE," OVERMANTEL', COUCH,'

EASY CHAIRS, Caiving Chain, and DINING CHAIRS, all to

match, ON VIEAV at SHOW ROOMS, O'Connoll-treet. ,

TThïNTNG TABLESt¡_w¡'t_-pateut ExUmdi-g- ScrSws7
Jajp ? from i feet long, and up to 20 feet.

,________

JARDINIERES,
Parquetrio and Ormolu-y-ery olognnt

_

items for draw Ingi
oom. BRA ULEY. NEAVTOih and LAM1U

SELF-ADJUSTING
CHAIR . and ÖOUCH tor

INVALIDS atld-M_DlCAL MEN. ,

T^RÀAVINO-ROOM ..CABINETS.-Eu Hy Eriglion

JLß Anglo-Japanese, and Chippendale designs. /Just opened.
'

BRADLEY, N EWTON, and LAM«.

Furnituie AVuiehousciiien. Spring and O'CopiicUstieeta._¡_

ÖVEliJIANTKL
MIRRORS. -HandBrñi^ashíonable

designs in black mid gold, with side shelves; 85s.

be upholstcicd in
anijinittetials

to moot the t.ir tu and requirements

of huyois,,, . BRADLEY, NEWTON^ and _A,Al_,
,

Furniture Importers, O'Conncll/iuid Spiing »trccts._

3J1RAMIiAVORIC"for
DINING-ROyM FURNÏT"UREJ

j Hiiudbome and Massive, in Oak, Wfalnut, ami Mahoganj'i

The VERY BEST REAL MOROCCO SKINS and Matcrialb for

uphulsteiy, Open tu Inspection. Bradley, Ncmon. und JLamb.

BEDSTIÎADS, nickol-pliltod,
ami .black, and brass ¡'now

_

__

«b'l'nioilts. ? BRVÜLI..Y, N li AYTON; and _/¿MB. 1.

BEDDING.-All descriptions, at lowest rate«.
'

BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB, O'CdnnellUtrcet.

WASI1STANDS,
with marble, Irani toa each.

__BRADLEY,
NEWTON, and LAMB. O'Coitndí-strebt.^ _

GARDENSEATS, 2tis; VcrandnU" Chaira, iIN DI AN

_LONG ARM LOUNGES. Ufadle}', Newton, jjnd Limbi

TTVATTAN VERANDAH LOUNGES, 20_?\_lrauTiy;
J Newton, and Lamb, Rpilng omi 0'Cn_iu." stree is. j. j_

TARBLE-TOP TABLES on STRONG' HAND-
'

i-
SOME STANDS, for clubs, lestniuants, «moklHg-rbbms, &c.

ENTAA'OOD FUR"NlTURE.-A very wiñploto ?

Assolement, just opened, many quite now iíe3igiís.

O

Mi
B

FFIOE FURNITURE, WRITING TABLES,
Chairs, Stools, De>k». &c Bradley. Newton, cud Lkmb^'

ICE CHESTS, all «-<_, VERY SUPERIOR llAKIi'.

Examino beforo purehnslng.. BRADLEYj NEWTibN, and

LAMB, I'uinituic AVarehouse, Spring and O'Connell strref a._

IRON SAFES, various sizes; BRADLEV7ÑEV.yTOÑ',
_and LAMB. Spring and O'connell streets.

'

/

' 3 '

URNITUR'lï.-The Larf.e3t Stdelc in the Srtc_y.

_

BRADLEY, NEWTON, and L4MB, O'Connelb-stio k_ (

AUTOMATIC
cr NO TENSION.-The reeuli

[finn
or

the tension of all others depends upon the judgir. jciit ujid

eipciieucc of tliS
'cipeiiitor, whilfe in this, the dovicoi, ¡vorklng

autoiiiatically, controls "IT sizes of thread at any leu's tilt U stitcli

for all val lettes of work. r t\ ',

.AVILLCOX and,GIBBS' ,

? »

SILENT AUTOMATIC SEWING MACHINE.
'

I

IIEBBLEWIUTE and CO., i

'

'

_410, George-street. Sydney._>_,_~
ENUINE .FURNITURE SALE.

ASSIGNED ESTATE of H. LEVY and CO.J.
20. 31, 31, Park-street. ;

A large and varied assortment of Household FUI ÍNITUE.EÍ
fullv 25 her oent. Uhde-r original, cost. ,

j

This Is not a mere puff advertisement, but a genuine »alcl Cull

and judge lue yourselves. , ,
-._, . --!

Cash, or easy terms._|
-

OTTS POINT.-7 leoma, goad furniture", pi ino, all re-

quisites, to be sold 20, Poroes-sti cet, Woullocfruooloo.

G

P'_ _

FURNITURE
for SALE,useful foru boardl air or lodg-

ing hou»o, "30. E. RAMSAY, 71. Artadc.J

BILLIARD-TABLE,
full sue, Welsh 8

jatos,
new

cloth, 23 bslls. _(I0. lamp. ¿Butterworth, Rowe and Can sts.

TWU of Alcock'* BILLIARD TaBLBS, t alirät-elass

order,
foi SVLE,ehrap, in ccinsequenee of alto! prion oí pi e

lultcs.' Liddy, Melbourne Club Hotel, CJ2, George-» .rect, Bribk

field-hM._

THE NEAV DAVIS SHAVING MACH]¡NE, Time

_Payments. MAGUIRE 105. Genigc-sticct N jauh._
OR SALE, aoinser's öLAVIJNG MACHI ¡NE, cheup.

Price £3 10a. 21, Uutohinsoii-strcct, Stuiy Hills.,F

Businesses for Sals

.nOYAL HOTEL, CBOjíBONi,
The Lease, License. Fur'nliu're, and Goodwill of thi ^well-known

Hotel. For p'irtloularä, applv to J. S: Paris, prop iiotor, or De
.

'

-"?-??'»; 3JB«
*??? '

F.
Liss* and l'UUHp»,' wine and spirit merchant's^ $1 Ba rrack-strcct.

iOR'SALE.tb'o Plant and Goodwill, of tb 5~T-EM01l_
,

STAR. For particulars apply to the Pi opile /tor, u'canora.

FOR SALE~go;'d Grocery BUSINESS, In ono of. tho .

best Northern towns iii Queensland, moijei Wto.capital ro-.

quired. For full particulars apply Box 10D, O. P. Ofllcc, Bris-

bane._._;_

F"
UK SALE, first-class Drapery BUSIN _Sb, in Char-

ters Towers, North Queensland. For full p -tleulais apply
Bu.t 10'J. O. P. P., Brisbane._

T"
U TIN, "INC, and IKON ,WOI ÍÍ_EKS.-For

Private SALE (in consequence of the ownci 's projected iU- ?

panure for Europe), the oldest-established BUSI.
li

ESS lu Central

Queensland, with Machinery, Plant, and ever; p requisite for

carrying on anu stilt further extending tho Buolo (au in tho bauds

of an
energetic

man.

For particulars, apply to

.
H. M. GERAIITY, !

Broker, 4

_FiUror-cluunberf y "Rockhampton.

AN old-established Hoot and Shoo 1 WsINE.-sti for

$._H,'.established-24 years. Present i stums, £40011 per"
áiiilum. Rent low. Apply Enoch Taylor mid ( lei.. York-street.

FOli~SÄLE,~
Blkôry ttnd_Kotroshnicni~BTJsTÑESS;

splendid position, guml profit, lung lobe. J>. \V" Herald O.

ALVEEN and liUGAN, ¡Uli. Uoort-i^färoüT^bavoTeir
Sale, Hotels, £300, g'llll, £;oa, £1001), £1 ?U(.,_:2U0U. Inspect.

FOll
SALE bv Tondor; no reasonable «jiTcr refused.

, The BUSINESS of a Tinsmith, with lu mil tools. See. ;

machinery complete for making preset ved firuit mid butter tins ;

all in good working order
;

a good opening ferr a. steadv, euergetlo
man. II. STKVENSO-N,

_

Butter Company's Store«, Susse.t-itrcet.

PARTNERS
1IÍP.-£2ü0 cisb Businoss, tirst-ruttiposi

tion
;

prollts, 1UU tier cent, leaily. 77 MiiTkct-i-Ueot.

P~XÏITNEllbHÎP.-£öo to7sin(rlo Man- cu.sh Busin ess,
lai gc pitillts. Bonney and Hcniy, 77, Mackc'l-strect.

P~Alt'f
NKKSIUI\-jClOl.lO. lue il itidustrjTTn'T^Wdi'd

line presenting bilge prallt» ; iniichinciy ne'w- ; liciivy iludí*
orders to hand

;
a good business man wanted. Bonuev uull

Henry. 77. Market-street.__*
"

AUl'N l_ilölill'.-£lOU. (ioou opening lor a Lmuîucss
Ulan. Bonuev and llenrv, 77, Muiknl-slriet.P

ii HANK MAKSilALL, I IO, lilizibulh-slie'ct, bus for
I

SALE. BUSINESSES nt every d e-e rip twin. I'len-o ci Jl.

II OiKL le.riSALk, Camperdown, Irechuld.^Putccñliirs
B- from I'. M. Wal-li, CV.npeidiiwii. Piinuip.ilr, oui ».

lOALniid WUUII Biisi-eia^aud"" Plant for" Kal,-"', with
/ fimni'ctlim. 19. Maviiiu-.tiwt. ntl '',.)'. em-mail. Bed .Vrn.

8710U SALE, a KEoI'AUUaN 1', doing'
a good 'trune.

X! _*_ll_|. Biithiir__t-Rtie-ct.

mBA, BREAKFAST, und cTlEEEE M0T-7"_Há Y
.B_ * UROS., 402 and

40£,
Oeiin-e-sircct ?

WOOD"AND COAL" YA KO.-To P"foíiB-iVishiV«:
to Enter- thU Lucrative' llu>.itii_,.-The uiiue'isi-iiu el

have for SALE aspleniUl lu'll.l". ENGINE and 14 II.P. 1I01LK1I.
Sa«-Bench, S.iws, and complete Plant lor

wond-cii'iin;.'. Tin
whole ha.-, ju-t been elected on a most dciiablu corner block, on

which are built a 4-1 oomed cottage and ne ev ii on sheet. The pic
nilsi'n miiy be had on lease for 3 ora years, and the engine mid

plant will be sold for cash or on ap'proved tenus, to clo-e a ',

purtiic'i'.ship account. BllETNALL and TAYLOR, Accbuuuin's, I

iVcntwoith-court.
'

j

ÏJiÔR~SÂLETirESTAUKANÍ" and BOARDING-
'

.' HOUSE, best part of King-street, doing a good tiudr; two'
dinme-ioomf. 17 bedrooms; long lease. Apply 4U. King-stieel.

BUSINESSJJS
quietly and speedily transferred on the

., usual terms
;

no charge unless a salo Is effected
-' *? .

. by
G. W. GODWIN, Financial and Business Agent, 178, Phillip*

'
'

street,
near King-street.

Intel-medial advances made._

OTEL, good ousiTTon7 13 years leaso ; rent 20a ; bar

trade, £30 week; £750 ; a3»ütancc\_ Staplcs_and_Co.

STAPLES
"and" CO.," 113, King-street, have daily

inquiries for Hotels and Businesses of all dciciiptions._

8TÄPLliS^nd"^ÖThäy'o
Grocery and Greengrocery,

Fort-it Lodge ; takings £40 weekj «took Äc^about
£150.

B*0ARDING""Establishment
"for SALE; li rooms,

_furnished.
Church Hill ; low rent, lib, terms. 380, George-st,

BONNEYand H _N.lt, Y have buyers HOTELS,
liiiMiii.urs, Investments. &c, <_c. 77, Market-strcot.

?jV|"OaL_ and MARSH, tho RoterBroliora, offer every

J-.il desmiptlon of Business. See Monday's Herald._

BTJtI'OÑ
and 00~115. Regent-street, Sydney.

_ilutólo from £250 to.£1000. Call and Inspect,_
intOR SALE, good ÈOARDING-HOUSE. Particulars,

JO_24. AVynyard-squarc._

HOTEL,
10 rooms, hrjro trade, rout £2, lona: lease;

£1"0; grand chance,. Blizzard, 57. Sydney Arcade._

FOR SAL_, u. first-class Shooing aud General Blaek

smlth BUSINESS. Apply No. 41. WiUon-atiect. Newtown. I

EOR SALIi, Lome aud Flxturas ot Oyster ¡aliOF,

novvly rep lived, and lu goad condition and central position, In

con-ci.ucnce of proprietor leaving colony. For particulars, apply
G. Rims, Nu. 2.

tins king-place, olf Castlercagh-ttreet._

Î7IOR
SALB, the GOODWILL ot tho Zi{,_a_ Hotel, 11

. or 12 years' leas-. Crown and Campbell streets, S. Hills.

C"
'ONFliCTlÔNËRY ltôTrelhûient Rooms, city, good

stand, well furnished, a bargain. Gray and Co.. Bathurst-st.

BOARDING
ESTABLISHMENT" FOR SALE,

Macquurle-strcet.
I have an excellent one, cheap,

E. RAMSAY, B'isiness Agent, 7l, Sydney Arcade.

I^ORdisposal,
private BOARDING-HOUSE, 10 bede,

..all full; central; ownor leaving for England; good house.

Address R. 1',, Osfurd-strcet I'ost-offlcc._
FlRST-RATE UaRGAIN.-Fur SALE, a Boardinçr

ESTABLISHMENT in William-street; a splendid opoor.

tunity for nu active pair; house well situated, close to Park,

'buses
; every convenience. E. Ramsay, agent. 71. Arcade.

-

ÚRRY HILLS.-For SALE, a good paying Boarding

ESTABLISHMENT, very reasonable, containing 8 rooms,

kitchen, and out-office», bath, gas, __; price only £110. Inqulro

E. Ramsay, business agent. 71, Sydney Arcade, King-street._

A FIRST-RATE llairdressinpBUSINESS for SALE,
___.

in one of tho central snots of the'olty ;

this Is an extraordi-

nary opportunity for a practical business man only, the position

being unequalled. E. Ramsay, business agent. 71. Arcade._

A
GOOD Milk BUSINESS for SALE, in a healthy

eiibutb, no scarcity
of water or grass, cowa In splendid con-

dition, good horse mid curt; also,
a convenient Cottage, attached

to which is ii fine grassy paddock. K. Ramsay, Arcade._

PUBLICAN'S
L1UENCIÎ for Sale. Davies, Belfast

AVine Vaults, Regent-street South, Rodfern.

SUTCLIFFE
und COTTHOlTr^rbTth^tTioT.-Ilotelsi

£300. £350, £500, £100, £750, £900. £1300, £1400. Carda view,

i

nnilOS. LÜBY, Auctioneer and Coniniieaian Agent, 111

___. Liverpool-street,
has for Sale

Hotels, City, AA'oollooniooloo, Surry Hills; also Hairdressing and

I Tobacconist'«, in George-stieet, going very cheap._
I

¿Ti RANT and CO., 10,
Piïrk-st.-Hotel, prominent

,h_T corner, huge yard und stabling, splendidly finished, good

lease and low re<nt, cash £150, the cheapest in the market; Hotel,

city corner, only £250 ; Hotel, city corner, proof trade,
5 barrels

I beer weekly, only £325, worth £100 ; Hotels. Geovge-st" £500 to

£5000; Boaiding-housc can accommodate 20 boarders, only £120.

Metrical. Chemicals. &c.

Tt_g"ALL OF PHARMACY, 78, I-inp--âtrcoC.

.Physicians' p.escriptinns carefully prepared with drugs ot tbb

purest quality. Modicincs supplied tor household and shipping

purposes under the personal supervision of the undersigned.
J. II\LE, Dispensing Chemist.

{SARSAPARILLA.-Dr. S. P. TOWNSEND'S is novf

£_ manufactured under the direction of Dr. James R. Chilton,

ot New York, whose certificate- will bo found in ovcry wrapper ot

bottles
of tho genuine article.

ALBERT A. SMITH and CO., Agents,

_22, Bridge-street.

J T~S DONE.
z

N

PLEASANT. RF.FRESHING, INVIGORATING.

The noii-alcoholic bercrago acta as a brain und nerve tonio, and

docs-not intö-Ioatc.
i

.
ZOEDONE

is recommended by tho faoultv as ft substitute for wine, beer, and

spirits,
as it invigorates without producing any Intoxicating offect.

lu oaseol debility consequent on a long residence in a hot oil moto

it is of
great service,

as it acts not only as a nerve atitauUnt, but

also as a permanent tonic to the system.

Prlco per case containing 10 dozen half-pints, at 21s.

,.' ..
i *. . li dozoupints,2Is.
KLtlOTT BROS., 72 ami 74, Pitt-street, Sjducy.

JOSEPHON'S
OINTMENT.-TIÏI3 .VALUABLE

l'BtbntMedicinehasworked "wonders in exsiss of sunburns,

burns, scalds, old wounds, and when applied to the chest 6pccdily

relievos the most persistent chest ctmghä and colds.

ONË1IÏÏX
of CLAKKI?S B 41 PILLS is warranted

to cure all ailments of the urinary organs In cither ses

(acquired or constitutional), gravel, and pains In the liack. Sold

in boxes, 4s Gd caoh, by all oherulsts und patent medicino vendors.

Bole Proprietors. The Lincoln and Midland Comities Drug Com

panv, Lincoln. England,_
"_ R 'V O U S D E Ü 1 L 1 X V".

A CURB GUARANTEED.
Dr. ErC. WEST'S

. »n
-*

!.,-i NERVE add BRAIN TREATME.N'f.

,
A

guaranteed.spocillo
lor hystei la, dizziness, convul-

sions, fin, nervous neuralgia, headache, nervpu*3 prostra

, tion caused by tho use of alcohol or tobacco, wutelulnes»,

mental depression, softening of the brum, resulting in

Insanity aud leading to misery, decay, and death ¡ pre-u:
.

ture old
age,

caeifcd by ovor-oxcrtion of tho brain <ir

, .,
over inetulgence. Each box contains one month's tren

' .
'

/'mentí' 5s a box, or 6 boxes for 25s. Sent by mai!, pre

.

.paRP,
oil receipt of price. We guarantee six boxes to cure

any case. With each order received for six boxes, accom-

panied with 25s, tho purchaser will receive the roiim

tacturer's written guarantee to refund tho money if the

treatment docs not cQcct u cure. Guarantees issued by

'_all chemist3 and ilimrgut»
In Austialla._

"OKPFlîiT'S QUININE I1 AND "IKON TONI'

Jtr-possesses all tho powers of these valuable tonics in buuieliiiic

diseases and symptoms traceable to weakneso. It rousi-s nnd

develops "to nervous energies, causing increased action of all the

nerve
_ccntics,.enriches

the blood, promotes appetite, disp,ls

languor and depression.

PEPPER'S
QUIx\Tl^"_ñdIRO"Ñ_TONlC"sti_"iJtheub

the lfervcs and muscular system, improves digestion,
ani-

mâtes the spirits, thoroughly recruits the health and strength.

Bottles (32 doses), 4s Gd. Sold by chemists everywhere. Insist

on having Pepper's Tonic. Made only by J. Pepper and Co.,

London._

SULPliOLÍÑE
LOTION.-An External Means of

'CURING SKIN DISEASES. Thoio is scarcely any fciup

ilon but will} ielel
to " Sulpholiuc," and commence to take awuy

in;ttew- days.
Ordinal y pimples, lcdness,blotches, scurf, rough-

ness, vanish as if bv magie, while old, cnduiing »kin disoidcrs

that have plagued the suileicrs for years, however dctplv
rooted they may he,

"

Sulpholinc" will successfully
attack them.

It destroys the animálculo] which cause these unsightly, irrit-

able, painful fttiection..,
Hnd always produces a clear, healthy

condition JÍ the skin. " Sulpholine" Lotion is sold bv most

Chemists, and ELLIOTT BRO III EUS, Sydney. Bottles,* 2s Od.

Made only by J. PEP PEU and CO.. London._
'Hn Alt AX AU UM. and PODUPliYLLIN.-Thm thud
J_ combination, as a stimulant to distrdered liver, is safer thin

calomel, blue pill, or destructive autibilious medicines. In all

eases of congestion or liver complaint, Taiaxacuni and Podophyl
lin sc'.s the "luggish liver inaction, move.- tbestomach very gently

indeed, giving a sense of clearness and comfort within a tew

hours. Titi» symptom* of livei derangement-headache, torpidity,

'ciistivcnbss, flatulence, hcirtbiii n, sense of over-repletion,
shoulder

pains, ropuguancc to food, general discomfort and depression-aro

quickly dispelled bv Taraxacum and Podophyllln. Prepared
solely by .1. PEPPER and CO., London. Insist on having the

correct preparation. Bottles, 2s 3d and 4s Od. Sold by chemists

everywhere.

A

Bi

TIVERC0MPLAIN1S- Dr KIIsG'SDANDELION

JL_ and QUIMM HA LU PILLS (nittiout mercui})
lill BrSl K1-All DA rOR BILIOUSM ss, sTOAIACTI

DrKANGMll-M, rLAIULI NO ,
PAlNa HU VALEN HU!

SIIOUJ DI Kb, BAD Vi'I'Illll, INDIGISIION. VCIDITA,

11LVDAC11K, III VRTniRN, an I all other symptoms of dis

oidcicd Uici and dvi-pepsu The safest and mildest pills for

cveiy costitution

i
__

lu Loses at Is lj_.fl,
2s "d, o d lien ihoie.

Prcpaicd 1)> Jas Lot 1 e, Lo idol_
BRA ~H A Al

'

S PILL»,
the Gicat reined; tot Livei and Ridnevs,

commmd a Luge md Continuous Sale.

S iictly vegetable

_ho\ can be thoroughly recommended, being a carefully pi
e

purcdpici union ni d the ii tilt ot piuc leal experience the

labjinfiri lil Ocorge «-tieut_

"ijLLOWÂA'b PILLS - Love ¡spirits usually depend
on toipid li\ cr 01 disordered stomach Both these aro

speedily reeiilled by Hollo war's incompiraolc Pills AAithout
di«tu«t. or nicoll» ciueiiec the» (.ive iicnath to the body und

comry i,oui nul «ii nity to the m na Sold at 73, \cv Oifoul

stint london and nil iliiiLel*ts_^^
TfORM \OUR DKUGGlSlS* BILLb.

VA ValUNGTON II SOUL ami CO
,

of 177. Pn.t-str._t, havo

opened a UlSl'hN.lNG DI PAKTMrM The public can rely

upon
tho punt» of the dru^-, and prepiritions, m strict con

fuuut} nilli the Lntish Phuuncop cn, aid ut prices more in

ecoi dance with the v duo oí the diugs and the time tiken in dis

jic isinP
Air 1 ho lies 1 Ills, a ineiubci of the

society
of Drug-

gists
m Loudon, also of the reoentl> foi me J socle ti in th s

colony,io tboili-i>ensci,yutliassidu i
j The Dispcnm » is op'-n

d ul\ norn I a in till! IO p m on suurdais till 0 p r_ und Is

clo ed on »UNDAA s and IIOLIDA As
_

COUGlPVV'HILË'TuJU
CAV^Bcbiu o. after taking

Di 1 liouipso i'» Vmericiu CO t->1 001 COÜGU LINclUd,
you «ill not be ablet) cou., h luce 1j Sold bl all chemists

and sto'c .eepci«, yvltoh ale bv all »vholcs ile houies, and the Sola

A"cnt loi tho Vusu dun colonioi V\ vsIUNblO.N li SOUL

und CO, 177, Pitt strict ne. ti IcdcralBink alo at 2ji.
Pi t-i i et n ipe i i len pel ince II ill_

C".L_\10N
und CÖ~'h COUGH LO/ENGT_r~_ri

.Aioiidu tully cm it »e lor cou'lis, u d ill bioiiilnil c amil nts

luce IS cents (Jd) peihj_,b. post 1-. ad \\ li SOLLiuil

-O, 1,7 Pit tu ,. nie it __., litt-'tcct, o.iposlto lem

py.1
mc Hi 1 a^eiu for Ne« South AAlUs

'»ollnen unie_ _

.if
.ORNS OUkLl) li«, \ 1LS\ IMAsT^VUlíOÜT

'V/i'lIN hv Di Jones'Alaric ( un Paint pine Is bl pos ,

1*1 V" nt, v,hol silcu laul.v, li -»j ii uni co ,
177 Pitt,

«t ney Uliidll.ii nU » _-., I itt-st
, o-ip le nperinec itill

~\TOL CV\ 1 AARITHL and MO VN from Neuralgic
ÍL pmiE- «hLtlui the» i te 1 no in la lied 'unrciis., Neniadla,

I

1 le ele,
loilliiie'e Numil Hci eli tu 1 *om tunes harache,

, -if » u tike Di llllUsloN i ipid cine or Ncui algia Price.
) i 1( i ii

.>) »"mt-, i-.li! ikton II -»oui und Co
,

177, Pit -

t-icel sydney ne .t
I

e 1er ii i uni ii o u 1 Uu st jOP_J.<-____

OH V
. 1\G lb NOAA All\l K\ to those whd uso

L_5Clny tolland Co's littuccCRI VM oi thilrwell-kiiown Clune

ii An undi
, price Is e i"h, ennuglifoi ,i\ month" Vue its AAholc

.sileoi Ke ill \» As list ION II )' I
uni CO 1 7, Pit. street,

ali-) it-bl li t I'Cit wipn
iii limtii inccll ill_

Î71LOOK.C1
Ul US Is Id .itr sjuure yurd, at the Rojal
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?"?a-*"-- *.*.. Builalnç Materials.

J"J»
A I, T I C TIMBER.

-LOORING and LINING BOTH SCOTCH and _RA.M__-1*
DBKS-ED; also, OREGON, 14 z 14.

ALBERT A. SMITH and CO.,

_22, Bridge-street.

ORTH WICK'S for rich and beautiful Paperhanfringi
and Ploture Frame Mouldings. 281, Ooorgo-stieet._

ORl'HWICK'S for low"piico PaPEKHANGINQS
and all sorts of Brushes. Opposite Hunter-street.

ORTHW-CK'S tor BRTTISHTa7A~T_^dn_lTînd»
of GLASS. Shipments rontimiillv arming, it I, Gcorge-»t.

ORTHWICK'S"lor"\VHí T _T LEAD and O IF-.
COLOURS and VUtVISjlE-i. 211, George-street.

_

ORTRW1CK has tho best as'sorti'd stock of Painter-'
and Aitists' MATERIELS.

B
B
B
B
B
M ONUMEN lia and Headstones in Mai ble. Granite, and

Freestone
; Railing«, &c. J. Cunningham, Margaret-street.

c

aOODLETnndSeUITH,Timber,
Galvanised Iron,Plato

and Sheet Glass Merchants. 491, Geoige-stieet, 9, Parra

_latta-streel, and Victoria -laivinllis, 1'Triiiont._

PITCR PINE, PITCH PIN li.-GOODLET-- and
SMITH havo a laige stock of PITCH PINE, from

Savannah
4,5,

and S Inch T. and G. Doming, 1} and 1 ltioh
9, 10, and 12 inch Planks, 3, 4, and (1 inch
10 x 10 and 12 _ 12 Beams, up to JO feet.

493, George-streot; 7, Paiia-natta-stieet, and Victoria S_w

Btills, Pyrmont.

EMENT, Cement.-"^Fi. and other brands in

_anvquantitv. 'Vi. Cary. Railway l*iMge>._

£! LATES, Slates, _0x 10, best purpln Bangor, giontly ro

V3_duced in price. Vi. Carv. Railway Bridge;_

SLATE STEPS, Hearths, Urin-iK ona ill kinds of

_

«late work done very clicuji. W. Cary, Railway Bridge,

/fio _U-LDERS7^-Sr-afrol_ Poles, any length or «¿7
_L_, also Round Gateposts, all si/cs.

W. HOI.BOROW, Newington,

_ _Auburn.
\TARIOUS CHÖICK WOODS and MAÍIDLES, ia th«

T forms of TRANSFERS, c»u be applied by Var___ to any
articli at aU. Scud for Sample« and prices.

II. ii. CKOI'll,
Oil mid Colour Mci chant,

_8JO, Geoigc-^treet._

PAJPER HANGINGS.
New and Choice Deitgni,

H. U. QUOTH.

_Oil and Colour Store, 330, George-street._

PAINTS. OILS, GLASS, Arc.

"Wholesale piloji.
II. II. GROTH.

Wall Paper Vi'urohouse, S30, George-streot._

B RICKS for SALE (largo li. M.). Sydonham-road,
Marrickville; or

17, Bond-street, D. Anderson._

BRITISH
PLATE AND SHEIVT GLASS,

Oils, Lead, Colouis, Brusbwaio, ?_porhanglngs, Vartiiib.es,

_c., &o. The largest and bc-t assoited stock in tho colony.
J OILS S-.NDV and CO.,

BRITISH PHTE-GLVS-s WAREHOUSE,

_271, Gruigc-fl. cet._
REATES, Slates, Slates. -I3ec¿ Welsh B*npor, all sizes,

at reduced puces. G. E. Crane and Sons, PUt-st., Clr. Quay.

ALVANISED Cor."IRONT, all lengths and brands, at

gieatly leduccd piiees. G. E. Crane and Son«, Cir. Quay.

ARBLE 'MANTELPIECES and Register Grates,
Mm ble

l'endersjind Tiles. G. E. Crane and Son», Cir. Quay.

AURI PINE, X. '/,.-500,000 foct (i and 4 x 1T. and
G. Flooring, seasoned. G. P. MASON. Patent Silo Wharf.

G
M
XL

___

M
S"

AURI P1NE.N./ -Shelving, Architraves-,-kirtings,
Mouldings, 4, 4-G, fl feet, P. Picket«, (î. P. M\SON.

ANTELPIECES, &o_General Workara in Marble,

Slate,
and Stone. Patten Brotheis, 302, Pitt-street._

LATE TREADS and HEARTHS, very cheap.
Patten Brothers, Mai hie and Slato Works, 302. Pltt-itrcet.

i Vi ?

_

Auction Sales._
MORSES, VEHICLES, and HARNESS.

GEORGEKISS will sell by auction, at the Bazaar,
THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock, nil lots not specially admitted,

and at 12, nil lots specially adveitiscd.

Regular Sales at the Bazaar daily, and at Camperdown any
afternoon.

Livery : In this dcpai tment chai ces mndciatc. and best of forage
"

Say mare bv sir benjamín'.

».PI EORGE KISS has reçoive! instiuotions from th«
1_T owner to sell bv auction, at the B*7.iar, Pitt-Jtrcet,

THIS DAY, Tuesday, at 12 o'clock,
A very handsome bay mai c, rKitit- 4 yesrs, bv Sir Benja-

min, broken lo saddle, side-saddle, ningi«
and double

_harness, quiet, ondverv st} li-di._
---"*~

Xo Van and Ti olly Piopriotors. _

.ft EORGE KISS hns raceivod inafructions from Mr.

OT E. J. Black, Castle Hill, to sell by auction, at th* Baiaar,
UK-street, THIS DAY, Tuesday, at 12 o'clock,

1 upstanding gelding, S j ears, subject to any reasonabU
trial

1 grey ditto, 4 years, ditto
1 bay ditto, C } cais, elitto.

____

Saddle and lim nuns Hone.

GEORGEKISS has received instructions from the owner

to sell by auction, at the Bis-aar, Pltt-itrtat, THIS DAY,
Tuesday, at 12 o'clock,

_A bay hoi se, 0 years, quiet, and stand tram.
"

Neat Buggy Turnout.

GEORGEKISS has received instruction« from the
owner to sell bv auction, at tho Bass_r, Piti-ttreet, XHIS

SAY, Tuesday, at 12" o'clock,

Bay gelding, broken lo single or douhlo harnell, and stand

_tram, with Blidlng-seat buggy and hamels._
'

OresTTh-Rses.

GEORGEKISS has received instructions front E. J.

black, Esq., Castle Hill, to sell bv auction, at th« Basaar,
Pltt-strect, THIS DAY, Tuesday, at 12 o'clock,

2 good useful saddle and hirncss horses
;

1 aotive draught horse, subject to trial.
_

COUNTRY -loTfSE.

__PJ_EORGE KISS hat) recoivod instruction« from -

\JC M'Dougall, Esq., Richmond, to icll by auction, at the

Bazaar, Pitt-street, THIS DAY, Tuesday, at 12 o'oloc-,

A fine upstanding bay gelding, broken to saddle and har

_ness, and Is a fine moy er._
New Dogcart.

GEORGEKISS has received instruction» from the

owner to sell by auction, at the Basaar, Pitt-street, THIS
DAY, Tuesday, at 12 o'oloek, , ,

_A new dogcart, strong, and runs well._
Active Draught M aie.

O
EORGE KISS baa received instruction« to «eil hy

auction, at the Bazaai. Tilt-street, THIS DAY, Tuesday, at

*_t o'oloek,
_ , .

.

An aotive draught bay mare, 4
years, broken ta harness,

_and will stand
tram.___________

"~~_ Fashionable Buggy Turnout.

'_f*1 EORGE KISS has received instructions from the

Vlf owner to sell by auction, at the Bazaar, Pltt-itrcat, THIS

»SAY, Tueiday, at 12 o'clock,

A bay horse, broken to saddle and harnell, quiet and

stanch.
Also single-seated cutunder buggy, with lanipi oomplete,

and let of harness, making a grand lot._
'

Cab, Warehouse Van, and Buggy.

& EORGE KISS has received instructions from the

ownor to sell by auction, at the Bazaar, Pitt-atrtet, THIS

DAY, Tuesday, at 12 o'clock,
A good horse, cab, and harnell

A light warehouse caí t

A single-seated hooded buggy. _I_

_tf"*100D TURNOUT for tiALE: Horse and Cab, at

\JC_KISS'S. Till S DI Y, Tuoidi.T._
11 COUNTRY* HORSES,

consisting of

Heavy Draught. Cairiajc Pairs, and «Ingle Horses.

GEORGEKISS has received instruction» from -H".

J. Bell. Esq.. Leppington, to «eil by auction, at tho Bazaar,

Puvstrect, TO-MORROW, Wednesday, at 12 o'clock. í

1 ohestnut heavy diaught horse, 7
year»,

subject to any

trial, and can be guaranteed as a grand puller

1 iron-grey diaught gelding. 4 years, subject
to trial

1 bay ditto ditto, 5 yeuis, ditto

1 bay ditto ditto, 5 years, elitto

A pair of bav gelding*. 4 years, by Patchell fAmeilcan

trotter), 10 hands, thoroughly broke-, and quiet la har-

ness, a pertect match, and run well togethei

A pair of bay geldings, 4 }ean, by Vanguard and The

Whip, a perfect match, and um well together, lue

Vanguaid hone is broken to single harness, and a nrat

olass goer . _ ,. " , ...

A pair
of chestnut geldings, 5 and 6 years, 15.2. iplendid

colours, biolcen to eiugle and double harnesi, and go

nicely together
1 iron-eiev gelding, 5 yean, by Gicyskm, thoroughly

quiet, 'broken to saddle, side-saddlo. tingle and double

harness.

Any gentleman requiring any good horses should Inspect iheio.

ts they aro bettor than is generally offered, and can be «cen at

fco Basaar this morning._
5 UGHI' HARNESS HORSES.

T COSGROVE and CO. have received instruction»

. from the owner, to sell by auction, at the Baiaar, at 160.

Ca-tlereagh-strcot.
THIS D V.Y, at 12 o'clock.

S stylish saddle and
U__ht hatneij__hor_£S._

-~~

MI.V1.D~ HORSES.

COSGROVE and CO. have received instructions

_?_. from the o»neis, to sell by auction, at the Baiaar, 180,

Ca_tlercugh-»lreet.
'1I1IS DAY. at 12 o'clock.

On account Mr. Grey, West Maitland,
1 powerful draught horse

8 ¿rtt-cbu saddle and light harness horses. .

On account Mr. Barker.

1 handsome grey buggy pony.

On account of Mr. stoddard, Liverpool,

4 stylish light harness horses.
t

On account soudry owners,
'

Î0 mixed saddle light harnen and van burses.
_

T

Horses, Vehicles, _d U_ru(w.

w
ILLIAM INGLIS and CO. will sell by auction,

at the Bazaar, 24«, Pitt-sircet, THIS DAY, at 11 o'olook,

All low not »peelally
advci Used.

And al 11 o'clock,

«nl_ at t-o Bazaar dally,
»nd at Camperdown .»advertised.

¡5 -hu_g - Charge» moderate, aad best forage obtainable.

'B'
-¡jp-HKAD"olHEVVY

and UGHX HOR8KS.

On aocount of Sundry Owaers.
'

,

To be »old at >

.WILLIAM INGLIS and CO.'S BAZAA«,
""?

ïHlâ Ds.Y,atll .'«look.

WM
T TAM INGLIS and CO.

haverooeivjd
i_t_uo

turns froifuu-ry.owaer.
«. «U by auotlon, at U*

KIAMA HORSES.

BETEN SADDLE and HARNESS HORSES.

"rarriXIAM INGLIS and CO. hive received Instruc

AAfe'îï'i.o'fioakr
to *eUbr Tin' " tU

T head saddle and harness horses.

Full particulars at 6ale.

DOUBLE and SINGLE SEATED BUGGIES.

WILLIAM INGLIS and CO. have reoolved Instruc

,,",. "f"" from Mr. Herald to sell by auction, at the Boiaar,
I tua DAi, ut 12 o'olrok,

A double-seated buggy. In good oondltlon
A single-seated ditto, ditto.

lil POR PAN I' SALE.
"""?

MOUT SUPERIOR SHETLAND PONIES,
to bp snld

THIS TiAA. 4th
Maic'j. at 12 o'clook,

»t AVllllam Inglis and Co.'i Bazaar.

WILLIAM INGLIS mid CO. have received instntc

», "i?,1*,
£",", Jo,m

»enni-tt, r_q.. to sell by auction, at the
B.xaur, Till* DAY, 4th yl.ucli, al 12 o'clock,

Eight supm foi Midland pomes, bioken and unbroken, in

excellent condition, us follows :

VIplOR. veiy hnnd.oine Shetland Pony, oxtremelv quiet,
biokvn to r.iddlc ami harness, can be ifiiven wither yyith

out winkers
KÍ.TT, Shetland Pony, Vory qulcl,

diiven yvith or without
vi inkers, and without doubt the finest harness pony lu
the

colo« r

TOM. first prliv- Shetland, flrPt-class in saddle
DAlSA, young Shetland'Pony, yeiv quiet and acoustomed

to children
>

s Shetland
Voiilcs, young, uni not yet broken.

N.B.-Partie»
requiring ponies «¡li have a rare'oppjrtnnity of

selecting '^m theabqve.
'

BAA! SADDLTTSñ-^HMtÑíTs.s HORSE,
AMERICAN BUGGY ona HARNESS.

WILLIAM INGLIS mid CO. have revived instruo
lions from V. Mackenzie. K«q , Bondi, AVavorlev, to Bell

dt auction, at tho Buiaai, THIS DAY, 4th Instant, at 12

o'sleck,

A bag gelding, broken to saddle and harness, the late A.
K. Mackcnrle's-buggy horse.

American buggy and haiñui«.

AA'ollô-gong
Horses.

TWO 8ADDLJC and HARNESS HOR9E8.

WILLIAM INGLIS and CO. have received instruc
tlon« from Mi. II. Fielder, Wollongong, to soil br

auction, at the Bsroai, THIS DAY,at 12 o'clock,
A giey fear*, broken to light harness, light harness trial

_

A bay gelding, j year* old, broken to laddie and harness.

Thiee superior SaddiiTànd Hamels HORSES, Slugle-asatetT

BUGGY, nnd HARNESS.

WILLIAM INGLIS anr) CO. havo reoelveil instruc-
tion» from I. Irwin. Bsq., to sell by auction, at the

Ba.uar. THIS DAY. at 12 o'clock

Grey gelding, broken to saddle and harness

Single-seated baggy and humes*

Grey gelding, broken to saddle »nd harness

Chestnut
gelding,

broken to saildlo and harness, qulot
and

___!__._
»

NEAV 2Ë.__ÂNÏÏiroîrsKsT

80 HEAD of COLTS and FILLIES.

To be Sold.
at the Campctdown Ymds. on FRIDAY NEXT,

at 2 o'clock.

ILLIAM INGLIS and CO. have received instruc-

tion* from Mews. Gardner Brothers and Dixon to sell

by auotlon, af the Camperdown Yards, on FRIDAY NEXT, at
2 o'clpok,

SO head of colts and fillies, in splendid condition._
neay'zrala.vd"horse"s.

«0 HEAD OF CLYDESDALE MARES and GELDINGS.

To an Ive, ex Hauro'.o.

t
To bo sold at

WILLUM l.fGLIS «nd CO.'S B4ZAAR, 2«. PITT-STREET,
on VUIDAV, 7th MARCH, at 11 o'clook.

WILLIAM'
INGLIS and CO. have received Instruc-

tions iron« Messrs. Gardner Brothers and Dixon to sell by
auction at the Bu/.iar. on

FRIDAY!, the 7th of MARCH, at 11 o'clock,
SO head of Clydesdale mares, geldings, active van and har-

ness horsiu.

AU In splendid condition.

_

Full particulars in futuie advertisements.
_

w

BRUNKERand WOLFE have received instructions
to sell hv auction, at the Corporation Yards, THIS DA Y, the

atti Instant, 1831, at 2.30 o'clock,
£0 prime fat cattle

IO tjtimo
fat pigs._

FL.
RARKTER will sell by auction, at his Stores, at

»_10.30 o'clock. Leather;_
AYEEKLY LEATHER SALE.

HAURISON,
JONEörönd DEVLIN, Limited, will

Ffell by aotlon. at their New Wool Stores, Macquarie
place, THIS DAY, Tuesday, the 4th Instant, at 10 o'elook sharp,

Kip, 0»U, yearling, harness, _e.
,

' Tel ms, cash.

WEEKLY LEATHER SALE.

HI LL. CLARK, and COMPANY wPl sall hy auction,

fat
their Leather S ile Booms, Circular Una?, THIS DAY,

Tuesd nr, at 10 o'clock prompt,

¡Kip, sole, calf, yeai ling

_¡Harness, bag, til Idle, _o._

JcIhN
BRIDGE will sell by auction, at his Produce

_1^_Stores. THIS DAY, nt 10. Leather._
; WEEKLY \VOOL SALE.

JOiRN
BRIDGE will Bell bv auction, at his "Wool

A Warehouse. Circular Quay. THIS DAY, at 2.30,

¿Bundie« Sheepskins and bags -»ok

I
And at S,

[Balci Wool._
i LEATHER. LEATHER. LEATHER.

"It/irCIRT and CO., Limttod, will aell by public auction, at

JjJLtEelrAVool AVarehouse, Circular Quay, THIS DAT, Tues-

day, at f 0 o'clock a.m.,
B Riel leather,

i Terms, cash.
_

_^^

ii

W'

,
AVOOL AND SHEEPSKINS.

MORT
and CO., Limited, will sell by publlo auotlon, at

thpir Wool AVarehouses, Ciroular Quay, TO-MORROW,

Wednesday, March 5th, at 2.IS p.m.,
Sheepskins
Sacks wool.

1 And at S o'clock,

Bal ts wool.

_TERMS, CASH._
EOh.GE WELLS will aell by auction, at Corporation

Yards. THIS DAY, hall-past 2 o'elook,

riGK and CALA'ES

Lara bs and eos»'*._
El -LS and GREENHALGH will sell by auction,

TI IIS DAY, at Nowtown, at 7 o'clook,

Wot Id, posts, i alls, Sec.

j

At Darling Harbour, at 8 o'clock.

Woori, posts, rails. _e_

SEAFORTH
PROCTER will sell by auction, THIS

DAY i
at his Produco Mart, 727, George-street, at half-past 2

o'clock. . i

Turl'.ov, geesp, ducks, foul«, fruit, onions,potatoes

60 os liés duck and hen egg».
40 cases Melbourne eggs

90 slues supouor corn-fed bacon hams

Alco, .tea.'dates, giocerles, oilmen's stores, vinegar

Boale I and weigall, weighing machine, and sundries.

-BUTTER." BUTTERT BUTTER.

,

Ex Ringarooma, from Auckland, N.Z.

AH.
PRINCE and CO. will sell by auction on

. AVEHNLBDaY, 5th infant, at 13 noon, at their stores,

Market Whsrf, , __

BH-6 S kegs prime fresh and salt butter.

_No redone. Teinneash._______
'

THIS DayT Tiiesdu), at 11 o'clock.

On the Pi e-mises,

Ancona Villa. Giosvenor-street, Croydon.

TO PARITIES ABOUT TO FURNISH, BROKERS, __

SALE BY AUCTION
of

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD 1URNITUBE and EFFECTS,
comprising

DiawIng-roon.SuIte, In Ciunson Kep
_.,_,,

AVulnut C'tnae Table, AVhatnots, Pier Glass, blaokand gold
Í raino

Austrian Ûlninit-room Suite, Sideboards

Dinner and Tea ¡Service, Glas» and China

Tubular Bedstc tds and Budding, Puii of Toilets and Sets

Chests of Drairera, Carpets, Linoleum and Oilcloth, Sundries,

_o., _c.

ALEXANDER
MOORE and CO. havo reoeived in

struotlou» irom J. MolTat, Esq., to sell by auctiou, at his re-

sidence. Ancona Villa, Grosvcnor-ntieel, Cioydon, on account

of bl» dcp-icur- for Queensland, THIS DAY, TUESDAY,

The whole of the superior household furniture and effects,

equal
to iiuw, the ¡.arno having been In use only for a

Shore time, und dhpuicd of solely on account of his

removal to Queensland._
ïilfS DAY, 'i'uiadav. Mui-h 4,

1881.

VERY MASSIVE and
'

HANDSOMELY-FR _M_D OLEO-

GRAPHS, new subjects, just lindcd; Tin Cash and Bonnet

/ Boxes, Willi Clôtures, Cutlot^, Sewing M.ehloes,Basketwaie,

Ladies' Fancy Bows, in boxes. Also,

1 CASE of REVOLVERS.
_

PO.
A. and A. COMPANY yvlll sell by auction, at

. their Rooms, 111, Pitt-street, opposite
Post Oplce, THIS

'TWENTY-SIX CASES of the abovo goods, just landed and

ordered for

_UNRESERVED SALE._._

T~
O bo sold, by auction, on TH ÜRSDAY. 12 o'clock, fur-

niture, siilcnuid
show case, sundries. T. Lubi.lll. Llv'nool-st.

-r-XC-ÏÏON~3AL" LAND "and liOUbhS.

THOS.
LUDYwill sell bv auction, athis Room«. Ill,

Liieruool-stieet,
near Geoi'ge-street,

on THURSDAY next,

at 2

Ojy^;r_|,tono_5 aue3i s-roomed house, and other buildings.

Bareom.itrect-2 houses. Gianiillo-5-roomtd house,

hi lok. Granville-6-roomed brick house. Summer

Hill-53x222. Bondi-Í5 x 150. No1 th shore-2 allot-

ments, 00 x 208 each. Fairfield-2 allotments. Ascot

Vale-10 allotments. Granyille-3 lots, 50 x 2(H each.

Burwood-3 allu|ments_j0 x IGA each. To be sold cheap.

ÍU'Y. SüßURUANTand COUNTRY PROPJ-KTIES
'

FOR SALE.

Our PROPERTY REGISTER (39th
Issue) U

NOW READY.

COPIES FREE
on.ppUcutio^or ^^^

'_105, Pltt-strcot.

EAUTiFUL DESSEK. SERVICES andPLATBS.

c

B _Ut_ Y B_03.. 4M and 4M. Ga-«i-strati»

H

H

TniS DAY (TUESDAY), at 10 o'clock.

Ou the Premiad, 218 and 2:0, Georgc-itrcet North.

STOCK of PAWNBROKER una* CLOTHIER,
'

comprising
New and Second-haud Clothing, Boot» and Shoe«, Opera Giants

Guns and Rovolvori. Pobbles, Old Coins, Piotures, Otulóiltlai
large quantity of books.

T ,
Al,°»

Large Iron Fireproof Safo, «i¡¡ lurg« Hock of Jewellery,,
quantity of Tools and Sundries, too uumeroua to mention. j

HL. BUNN and SON have received instruction»
. from Mr. Wm. Kerry (as he is loaving for England), to

ÎSîl.V ¡""?»'on.
0!1 th"' Vremiiei. 218 and 220, Oeorge-itrtet Korih,

THIS DAY (Tuesday), at 10 o'clock.
The above stock, without leserve.

ÛNREDEEMED PLEDGES.
*"

L. DUNN and SON will soil by auotion, at their
.

rooms, 274. Pitt-street, THIS DAY*, at lb o'clock,
The Unredeemed

Pledge-, pawned with Mr. Wm! Scott, of

J_ustlerq iglr-strcct, conslstlngof sundries and
Jewellery.

..

' '

UNKKDEKMEDl'LialGEsr
""""

?«L. DUNN mid SON will sell by auction, at their
. looms, 274. Pltl-street, THIS DAY. at 2 o'clock,
The e'mceb-cined Pledges pawned with Mrs. Man- Madden,

of Suisex-street, consisting of
clothing, booti, blankets,

_Sic. _"
TU-M-'RROW, WEDNESDAY,

at liulf-past 10 o'clock.

AT Tni? RESIDENCE of J.- STEPHENSON, Esq.,
Sans Souci Cottage, Dcrwcnt-strcet,

GLEBE, r

HIGHLY IMPORTANT and ATTRACTIVE SALB

of VERY
SUPE1UOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

CHINA, GLASS, and ELECTROPLATE,
compi'Mug

COTTAOE PIANOFORTE in WALNUT CASE, by superior
London.Milker. This Instrument NEARLY KB,W,on the
Famous Ltppe Principal, Full Compass, and Brilliant Tone.

Cut Glass and China
LARGE BLACK and GOLD PIER GLASSES, Bevelled Edge

VERY HANDSOME DRAWING-ROOM 8ÜITK, CoT_r*_ in

Blue Satin, Black Border. Inlaid with Gold

Largo MAHOGANY SIDEBOARDS
VERY MASSIVE WALNUT SIDEUOARD, 6ft. Bin., Plate-glass

Baok and Doors, Marble Slab

AUSTRIAN FURNITURE In Latest Styles

Very Handsome Broikfast Services

HAND-PAINTED TEA SERVICES, Uncommon
DINNER SERVICES in

great Varietv and Puttcra

BKAUTIPULIA'-FINISHED OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
DINING-ROOM FURNITURE, very Substantial
MASSIVE HORSEHAIR SUITE In 9 Piecei

OIL, PAINTINGS and OL HOG RA PUS, Good Subjects
Engravings anil Winter Colours
Hnudsomo VASES and ORNAMENTS
BRUSSELS CARPETS Bnd OILCLOTHS
TUBULAR HALF-TESTER BEDSTEAD», Extending Fofltrail,

Brass .Mounted

HORSEHAIR and SPRING MATTRESSES
palliasses, beds »mi bedding
DUCHESSE TOILETTES, in Walnut

MARBLE SUB TOILEITKS

Vory handsuiuc TOILE IT F. WARE
Mahogany and Cedar WARDROBES

Ladies' and Gentlemen'* ditto

PLATE GLASS DOORS, bevelled cdgei
CEDAR CHESTS of DRAWERS
"WALNUT CENTRE TABLE, Inlaid

Lirgc DINING and LOO TABLES

FENDERS and IRONS, Plato Railing

ENCLOSED DREISER, Metal Dish Covers

CORNICES anil CURTAINS
HOUSEHOLD REQUISITES ond SUNDRIES.

HL. DUNN and SON have been favoured with In
. structlons Irom J. Stephenton, Esq., to »eil by pubUo

auction, at his RESIDENCE,
SANS SOUCI COTTAGE, DP.RWENT-STREET, GLEBE.

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, MARCH Stn,
?i. at half-pa« 10 u'clock.

The whole of his Superior HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
CHINA, GLASS, and ELECTRO-PLATE.

AS DESCRIBED ABOVE.

FOR ABSOLUTE SALE.

No. 13, GOOLD-STREET, off REGENT-STREET.

HAINS and PHILLIPS have received instructions to

sell br publie auction, nt the above add res», THIS DAY,

Tuesday, 4th instant, at li a.m.,
Household furniture and effects.

__________
'

EAST 8YDN EY 7XÊCTION.

BENNETT, LITTLE, and CO. will «eil,
on the Ground,

Hyde Park,
6000 feet 12,16, l8 x 1 redwood

2000 feet 6 z 1 T. and G. Oregon
SaoO feet assorted hardwood

22 pain 14 x 10 lashes

Dresaed pine and sundries.

Without reserve.

CONTINUATION SALE OP FURNITURE, _o.

THIS DAY, at ti o'clock.

At the Rooms, 20S, Pitt-itrcet.

"?"AVERACK and CO. will sell by auotion. at their

JLi Rooms, 203, Pitt-tie-et,

The balance of household furniture and effect), removed
from North Shore to the Room» for convenience of sale,

comprising-Drawing room suite, elegant oval and other

pier glisses, mngnitlrciit cottage pianoforte, inlaid

centre tables, whatnot«, linoleum,
carpets, matting,

telescope tables, dinner waggon, tubular and other

bedsteads, bedding, chests drawers, platc-gla- ward-

robes,
bed and table linen, blankets, _c.

Also, at tho riik of the former purchaser at Burwood on Satur-

day last

HANDSOME WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE,
comprising

Plate-glasi wardrobe for toilets, pot cupboard, towel bone,

chaira, _c.

Terms cash.
^^^_^_

28"CASES, B*iLANCE-OF CONTENTS

as advertised vcstoreljy. Jlii-.li! Sold, regardless of Cost, THIS
DAY. EVERY LINE POSITIVELY UNRESERVED.

Ia consequence of the numerous amount of Goods unable to be
offered vestordav. a Continuation Sale will take plaoe THIS
DAY, Tuesday, March 4, at 11 iharp, at the Rooms, 152, l'ltt

strcc't.

IVT HERMAN will sell by auction, THIS DAY,
J-si . Clothing, hats, shirts, hosiery, handkerchiefs, undercloth-

ing, boys* Suits. dre,s go'ods, drapery, ladies' jaeksu
ana Dolmans, blankets, _c, _c.

Evcrv Uno must bo cleared. Terms at tale._
PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

BOOK SALE.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION,
at the

ATJ8T__I_N AUCriON ROOMS, SPRINQ.STBEET,
on

TnURSDAY. 6th MARCn,
at 11 a.m.

VALUABLE LIBRARY OP SECULAR WORKS,
und a

FINE THEOLOGICAL LIBRARY.

BRADLEY, NEWTON, and LAMB have received in-

structions to sell by nucticin, at the Australian Auction

Boomi, Sprine-street, on TIIURSDAY,6th Maroh, at 11 a.m.,

A VALUABLE SECULAR and THEOLOGICAL LIBRARY
and SHOW CASES.

_Catalogue3__vlll bejtuly prepared. _

WEDNESDAY. MARCH Sth.

At the City Mart, at 11 o'clock.

MAURITIUS SUGARS.

THE CARGO OF THE SEASON,
comprising

BREWING CRYSTALS

CONFECTIONERS' WHITE BUOARB

WHITE COUNTERS and CRYSTALS,
and a splendid selection of

JAM-MAKING SUGARS.

The entlro cargo of the barque BYFOGED CHRISTIE,
fiom Mauritius.

1169 Bags Brewing Sugars

W.69S Pockets Confectionery and Grocery Sort»,

By order of Messrs. CHAS. JACOBS and SONS, of Adolaide,

FRASER
and CO. will soil by auction, a« above, the

entlro cargo
of Sugars ex Byfoged Christie;_
WEDNESDAY, MARCH S.

ON BOARD THE SHIP STERLINGSHIRE,

at Dalton'« Wharf, at 3 o'clock.

IMMIGRANTS' SURPLUS STORES,
e_ STERLINGSHIRE.

By order of

Messrs. MASON BROTHERS.

These Stores are of supeiior qiulltj and In cxeeller.t condition, as

follinvs :
-

PRESERVED MEATS, TIERCES PRIME MES8 BEEP, Pre-

served Potatoei, Primo Mens Pork, Flour, Oatmeal, Cheese,

Butter, Candle«, Raisins, Tea. Coffee, Loaf Sugor. treacle,

Pickles.
Rice. Split lVas. Currants, Mustard, Pepper, Lime-

juice. Salt, Sago. Condensed Egg., Methylated Spirits, Jan»,

Barley, Soap/Baking Powder, Vlnogar, _c, _c.

RASER »nd CO. will »eli by auction, at 3 o'clock,

as above,
. _ , ,

Th« whole of the surplus immigrants' stores,

Al"o,
40 empty tanks,

¿co., &c, _o,

Catalogues on
application.

NOTE -8ale will be held on board the ship STERLINGSHIRE,
on WEDNESDAY, at 3 o'olojck._

F

F

WEDNESDAY, Sth Maroh.

COLONIAL SUGARS
CURRANTS
RAISINS
OIL8TORE9
GROCERIES

ALE
HAMS "

"PRESERVED MILK

_c,
_o.

IRASEr" »nd . CO. will «eil by .auction, »t

'. the .City Mart,

ÏUc- w°_DJiESDAY. Sth Starch, at li -"olottfc"
-

?

o RDER OF AUCTION SALES.

ßv

MESSRS. CHAS. MOORE and CO.,
123, Pitt-street.

... ,TH13 DAT' Extensive and Unreserved Sale of

4th lost., at 11 sharp. Boots and Shots. In new and e__onable
Hues, from the factories of Polia-end

Co., Snow and Bennett, Falk and Co..
Otto Hera, W. Jones, Turner Bros, and

Heyde, AVoolf, «to., Just landed, tx

Rosetta and Butlej.

? TO-MORROW, In the Assigned Estate of M. LEVY,
8th last., at 11 sharp, fewcllcr. _.., his entire «took of Jewel-

lery, consisting of Gold and Silver Goods.
Diamonds, Gold and Silver Watches, all

In splendid order : also, new Goods ia all

description, Just landed, ex Butte].

THURSDAY", A large-consignment of CHINA WARR,
6th Inst., at 11 «harp. EARTHENWARE, GLASSWARE. _«.,

Just landed, ex Closeburn, from reliable

manufacturers.

TRI DAY, By oi der ot the Official Assignée. In the

7th lost., at 11 sharp Insolvent Est«to of Thomas Poole, drijper.

Glebe, Unreserved Auction Sale, at the

Rooms, 12J, PI«.street, the whole of his

Stock of Draporv, Haberdashery, Dress

Gobi», Hosiery.Clothing, Hat«, Woollens,
Still ts, _c. removed to the Rooms for

_coiy dnience._ #

THIS DAY, TUËsÏÏvY. _h instant,
at II o'oloek slmrp.

TO THE BOOT AND SHOE TRADB.

HXTENSlYfc nod UNRESERVED SAU
?

' '

of
^

Ki»vr and Seasonable Lines

of

BCU>,fi and SHOES,
in

U-DIEB', GENT.'S. CHILDREN'S, *o.,
from the woil-known factories

<

of

Pollak and Co.
Otto Herz
B. AVoolf

Snow and Bennett
A. Falk and Oo.

W. Jones

Turner Brothers and H*7*e,
N

4tc, *o.

lust lauded In splendid condition,

.
Ex Sutlej and Rieetta,

CHAS.
MOORE and CO. have been instructed by. the

IM PORTERS, who aro r«luo!n_ stoek, to suit by auction,
at their Renies, )?3, Put-street.

THIS DAY. TUESDAT, 4th instant,
at 11 sharp,

230
packages of the above new goods. Just Undid ex

Rosetta and SutleJ, comprising
Ladies' lasting

K. s,., toecaps, M.
_.,

S to 7

Pltto ditto, team lo toe. ditto, ditto
l)i_.to ditto.

topcMpi,
T. P H., S to ^

Ditto aloth E. S.. pit. golosh, ditto, ditto
Ditto b.<st black levant K. S.. self vamp, _L H" 3 to 7

Ditto ditto Alpine Bal«., ditto
Ditto glove kid button boots, M II., 2 to 6
Ditto M. K. ditto K. S , high polish, vamp, ditto, ditto

Ditto glue» kid li.
S., self-vamp, ditto, ditto

Ditto ditto dlt'o, cilia high polish, ditto, ditto

Ditto ditto riittq, mock buttons, ditto ditto

Natds' Levant high polish E. S., self vamp, M, H" 1

Girls' d(tto, ditto, ditto, 11 to 1

Ditto
ditto, ditto, dltlo, 7 to 10

Ditto glaeo kid button, self vamp, ditto, ditto

Ditto ditto, ditto, ditto, 11 to 1

Ditto mock kid H. s., ditto, ditto

Ditto ditto, ditto, ditto, 7 to 10

Cfiildren's glove kid but(on boots, T. V. H., 6 and I

Ditto ginee ditto, ditto, ditto
Ditto

p-Uctit
L. F., strap

shoes, ditto, 8 to 4

Boys/ Levant K. S.. goloihed, M, H., 11 to 1
Ditto ditto Bills., ditto, ditto, ditto
Youths' ditto ditto, ditto, 2 to 5

Gcnt.'s calf ditto, goloshed, M. H., 5 to 10
Ditto all calf E. S., lumlsewn, ditto, ditto

Di'to glace Vid E.
S., ditto, ditto

&c, _c. -

._Term« at sale._
THIS DAY, TUESDAY. 4th instant, at It o'clock sharp.

______ _
-i

To BOOT «Id SnOE DEALER«,, HAW___8, eta.

On account of whom it ina» eon _n_

With all faults.

15 PACKAGES BOOTS and RHOK«.

Without tim least Reserve.

CHAS.
MOORE and CO. have beo;a instructed bv those

concerned to sell by auction, nt tbelr ftopm», 129, Pitt

street, THIS DAY, TUESDAY, 4th Instant, at 11 o'clock

sharp,
'

25 piuikagas boots and shoes.

'

With all faults.

NO RESERVE.

TO-MORROW, AVEDNESDA-,5th instant, at 11 sh*rp.

To WHOLESALE and RETAIL JEWELLERS, DEALERS, *c

In the Assigned Estate of

M. LEVY,
Jeweller. Watchmaker, _c,

the whole of his «tock onmuttlna: of
' GOLD and 81 LYE It JEWELLERY

GOLD and BILVER WATCHES,

also New Goods, ju«t landed, et SutleJ and John Elder,

consisting of

GOLD and BILVER JEWELLERY, lu new designs

ENGLISH and GENEVA LEVER WATCHE»

DIAMOND GOODS,
_c

,
_c ,

All for UnrÄorved tala.

CHAS.
MOORE and CO. have been lnstinoted to sell bv

auction,- at their Rooms, 123, Pit'.-strest, TO-MORROW,

AYEDNRBDAY* 5th Instant, at 11 o'clock sharp.

The gold and silver Jewellery, as above, comprising the

whole of the stock in the assigned «stat« of M.

LEVA",
ennslstlng of

Ladies' gold alberts, In new
patterns

Ditto brooches and earrings, in suites

Ditto B.G. lockets, in ne»» doBigns

I.ailes' silver necklets and alberts, in .botte deal-_
Ditto ditto bracelets, new goods
Gent.'s gold full suites, in solitaire and _o_.

Also.

Just landed, ex SutleJ and John radar.

2 cases new and well »cleoted gooda ia

Ladles' gold necklets In cape», very cholo»

Ditto suite brooches and earrings
Ditto diamond and engrayed lockets.

Ditto diamond dress rings

Ditto alberts, very newe-t dislgns

Ditto gold b acelcts, set with diamond ataca»

Ditto sily cr ditto, in very neat designs
Ditto necklets and alberts, In great variety

nitto lockets
and pendants

Ditto full suites, brooches, earrings, and pe___U

Gent.'s .old lockets, suites, pins, Stn.

Ditto shirt studs, solitudes, and links

Ditto diamond pin«, collar studs, _o.

ENflUSn SILVER LEVER WATCHE»),
_c, ire , &c.

The trade are respectfully Informed that the eton sale la POSI-

TIVELY UNRKSERVED. 0"»de will be sola w4«Vjut respaot to

cost or Invoice.

The sale will commonee at 11 sharp, and continue throasjhout

the day.

NO RESERVF.

On THURSDAY NEXT, Oth lwt-ct, at 11 Sharp.

TO CHINA, EARTHEN, and OLA8SWARE DEALERS, *0.

An extcn«lve consiirnment of

CHINAWARB
EARTHUN'AVARB
GLAS8WARE, _c.

Just _Mided, ex Closeburn,

CHAS.
MOORE and CO. havo boen Instructed by tb*

manufucturei. to sell bv auction, at their Rooms, 123,1'ltt

streot. ou THURSDAY next. 6th ln«tAnt, at 11
«-uirp,

V japkagas of the above.

Ju»t Landed, ex Cle-oeburn.

Full particulars on AVednesda;.

On FRIDAY'NF.Xr, "th instant, at U o'olonk sharp.

TO DRAPERS, WOOLLEN MERCHANT-, CL0-_-IE_t-,
i DEALERS, Silt.

Imperative Auction Sale.

Under Instruotlons from the OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE, In the In-

solvent Estate of

THOMAS POOLE,
Drnpci, -c

,
Glebe.

The whole of his stock of

DRAPERY, HAHKRÜA8HERT
DRESS GOODS, HOSIERY

CLOI'HINO, HATS. SHIRT
WOOLLENS, _c, _c.

WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.

REMOVED to the ROOAIS, 123, PITT-STBEKT.

CHAS.
MOORE and CO. havo been instructed ty ,be

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE In the Estate of THOMAS POOLE.

GLEBE, to sell bv auction, WITHOUT ANY RESERVE, at their

Room«, 123, Pltt-streot,
on FRIDAY next, 7th Instant, at li

o'clock shaip,

The whole of the stock In the above Insolvent estât«.

WITHOUT ANY RESER /E.

_

Full punk ni u «on '1 lim sduy._
'UÑÍ)LU A BILL Ot" SALE.

Bv order of the Oriental Loan and Discbunt Co.

WAI-TER T. NEAVBLL will sell, THIS DAY,
Tuesday, March 4,

at the Vlctoiia Sale Rooms, 124, Pitt

_Couschold furniture, consisting of drawing-room suit«,

sowing machine (neailv nc»v), bedsteads and baddlnjr,

kitchen utensils and sundries 2 ohaffcuttets.

Terms, cash. No reserve._

SALE THURSDAY next, February 7th,

on the1 Pi «nines. 120, Oxford-street.

To Fancy Goods, Cioekerv and Glassware Dealers. &e.

GLASSWARE. CROChl.RY, IRONMONGERY, FANCY
GOODS, S.a.

ESSRS. JOEL and CO. havo receoived instructtoiu

to sell by auction,
on THURSDAY next, at U o'clock,

The whole of the stock-in-trade of
-

»'ass, crockery, and

ironmongery business

M

o it D E B O F -ALB.

THE MEW AUCTION MART, M7, PIT_-«TR_BT.

THIS DAY, At Ii a.m., Ehrenfest and Co.'s
Tar

4th Hank. titihea, Palnti, Ac., Cutlery, li lied Paint«,

Whitelead, Iron Safe», G. C. Iron. Chsm

psg-S, Hook, Olnger Ale, &o., Candid,
R»'d_, Currants, Oilmen's Store« : also,

With all faults, ex Kent (s.), Nlokel Clooks

.nd Satin Polish; and at 1.30 p.m., weekly
sale of colonial-made furoUur«.

WEDNESDAY, At 11 a.m., Iron and Brui Bedsteads,
»th Marah. Cots, Btretchcrs, Hardware, Looking

Glaises. Also at 11 a.m., at If, Macquatic
place. Office and Store, Fittings, and Fix-

tures
;

and at 2.30 p.m., Chandelleri,

Piping, Tubing, *c

THURBDAY, At li a.m., Mantel Mirror«, Pianofortes.
6th March. i American Organ», _o. Also at 11 a.m.,

at Ellerslie, 100, Ulc'ntnore-road, Padding-
ton, Housohcld Furnitaie sod K-ects,

under instructiona from Mr. Alexander
Harris.

FRIDAY, Extensive Unrcwrved Cle»ranee Sale of

7th March. Balance ot Shlpmentiof Furniture, Frame-

work, aire, ex Midlothian, Loch Brcdan,
and Thirlmere, from London.

ON AN EARLY DAY. IS case« Magnificent Pianofortes, the
celobratod"Simon "on tho Lipp model,
sow landing ex Peterborough.

ON AN EARLY DAY. Iraralgr&uti' Surplus Stores, ax Peter-
borough.

HARRIS and ACKMAN.
Auctioneer«.

_1_J_J_____
THIS DAY', 4th March.

FOR BALE BY AUCTION.
Kit Sierra Blane», from Loudon.

M PACKAGES EHREXrEST and CO.'i
PAINTS, VARNISHES, io.,

confuting of

Packed Lampblack, Patent Dry Drier«, Capo lud iff o

Super Finger Red Chalk
; Chines» Red ditto, in lib. Com*»

Talc Steam Packing ; Vcrmlllonttto, luper and deep
Lead Colour, in 13lb. kegs ; Navy Orien, In 141b. kiga
Enamol and Brown Hard Varnish, Mahogany Stain

Olas» Pap»*, Vcoetiaa Red, &c" *o.

To Oil »nd Colour Men, Coachbulldor«. Shipwright!, Patatar«,

Msrchuta, Shippen, Dealers, _o.

HARRI8 and ACKMAN will SELL th« »bov« BY

AUCTION* at the NEW AUCTIOM MART, Ho. 197,

*{_T--STRRBT, THIS DAY, at 11 o'slook.

»0 RESERVE.

TERMS AT SALE.
THIS DAY, 4th. MARCH.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION,
Bx Gulf of St. Vincent (a.), from Londoa.

W/C-KES CUTLERY. _o" «to.,

consiatitlg of

Table Kulvti and Furks, Table and Dewert K«It«», lriad Knives
Carvers, lvory-handlcd Steels, Pen Knivas
Call Balla, Powder Flasks, Corkscrew«

Pocket Knives on Cania, Çolssor« ..,

Baal'« Butcher»' Knlvca, assorted size«.'"': ;.

To Ironmongers, Cutler«, Country Starektcpors, Shipper«,
Dealeis, _o.

HARRIS «nd ACKMAN ¿"ill SELL th» »bov« BY

AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MART, Mo. 197,

PITT-STREET, THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock.

NO RESERVE.
_

TERMS AT SALE.

THIS DAYrVtlTMARCH.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

»50 BOXES BRANDON'S 16os. CANDLE!
tS Ditto EI.KMK RAISINS

SO BARRELS CURRANT«
I CASKS LIMEJUICE.

To Wbolcssl« Grocers, Country Storekeepers, Shipper«,

Dealeis, Set.

HARRIS and ACKMAiTwUl SELL th« »love BY

AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MART, 197, PITT
STREET, Ti|XS DAY, at 11 o'clock.

NO RESERVE.
TERMS AT SALE.

THIS DAY, 4th MARCH.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.
li INGLEWOOD, flora Liverpool.

12 CASKS MIXED PAINTS.

IO IONS WHITE LEAD, In 33.1b kegs.

To Ironmongen, Palmor*, Plumber«, Deeoraton, Shipwrights,
Country Storekeepers, Shipper«, Dealers, ka.

HARBI8 and ACKMAN will SELL th« »bove BY

AUCTION, at the NEW ACCflO.V MART, 197, PITT

STREET, THIS DAY, at 11 o'cloek.

NO RE9KRVE.

_TRRMS AT 3 U.E.
-_-_

THIS DAY. 4tn MAR"C_L

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.
_x Soptoolea. from Loddon.

M CASE8 GALVANISED CORRUGATED IBOH,
»sorted sizes, varioua brandi.

85 CASES riREPROOP SAFE«.

To Hardware Firms, Ironmongers, Budden, Contractors, Jewel-

ler«, Storekeepers, Shippers, Dealera, _o.

HARRIS «nd ACKMAN will SELL th» »bove BY

AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MART. No. 197, PITT

STRKET, THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock.

NO RESERVE.

_TERMS AT SALE._
THIS DAY, 4th MARCH,

FOR SALE BY AUCTION. .

On aooount ot whom it may concern, with all bolts (if aay).

SO CASES MOIR'S FRESH HERRINGS, each i OsM»
SO DITTO STAR LOBSTERS, eaob. 4 donn

40 DITTO lib. SALMON. 4 doren

46 DITTO lib. Boxes FIGS, caeh 1 »wi.

2« MATS DATES.
, _

. f

To Whole*»!* Grocers,
Provision Merohants, Country I tors»

keeper«. Shippers, tiealers, «to.

HARRIS
»nd ACKMAN will SELL the »bore BY

AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MART, Sa. 197,

Ml .-STREET. THIS DAY, at 11 o'clook.

NO RESERVE.

_'1 ERMS, CASH._
THIS DAY. MARCH «.

. .OR BALE BY AUCTION.
Ex Kent («.), from London.

On «secant of whom It may concern, with all Unit«,

« CA8ES NICKEL CLOCKS, eaoh SO

12 CRATES SATIN BOOT POLISH.

To Jewellers and Glockmakerii,
Boot Dealers, Merchant«,

Country Storekeeper«, Shipper«, Dealers, -o.

HARRIS and ACKMAN will SELL th» »bov« BY

?.UCPION. at the NEW AUCTION* MART, No. 197, PITT

?ÏREET, THIS DAY. at 11 o'clocK.

NO RESERVE.

TERMS, CASH.
_^^^

THIS DAY, 4th MARCH,

at aiiU-paat 2 o'clock In the afternoon.

EXTENSIVE UNRESERVED SALE EY AUCTION
of

SUPERIOR COLONIAL-MADE FURNITURE,
comprising

DRAWING-ROOM SUITES, in WALNUT, rlohly upholstered

DINING-ROOM FURNITURE, In MAHOGANY, covered In

leather
OVAL LOO TABLES, OCTAGON and OCCASIONAL TABLES

Kbunlaed Suites and Occasional Chairs

WRITING TABLES, full-sized BOOKCASES

CEDAR SIDEBOARDS, with duu-ora, cupboard, andoellarott».

BEDROOM FURNITURE.

LAROE THREE-WING WARDROBES, tn POLISHED CEDAR,
with P.O. oentre doors, and fitted

with
door», trays, hangers,

- _c, complete
Toilet Tables and Waihstands

Single Wardrobe», In pin,., ulth P.O. door«

CHESTS OF DRAWERS, in Polished Cedar, all alzca

KITCHEN TABLES, DRESSERS, MEAT SAFES, Sec,
In Pine

and Cedar.

To Furniture Warehousemen, Ladles and Gentlemen Furnishing,

Storekeepers, Dealers,
&o.

HARRIS
and ACKMAN will SELL the above BY

AUCTION, at the NEW AUCflON MART, THIS DAY,

at half-past 2 o'olook In the afternoon.

NO RESERVBi
'_TERMS AT SALE._

THIS SAY, 4th MARCH,

FOR SALE BY AU"**-ON,
f

11 Cases Chandos CHAMPAGNE, gold to»

7 ditto ditto ditto,
éllver top

44 ditto Cooee GINGER ALE
'

SS ditto TOKAY, HOCK, MADEIRA. -C,

To Wholesale Grocers, Wino Merchants, Country Storekeepers,

Shippers, Dealers, &o.

HARRIS and ACKMAN will SELL the «bove BY

AUCTION, ut the NEW AUCTION MART, 197, PITT

STREET, THIS DAY, at 11 o'clock.

NO RESERVE.

_TERMS AT SALE. _.

-WEDNESDAY. 5th MARCH.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION, »'

.x Glc-goil (s.),'
from Londoa.

8 CASES LOOKING GLASSES. ,

sizes 10 x », 9 x 12,10 x 14,12 x 10,14 x IS.

To Furniture Warehousemen, Country Storekeeper«,

Shippers, Dealer!, _e.

HARRIS and ACKMAN will SELL tho »bove BY

AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MARI'. No. 197, PITT

STREET, on WEDNESDAY NEXT, at 11 o'cloek.

NO RBSERVB.
. '

!_&_-. AT BALK

WEDNESDAY, oin «LARCH.
at 11a.m.

EXTENSIVE TJNRKSERv-UD SALE BT AUCTIOlf

»7 GABES IRON and BHA8B
BEDSTEADS, COTa\

STRETCHERS« &a.,
ex Sierra Bianca, from London,

-

..___
conslstlnir of

HALF-TESTERS, 2ft. Oin.. 3ft., 8ft. Gin.. 4ft. «In., black «al goa.

. r»t,aS nïîîîf
"wonted, L. S. bars, extended foottalta. **.

"Colours
HALF-TE8rER SINGLE and DOUBLE OOIS,

STUMP BEDSTEADS, 2ft. Oin.. &o.
FltENCH BEDSTEADS, 3ft., &o

-nd^Mt'iS.08^*08'
3ft- "Xi »Ä «_»_______»_?__;

See., _c., &o.

To Furnituro Warehousemen, Bedding Manufacturers. Conatrr
Storekeepers, Shippers, Dealers, 4e.

HA?,5i_,Jnd AUKMÄTtwtU SELL the abor« BT
AUCTION, at theNEAV AUCTION MART No 197 Hr¿

BtRUET, on WEDNESDAY. OttT March, at li o»_to__
' ""

NO RlíSÜRVR.

_TF.RA1S-TJBI',R\L. AT RILE.

AVbDNbSUAY, am MÂllUST

FOR BALE BY AUCTION.
Ex Oronsay, from London,

41 PACKAGES HARDWARE,
consisting of

-Ca»h Boxes, Deed Boxes, Dish Carat

Searboiough Trunks, En.ravcd Weiten

European Trunks, Padlocks. Baths
Tea and Colleo Pots, B|rd Gagos, »o.

To Ironmongers, Furniture AA'arehousemen, Shippers, Country
Storekeepers, Dealers. _o.

HARRIS and ACICMAN will SELL the above BT

AUCTION, nt the NEW AUCTION MART, No. 1_7.
PITT-STREET,on WEDNESDAY NEXT, at 11 o'eloók.

NO RESERVE.

_

TERMS AT SALE._
WEDNESDAY, 5th MAROU,

"

at half-past 2 o'clock p.m.

FOR BALE BY AUCTION.

Ex Dake of Sutherland (s.), from London.

16 PACKAGES CHANDELIERS. OASF-TTINGS, __,

confuting of

Two and Three Light CHANDELIERS

STEEL BRACKETS, 8. B. SLIDES, BRACKET BACKS
Iron Gas TUBES, BENDS, Long Screws. Pieces

SOCKEI'8, ELBOWS,'lies, Plugs. Nipples
Nuts, Crosses, Flanges,

Main Cocks
'

Caps and Lining, Elbow Cocks, Nose Pieces

LEAD MAINS, AVINO TAPS, Large and Small Valva»
GALVANISED IRON PIPING, TUBING
BLAOK PIPING

Ice., "c.

To Ironmongers, Plumbers and Gaslltters, Contractors, Builder»,

Property Owners, Shippers, Dealers, aro.

HARRIS and ACICMAN will SELL the above BY

AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MAKT, No. 197,

PITT-STREET, on WEDNESDAY next, at half-past 2 o'eloek

p.m.

NO RESERVE.

_

TERMS At' 8VLF..

THURSDAY, üth MARCH.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION.
Ex Doon, from Hamburg.

S3 CASES ELEGANT PIANOFORTES,
In AValnut, Ebony nnd Gold, &c. ,

with all the LATEST IMPROVKMENTS,
Iron Bound, Ovci

strung,
Patent Check Action, -0.,

by 8cl!n_e, Sponnagcl, Roeiner, Weber, Zeltler and W-ikélmana,
Ronl«ch. _c, See.

And

Ex Minnie Allen, horn New Tork,
8 AMERICAN ORGANS.

from the eelebratcd Bridport Manufacturing Co,

To Musical Vendors, Pianoforte Dealers, Private Buyers,
Shippen, Dealers, _o.

HARRIS and ACICMAN will SELL the above BY

AUCTION, at the NEW AUCTION MART, No. 197, PITT

STREET, on THURSDAY NEXT, nt 11 o'oloolc

NO RESEltA'B.

TERM8 AT SALE.
_

DAMAGED NAVY CANA'AS.
"

On account of whom it may concern.

THIS DAY, Tuesday, at half-past U.

KLLETT and ALFORD will sell by auction, at their

Salerooms, II, Barrack-street, THIS DAY, at half-past 11,

14 pieces navy
canvu« (more or less damaged).

Terms, cash.

K

THIS DAY, at 11 sharp.

SO DRAPERS, STOREKEEPERS, and otturs.

The Balance of

BANKRUPT STOCK.

horn Northern Township.

Ami

M CASES NEAV SEASONABLE DRAPEET ia

MANCHESTER GOODS

FURNISHING GOODS

MEN'S CLOTHING
COTTON and VVOOL HOSIER?.

KELLETT and ALFORD have a large shipment of

GOODS as above, now opening up,
some of them consign-

ments dil cot from London, with instructions to seU by auotioa

AVITHOUT ANY RESERVE.
bale, TO-DAY, TUESDAY, at 11 sharp,

commencinc with

the above RETAIL STOCK

_NEAV GOODS at quarter to 12.

THIS AFTERNOON, at 2,30.

On the Premises, York-street, ,

lately occupied hy
lletsrs. SMITH, PHILLIPS, and CO,,

lease having been disposed of.

SHOP FITTINOS, GAS FITTINGS

GLASS CASES. COUNTERS
FIXTURES, SHELVINUS, BOXES

TRAVELLERS' TRUNKS. _c" _o.

A large quality of Job lines. In

TOYS and FANCY GOODS.

KELLETT
and ALFORD will sell the above by

publio auotion, on the premises, THIS AFTERNOON, at

half-past 2.

TO CLEAR THE PREAIISE8..

_No ReservM._
WEDNESDAY. MAROU Í.

REGULAR AVEEKLY BALE

of

HOUSEHOLD DRAPERY,
HOSIERY',

MEN'S MERCERY,
and

CLOTHING.

Men's Striped Cotton, Brown, AYorsted, and Ribbed L. W. HALF.

HOSE

E.8. Belts and Braces. Ties. Scurfs, Linen Collars

Oxford, AVhite. Ha. yaid. und Fliiiinelelle SHIUTS

Flannel
and Cotton Slngleti, Imoliing Capí, Hat Covers

Silk and Cambric Handkerchiefs, Colton and Turkish TOWELS

Hard and Soft Felt Hats

Mexican Greys. Horrocks Cloth, Prints .

Table Covers, Rough Brown«

Black and Slate Hollands, LLAMA BRAIDS.

At 12.50, CLOTHING.

Buck Trousers, Geelong ditto,
Trousers and Vests

Suits, Coats, _«., _c.

JAMESRODD will sall bv auction, at the Rooms, 7,

AVyuvard-street.
on WEDXP.bDAW at li,

Open stock, packages, ami-broken ditto,
aB advertised.

FRIDAY NEXT, at 11 ft ni.

Insolvent Estate of A. NIXON, of 21, Goorge-streft AVeat,

Tudor.

Stock-ln-Trade of a Tiller, oonilstlng of Tweeds, &c.. Counter,

Shop and Gas Fittings, Sawn Boards, few Sheet» Galvanised

Iron.

CF. "AV. LLOYD has received instructions from the

. Official Assignee to sell by auotion, on tho premises,
on

FRIDAY, March 7, at 11 a.m.,

The above.
*"

_TERMS. CASH. NO RESERVE._
THURSDAY, ¿th IN»TANT, at 11 o'clook.

building materials
ot

Two Cottages, Nos. 14 and 10, Alliion-sti
cet. near Ell.abeth-stiect,

And two Cottages ut rear.

CORRUGATED IRON
WEATHERBOARD*, -RICKS, _0.

CADOGAN
and CRANE (successors to H. VaURhan)

have received instructions to sell by auction, on thepreailsea,

_The above._

TOT OF OLD RU_._l_._l,
?

J the

ACCUMULATIONS of . BUILDER'S YARD,

for Positive Unreiei ve! Bale,
on the Giound,

Victoria and Orwell streets. Woolloomooloo,

TO-MORROW, AVEDNKSDAY, MARCH 3,

at 11 o'clock,
«?

by
AV. PRITCHARD,

?,_AnellooeCT.
-WEDNESDAY. March 12.

at 2 o'clock p.m.,
at Melbourne Exchange.

Vo Merchants, Shipowners, und ot__r_

The splendid Al Iron Barque
GLASLYN,

For Absolute Sale.

872 tons register
1S4 feet 4 inches length

23 tçet
1 inch breadth

13 fe«-t 2 Incito-, depth.

LORD and HUGHES ure instruutod to offtT fat" sal* by

public auction,
at the Melbourne Exchange Au-lisa ____,

on AVEDNESDAY. 12th instant, at 2 o'closk.

The splendid vessel
GLASLYN,

for absolute sale,

by order of the Mortg-g«*,

This vessel Is of light draft of water, - l_is*ea_rl_-.___ is «nu

and favourably known In the eoloulul and Op: traie.

Shlf te without ballast
; goes to bil with 100 loo*.

_

'This is a splendid chance for any perma wanting saoh s «siel

to obtain aflrst-class one at a icasonable price.
She U now open

for Inspection at Sandridge Railway Pier.

FonuU particulars and inventory, inquire at Ofilee of Aue

,l0nC0T'
LORD and HUGHES,

Ko. 6. Mutual Provldcnt-bulliUn-,
«W'ls-itreat Weat.
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Auction Sales.

TUESDAY, MARCH 4tn.

lb Parties Furnishing. Furniture Warehousemen, Commission

Brokers, and Others.

ATTBACTIVE UNRESERVED SALE BT. AUCTION.

27 CASES

ELEGANT LONDON-MADE FURNITURE,
comprising

MASSIVE DINING-ROOM SUITES, covored leather
_"."_

VERY ELEGANT QUEEN ANNE and EARLY ENOLISH

DRAWING-ROOM SUITES, covered Silk Tapestry and

Black and Gold CABINETS, Ravelled Plato Glasi Doors

Solid Walnut WHATNOTS
ELEGANT WALNUT and SILVERWOOD BEDROOM SUITE

Wardrobe, Pan Toilets, M. T. Washstanda, Til« Back, Pot Cup-

board, Towel Rail, S Chairs

MAHOGANY and WALNUT TOILETS

EBONISKi) BRACKETS, Bevelled Plates

Very Elegant OCCASIONAL TABLES, covered Fancy Plush

O. O. and FLUTED COMMODES

Mahogany DINING TABLES, patent Screws

LADIES' WORK TABLES

Very Elegant SUITES EbonvTablei

Massive Walnut Side oaids.'Bcvelled Plate Glass Baa*

Inlaid Walnut Chiffonniers
&c, _c, &o.

f* OTJIS COHEN has rocoived instruction« from the Con

JL_ ngnees
to sell by auction, at the Rooms, Barrack-street,

THIS DAY, Maroh 4th, at 11 o'clock,
27 Case«

ELEGANT LONDON-MADE FURNITURB

specially selected to suit this market

Terms at «ale.

!
TUESDAY, MARCH 4.

To Gentlemen Furnishing, Furniture Dealers, Agent», and

Others,

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED SALE
BY AUCTION

of

SUPERIOR MODERN HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
and EFFECTS,

comprising

VERY ELEGANT DRAWING-ROOM" SUITE, solid walnut

frames
_

BLACK and GOLD MUSIC CANTERBURY and WHATNOT

Easy Chair«. Dining and Occasional Tables .

PIER GLASSES, PIC TURKS

'6INGLE and UOURLE WARDROBES

Blaok and Brass half-tr-stor BEDSTEADS and BEDDINO

Four-post lion BEDSTEADS and BEDDING
VERY HANDSOME WALNUT PIANO, splendid tone, nearly

new

Washstanda and Toilet Wara

Carpets, Kitchen Utensils, _c.

Removed to the Rooms far Convenience of Sal».

LOUIS
COHEN ha» received instructions from Mr. C.

II. Quirk to «eil by »uotlen, at tb« Room«, BARRACK-'

BTREET. opposite tho SAVINGS BANK, THIS DAY, March

4, at 11 o'clock,
The whole of

hi« SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and
EFFECTS.

Removed to the Rooms for convenience of sale.

Terms, cash. NO RESERVE.

TUESDAY, MARCH 4.

To Furniture Warehouicmen. Hotelkcepers, Private Buyers,
and others.

UNRESERVED SALE by AUCTION
of

46 CASES AMERICAN CHAIRS
3 CASES BENTWOOD Ditto.

LOUIS
COHEN" has received instructions to soil bv »no-

tion, at the Rooms, BARrtAOK-STREET, opposite
the

SAVINGS BANK, THIS DAY, MARCH 4tb, at 11 o'clock.

The above.

_Tfrui» at «al»._
THIS DAY, TUESDAY, MARCH 4. '.

«*)*> VERY LARGE ICE CHEST
(suitable for lintel or restaurant*. .

LARGE COUNTER, CEDAR OFFICE FITTINGS, te.

_." OUIS COHEN will sell by auction, at the Room»,
_J Barrack-street, THIS DAY, Tuesday, 'March 4, at li

c*cIook,
-

The above.

WITHOUT RESERVE.

_Terma, cash._
: WEDNESDAY. MARCH 4.

To Staffordshire Warehousemen, Crockery Dealora, Country

Storekeepera, Furniture Warehousemen, and ths Trade

Generally.
.

IMPORTANT and EXTENSIVE UNRESERVED TRADE SALE
of

127 PACKAGES EARTHENWARE,
comprising- ,

DINNER SERVICES, Kenilworth, Stratford, Now Florence,

Fillet Band, &o.

TOILET SETS, aplcndid assortment

COVER DISHES, assoftcd patterns

BAKERS' PLATES, ditto ditto

__AT DISHES, SOUP TUREENS, _e" Stn.

Ex BANKVILLE and INGLEWOOD,
from Liverpool.

Under Instructions from Messrs. Cattell and Co.

LANDED IN GRAND ORDER.

LOUIS
COHEN has received instruction» from Meur«.

Cattell and Co. to sell bv auction, at tho Rooms, BARRACK

STREET, opposito tho .SAVINGS BANK, on WEDNESDAY,

MARCH 5th, at 11 o'clock,
127 PACKAGES EARTHENWARE,

. as above,
every lino of'which MUST BE POSITIVELY SOLD nnder

the hammer.

_Terms jit sal«;_
WEDNESDAY', MARCH S.

To Glasi Warehousemen, Country Storekeepers,

Dealers, and otbers.

EXTENSIVE UNRESERVED PACKAGE SALE
of

73 PACKAGES GLASSWARE,
Ex Sierra Bianca,

comprising
TUMBLERS, TANKARDS

CHAMPAGNE TUMBLERS

ROUND and OVAL DISHES, BASKETS SALTS, to.
. BUTTERS and SUGARS, .te, &o.

Under instructions from Messrs. Cattell and Co.

J* OUIS COHEN ha« received instruction» to" «eil by
JLi auction, at the Rooms, Barrack-street, on WEDNESDAY,
March 5, at 11 o'clock,

72 PACKAGES GLASSWARE.

_Terms at salo._
THURSDAY, MARCH 6.

To Merchants, Grocers, Country Storekeeper!, Frorldores,
Dealors, and others.

BEGULAR WEEKLY AUCTION SALE OF GROCERIES,
comprising

SUGARS. TEAS
OILMEN'S STORES, FRUITS
GROCERIES, FISH, Seo.

Full particulars
in Wednesday's lune.

T OUIS COHEN will sell by auction at hi« Roora«,
JLi Barrack-street, opposite the Savings Bank, on THURSDAY,
March S, at li o'clock,

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.

Terms at sale.

F R I D A Y, MARCH 7 th.

To the Ladies and Gentry of the City and Suburbs,
. Prívalo Buyers, and the Trade generally.

ATTRACTIVE UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION.

21 packages
TERY ELEGANT CUT AND ENGRAVED GLASSWABE,

MAGNIFICENT DINNER SERVICES, Sec,
Just landed ex Bankville,

comoilsing
-AGNIFICENT CRYSTAL GLASSWARE, en mite, rlohly out,

engraved, and etched

RICHLY CUT DECANTERS

HANDSOMELY ENGRAVED CLARET CUPS, E.-P^ Mounts
SUPERB CUT LIQUEUR and SPIRIT BOTTLEB
ELEGANTLY ENGRAVED WATER SETS, Jugs and Goblet»
MAGNIFICENT GLASS CENTRE-PIECES

ELEGANT MIRRORS and FLOWER STANDS
RICHLY CUT DECANTERS

MAGNIFICENT DINNER SERVICES

_c., tit.. Sec.

THESE REALLY GRAND GOODS
will be dispkved

FOR INSPECTION
the morning of the sale, ,'

FRIDAY, M\RCH 7th,
when

FBTVATE BUYERS and PARTIES FURNISHING
WILL HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY OF

PURCHASING
SPECIALLY SELECTED GOODS

at

Auction Price«,
as tho

.___ Vendor's Instructions are neremptorv
TO DISPOSE OF EVERY LINE WITHOUT RESERVE.

LOUIS COHEN.

",. , ,"
Auctioneer.

-hesale will commence at 11 o'clock sharp.
'

WEDÑI-DAY712th "MARCH"

LOT 13, SECTION S, SANDGATE ESTATE, BOTANY.

BLOCK of LAND,having.15ft.4ln. frontage to the ESPLANADE,

-n°S*Äolf'i.i-*l?J?a5'' b-T*¿evili oí2"*i<- 81'n.along CHELMS

^ORD-AVENUE,
just off tho Botauy-road. TITLE, ÏOR

HARDIE and GORMAN have received instruction» to
sell by public auction, at their Room«, 133. Pitt-street, at

11.30 o'clock, on WEDNESDAY, 12th MARCH,
The above described allotment, as per plan.

D R W ~~~U'B __

Under the Will of the late WILLIAM SPITTLES, and bv order
of the Executor, Hon. Sir JOHN HAY.M.L.C.

CORNER BLOCK OF LAND,
fenced in, and planted with trees and shrubs.

198 FEET to BURWOOD-ROAD.
178 FEET to BELMORE-STREET,

opposite Hollywood, the residenco of F. Ë. Rogers, Esq.

AUCTION SALE-WEDNESDAY, 19th MARCH,

TORRENS' ACT TITLE.
-LAN AT THE ROOMS.

.axa5>aw4.__-.JtA_î, Awt_au*«jm_

o B D _= R OF SALE

of

SUNDRY PROPERTIES,
to bo sold by Pabilo Auction,

at the

ROOMS, 135, PITT-STREET,
at

11.SO o'clock,

?WEDNESDAY'. MARCHS, 1SS4.

1. SURRT HILLS. TWO COTTAGE RKSIDENCES. being
No«. 7 and 0. LITTLE NORTON

8TP.EET. between FITZROY and
FOVEAUX STREETS. Tho Land haï a

frontage of 28 feet.

..DARLINGTON. A BLOCK of LAND having 20 feet

frontage by 76 foet deep, to a lane, upon

which is erected on IRON SHED known

as No. 00, CLEA'ELAND-STREF.T.

8. ST. LEONARDS. A SPECULATORS' BLOCK of LAND,
situate on the LANE COVE-ROAD, con-

taining an »rea of 4a. 3r. Up., imme-
diately opposite tho RECREATION RE-

SERVE.

4. ASHFIELD. TAVF.LVE MAGNIFICENT BUILD
INO LOTS sltuato fronting ELIZABETH,

AVOOD.S, and CHARLOTTE STREETS,

each lot has a frontage
of about 30 feet."

I. ASHFIELD. BLOCK of LAND, having 40 feet

frontage to MILTON-STREET by a

depth of 92 fret ?> Inches along MILTON
STREET SOUTH, being Lot 4, sec. 1, of

tho MILTON ESTATE.

6. NEWTOWN. A BLOCK of BUILDING LAND,

pnssevlng a frnnta.o of 48 feet 0 Inches

to NKAV TOWN-ROAD by a depth of 91

feet 4 inchrs along a lane.

7. BURWOOD. AN EXCELLENT BLOCK of LAND,

havimr a frontage of BO feet to PARRA

MATTA-ROAÜ by a depth of 184 feet.

8. KATOOMBA, A Block of Land, having a front*»« of

88 feet 2 inches to the main road by a

depth of 273 feet 0 Inches.

t. GLENBROOK. A Block ot Land, containing In all an

area of about 6 j acres.

HARDIE and GORMAN,

_Auctioneers. -_.
On WEDNESDAY, MARCH lath.

RANDWICK.

BLOCK of LAND, I ACRE and 33 PERCHES,

fronting AVOCA-STREET, between the COUNCIL CHAMBEAS

and the Mansion ot JOnN WATKINS, Esq.

A Splendid Residence Site,
with fine extensive

views.

ARDIE and GORMAN will sell by rmblio auction,

at their Bale Roora«, In Pitt-street, at 11.30 o'clock,

AVEDNESDAY. 12th MARCH, .

The above beautiful sito In the centre of Randwlek, oppo-
site the residence of Mr. AVhltlng,

and
possessing

an

easterly aspect.

Any gentleman on the lookout for a oharmlng building site,

will and. onjjiiispectlon.
that this is one of the most beautiful

Ïoptions
for a house in Randwick. An easterly aspeot,

main road

rontage, surrounded by admirably arranged villas, and within 8

minute»' walk of Hiebest tramway service In Sydney._
PRO TE li TY öAfJET

THIS DAY, TUESDAY.

WATKIN and WATKIN sell by auction, ai their

Roora», 281. Pitt-street,
THIS DAY, TUESDAY, 4th

March, at 11.30 a.m.,

DARLINGTON. Commodious well-built FAMILY RE8I

Myrtle and Ross DENCE, 2 story, brick, slat« roof, eon

strectl. tatning hall, 8 rooms, bath, kitchen,

washhouse, verandah ; land, 3] feet

frontage, depth 90 feet
;

wlthlr. a few

yards of tram station,
on Newtown

road.

CROYDON. "Ickwnrth." an elegant brlelt COT

Croydon-road, TAGE, slate roof, contains hall, 5 rooms,

and bathroom, kitchen, pantry, washhouse,

Croydon Parade, verandah
; land, 20 feet fxonta.e to both

within * minute« of Croydon-road and Croydon Parade, by

station. depth of 200 feet. Torrens' Title.

DITTO. " Horringer
" and " Fornharo," two

brick COTTAGES, adjoining above, and

having same frontage and depth ; but

each containing hall. 8 rooms, bath,

kitchen, pantry, washhouse, verandahs,
io.

ASHFIELD, Comfortable Brick Gothlc.COTTA.aE,

Vletoria-sqnare, shingled roof, containing hall, J rooms,

onp. Hurlstone The land has a frontage
of over -0 feet

College Grounds, to the Recreation Reserve.

NEWTOWN. 2 eemi-detaehed Brlok COTTAGES,

Méchenlo and each 4 rooms, &e. ; city water.

Hordorn streets.

ULTIMO. W. B. COTTAGE, S rooms, kltehen,

Chambere-atreet, near Sea. ; land, 23.6 x 144
; long leasehold ;

Bay-street. no ground rent.

LIVERPOOL-ROAD, 25 Acres, in one bloek.
near Bankstown.

_Fall particular» on application._
PARK VIEW ESTATE.

H

CROYDON HEIGHTS,

adjoining Arabi Hills,

opposite Croydon Park.

Frontages ta George's River-road
Frontages to Beanfort-etreet

Fronlsge» to Seymour-street.

SATURDAY NEXT, March 8.

WATKIN and WATtCIN pell by auction, on the

Ground, on SATURDAY AVEKK. 8th March, at 3 p.m.,

PARK VIKAV ESTATE,
compnMng

Î7 ELEVATED BUILDING SITES,

all fronting 66 feet roads, and commanding extensive views.

Freehold Titlo.

Terms, £5 per lot deposit, balance by 21 eqnsl monthly pay-
ments. Interest only ii per cent.

Plans In oday or two.
_ _

LYONBVILLE, FIVE DOCK.

CLEARANCE SALE.

March 22.

W ATKIN and. TV ATKIN, Instructed by the Board

of Management of the New South Wales Property Invest-

ment Company, sell by auction, on above date.

Ton ens* 'lltle.

SPECIALLY EASY TERMS._
MANLY BEACH.

By Order of the Mortgagees.

THIS DAY, TUESDAY, 4th MARCH.

WATKIN and WATKIN will sell by auction, at their

Rooms, 281, PItt-strcet, at 11.30 a.m.,

Two W.B. Houses and Cottage m Norton-street, Manly Beach,

7 between Fonntain and Raglan streets.

Full particular in future adverhsement.

G OBE HI_L. NORTH ? SHORE.

GORE HILL. NORTH SHORE.

GORE HILL. NORTH SHORE.

BALE THIS MONTH.

BALE THIS MONTn.

BALE THIS MONTH.

TORRENS' TITLE.
TORRENS' TITLE.
TORRENS' TITLE.

SURVEY COMPLETED.

Ltthos. being prepared.

_VMTKlN apd WATKIN SELL._
In the Supremo Court of New South AA'ales.

BhcrifTs Department, Sydney,
3rd March, 1884.

HOFFNUNG and OTHERS v. M'DONALD.

ON THURSDAY next, 6th March Instant, at 11 a.m.,
on tbe Premises oacuplfd by the defendant, corner Victoria

road, and Chapel-street,
MARRICKVILLE,

unless this warrant Is previously satisfied, the SHERIFF will canse

to be sold by public auction,
The stock-in-trade of a crocer and fanoy goods dealer, also

tho household furniture and effects.

Terms, cash.

_CHARLES COWPER, Sheriff.

In tho Supreme Court of New South AA'ales.

Sheriff's Office,
March 3, 1884.

Tai U.vioN Buri or Ausrayi.iA. Limited, v. Mo^fTao__ST.

ON WEDNESDAY, the 9lh day ot APRIL next, at tho

Kxohangc, Sydney. linleys the »» rit of fieri tiiolas issued

heroin be previously éatUficrt, Measr«. BRUNKER and AA'OLFE
will sell by public auction, by order of the Sheriff,

All the right, title, and lntTct of the- defendant HUGH

B. MONTGOMERY
of, in, and to the five hundred

acres of land situated in the county of Ro«s and parish

of Cudgen, which wa« »elected by the said Hugh B.

Montgomfry nt Murnllliimbnh, as a conditional pur-
chase under tho thirteenth section of the Crown Lands

Alienation Act of lSGl.on tho loth Noir_ber, lsil.ar.d

tho following additional conditional purchases situated

in tho county and parish «foretold -¡dieted by the said

Hutrh B. Montgomery, ¡nt Murwillumbah, aB follows,
namely, fifty nci e« selected on the twenty-fifth day of

May, 1882, and ninety acres selected on the 1st day of

June. 1882.

And all the light, title, and lateiest of the defendant nugh
B. Montgomery, of, in, and to all that the equity of

ledcmptton, and all other the right, title, and interest,
if any, of him. the »aid Hugh B. Montgomery of. In, and

to tho 10 acres of land situated in the county of Ross,

parish of Cudgen, which was selected bv .1. J. Graham

at Murwillumbah, as a conditional pul chati« under the

thittecnth seitinn of tho Crown Land« Alienation Aot ot

1831 on the 1st May, 1870. Also the additional con-

ditional purchase of fortv-ono acres, situated in the

county and parish aforesaid, selected by J. J. Graham,
at Murwillumbah, on the 12th day of June, 1870. And

also the following additional conditional parchases
situated in the county and parish aforesaid selected hy
Hugh B. Montgomery, at Mtirwillombab, namely, one

hundred acres of land selected on the 17th August, 1882,

three hundred and forty aores of land seleoted on the

.1st September, 1882, forty
acree of lend selected on the

38th September, 1882, and forty acres of land selected
on the 5th October, 1882,

Terms, cash.

.
CHARLES COWPER, «___.

Waar, Job-tem, and W_j-. Plaintiff's Attorneys. Sydney.

I1LOOROL.OTH8,
la 4_ per eqaar© yard, al sha Royal

\ Fnr____uT Aroodo. Zara to the . _r_lh_- Catania.

SATURDAY NEXT. MARCn 8th.

In the Estate of the late CAMPBELL MITCHELL, Esq.

WENTWORTH F4.LLS.

CROWN TITLE UND SiLE,
50 ACRES.

TOWER ALMOND, FORMERLY THE SAND BOX,
between

the Government township of Brasfort and the Railway Line.

One of the GRANDEST POSITIONS on the Western Mountains,
subdivided into

32 LO 1*8.

averaging an acre and a half each,
commanding magnificent views, extending over the whole of the

country to tho sea coi st of Cumberland,

GRAND KLEVmON-3000 FEET.

Cool Nichts.
Fren from Mnsqultoea.

Good Garden Boil.

Within easy walking distance of the celebrated Wentworth
Falls Rc»crvo.

ABSOLUTE UNREbERVFD SALE.

In lots, with option to clear the whole,

MILLS »nd PILE have been instructed to «eil by
auction, on the Ground, on SATURDAY NEXT, March

8, at 3 o'clock.
. THE TOWER ALMOND SUBDIVISION,

50 ACRES,
one of the earliest and Unrat selections on the western

mountain Uno,
3000 feet ABOVE SEA LEVEL,

This grand subdivision Is on a liberal scale, and the lots

average
li ACRES EACn.

The Railway Line forms ono boundary, and the B»thnrat-road

goes through the property, to wbieh every lot has a frontage,

TITLE: TORRENS' ACT.

Government terms of aale.

Special train.

Tiekete, 2s 6d eaeh. ¡

Lithos. at the Booma._
Thursday, march i3,

"

at 11.30.
'

CITY PROPERTY.
WOOLLOOMOOLOO.

Corner of Crown-street and Campbell-plae«.

Valuable Hotel Property.

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL.

MILLS »nd FILE have boen instructed to «eil by
auction, at the Sydney Auction'Mart, on THURSDAY1,

March 13, at 11.30.

That Valuable Block of City Property, known as

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,
and

DWELLING HOUSE adjoining.

producing an annual rental of £213 IB«.

The Queen's Hotel, being Nos. 75'and 77, Crown-street, has a

frontago of 34 feet to Crown-strert, by a side frontage to Camp-
bell-place of 40 Ieot 6 Inches, and contains bar, 11 rooma, 2 garret«,

kitchen and outhouse«, gas and water laid on right through. It

Is situated a few yards
north ot William-st.oct, in the centre of a

thickly populate!, neighbourhood, and Is at present let to a good
tenant for A3 7s per week and taxes.

Also,

(The dwelllnghouieadjoining,knownss No. 11, Campbell.
*"t place, situated frontino- Campbell-placo, io which street

ft has a frontage of 25 feet lil lncnes by a depth of 3t

feet. It contain« 4 rooms and kitchen, and is in good

repair. This houso Is at present
in theJoceupatlonoI

a good tenant at a weekly rental of 10s.

Cards to view on application to
MILLS and PILE, Auctioneers,

130, Pitt-street.

Title freehold.

_Term« at sale._
Postponed In consequence of plans not being ready.

THURSDAY, 13th MARCH.

GRAND CITY BLOCK.

Extending through from

YORK to CLARENCE STREET,
'

opposite to
Meurs. LASSETTER'S and BRISCOE, DRYSDALE'«,

and

surrounding Mesan. Brlacoe, Dryidslo's large Iron Store on two

aides,
and

JOINING the QUEEN'S THEATRE SITE,
having about

THIRTY-SIX IEET FRONTAGE to YORK-STREET, f

172 FEET DEPTH
and

104 FEET FRONTAGE

to

CLARENCE-STREET.

One of the
«NEST CENTRAL CITY BLOCKS

e\cr placed
IN THE MARKET,

and a

CHANCE ONLY MET ONCE IN A LIFETIME
to

SECURE 8UCH A GOLDEN POSITION.

A sure fortune by tho mere ownership.

ILLS and PILE have been instructed by the trustee«
to sell by auction,

Al THE SYDNEY AUCTION MART,
on

THURSDAY, MARCH 13,
at

half-past li o'clock,

the abovementioned

SPLENDID CITY BLOCK,
extending through from

YORK-STREET
to

CLARENCl-STREET,
between

KING and MARKET STREETS.

Bounded on the East by 30 teet frontaj«
to

York-street

on the Booth by the Queen's Theatre Site, 172 feet,
on the West by 104 feet frontage

to

Clarence-atreet.

On the North by a line cast, about 58 teet
to

Briicoe, Dryidole's Iron Store,
and again bait

by the

hack of these «tores, about 6t feet,
and

again North br these stores,
about

115 feet
to York-street^

and

SECOND

to
NO POSITION

yet offered In the open market
ai a

SITE

for

STORES err WAREHOUSE'S.

TITLE FREEHOLD.

TERMS VERY LIBERAL.

____MILLS and PILE.
.

THURSDAY, MARCH 13th.

AT THE MART, 130. PITT-STREBT.

CITY PROPERTY.

DUKE and BROUGHAM STREETS.

4 HOUSES. RENTALS,*£156 PER ANNUM.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

MILLS and PILE have received instruction« to sell by
auction, at the Mart, 130, Pitt-street, on THURSDAY,

13th Instant, at 11.30,

ALL THAT PARCEL OF LAND
eontaining

12 PERCHES FREEHOLD,
SITUATE IN WOOLLOOMOOLOO,

having a frontago of SO FEED to BROUGHAM
STREET, and a frontage of 30 FEET to DUKE
STREET by a depth of HI feet.

On the ground bave been built, FRONTING BROUGHAM
BTREET,

Nos. 83 and 85,
3 BRICK HOUSES,

esch eon'alning 6 rooms
;

and FRONTING DUKE-STREET,
are

**

Nob. 03 and 1"0,
2 homes, each containing 8 rooms.

Terms liberal at sale,

_Key at No. 100._
THUKSDA\. March 13.

HUNTER'S HILL.

ALLOTMENT OF LAND,
with two frontage»,

40 feet to Onion's Point-road,
and

180 feet to Collingwood-itreet.

M

M
Running alongside Lane Cove River.

ILLS and PILE will sell bv auction, at the M_rt,
130, riTT-eTREET, on THURSDAY. March 13, at 11.30,

The above

VALUABLE SITE

at

HUNTER'S HILL.
,

_

Title, Torrens' Act. ,

M

THURSDAY', MARCH 13.

LOTS 10. 11,
AND IS,

EACH WITH 33 FEET FRONTAGB
to

"*

GOVERNMENT ROAD,
by a

DEPTH OF 13S FEET.

TORREN8' TITLE.
_

ILLS »nd FILE will sell by auction, »t the Land
Sal« Rooms, on THURSDAY, March 13, at

11,90,
The above

I VALUABLE ALLOTMENTS
at

NORTH SHORE.

XorxcBt' Vue.

THURSDAY, 11th MARCH.

420 ACRES MOUNTAIN LAND,
on the ^dgo of

LITHGOW VALLEY.

PICTURESQUE and PROFITABLE.

ELEVATED and SHELTERED.

T.srge Railway and Main Road Frontage,
yet quiet and rural.

VALLEY and MOUNTAIN.

GRAND COAL SEAMS
proved.

RICH IRON ORE,
48 to SS per cent. Metallic Iron.

VALUABLE TIMBER,

And, reidy for occupation, a

COSY COTTAGE

of S rooms,
with detached kitchen, and man's room, stabllnjr.

garden, and poultry yard, with small orchard and
_,,,

cultivation plot, and permanent
water.

TANKBRSLEY, BOWENFELS,
420 ACRES, 420 ACRES,

' on the

edge of Lithgow Valley.

MILLS and PILE have boen instructed by the Execu-

tors of the late Campbell Mitchell to sell by auction, at the

Sydney Auction Mart, on

THURSDAY, MARCH 13. at half-past 11 o'clock,

THE TANKERsLEY ESTATE,
BOWENFELS,

420 ACRES. Improved.

This Estate is one of the richeat In the Lithgow Valley dis-

trict, having splendid seams of coal proved, and

millions of tons of the celebrated clay bank iron ore.

The distance from the railway station Is an easy walk, and

tho frontage to the mil way extension ana the main

Mudgee road passes through tbe estate.
*

ffîjPfo i property possesses a large prospective raine, and the

.,_,
'future owner has only to hold for a short time when

)--rt
. the Sheffield of New South Walos will be flourishing

In

his Immediate vicinity,
i

The Presbyterian College and the residence of Andrew Brown,
Esq., are close to the estate,

PLAN AT THE ROOMS.

_TITLE,'FREEHOLD._'
THURbDAY, 13th instant.

BT ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

516a. 2a. OP.

PARISH OF SASSAFRAsTcC-tÏNTY 0? ST. VINCENT.

At the Sassafras Range, on the old Government road from Braid-
wood to Jervis Bay.

MILLS «nd PILE have been instructed by the mort-

gagee to sell by auction, at the Mart, 130, Pitt-street,
on

THURSDAY, 13th instant, at 11.30.

8 CHOICE FARMS,
situate as above, selected by Mr. A. J. Anson, and containing tha

following arcas :

No. 1,100 acres

46,
52*, acres

36, 27} acres

55, 20 acres

Í7,50 acres
'

58, 77 acres

51,40 acres

52.40 acres

316i ACRES IN ALL.

A Urge portion of this land fronts Broies Creek, which affords a

first-rate supply of water.

The auctioneers'Instructions are to realise at once, as the mort-'

gagee
wishci to close.

Plan at the Mart,

!___?

M

THURSDAY, MARCH 13.

BONDI.

QUEENSCLIFF ESTATE.

LOTS 14 and 15, SECTION 7,

fronting Brighton Boulevard and Ramsgate-streei.

60 FEET FRONTAGE x 120 FEET DEPTH.

ILLS and PILE will sell hy AUCTION, at the

Mart. 130, Pitt-atrcet. on THURSDAY, March 13, at 11.30,

The above valuable allotments at Bondi.

TORRENS' TITLE.

_TERMS AT SALE._
THURbDAY, .MARCH 13.

NORTH SHORE.

8 ALLOTMENTS OF LAND,
fronting

RALEIGH-8TREET.
being Lots 9,10,11, and 13

each with 44 feet frontage
by

127 feet deep,

close to Miller-street.

ILLS »nd PILE will sell by auction, at the Mart,

130, Pltt-itrcet, on THURSDAY, March 13, at 11,30,

The above
S VALUABLE SITES

at

NORTH SHORE.

SATURDAY, 13th MARCH.

MONSTER TIMBER SALE.

PARRAMATTA
fMENILE EXHIBITION.

IMPORTANT SALE

of the

WHOLE OF THE BUILDING MATERIAL.

HARDWOOD. OREGON
PITCH PINE. BALTIC DEAL

SPLENDID SPARS, 70 feet length. «

f

6ALE ON THE GROUND.

700,000 Feet of Timber, all lengths and sizes

600 Pair of Sashes, stock sires

50 Tons Galvanl-cd Iron

14 Pair Box Frames, comnlete

6 Pair Double Doora, with Hanging and Rollers complete

Wrought Verandah Fonts ,

2000 Pancv Pickets and Turned Balusters

3000 Feet Spouting and Ridging
Entrance Gates, Wrought Posts

12 cwt. Bolts and Nuts

Entrance Lodge. 2 rooms

1 Portable Cottage, 1 rooms and passage,
m\dc on tbe latest principle

to pack up for removal to the country.

MILLS and PILE have been instructed by HUDSON

BROTHERS and CO., Limited, to sell by auction on

tho
GROUND, PARRAMATTA PARK,

on

SATURDAY, MARCH 15th,
at 2 o'clock «harp,

THE WHOLE
of the

t MATERIALS
of the

.EXHIBITION BUILDINGS, »

fencing, and enclosures.

The whole will be in lots to suit all buyers, sorted and peeked.

TRADE TERMS.

SATURDAY CHEAP TRAINS
TO SUIT THE COUNTRY BUYERS.

SATURDAY, March 15.

ZAHELL'S ESTATE.
j

84 CHOICE VILLA SITES,
'

OVERLOOKING THE OCEAN,
NEAR THE TRAMWAY LINE.

"]\/f"ILL,S and PI.LE hnvo been instructed by the
_»_. Administratrix of Zahel's Estato to sell bv public auotiou,

on the ground, on SATURDAY, March 15, at 3.30,
The whole of the

Poition of Zahel's Estate,
Situate in tho Borough of Waverley,

Close tD the Tramway line,
and overlooking

THE WIDE PACIFIC OCEAN.

The whole now being subdivided by Mr. Surveyor Atehifon into
31 VILLA SITES.

Llthos. in courte of preparation.

_Liberal terms at sal«._
PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

ROSEVILLE ESTATE.
Ashfield.

ROSEVILLE ESTATE,
Ashfield,

Overlooking the new Racecourse*and Township of Canterbury. 40

splendid building sites, each commanding grand landscape
view.

A rare chance for working men to acquire a freehold near the new

industry to bo started at the old. sugar works, where It is

intended to employ 300 hands, al«o close to the St. Peters and

Liverpool Railway Line, a station must bo made close to this

property.

Terms :

£5 per lot deposit.
and the balance spread over five years,

with only 0 per cent, interest added.
No piomissory notes

and

no mortage required.

T8.
HUNTLEY will sell the above by auction, on the

. Ground,
SATURDAY

AFTERNOON,
MARCH 15, .

at 3 o'clock.

Title, Torrens' Aet.

Refreshment» and eonvevances provided. Plans may be ob-

tained on and after the 8th instant, at auctioneer'» office. 180
Pitt-street.

'

I"__>KQÛeVilLE,
Lana Coro uiver, bale next -»turd»*.

é -im itM»»r. Ueko-i tomorrow, SmUiQUpa «ad..Wimm.

ANE COVE, Edwards' Estate Salenext 8ATURDAY.
i Free omnibus, tickets ready. Biohardson and Wrench.

LIVERPOOL ROAD, CROYDON.

CHATSWORTH COTTAGE and 5 allotments adjoining- the

mansion and grounds of Josiah Mullens, Esq., and nesrly

opposite
tho handsomo residence of William Hudson, Esq..

IN ONE OR FIVE LOTS.

The cottsg« Is of briok and wood, shingle roof, verandahs iront
and rear; having, hall, 7 apartments, kitchen, and attached

Jaundry-formerly ocouplcd by Rev. Mr. Kirby.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have received Instruc-

tions to sell by publie auction, at tho Rooms, Pitt-street,
on

FRIDAY', 7th March, at 11 o'clock.

The above cottage and subdivision at Croydon.
Lithographs ready.

F. B. FREEHILL, Esq., Ellzabetb-street,
Is Soluiitor for the

Vendor;_
FOR POSITIVE SALE.

MILITARY-ROAD, MOSSMAN'3 BAY HEIGHTS.

Weatherboard COTTAGE, on brick pier«, with verandah in

front, containing 4 rooms, wa*hhouso and fowlhouse, under-

ground and overground tank. The LAND has 66 FEET

frontage to Garrard-strcet. with a depth of 124 feet.

.". This small dwelling is a few yards north of tho Military-road,

east of the residence of G. Phillips, E<q'. The omnibus passe»

close by. and tho steamer's wharf In Mossman's Bay Is within
15 minutes' walk.

"DICHARDSON and WRENCH have received Instnio

Em tions to sell by auction, ni the Rooms, Pltt.street,
on

FRIDAY, 7lh March, at 11 o'clock.

The nbovo-desenbed email cottage,
on the Parrawe«

Estate, Mllltary-rûad, North Shore, now In the oeenpa
tio'i of Mr. Sheppard.

'

The leasehold, about 07 years, at £3 per annnm._'
A R L I Ñ G~~ P OINT RESI DEN CB,D

BANELAGH HOUSE and GROUNDS,
at the junction of the

DARLING POINT-ROAD
with the

NEW SOUTH HEAD-HOAD,
is for

AUCTION BALE,
at the Rooms, Pitt-street, oa

FRIDAY NEXT, 7th instant,

at half-past 11 a.m,

CARDS to view from
RICHARDSON and WRMCH.

O KIGINAJ. REDFERN E_8TATB.

BALE of 86 ALLOTMENTS
frontín»

. BOTANY-STREET,
CASTLBK-AGH-STREET,

B ULL ANAMINO-STWEET,
at the Rooms. Pitt-street on

FRIDAY NEXT, 7th Instant,
at halt-papt 11 o'cloek.

LIBERAL TERMS-One-fourth deposit ; -alaae/ S year» at
SIX per cent, per annum. ? -

LITHOS. obtainable.
RICHARDSON and W-ENCH.

'

-V.'ON 8A1-M>AY NTt-fT

LONGUEVILLE ESTATE,
on the

LANE COVE RIVER.

AN ELEVATED AND LEVEL BLOCK OP LAND,
in area about

SIX ACRES,
situated within J minutes' walk tram the steamers'

ferry,
and bounded by

STUART-8TREET
KENNETH-STKRET
IHJNOIS-STREET

and
"

ARABELLA-STREET,
subdivided into

16 CHOICE BUILDING ALLOTMENTS,
each having frontages ranging from 98. feet to SO feet,

by a great depth of about 154 feet,

extending back to

ARUNDEL-STREET,
which intersects the block,

TITLE, TORRENS'.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH bava received In

struotions from the Proprietors to sell by pub'ie auction,

ON THE GROUND, on

SATURDAT. the 8th MARCH, instant,

at 3 o'clook p.m.,
The above-described block of land, subdivided ss

Jollo-i,
viz. :

LOTS 1 to 13. fronting KENNETH-STREET, running
from DUNOIS-STREET to STUART-STREET, each
Deiner 50 feet by about 154 feet, extending to and

having a trontago to ARUNDEL-STRBET
LOTS 14 to 26. fronting ARABELLA-STREET, running

back to ARUNDEL-STREET, to which they also have

frontages. 'These allotments are of similar siro to those

In Kcnneth-slrcet, viz., 50 feet frontage by about a

depth of 154 feet.

A SPECIAL STEAMER has been engaged to convey intending

pnrchascrs to Longueville Ferry on the day of sale, to leave Cir-
cular Quay at 2.15 o'clock. Tickets ready to-morrow.

TERMS-10 per cent, deposit, 15 per eent. in three months

without Interest, and the balance at one, two, and three years'

date, having interest added at the rate of 0 percent, per annum.

Plan on view at the Rooms, whero lithographs and tickets for

the steamer may bs obtained.

_Refreshment« provided._
¡

F"ÖR ABSOLUTE, SALE,
on account pt one of the proprietors

LEAVING THE COLONY.

CITY AND SUBURBAN LANDS.

CASTLERE AG H-STREET.

LOT 1.-VALUABLE and CENTRAL BLOCK of CITY LAND,
having 44 feet ? Inches frontago to the west »ide of CASTLE.

REAGH-STREET, ft few yards south of BATHURST
BTREET. abutting on St. Andrew's School Grounds and

opposite the Protestant Hall.

LOT 3.-CAPITAL BLOCK of BUILDING LAND, having 47 feet

frontage to the east side of CASTLEREAGH-8TREET.
between LIVERPOOL and GOULBURN

'

STREETS, and

opposite the new Masonic Hall. .

DARLING HARBOUR.

EXCEEDINGLY VALUABLE BLOCK of LAND in DIXON

STREET, known as DUNK'S TIMBER YARD.

SUMMER HILL.

LOT 80, of Seotion 1,>TJNDERAVOOD ESTATE, fronting KEN
SINGTON-STREET.

CORNER BLOCK, Lot 8, of STRATHFIELD ESTATE» fronting

AVoodgrecn-road and Nichol Parade.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have received instruc-

tions to sell'by public auction, at the Rooms, Pltt-strect, on

FRIDAY, 14th March, at 11 o'eloek.

The above city and suburban lands, full particulars of which
will shortly be published.

_Plan« on view._
TILLER'S ESTATK

Having a Large Frontage
i to the

I LANE COVE-ROAD,
beyond the

GREAT NORTHERN HOTEL,
at the

Corner of Mowbray-road, Chatswood

SUBDIVISION SALE
on the

GROUND.
SATURDAY, 15th MARCH,

ti at S o'olock,

FORTY ACRES,
in

SEVENTY-FIVE BLOCK«,
having frontage« from

6« FEET to 99 FEET
to

LANE COVK-ROAD,
Thomas-street,

CHARLES-STREET,
and a

EOAO oil LANE COVE-ROAD,
with

depths ranging from
141 FEET to 531 FEET.

... A LIBERAL SUBDIVISION on the main Lane Cove-road.
In the HEALTHY. ATTRACTIVE, and

'

FAST ADVANCING SUBURB of CHATSAVOQD.

OMNIBUSES RUN PAST THIS ESTATE,
and the

RAILWAY from 8T. LEONARDS to PBARCE'S CORNES
will be within three minutes' walk.

NOTE THE LIBERAL TF.RM8 :

15 per eent. deposit, 10 per cent, in 6 months, batanes In ean&l
quarterly instalments extending over 2

years, at « per cent,

per annum.

LITHOS. NOW OBTAINABLE.

.«. FREE OMNIBUSES from Milson's Point, st half-pait I
p.m. on Day of Sale..

__RICHARDSON and WRENCH.
BTORDETTOF THE TRUS.hES OFTiIIK'Tî-î-ÏE'o'F

THE LATE It. AV. NEWMAN, Esq.

GRAND SUBDIVISION
at

WAVERLEY.
comprising the LATE RESIDENCE,

improved grounds and lands adjoining the above, the whole
having frontages to

OLD SOUTH HEAD-ROAD
PENKIVIL-STREET

and

ANGLESEA-S TREET.

It it
now In coarse of preparotlon by Mr. Surveyor parro«, and
LITHOGRAPHIC PLANS will be ready for ___ib_3o¿ to a

few days.

F

Preliminary Notfce.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have received in»__c

ttoas to tell by publlo suction,
On the Ground, .

SATURDAY", 23nd MARCH,
at S o'clock.

The abov», fall particular« of whieh will appear la a rature
advertisement.

-

_.. , .

Terms liberal, at sale.

ITOTiQ
IIBVILUCLan. Co« m»», tale next Saturday. I

I «Tim i______j*v-« --mano«. _________ _4 «jto___J

'

ANE COVE, Edwards' Estafo S»lenext SAT CBDAT.
J Free omnibna, ticket« ready. Richardson and Wrenoh.

NEXÏ SATURDAY.

EDWARDS' T8TATE,
LANE COVE,

near the orchards of Messrs. M'Kcown, Smith, gad Terry,

100 ACRES of this PROPERTY
subdivided into

ORCHARD BLOCKS,
varying in area from

ONE to NINE ACRES.

RICHARDSON
and WRENCH have received infrtrne

tiona from the vendor to sell by publlo auction, on the

gronnd, on SATURDAY, 8th March, at 3.30.

100 acres of Edwards' Estate, at Lano Cove.

Those who want ORCHARD BLOCKS or COUNTRY HOMES

upon the high and healthy site« of Lane Cove now have an

opportunity never llkelv to occur again

The money has been voted and the line surveyed for a railway

from Pcarce's
Corner to North Shore.

TITLE : TORRFNS. LITHO1" now obtainable.

TERMS: £28 per cent, cash, balance in 12, l8, and 24 months,

bearing interest at 7 per cent, per annum.

Free 'Buses to leave Milson'- Point at 1.45 on day of sale.

Tickets now ready.

u B urn w _" à x;

SUBDIVISION SALE
of that

BLOCK OF LAND,
extending from

CHI8HO-M-BPAD to CUMBERLAND-ROAD,
near the

WORKS of

Messrs. VALE and SON,
RITCHIE,

and

HUDSON BROTHERS and CO.. *

and
Convenient to the

EAILWAT 6TATION.

On the Ground, at » o'clock,

SATURDAY, 15th MARCH,
on

VERY LIBERAL TERMS.

HTH08. wilt be ready in a few day«.

-PECI _ TRAIN on Day of Sale.

_

RICHARDSON and WBF.NCH.
? -

CLEARANCE SALE.
"*

HO CHOICE VILLA and BUSINESS SITES.

COOGEE PARK ESTATE.

.ATURDAY, 8th MARCH, 188*.

VERY EASY TERMS.

WIDE STREETS.

CHOICE WATER~_RONTAGE8.

HIGH and DRY. ,

TRAM PASSES THIS ESTATE.

The WHOLE of the ALLOTMENTS
are for

POSITIVE SALE.

TR. SMITH, CHAPMAN, and SMITH hare te

. celved instructions to sell by auction, on the Gronnd, on

SATURDAY, 8th MARCH, at 3 o'clock.
150 remaining lots In the well known Coogee Park Estate.

_Free tram tickets on day of Sale._
-pecial end Irapoitant Notice to

Easiness Men. Business Men.

SPLENDID RAILWAY FRONTAGE,

adjoining Ellis and Co.'s Saleyards, Darling Harbour
Branch.

108ft. frontage to Ellis and Co.'s Saleyards

107ft- ditto to Railway Line

97ft. ditto to Thomas-street, 66ft. wide

|

106ft. ditto to a lane.

CHOICE POSITION FOR B iLEYARDS.

Capital Chance for a Business Man.

Suitable for Livo Stock Saleyard or Produce Store.

The Live Stock can be unloaded from the Railway on te

this Lind.

The ONLY AVAILABLE PIECE of LAND In that LOCALITY
SUITABLE for a SALEYARD.

'

Remember that the saleyards of the well-known auctioneers,

Measrs. Ellis and Co , adjoin this land.

TR. SMITH, CHAPMAN, and SMITH hive re

. celved Instructions to sall by auction, on WEDNESDAY,
March 13, in their Rooms, 458, George-street,

The ahovementioned railway frontage._
SATURDAY. MARCH 22.

"' '""

ANNANDALE.

ANNANDALE.

GREAT SALE of ALLOTMENTS
v

in the

NORTH ANNANDALE ESTATE.

SATURDAY, MARCH 22.

CHOICE BUILDING ALLOTMENTS.

WIDE and WELL LAID OUT STREET».

* WATER FRONTAGE. LONG DEPTHS.

TR. SMITH, CHAPMAN, and SMITH have re

. celved instructions from tho director« to sell by auction,
on the Ground, on SATURD VY, MARCH 22, at 3,

130 really splendid site«

Lithos. and free tram tickets at 453, George-street.

1st.-1 good HOUSES, known as No3. 5, 7, and 9, STEEL
STREET, built of brick on

stone,
each containing 4 rooms,

kitchen, verandah _e
,

with water laid on. Under-let at 13s

per house per week.
2nd -2 good HOUSES, at rear of above. Noa. 4 and 6, HART

STREET, built of brlek o i stone, each containing 2 rooms

and kitchen, with shed at rear. Water laid on. Each let at

8a per week.
'

The prope-ty is in splendid order, having juat been done up.

BATT. RODD, and PURVfaS hnvoreceivedinstrnctlon»
to aell tho above by public auction, at their ¡¿oom*., 105,

, Pitt-street,'

onTUFSDAY, 18th MARCH,
at 11 30 a.m

.

A sterling citv Investment, situate about quarter of an

hour's wallt from the Gérerai Post Office, only a few

yards from Devonshire-«tie»t, neal Riley-strect, close

,

to Crown-street tram, and in a neighbourhood where
'

houses (especially those ot this description) always
command good renta and

arji
never empty,

_INSPECTION INVITED._
riOOOBE, COOGEE.

To bo SOLD,
, i on the Ground,

i «a SATURDAY. March li,
I Grand ALLOTMENTS,

facing heath-street,
50 t 126,

rand view and close to the beaoh,
ALTERT NEWtLL, Auctioneer..W3

BONDI, BONDI,
close to tram line,

i facing Angleaea-atreet,
water and gas at your door,

(I Grand ALLOTMENTS,
to be SOLD by auction,
on SATURDAY next,

on the Ground, at 3 o'clock ;

22 _ 1G5.

_WALTER T NEWELL, Auctioneer._
IMPORTANT

*"

To Capitalists. Squatters, Syndicates, and Other«,

KING and COMPAN Y have received instruction» from
the owners, Messrs MaoGrcgor and Co

, to sell hy publia
auction, at Menzies' Hotel, Melbourne, on TUESDAY, the 29th
April, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, to the highest bidder, without
reserve,

in order to close the partnership,
Tho Durham Downs Station,

in the

Booth Gregory District of Queensland,
«onslstlng of the following blooks of country, vis, :

Warlaby, Durham Downs, Calilpie, Dunoon, Glasgow. Edin-

burgh, Greenock, Duncan, Larra, Tartulla, Calilpie

8outh, Fini«, Amen, Larga, Bowling, Tarregowna,
Ballock, Loch, Glenlyon, Glengyle, Glenian, Bencastle,
Bendoran, Bcnlu'gh, Benelhcu, Bencballum, Scone,
Victoria, Glencairn, Douglass, Marmion, Moreland,
Coburg, Perth, Key, Crieff, Comrie, Ivanhoe, Rose,
Cairngorm, altogether containing an area of 2456 squara
miles of excellent gracing country taken up originally

'

by Measrs. MacGrogor and Co

In addition to which will be «old with the abo. o their right
and interest in two adjoining blocks, which have been
applied for, vir. :- faboorca and Tooratchie.

This large extent of fine sheep coun'ry Is perhaps the beat

naturally watered in Western Queensland, having a frontagetot
43 miles to the west aide of Coopei's Creek, 40 miles to the east

aide, and 17 miles frontage to the cast side of the Naccowlah

Billabong, which at this part is quite equal to Cooper's Creek,
12 miles to each side of Tooratchie Creek, besides tho Wamanooka,
Warreena, Parkamlnna, Jackson'« and "Windula Creeks, and

various other creeks and waterholes in the back countiy.
The property la «itnatcd on that part of Cooper's Creek whero

the country subject to flood« is confined to the narrowest limits,
and between 230 and 300 miles of the present South Australian
railway station, "The Gums," and within 70 mile» of Inna-
minka, and 180 miles of Birds-, ille, on the South Australian'
boundary, to one of which places the Adelaide Government ara"
bound to oxtend their rails within a very short period.

The country is all sound undulating open downs, with extensiva
plains on Cooper's Creek, all excellent tor sheep as well as oattle,
for which latter it is noted as producing the fattest and best

quality bec/, which
Invariably

realises the highest price, and on

ono oecssinn a draft of 113 bullocks sold to £17
15s. making tha

highest average ever obtained for Queensland cattlo m the Mel-
bourne market, viz , £14 16a lQ/i.

Improvements consist of the ordinary neceasary improvement»
»or the working of the station, viz.. Huts, good large atookyard*
at home station, and hut and small yard at out station.

With the station will be sold the well-known herd of «attie,
consisting of

14,167 head (more or
lesa), »11 well bred, quiet, and carefully

managed on their i-un

2,500 sheep, mixed ages and sexes
819 horses, a large number of which «re broken In-Usa

,

wnole being of a superior description.

Also,
All the station plant, stoiee, furniture, all s-ood»

and ehe_

te's, on the station belonging to Measrs. MaeGregcr

and Co.
TERMS OF PATMENX«

^ _ _
. .

_,

Oile-thlrd eash, balance at 1,2, and S yon«, with latlMft »t 6 pit
cent.
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Funerals.

T" HE"FRIKNDSTnhc"l.ito-Mr7TlAAIRS^I^TÏATri
aie respectfully invited to attend his Funeral: to mo»o

Irora his late letidoncc, No. 7,'Vranl;Hn-pliice. Glebe, THIS

(Tuesday) AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock, to AVavorlev Pemeteiv.
.HART and FEROI'SON, 335. Gcoigc-stioct (lallyvnv bridge),

and 1, Glcbc-Miect, Glebe. ,
.

_

nnñE FRf-NniS-oT'MT^JOlíÑnilOTJCrtlTOÑlño
-_L io«pcctttilly invited to attend the Fimcial ot hi« decea'cd

beloved WIFE. lîHen
; to move from his residence, 211, Keilt-

et! cet,
THIS (Tuesday) AFTERNOON: at 2 o'clock, fur Wuvcilcy

Cemetery. P. KIRBY. Undertaker. OS und 84. iluntcr--.il cet.

milE FKIF.NDS of Mr. PETER LYNCIÍTiwddlur;
_D. aio rc-pectíiilly invited to ntlend hi« Tuneral THIS tTno*.

day) AFTKRNOON; to move from the icsidcnceof his mother.
No. 7, Chapman-(¡ti pet, Ilvdc Park, oil Liverpool-all cet, at 2

o'clock, to the Catholic Necropolis. T. DIXON, Undortakor, 25,

Oxford-Street.
'

»...

mHE~FRUíNDSTr_l7rT_D"WÁ^^^^^
Ja. rc.necttully united to attend the Fuueral ot his

liitg,bolóveil
EON, Ednaid Lot; to move fiom his resilience.. 25?. Livcrpool
etreet, AVoolIocmooloo, THIS ITucsilav) AFTERNOON, al quarter
toSo'olock, to Catholic Cemetery, "t'etersham. jQ, KlNSE-A,
Undertaker,,J\ft, OMord-itrccK near

Cruivii-sticetjonly.,.,,
, , t

TIÏE
Funeral of KEGINÂTlf~Grs. BRANSBY will

lnavp his late rc-idcnr,e, Pelton, 11, Olcnvlliv-streot, foi

Vynvcrlcy Cemetery, nt 3 o'clock TjH> DAY, TiiosjV»y. -t «

THE FUNERAL" of -tho lato Mr. BE UN ARD
GRKGOHA OVOXNOUwill leivo'bls Into loidcjice. Glebe

l'oint,
THIS (Tnc«lay AF TIÎRNOON, at 3 o'clock, foi- the Peler

sham Ccmetciy. P. MliB.Y.'Undertaker, Ilunter-strcot.
_

THE FRIENDS,oE tho fitt^MrTTA^iES.. JOHN
LAYTON ROBERTS aro respectfully invited to nttcnil his

Funeral; to move fmm lils lato retiilencc. No 23. Chinch-sttcet,

Ncwtoyyn, TO-MORROW. (Wednesday.) AFTKItNOON. at 3

o'clock, to Balm.iiirCcmeteiv. HAUT and FERGUSON, 8S5,
George-street (lailwny billige), and i; G'.cbo-stiect, Glebe.

_

TO tho Officers and Members of Forsovcr.anoo Division
No. 124, Sdii« of Temperance mid other Divisions,-Yon nie

respectfully invite/1 lo attend the Funeral of nur late Brothel,
J.AMES ,r, ROlir.RTS; to move from No. 23, Chtirch-eticct,
Newtown, on AAT.DNURDAA AFTERNOON, nt 3 o'clock shnrp,
thence to proceed to Balmain Cemetery. » ' t '

Bv order of tboAV.P.'

____

_ _J, S. FQAVLKS. R.S.

Lost niiil Found, nj

E
E
E

AUGIIING JACKASS LOaT 'frnm, 229, Mnoqnarlo

_j_slice! Nni-lh. 6«. reward,
_

_

OS1', on -ailuTtioTläst. Íulc_-and-y/WtoJvOlÍÍeJDQ»_.
- Reward, AV. Laidlr-v. Kdg.'oliti'o-roitd, Woollahra.

_

_OST, EA7fiinNÖ7~ULiincuicl apark. CQUtro^, Counter
clerk Electi¡cTolcgraptíOIllc'c, Gcnrgo-sltrci>r;irc'v.ard._

OST, on Fridây^Golil. Scârf'~RING. utouo in"honrt,
initialed insirió. Reward. Moran.

Er«lttnc__»t_ri«ot._'

OST, between Bnrrá_?Tst. ñnd Uiititc _fuBtrnliism, siunll

- black Shaivj. 5s.i uyvni iU,y Columbia-tor.. Lavender Bay.
'

OST, between G. P. U- «ii 300, Ivnit-strpptT near

Klng-st.,_SpeetaolcsIn black ca-sp.; Rvwaid al nhovo addres«.

TT/ÏST,"
a yellow CAÑAR V. Rownrd To.Tv^on ntûrn-toST,

---I_Qarcn'-iitrect. AVnnillhrn.''1_
T _F1' iu>o.vtow,n train, MondnvMnlteruoon, BAG, enn

JLi raining ptirse, Key, "c. R-Avnrd for same. Ko. 1, Howard
Etrcet. Ultimo. ,

.

<?, , i ? \- j' .vj
"

3_

IT EFT in the lTTÖpTm. -tram to Marrickville, on Satur
J__ dav, a HAG. containing imiiiny. Finder >pl'caso return at

onco. J« row.» ii, J. llolls. Town Hall, Sydney._
TOST, PLA'NSliñirSPE-'ÍFICAflON of .-roomed
__L_ .house to be built ' at Man icUville. . Finder will rbo rewarded
hy applying to Feiieral Bulk, King-street.

'

'

,.,-,,'."' «' .?

"I" GST. a CHEOUlTtor £2 lDi. 8d.. in n purse, with aor
_L_-4 shillings. Renard. Applv to tho CompagnoniCompuny,

Jitt-strrcr._ '-_

EOST,
on bundor, between lioublo Bay nud t_. Ma__s

Church, a Ilonicon Luce COLLAR. Ap'ply Mrs. Stnü'ord,,

JOouble Hay._
'

.TOST, Gold BIÍOOCU, on Saturday, ¡night, eot with
'JL- green and white stones, with chainy attached. ¡»Reward.
.Miss Piing. at Rgmvicn'«. Kin.ir-8U.pt_,_______
T.OSr. Fixed Deposit.

REC KIPT. issued bv Bank of N.
JL- S. AV., Sydney, dated 3rd March, 1883, for _S00, in favour of.

John J. Flnutan ; rcivnrd. 4!), Pi-incen-stiect. *_
T OST, on Saturday afternoon, botwoou Globe-road und
JJ Camperdown, Silver LOCKET and CHAIN. "Reward at 3,

.Hope-terrace, Glebe-road.
_,_

T OST." tt"POCI-l.T-nÖTOI_7in Gnorfro-sfrector Cnrlton

JL-street, containing £2 17« in note» and silver. Finder re-

warded hvi miming to A. Qram. Town Hall. Sydney. '_
IT OST, blown and white Spiniel DOG, with atuuipy tail

;

JLi owner's name on collar. I'tndcr plci«e retain same to

J05, Oxford-street. An)one detaining him aftor
this.wll)

bo

jproocci-ed.
_ _'

TT'OST, b^hvoen tho corner of llueklnnd und Pitt stropls

i._ J and the Congri-iratiinil Clinivh, on the 2nu oi Milich, a

'Gold BUACJiLET.' The tiiuii'i will be îownrded on returning it to

fil, Rcdfern-stH;et)
oil Wlzabeth-trect._ _

TT'OST, nt ÄBhficld. a BUck-nnd-tun English "Terrier
'__« DOG, nnswcis to the nnmn of

" Toni." Fiiid«r rownrded

Oy returning same to I.oinn Cottige, Ccsil-Mreet, Aahlleld ; or to

-fompsitL Eiveiis.nnd Co., f i. Ban n»k-i>troet. Any peisan dctciu

.tig the dog alter this notice will be prosecuted.
_

_

MISSING
from our Rnihcutter Buy Paddock, ono

black G ELDIN ii; nearly lfi hands high, branded II off

shoulder, 030 oil neck; lenefd If slinyed. Sydney Omnibus

Company. _,
__

ONE FO"UNÏTR_AVARD.-LOST, white COCKA-

TOO, about tin ce v. eck», tinco
; good talker

;
when lost bad

red paint spot on top of head. Wiiltervillo, "Manslield-sticet,
Globe Point.

_ _

. _'_
TO» -AVARD-r^LOSÏT«. Gold'LÔÛKET and CHAIN,
jL-ibetwceiiDcrsycnt-.tieet. Glebe, Newtimn ti am and AA'atson's

Bay Ferry. Apply Woodside, Dei « "nt-slreet, Glebe.

_-^3TRA_EI) from tho Golden Grove, on 25th ultimo, bay
; >_? MARE, burnell d Q on neorshoiildei, slightly linne on near

;
lund foot. £1 reiriud on loturning to .Al. Moran, Golden Grove

Bakery.
_

?fTlWO FJUNDTtKTvÂinr-LT>!?P, Irom .prospect,
__ Black MARK, .IT near shoulder

; also from Bondi, Roan

COW^Ii^niilUiiig side. _______
M ickeny.ie. Bondi.

>

TWO POUNDS RLiWA'iTD. -LuRt, one Red COAV,
white face, branded _\' ovii'C an rump. Anyone detaining

-her yvill ho piosccutcd. S. M'MINN, Alundel-tcrrace. Forest

Xodgo. _ _

TAVO rOUMlrTRBWAiro.-LOST;' on lho _th of

.Februniy last, finiu Bolmoro Markets,.a ^Buy MARE,
'branded PG near shoulder, at'acho.l to n var. painted' green.

Address on cart,
"

Tan A'cc, Cauterluity." Aripl.y.Tir'on Wong,
'Campbcll-sticci. Hnyni.irk'f. or uni'Police Station.'

"TD1ÖüND,"a "bluck-aud-un "Tcrricr~BLOl'Tia-,DarlEg

JD_^t'»_st'_ ApplvA, Ilrni-v-itreet.'StiiTyllllls._¡^,_

FOUND,
a I alj 'h Black , IÏAG, côntainiap: bsnic book,

on Education Pink, Ashfield. Oiiner can have it by pnynifr
."penses. T. Vences, I-irlight-tcmico, Education Park, Ash

.leid.
_ _

__
_

,|ï_)ORSE.-Will Lady who missed FÜKSR,,Puling'«,
i_u _ycMcrdny alteinomi, piense

fend uiUirp's lhere 1

*"

'fN GLEB1ÎT PüÜN 07B\y7lÖ"ltM»)ñnOIacTí^Ny,
'Ja. both branded O ne ir shoulder.

Educational.

A GOOD ïlnndwrilh ç tuii;rlit.ensv lessons. Mrs, NorriB,
«__ 221, l'li/ahpth-slitel, neal Ball'iusl-stipet.

_

.A N EurIísIi Lady r. i»iiin.H a Diiiy ENGAGEMENT

.a- in the nciitiibonrlioodoi Paddington; acquirement« English,

-"renuh, iiiusic,
mid singine; ,

hiIum. J'iO. good icicrcnces
; open

one.wck. Mctii.l'ii-t-o'licc, 0\tmd-strcr., (.,

^
i

BOOKKl'EP1NG by Confute!, auoils und balinco

sheet', ("vpencnrcd at èmintnnt. mo lernte lei lilt-. Ho\ 763.

'.».pHUKCIl~OP_E'ÑG"LANrí>
GRAMMAR" SCHOOL,

V-/ ¡it. Philip's, Cliuich-hlll. No Instct vacation.

TOi" DU CATI ON .-FRAN 7ÍU UKNEKD I-1 N, Professor
JLU Piano. Singing. Oi gan. Hoe si Music 1'stab., 411. Georire-«t.

EVEN" I~N G li L' A .S S~E S.
GESEKAL EDUCATION, -_

,ü Civil Sei vice, Snivel-, Law, Matric. EXAMS? ft"1

r. LYON WEISS. - i s;

Tramwiiv'fei nunns, 50, Phillip-street.
Mr. Weiss has I'ASSI.D SO Candidates. JÍ

(T UCIBViLLh, LÁDI_t7Hcm',l,E0ÍK, 9,
North-1

JLJ tciraci', Campbell-street, Noi'th Miore.

Select Dnnc'iiit Cliss, conducted by Mr. F. II. Needs Rnd Sons,

open every I
I'Li-DAY EVENING.

' *
'

Intending pupils sending ni their names will, greatly oblige

¡"Principals, .Mrs, and Miss LEI*._. ___
"TT. A D r_ S' _."_."_ E~R~N O O N .CLA S"S.
JJ ior

Examinations, General Education, Govornosses' Certificates.

Time, S.15 p m.

Subjects-Engli-b, Ficioli, Latin, Mathematics.

Tutors and Aesl-tantB. Mi. I. IA OX WhlS^lIe-id Master Modem

High School. Teimi, paiticulnis nt50, ]'liillip..,tieet.

_Ne\tterm,TUl.sr>AY, »pul 1.
_

MOUNTVICTORIA
PUBLIC SCHOOL.-A'ac-ancios

for resident pupils; £10 pti quai'cr.
Il.G. Iticiut-, teacher,

.eft/riSS CLARK, TEACHERoftho PIANOEOIt'lE",

. JJUL VI«.«-. LEICIIIlAltDl' aiidl'LIT.lthllAM.
Has ViCANCll.S for four PUPILS

_Apply NICHOLSON and CO , Gi'mgr-stiect._

EISS
"EVA THOMPSON, A.R.A.M.

Professor of tho Plunoloitc. Mitgiii", and Thorny.

Foi teams, apply nt anv of the Mu-ic M an hoii-es
;

or of
?

Miss THOMPSON, 41 V|ti e\-street, awry Hills.

ÖIGNOR-HIAMMÖNA.-Singing and Piano Lessons,
'

_> at Mr. Pallii-f___ and 1_U, l'oibcs-sticet._

tflXi-WO-ÏTII~GRAMi-AR SCHOOL.-Tim HEAD

_L MASTER is REMOVING to M lítlnnd. rilli information

.cspeetinir
the school obuuiiablc

ironi No. 03, Sj duej und 3Iel

Tourno Codec Palace, Gcoi pe_-_ti_ect._
¡TTNIVERSl'lY Man, nxpnnencod Teacher', cm undor

.U take Cla«.-cs tor Uni Fynns; mi'iiioU \M. L. L
. N't\_n_P_0,

AOAN'OY for emu evomn-r PUPIL, Law, Mn'ncs, _c.

James Olliui, B A ,
Nandum, Glcbc-ioad.V

WANTED, LESSON'S on FIANOl'OR IE, for littles

boy.ngcd lOjrais. Giioilbope, Andict=-'t_, Pctei__.ba_it___

.'^iTJ^ANTEL^lNS'nl-'irí'íi-N'in Prendí, by Pmi-inn ;

> V ¥ terms must be moderate. Tuitioi1, 128, Hmugluun-trect.

WANTED to-Place ieniFTouns ohllelro- id n ¿mall

Boareling School, a few md-'train tonn; releí onces rc

e

iqiiiré_____^msjin^)jinieiila_^toJ_UUic_ition,
G.

J*.
O.

_

YOUNGGentloniaiT'rê.quircd7 as PUPIL TEACHER.
Vido S. M. Herald Tuesday hist.

_

Business Announcements._

THE
SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY

(Solo
Makers of Singer's Sewing-machines)

.

will, early in March,
REMOVE their Chief Office in N. 8. W.

from No. 1, Darling Stoict-, Harbour-street,
i

'

to thoso ccntrally-sltuutoel premises,
Wilgbt and Ileiiton's-bulliUngs,

245, Pjtt-stic_Jt,jSjdnov.

-AS "STOVES ''Victory'' àuà~''l:7iniso_7'^^oWmg
This Foienoon

and AUeingon. Raleigh, 25Î, 1 li- ibcth-st.

K

WilïÊ PARTNERSHIP hitherto existing betwoon
us,

_- un_or the name of THORNLEY and f*M_PL_-, Aichitccts

_.»ii.«i¡lav CEASED by efflux of time. -

"
this day W« ,

AMBROSE THORNLEY, JcN.
1 **"

JOHN SMEDLEY.

Witness-_^__L_3î____y_?__

t^rgaee'e

,_ParhamontAxy Elections.

J]
A S T _ Y Û N E Y ELECTION

AIL CLAIM"* ngu'nst "Mr 'ITjRDFhlV'S COMMITTFP
must be rendered not l.ter than 11 am THIS HAY, 4th
instant, to Mr WM LOCH HW, Marhet-«trrot

"AM COCHRVN »Hon

JOHN LAWLOR j Sees.

I f

Bve-mess Cards.

A CARD-T bMLDll Y Architect, No 02, Eldon
"

_chamhois, Pitt-stieot ?»?

'

AC-RIJ.~_I*__
und P -KI-T.VWholosalo and Retail

___^Ior_>alKls_I
ro it ill dim ism 310 Georrc street North.

A CARD -MAPPIN Bl*,OTlîrRVPHirrn"nd""rnncy
I iper I o\Mni uf ictmci«, 71, Itnthuist street Vi est

?TÖCOUNiANi.-P P FOltDriSI, PItt-_trcêt

A COX, «"ilk, Woollen, mid Co(tir?Dier, Sevmror.
o

Ifof.pi.csii.OI \\ ill! im-sttcet Woolloomooloo, SS% ]

\) iv mielgo, ,nnel 10, Utiintcj sti.ct Ocrtlcmcn's iipp'ucl seo

|

nal propcriv picsstd elally _Mj___mnr dye <l_r___tho shor.ost no

r^"
lÛ'Il fCIAL 1 LE PH._(JAK'l M^dliUNTÖäntiat!»

and

,.?..-,_.-, -.--,.-,,,..,Kail
?i*

- '"'B'"'-*1*"1 '". Utiinto stuct Ocrtlcmcn's iippucl scouted
nai properly picsstdilaUy Jdoui nins-

dye d on, the shor.est
not ion

r A~ lÛ'Il ÍCIAL 1 LETtl.-d Akl IiO-Trod^U-CO_
-ÖU {fiom london), p ii ilorlnti st I tierlish principles, te;.,, isuro

pcitcct (It, -ind natur ii appen ance, a' inoeler ate cost Ml dental

opcajtiult-. skilfully pet foi me
1, 13 Cillero stcoot, noir Museum

A THOROUGH buiino-* nANDM-lÜ l,ING or lioolt

A"-»- 1 cepmr t night to I adics and Gentlemen oi Youths, nt any
hour, Vr Noyls. "uliln-r master. 8«, I lizabcth-sttcct, ncai

Itiiiitcr-«trcct established 1S01

A A. DEIlÑlT. "and" COT,
. SUCCCSVlO. IO

T

,T « IIOPSON" anil Will UNG, , r
ii .¡

gemi iMFN'S OUTinil If, £6,

" \i, I1.UNTI_-SIR.LLI T

_ ___
_

AR1Ï1ICÎA1«
iliLlll madB cm tho most approved

modern »rineiplc., woiranted to combino tit, comfort, and

eluribiliti with pprtectlv-natutiilappoatniiilB All dentalopeintlons
perloimedwlth skill Tcotli stop led and extracted painlcslv
( linn-sstrlcth mnelcriUoJ M \R-UHLL IHtOl IIFKS, Surgeon.
Deullsti-, 101 and IBB, Matkot-sticet, nodi Hyde Park

A CARD -T_orJ.r|t_l P1ÍI/E and" Iliyhosl Award
-S-foi Mechanical DonUi V -it tllQ SMJNI- \ INI I k\ U ION Al

1 VlUlliriON-rhoN s W A.rlcuU iril bjjhibition Modal for

Rj-enr» sucocslvoly, the Lom|on In.ei national Mnelrl, and tho

l'hdiiilelphla Centennial Mo lal for Aitifloial lee*- havo boon

?rained h\ Mr. John sponcur, tii-ainst all comnctitors. <?

PUN*L1*S_ I YTIUCIION bv the del of Mirons Ovado Gas.
.*í/»Ml.30H\ SPI-NOl'R,

__J4
Ve rnvai 1-squnre North

CIRPl r-BEA-TÑG.-W*lliama ."Sid Arnold," Cir-,

Cinpu Giymuh,, Itusjicut'.er Ray Carpet« benten, tltcreel,

¡jil DUllH,iV>l hu« r(,i»ipvfid i o~10p7 \Tillmm-ßtieot,
'

_

between (_roy_n'aiul
Palmer-is'leets

"^"?L^VAtlGll, Ênglneor, lÍrTsbTuo~frtrooF-LiM,~Gft
-"-'. Uoins. mid General J iigmccilni? Worlt

ÍAVID
JONES AND ^C-^U^NVb

C Host Urufcls Cjirpets.vc'rl'itprc 1 p ittrin»,
rrcm'er in ne v Stile» «ntl Colouimgs, fion the
Caipet, I heiislnutoii School pi De»i_ii

Floorcloth, J Il»st e.ualiti Tiipcstiies, for Draw mer,
sue. \ Din iw and bedrooms in new and select

I inolonm patterns

"Warehouse. Floorcloth«, find Linoleums, tlioi ouglily
'

V m oil seasoned ind cuinutpcd ejiialilics

Caipets roco istii)ctud upu 1 multure le-coveieil

«,,_ ,,/_ " 303, GlOllOl-STRriT,
i.

next;
to the I nelish and Seo lMi liante,

( lite. 103, _oik-sticpt

.._ DAMP JONLs and COMPIN,

ijfl

L. BARKER.
- . T HU PI OCI). ¿SALKßllAN

STO«K apel ¡>l UlOV AO*\T

WOOL and, ^lODlCli ALCllONLKR,
1

s ore-Circular Quay

_____

Ollie"».-(U I'itt sucRt_*^
_TlAb bTÜVi5b'~^^otprvl'lmdr7rPáiftíron

'

-Conki_ír
_T This 1 oienooii and Attcruoon. Kalel|>li, 253, 1-ll'abeth-st

ÎP ion nant a ¡rood COOKING SI OVE, nr ono repaired,

_eull or »end lo J 1\ Al D. 414. Lnran -trcot_

JM1LLLR,
House nr7e£__i"pTlTini_¡rr, Gaatilter Briss

« finisher./"^ , 10*), lork-st, ad-oinliig \\csloyan Chuigh

J "LAWLER, ? 608. GEORGE-STREE'l.
» 1 stnbllshed 1800

, is tho Best ITouoo in New South Walos

for

JROV BFDSri ADS

UU\i>S Til DSTFADS
- CHILDRENtS COTS

Curled Hair ! Austrian Chairs
Jrva Kapok American Chairs

Cotton Flock íollet tilas-ies
V» oollon Flock T-Hlawa mil Mattrestei

Coir Fibre_ Holsters and I'ulow»_
TTETi-Uli Clp'hin^ and old ,"nl"d Jowollui «Tinted,
J-i Ifiee ni smalli|ii ntitle Di"«on.lli ltatlmr«t-stieet I nt

tó CliAlM, Dcntnst, Lninor'»-ioiid Newtown -leotli
IO . p_ti acted pnuilc s bv tho aid of o\'dc pns

TO LADIES - ror all kind»of Ornamental HAIR visit

I R -OOt'H (from I CnmtibellM. 21, Hunter street,
Ualr

e^i_____,
\*i ntnnl cr and Impni to of Human Hair_

flHRAVl LLI Itb

"

13\ /SEA and LAND.

Portmanteaus Intnl sand Bairs I viles' Rotioi les Ivllos'nnl

GcrllemcMi'fl littod Hits, Drcsslnu Co«e«, TouistilHtrs Writin<

Ioho», Post Pa0s l'iusc and Wallets, a largo varietj to «e'eat

fiom
jOIIN nnosn. SON nndCOMP\NY.

J|11 Georr itree:
i

i-osite ltnvnl TTn'e'

G. HIÜBLK, Dcorn'or Gieat ^ntgoirno and
? Inte i

ni
iot_^i_l_*_'-l_.hti__*i_N_**

W Wn -st.Newtovn

GAXDON, l'iietieil biddlei Ob William street

» I naies', Gentlemen » nu I 1 acintr addles

Professions. Tra"s, &c

A

ß

PI'RENTICL end Improver to Illa watchmaking
__jntt'l "ipplv \ ribcit _0i>. Mnu-stiect Nomociii_

llOt IRADI - fcrlltl «iintod, lo tio-off J and P.

lolm«nn 1», Pirl street
_ _

OUT l-fADE'-7-rtrst-e'nos MAKER, ES. 20,

e_ Geoipc stiect_

BOOI J.RAÜL - Wanted MAKER>, outside

Oie-islcv nu I Har lei, \^
More henel sticet,_*_atorloo___

B-tiriRADh -"Winted, MA'CHINlS-S and Im

_

proicis_P_ Lpitor,
101 Cleifluid-stieet. Redfern

_

BOOT ÍUMJV. -Wanted, MAN fôrrepaire P. Flynn,

S', O-forcl vtiect
_

_

BOOT IRADI - Wnntcd, a steid\, sober joungMAN.
1. Upton "12 pro.rn-stieet.

.?nrrv JHlls_

E()OT_rilAÎ)L"-^Vsiïïîtc_
n^pOT, to make himself

useliil S solomons 281. Crown-sticct surry lillie

TOO- nautod for oiliee Applv own hindttiitiuti, J J

! JO_. I mirdon collcltor Iciuplc com '.
__

_

BOY,
smart nt> Ti_ufós. 'Auph, in ova ííañclwrilin_r,
Pin i > MncKnv nnilJawleh -lnicnco- trcet

BUAS*j1
INT_în7l{ - WHnted, for"Mclbourno, suponor

HAND, tor steam norls
Jnh_ri_Dii_a_______n J'lttjd.rcet_

BIUS-iriMSlD/R
-'«^ñuted, Goncrnl fobbing

_

HVND foi Melbourne Tphit Dinlta, 303 Pitt Btiect
_

BONDI CAMP,
No

"

Contr ict

Ivdney SencraK'
1 his work Is now opened for Miner«, "\ovviee, Oarpeutirs, ond

Smiths, Fittcis, Flierl le dilicrs, etc
,

_c

A J SMS Til and CO

Ci
ARPEN mis wiintrd for flooring bv the- square.

I lack^on, DcnUon rood ott toothill stiect Potoralnm_

CLLRK aud noORKPEPEE unntefl sfatn snlar\ <¡\.

pected,
and itfeipnce_ Coinmercc IlenleiOllcD

__

CÛIMPI-ÎËNT-CLi
UK minted for a ¡svdnov oflioo.

I m¡th e\penono» of hool keeping and knowledge e f pcncal
businifi, icfc eqecs iiidispoii'.ablc »pply, bv letter, to Loui

pnm
llciald Oflkc_ _

BRVI'IR-
- "Vacancy ior youn{r LADY for fnnoy

counter J K11 er-bury, 145
nnd_l

r Glebe
Ijimt

10a 1

B"RITSSMAKING.-Vi
ntïïoj, good Bodv and.

Shirt

HANDS Mi lame V ilson 313 Ho irlc-st ,_^\o_'lloom
loo

BRDbbMAICUN G
-

Roquired, good IMPROVERS

Miss Volson, 02, Castle!cadi sticel_

BREbbMAl«
ITTG -Weíñiod, llodj iiANDj. also

Vppicnticei. ^pplvL \\nllter_48 Wynjnrd =quaio _

DR1
SSMAKINO- Wanted, Imprnors, Appr'nticrs ,

luvtorom Miim Chiippille 25> uptoiirst D_hui 1

DKL-SMAl-INl»
- M'ttiitod IMPIIOVI Ui«,

nccui

t im el to fir t plais work. Madame Taylor, 71 llunipi st

~f\ OOD Coach. PAIN J.Eli wanted Hummgnnd bcbiniel,

»O 2t 7,
Cos Ipi ea-li-strcot _

C1
tn 1 R^Pbhl h rec.mreü fir 'ojnfii nn-j gemeuts

*T rtlnrir« -Sll to JCÏ0 Mis Mi id SI HimtPi «ti et_

G
uni

ar

UOCLR'S A^SIbiANr -WunteJ, for the ountrj,

ovpiri ncedCmntPi HANDS »pply, with copies of te li

Ul« jlo_ li 1 P O_
OIiNLRb -\\ anted, gjod smart li VNDb. Goldsbro,

] ipkev-sticit 'ummei Hill_
LtJ\T- Va"unc\ fnrjuriinr LI I UK, must wtito a

uno I h irai Al ply v_,_Lü'- <nj__ Km« «»pet

LTGAÎ~"ilANAtïLR
wuated forts Mining Conipiinj.

Aiipliotni ti proi ide ollie 'ircommnilntlem Sal try, £101)

pi 11111111 llunve I
eui ot Mi lied le 0\t »rrt-t-ttut_

LAW -Wanted 11 GI N I*L1 MAN coinpntent to under

t ike the MiunueniPiit of ( omiuiin I 1 and beni 1 el He p rt

iucnt ot sjdnei olllce evpeiieneed in ¡nat loo it the Cmits

Appll -.titingieferenc s _p Glin
_£_u «_____.Ii _\ <> I' tt 1 r Pt

MAbONS
- Wurfpcl, Uvo C1 11) HS, DroMii-strcot,

Ne itowii.opp situ No« Ilauicks_

MASONSwanted to Dresi Pitoborn, i,o Apply Mr

Knot' hiiildiius IIpIIh iP_blll Doiihlp 1 e>_

mlLLlNLKY
-A br>,t(lass Mil LIN 1 R wanted

Ko«» dip 1 len
Ijiiid

(1 1>1 __5£Jli_?__._:t_

MXDICaL lvXllREI -Wanted, 11 Hall) quiiliHcd

DOriOR, to tinicl with a"-eiit
i.» a month 1 «'"«nie «'

and nee spit In lius_T M>l>ly
Cllr Mut ml 1 fe OfHce, 49,

T stierei| li
tieet_

P

E\l C111I «orvtea Exunnnution leo chaipod for

bilanoo 01 teni mh_Mj_ V, I l-»S__j__ Phillip-street

AINriHS- LAD or IMPLO\ LR wunt d A

._ M'f.oilsl 1, Mopno_Ja-£r_oo J*irmiiiit
llule-1 1 liiotLge

PXl'EtT-TiOX
MAlUiRS « ante el rood wiirra , also

Girl
t-_lrarn J ipi

tl__ii______ull 2__^Ijtt___i__i______

PARrNril^iHlt
'""all capiml 1« ornnmenlnl Plustcimg

I lill ,
orien sAM PI Pirruna ti tt col_

"¡T>I QTjUILD, for e mntn, » \pTicni I'd bl OP II ANO,

J_-J ailie to dre.s windo » \r 11U0
1,0011

IHNIOit bi'li nn

niiuiled , 11 u t proeluce good re 11 micro H Archibald and Lo
,

134, litt stiect
__

SCILNTI1ÎC
DrosHoutting ofors good mid lúcrame

emploiimmj_or_^mnle»_
AppK lfittlooi Jt_22, Gcortc t

TAILOltEb^Eb -Wanted, Trourer HANDb, outdoor,

highest »ikes A Finlaii-on and Co II "*ioil licet

m HE Economic btorä, Oitfnrd-alieet -binait JUNIOR

tor Manchester Ward and Co , 9 o'clock

ÔT3ÏÎ.AI'LliS.-<_oo_' "JUNIOR wanted for country
r

stfirp. Apnly, 19 o'clock. IJanrr Hull and Co ntt-strcct, /

TO HA 1RDRUSSKR3.-Wanted, a good IlAllt
CUlTERnnd SH A A'F.U; also Apprentice Clliil.e.70,Iylng->t.

mo "HAIRDRESSERS'!-A "good "HAND wanted.
JL_Apply to It. and 1Î. Young, 58. I i*Unc-strcet.

TW\0 FAIN I Elio,-AA'nntoit 2 Rood Improvers App'yJL to Crnlgcnd-iit, oil Uppei AVillinpi-strret, enrli
; long job.

mO TAILORS.-Wniiïod," good IÏAND. 77TJrid£u-JL
_ street, Iii st floorr

,

rglO TAILORS.-Wnntcil, gondstèadv Coat HAND to
JL improvn nn n|uu entice W. IIoMf». HI. Ociirrc-stri et.

rïV<3- '1 AILUltb.-Wutitoil, (tooti Co'lt iiïîd Frôûws
-". llAXD.N. for eoiin'i v. Apply 71. Gcnr.c-*tuct North.

_

[

rino UAÏ'IT ALIS I S.- AA'antxd.'ñpICRSON willi« fow
_&. hundí edi, to putint and carry out n npliiidld invention, m

rctuiii foi pirt share Apply Patent, Herald Ofllru
_

TO TAILORKS8I5S.-Buttnnholo~nANliS yvantrd,
¡ntlooi ;

olio, Troncen, ttnil A'est n.ANDS, m and out door,
and Apprentices to tho coat and vest ranking. A. AVnlker, iB,

l'ltt-streel__
nnHK ÂDVE"ïCîï5_R,'biivinp:alttr,re'capitulât hih dis"
J-,

j.poenl,
Is proimi o.l to niako immoiliato Cash ADA ANCKS,to

I persons In wantof accommodation, at an e»ctrcinoly lo« rute of
interest, on all do«ariptluns of securities, vi

ithout,
the nccessit y ni n

bill of silo oi any publicity whatovoi.
AUconiinuiilcytionsstuctl}

'

pi ¡vate, Confidence, Bo\ 231, General Post Olllee.

TO PARF,NTsrSTüORNTS7&oT^Tl)OPor^ic7B of'n
young genilemnn aio trf|ulrcd in o Sydney CollogUtohobool

(boys') as PUPIL Tr.ACnP.lt, in return foi small Miluty (eqillva
lent to pocket money), training n« » teaolur, and prepintlon for
tho ndiffcallon Dcpiument,

University,
or Survey Oilltc rvaii|i

nations. AddrosV, stating full pittlculars ay toi quiillllcutliin«,
age, antecedí nts. 'parcht_¡¡e, io, Dooeo, caro of

Fuller, 3(17,
Gi orge street. "

_

_

UNDlí¥cilOTlITÑG.'f;^_ñta»I)"aiood
MACHINIST..

Apply Rn<«iile, l.loyil, andCo , 3M, Gcorge-«trcrt.

ANTED, ii Shipping~GL_"RÏ_. Appl)', cnoloaimrl
retcrenceo, to Box 81, Poit Olllee,_

7"ÄT;rr_I)7"ä ihormiRhV'ô'nJKËSisflAK K11, iiIkÖ
'

As'lstant ¡moil, l'incline, AViilkcr-sticrt, North billin.

AN rED,"a siiThrt young MAN
; önö used to plumb

ipgprcfurrcd. Applv T. AVInl.li», Calhci_inc.it..
Lcicihhnr It.

ANTED, a pond Mnehinu-t, nl*o (rood Co it Hand»,
niako oven hole». C. t' linn »mi. 377,1'lairnec-nrct. Iw

W

,
__ _ Sroohry._

ho nhlc to diivc and
soliolij, order*.* It, At ".('llt-rild Ollie

W-VS-EJ), 2 (ty-o) MOULDER^. "Apply Atlas

Ijigineciinp
Company, IlniAtri'TtTDirllng llaibonr._

ANTKD, a r<"vpootablo LAD, as
apprentice) to

.lolmiv. Apply Appu ntlce, Hernlil Olllee

AÑTED7tc^o7t7iblo YOLTlirnbiiul If», for Ofileö";
ono

jiii-t
If it -.otiool

piefeircil. 1). b" Hi r.ihl Olllee.

ANTED, (mo or thrcogoo. QUARIU'MEN, Wind

(.pr-road, P-urain Ula. AV. Thnckiuy ami Son

ANTED, llrst-class Showcase MAKERS. Williams,
j

_

Kent sticot.
_

_
j

ANTED, ÜOACllPÄlNl'EltT iilF0,T_4ysT~C.|
_ M'Quade, 135, Cuniberlaiid-6tieot. I

nArTTED.-Blacksmith!, Fnrñiiiijr Mnn, böth!now nr

riinls, willi passen up country ; othr_rf__ Ht, M irlttt-i.trect.i

"_*rA£iTED,"a"COAUHPAlN.TEU for, the
oqtintry,

I!
,

AV.
S. Friend and Co ? Ynrk-alrcet. ____/______

rAN
11.15, Kesidbnt GOA'liRNTTÍ-í private family;

good talary. Apply,lotlcr only, Mona, P. O., Concord.

WANTED, WHEELWRIGHT," used to ¡rouerai "work.
,1 T. AA'ilson, oppo'il6 School of Aits, Noith frhore.

ANTD, pond SCABBLERS, also plck-und-shovol
Mon. Apph tipper Doivlincr-streel, Diiillnchurst._

AN IEL», I'ltHNCH-PULlbUEKc.. Applv early,
Ihos. H. tajkc, 13. Roive-itrcet. *_

WANTED, tivo^Rood BRICKLAYERS. Apply
Prospect Rc«civolr.

_

WÄNTED7»DaiCKLA\M.R~4pply~ön~jt>b7"I21,
_Stuort-stroet, VppcrJ'addlngion._'

"^¡_7>£7"ANTlîD, usclnl little OIRL, to assist m housowork.ji
V V

_

121
_Sliiiu t-etilet.l'pptn Paddlnston.

w

w
W

w

w

w

w

ANTED, IMPROVER Jor tho MnrjíñhTinics.good
wages. _Addressby ¡cttcr,_M Times, Morpeth.

l'ED, ii good"MPllOVERlo plumbing and gal".

_am-ediion-v.orknifr
hii'lncsi. R. Aitken, Bowral. 11

ANTED, a SliCOND OFFICER for e.ts. Aiistrñ

_Inn. Apply on board^nt n s m.
_

ANTED, n hËOÔND MAt'E. Ap"ply Marina
Siipcrititeiident 1. S. N. Co.. Chrciiix AVhsrf._

\NTI£Dv'ft llret-elass COPPERSMITH. Apply
_llBlllday, 20. Itrtkme-stiect.

_

'

ANTED, WHEELWRIGHTT^ondnGiitlynnfecr.
M'Mahon "ml Co., Loftus-slrect, Clroular Quay;

WANTED,;»YOU fll^ smart at fliriiroir and able to

_drive horso Appl) ¿j. George-street AA'ct._
ANTED,'»'Second SHOPMAN. L. Undo and Co.,

.
i

07, Mnrkot-stroot,_ __
-.

ANTEOT"a BRICKLAYER and a LABiOürcTERÄj
Apply Rilot's Hotel, Annandale. AVilliam licld.

l|

ANT-D, MASON, ¡rood"cutter, icttor. Apply on

_

job, t.andaff-sti cot, Wavorlcv. T. Bntt._

WAN l'ÏSD,"CARPENTER. Apply 'Ino».' Hullorun

_llagloji-s'-rect.
Gulden

Orpye._
ANTED, n

roo.1
U.AlHCD V 1ER and bllAVER,

_

sober. AV.
Iteppje, 27, Erskine-strcet.

_

ANÏ_D1,"2~8T0KeMAS0NS, tó""dross corirg.
Sanndetb' Qimirv, 8 o'clock.

A NT G D7 intelligent I ftilTTAPFRENTTCEtTtll.
lnvinf. J61, Rllc)-sticct, 3 II.

_

__

A.N I El), 2 Bîiiiklayew' IMPROVERS, Liberty
rircet, Stañmoro-roid.'_"

ÄNTl'.D,""a" roiiipötent "DlFlÍñbTlXlCííR, by the
div. ûl»nd»vr, Conk-sti cet, GHip Point._

ANTED, SuiitbT's UI«X"PTät ¡"co'iMtantcmployriTent.
G. r.viuis. Paddington f oaoh AVorki^_

ANTED", S LA CElitTand IfÜFliUV tilth lmmo

dialelv. Louisa Cottage, Kntnoi c-road, Mai ricky Hie.

ANTED, a PUPIL'IJ.AOHER. Apply before 11,

17S, Dovonshlic-strect, Surry Hills".

AN l'ED, n~sltong triistworthy LAD to learn the
trnde. Applv C. J-Clul ile, grocer, 571. Gcorgo-street.

ANi'KD.ii gund PTcturc-Iramo MAKER. G7 F.

C» irtqn, 110, South llend-roa.l, I'ndaingloii.___ ,

ÀNTEDrim I>IPROArERlot_frupliolí.toriiig buii
iicss. W. Henri. 31(1. Q>,tnrd-»iiict.

P.i'liliiiglun.
_

W"~
AN'fliD, trood Hurry t)MUlJ«t Apply O'llucn's

_Knglc roaéh Fiiciiin.'lîU Cii<lli»ieiigh-s'.ipet
_

AN TED, Urs(i-nlii9S respcotuhl^ .-inallpoods MAN,
' Da»li Bl Jthrrs, butoheis, 2^7,

Kmg-sticot, Newtown.

TivNTlD, a CARPENTHR.""AppIy"nftor 0 o'clock, I

to J. Lav. 1er, GOS, Geoi
rc-sii ect

__

Âl^TlD, DroRVrîrnklns~'lMPROVERS, tit once.

Mrs. M'liaflle.f^, Wilson-strcrt, NontoAyp^

ANTED, 2"flrsf-class IMPKOVERS~fo plûfnblnp;,

early. Arnold, l8, AVclls-st., lledfern. nr. Ca»tlereagli-st.

AN l'ED, a good S. Al afir BO 1'TLICR. "Sumncns
and niickmaii, I'ltytoytreft. neai Aloo») Park.

_

\NÏ"ÊD, smart öHOPMAN (Butcher); roforonco

f reiiuiicd_Al, Willi _n-str__e_;.____
^TVN 1Í5D, litTlo Gi ItLr» that nan ho»v, to learn yvhito

shlrt making ; J_^_y_f giy£ii.
023. Gemgc-stivct.

WANTED, an .exportoncoi -ödawntor BOTTLER"";
references. AA'. T. Tutchei and Co., 11, Ncwtown-rond.

WANTFDí by Ti Rentleman in tho Civil Sai
vice, an

FVCH sSOj.^mfJUW J _P,_,!__>
old Olllee.

___

WANT'ElTTtttocood
Brïiklavnrs'nf MrT Liiidley's,

Idgcohffo-ioAd.Woollahii Applv »ulr, Gio Hall.

"ÂNTKD'afîrst-clasH l<
.REMAN, for sboclngforjrö.

Apply emly, 215,
Susiii-^ticrt.

Good v. igc~_

"ANTED, Book AGI'NTS for Aticklind, nono but '

experienced canva"seis need applv to A Hobolth, Auck-

land, N. /., n^ent foi Tiioniion and Mifn
_

"A.N'TFiD i» lew re«pictnolo (URLS, good unges.

Applr toI.rsi.ir, >nl-i'blooc.,r.nd Co , Dean't-placc, hc

tyycen 270 and 273, Geoige ..tuet.
___

_ _

1STANTED, ft BOILCRMAKF.U, steady mnn. E."T.

» AVoodlcy, bollol inaUcr, blacksmith, S.o., Maclean's AVharf,

near Dlbb'°, Mlller_a_Polnt_.__
"ANTED. IJ.NGIN---DRIV-5K for wincinn¡f engine,

must bosteiidy. Apply, yylth testimonials, AVin. AVil-on,

Zig/ ig Colliei v, Lithgow.
_

__

WANTED,
thorough practical MOULDER, to toko

charge of moulding shop Apply bl li'tlcr, stilting ex-

perience,
to Pope, Maher, and »on, D Hlinqton Ironworks, Oar

ll!ictoii_S}dn<_l"._
"ANTKD, n respectnblo "Vomit; AA'OMAN to assietm

.
. shop,

and quick at needle ,
no pre» ioiii knoivlcilge rr>.

qmied ¡

one ne»cr heen out pmfirred, Mntc age, icliglon to be
"

C »Aullacc, new i agent, Wiillnm-fitrci
t

_

WANTED,
nn ENGINE-DRIA'ER, v?ho must also

bo a Fitter.

APPly8tOD0r'kT0PIIAM, ANGUS, and CO. .

Tarago,
yin Goulburn

T'OUNOGentlcmnii
requTre'd as PUl'IL T1ÏÂCUER.

Vide profrsslouul
loluiun b. M. Herald, TucsiH) last,

"W
Wi

w

_Situations Wanted.

A-)V.CE
IO KMPLÖYBRSr-^Git your Mon ami

. I-emo.li» Scriiinta at .Mimuondi.' Registn .'22,
Castli r'gh.kt

,

GROOM and GÄltDENER iJÍsñríg"itf.dr¿oo_~citv

- A-_inlirincc._ A[
(i . Hciiilil Olllei

_

AN o\|ierieiicd Dressuuikur DlhENUÁGlsD
; good

___

riíi i mile-, L \l . l'.nt-iiflli i ,_Willittiii___trc_et_

AREí.»l'hCÍ
ABLE AVmiinu »lunts AA'.Aalli iNC by tho

iluj. I, Ici-strect, oil West-xtitet, Dailingliui-.t.

ASirUAllON'jby
youn¡r lady, as Barmaid or Ay'iittrcii,

without o.pirleiici-. flnt-clas< luitfl Al A , 0\nird->t P. O.

SL1UA1ION, bv Aoinig uoraon, iib Lady Help , good

?__. needle li uni. 1Î A , lixfmd-sti ct l'ott-óihin

A "SIT U ATI O N'Ti'Tintcd lór'iTi espretublii"\isnfñr(jiíT"of

JA, H, to assist in hniHCilDik. II_A , Po^l-oBlii, Witeiloo.

AT Contrul Ittigifltrv,
Rovnl Arrado-AVnitm¿ Enpigo

mcut, HoiiMkrepcrs (roiemi ??Ne«, a.l rln^e» unedil i.ieu.

AT tho ^orvunts' Hoiui', if?,* Murki l-stnct, Want Plai'ts,

. ii'iualiid, loung men
anil hliis. iiinl m une I lourdes,_

AflRS
I'TCLV'SS" Dressmaker is np<"n"lo

EN(-_.OK¡

Mi:xr~ib) tho «eck; ufcienees giien.
Addie»« S. I,

roat-olice, Noi th .Shore._ __

AGEN'lL_MAN"(ñmrrlcI)"8ñe"ks~SIl'c)AT10N
many

plnco oí truit (outdoor p-cleireil).
not nirntd ol \yoik

, jiuit

irmn lhiflnnd. Ailuic« IVl^^C , HeiaUiJMllce. _ _

AT 103, BiuhiiMt-Rtrrot, Hoyprne se»' Instituto and

Labour FAcliange,-Goyeine*« fy i-.ituig und ri'-uli nt), Lmh

Hi Ipi, Mnri'ed (ouplcn. Conks, (
.

L , II. P
, Lui) llousci eepiu,

AVoiBing II.. Page, good leis , »mung I.iign.einrnt

A WOMAN, Cook, LuiudroíB, yitints Placo im Rtiitton;

General Scry ants. Cooks L ,
II. I'ailoin Mulils, Muses,

Lui» Hclpb, Goieincn«c«, Men, Boys, can bo engaged dully, at

Home, Central Office, KID Fli/qbnth-siicct._

ADVLR-ISBU,
who has been in business m Sjdney

for tin ce years, having had 11 jeait.'
hnglisho\ponenrcinan

import and cxpoi t mci chant's offlcc. of yyhlch 5 yeal
p as manager,

socks a responsible
SITUATION; has thorough knott ledge ot

,

,(
bookkeeping and acconnts, shipping, insurance,

banking, Ti cnoh

'\ana_i)gllsh correspondence, 4Jc.
Address Z. 41. caro ^fAVralaco. I

'TtnvjitArcade,
ßjiorjte-atrect.

-. .-

-

_,

A YOUNG Mun »roles tin ENGAGEMENT, na Junior

_ -______Ü:__?.LÍii_5_!___!:L_í__íL_?__ __>;J"».

Hernld ónice._

AMHJMj LADY, n'pwl}-"i'irrivp-.r'dcsirefl a situation

.___LjiA1i:MA___L_________L_ _5__01'' K.» Hfiald.

BOOlilCKEPlNG
or general work on station, splendid

i

Picjmccs lor_t-.ito>inp;._
Sectus, Ilcrald Office.

TQ> Y young Man, Dorman, "Waiter, or'
Cplïnririiii_";~co.

Jy* lonial; rots. ; wagesmnit crate,
lt., 8'J,_Markct-street.

BY 1101 SEMÄ1D, 22, assist bar", V*»d"fcforofiTcs.
Rplciirtld

Cookj__Sim__eiiids__RpB_slry,
.22, Castlcreagh-st.

BY two friends, ii s General Korvniïïr207~Niïr8S7l77~âlso
. .. Nurse. 14. simmonds' Uecistiy, 222, Castlcrpagli-strcct.

BY two liiouds, iib C. nnd L. 23 ;
und H. nndT~2-T?x

_.__ir__MeiVrPiici.s. Simmonds' Heeistrr, 2______nstlpreiigh.5i.
"B3 V

rçood Mun, _(i, gurdon, milk, mow, u-tnfuTiAclonrs,

^--_jc___Jei"nirn olllce. Simmonds Ure, 222.Cn«tleieiigh-xt.

Îî
Y good mon Cooks ; usof'iil MonTlnand out door: Cm
JV"' _______Ooitplei-. Simmonds, 222, Ca«tli-rca._h-strect,

CLBRK7-A irôod ~Gr"nornl'"Clerk dosit.o« ENGAGE
*?'''NTI flisl-chi's testimonials. Iienhow, Herald Olllco.

("lOACTTMAN, thoroughly competent, wants bliUA

_!_IOX ¡ good re's. J. M.. 14!., Castlprpiigh-i-trpct.

i^iyi^NCÍAGED.-Cattois.'jtatiíjn Hands, Ui-oful Men,
JL>

Cook«:7^?!!»«, &n__>iiiimonds_ItPB;,"L222,
Custlrrengh-st.

BISEN.'GAG"EI^
2 cómpotíñt MarricdrCniTplo"8rCo"nk

.and worlciiiK H. keeper. Clara's. Reg., 210, CastloreairK'it.

DOMRSTICATRD
young Lady desirns Silnatlon, Com

_I'ttnlpn : country ;
s liai y no ohjrot. Vftn. Kdgecliffo P. 0.

ENGINE-IHUVERseeks Employment, handy man:

j_tendyji!ieJ_fM_ber._Adil_'p-s
l.ltl, Goiilburn-ntrcpt".

GROOMnn~el Coiicíninn, Bi-ngliV~wnTTs~_tTU"ATÍOÑ".

,_ÏÏ-^_J____,,__'>1. '.'.. Ifpriilil Ofllrp.

LtiGAL.-Tlinnmglily
competent Clerk drsirós Engage-

ment. e__mmon law, rquliv. oniivevnni.ina, Sic. Il.C.l).'. Hild.

IltGAI..--Gcnilnmiiu,
advised chango, uro it oxporîcnco

.I l'rglisli law, iicciistoiiipd nrivisp nnd condiiet business with

out «iipcivlMnii. shorthand-Wilier, scries I'NCiAOKMl'NT,
einintiv

nlllcp^fur-yrir;
nominal salary. Lex., P. O.. Newtonn.

M ASTE It BU TC H EÜS.-An ii¡renr»lñn"lSvñtrí.M.
PLOY.MKNT as Shopman, fte., mid Bookkeeper, or Is

nilling and able to do both
or,separate.

C. S. M.L., Herald

"PSTDKBEMA1TJ nnxion» for SÏTOATÏÔN : throe}oars'
--^s lefercnce

tiom_last
place. ApplyC. Hrielgp-strcpt.

PRACTICAL
Gurdrncr wnutiT~sTIiUA~TlON77mlk">

muir, lay ningiounil. iirst-class reft. Gaielfiipr, Hcinlel.

Ï>ESPKCTABl7E
MuTiTiid CÖiiplp, wifo llousokropor,

? _ niau g. useful, understands horse». Competent, Ilei.ild.

"TO KSPKC 1 ABLK Girl would ¡¡ivo r-prvlcPR föFPässngo

-Ü-_to I'.niilninl. Address Lavinia, P. P., Newtown._

BOUGHCnrponter wants job, painting, whitewashing,
general labour, i-tputlv. D. H" M. Sllas-plnee, Wnterlno.

TO ISSPiSOTABLli yoiintr married1 woiiinn* with- iuf-tït

___
child will tnko SITUATION, nnv-light woil;, town' qr

suburbs. Aildiess U. P., care of Mr. Foster, HI, Wftimrn-sttvet.

SITUATION WanfödTWAlTERTor PANTRYMAN.

_Applv .1. M.. Herald._

SITUATION
wanted by young Man as Hookkeepor, or

looking ii I Ipi- tim receiving nnd despatching of (ronds in

w»iohem<iO or Morn. Addre«»~".T.vA .41. Ciporgc-street North.

SOUTH
SEA I^LAND'í.~SlTuXriO'Ñ~wa"tcdr-y

e-speiioncpil young Lnglishinaii, trading or plantation ;
tlio

former prcforrcel. Highest testimonial» ns to charaotor and bu_
ncss rapacity. M. 22, llcrnlel Oflloc.

STEADY young Man, good family. Intelv arrived In

- colony, wli-hes tor SITUATION ns Clerk, speaks rrencb and
English, understands match manufacturing. L. I,., 251, Liver

inl-idi cet, p-irllnghurst._,_'
?

mlMTOK^ÜTvnE'MT'LiJ YM BNT wanted in nny capa

JL_ oltv, by business limn. 2S. Tcmpoinry, (i. P. O,
_

?rpO BUILDER-.- *i lhoroqglily compétent Man ro

. qnlics Engage., estimating, measuring, plans. W,L., Herald

f|YO"MASTER DAKERS.-A Situation wanted, by n

Ja. steady, sober youngman, married, as elinor. A. B., Ilcrald.

TO
TAILORS."- Wunt«_"bygood Ctittornf mnny"ypiirR'

expeiiclice, an ENGAGE M l'ÎN'T. Address Prnc'lcal, iipinld.

TRAVKLLIiK. Collector, Storoninn, any oipacily, sooks

1'ngageiiiPiit.
1'irst-cln«« ief___energy. liri aid Olllce.

nnuill-l- PlAjNDS OPFEUI-'Danyon'jiludinç advor

JL User permanent situation in Grocer's or any kind of Store.

Address D. S., Morning Herald Office.

TO
MAST KB BAKERS.- Oona" süiá-jT Bread anil

Small-roods Halter wants EMPLOYMENT, town or

country. Address G. Martin, Pheonix Hotel, Wallace-street,

Woollahra.

nnüAlNER*4.-Wnnto'l,Thy^iTrospoctíblo steady -|0iing

_3_ man, a MI'UA'i'lON ns gicyhoiiiul assistant "trnincr :

thoroughly mulei st nuls tlio maniigrmnit of samo and rules of

coursing.
'

Address Ambrose, olltcc ot this paper._

np WO youug Men just from Scotland, strong and willing,
J», well lecommcneled, anxious for blTUATIONS in to«-n or

country, slnqly or together. Apply Mr. Cottle, vet. surgeon,

Ca-.tlercsffh-'stipct_
TO CONJ'RAOi'OUS.-A younR .Civil En-»inc»er.

_U_ having iccpnt and largce/pcrlcnca ot railway, harbour, and

cana! works, in I'.nj-land, wishes fur KMPLOYMENT,. in any
pngiiicei ing capacitj-, with an enetlnccr or contractor. V, I. S.,

iluialdOfflec._

WAITING.
Malo and Fomnlo Servants of nil onpsci

tics; also. Coloured Boys. M.'Mahon, 154, Palmer.street.

WAI-ii'l-l),
bitmitlon ns HOUSEMAID cr Gonernl

_SKRVAXT in smsll family. Catholic Home. WjlHim-tt.

W" A"NTED, by a tint-class Laundioss, WOlfK"-yTEô
d.iy. '.Mis. Smith, No. 41, Ypiong-strcct.

WANT_Tf)7^tTlJAT10N--7a
rcspíctablo Person ¡is

Cool: and Laumlrcss in small ».milly. Í12, Ooiirke-«trcct.

'AN-ED, u SITUATION "os General Servant in pri-
vate or genllemRn's family. 21, F.dwnrd-sticct, Redfern.

W"ANTED,"SI
1'UATION. by a first-class surgical

and niechsnleal drntlft Address Mr. H.'P., G. I*. 0. _

WANTED, FITUATION, ns Housemaid, or sorvo in

n shop, to«ii or
country.

17i. Mncquaili-stiepi Miulh.

?*ÀNTl"D."Tu~Si'lrUA 1'ION, by a respectibloyoung
ppi-siin. a« HoU'envilil. upon a worli. 8. lleibeil-st., mhr.

?ÄN ihl), by thorough Laundress n family's WASH-

ING
;

hiïhpst ich. 40, Viirong-street, Woolloomooloo.

"ANTED, liv~eld_rlv" Mun,* SITUATION ns Gar

ileuci ;
nulli, inoiv, nsi'ful. P.N...I. liriilge»; 340. Pitt^t.

'ANTED, by rcspocnible Person, in gentleman's

t.emi'v. com.'iliPr«makpr.
I*. C..14U.

Dii____t-s_., w»loo.

WAM'-ll,
blLUATlÜN a*

'

t'îavdctier
; "lirst-class

oliainctpi
limn_la_____.itu.-i_i')ir^\nply_^'_j_\L__l_lPrahl O.J

"*1^/_7rÄN'TED," by an exppriuno»el -unwin, spraking EDg
v V Hsli. Tticneli.'nnel Gcriwaii, yiniailein.' *C S., llcrnlil.

_

WAN'lñl by îoipecfïtilo married empli', oaroof Ofllces

or lloii'cl-.ei'pc.o, mun «in work ntl day time ; good rc

feicnee». U.S.. T. WeiiilPiPll-iivenilP.'eilî VVilllani-sirei't
South.

"AN'THD.Ty a young Man going lo QitPonslnnd, n

SITUATION* as "ironmonger; good rcfcicnccs
can bo

. Apply 21. Fovcaux-stieot.
_

_

"ANT1ÍD, by'ii young Lady, ii SITUATION an

U.-c'til- Companion m n highly rcspevtablc tiimily ;
rc

fpienie« glvpii. Adelres» Marie. Po«i-plllep. Oxford-strcpt._
ANTED, bv reapeeitablo young Person, SITUA-

TION as Hm'iso und Parlour .Maid or Gcncinl Servant in

vcivsmall family li. I...4S. Mnry-«trpct, Surry Hills._
ANTED, a SITUATION, as Engiñeor, town or

country, bv « steady man,* oustaiiipr; good rcfciences.

Aelelicss li. J..'3|. I'erwirh-lunc, WoolloQnioolno.
_

"AN TED," a Situation as Night WATCHMAN by a

steady, activo man, total nbdainor. accustomed
tp

.niiclilncrj, gaeid
rpfprcrcc«. Address R. D., 31, Bcrivick-lano',

l'.ilmor-strei't, Woollooipoolpp,
_ -._

W'ÄMÜimöXPr^lENTI'JE,
a Young LADY leav-

ing school, lo a 'ciirset-makor ni' respectable Millinery

establishment in Sydney for a teira.
,
Address 2?, Albion-street,

Sun v IIjlU._'
'

' '

r_
'ANTED, byyonngwidow(24), with baby. SITUA-

TION as lInii«c_coneT¡ salary not «o much nn objectas

cennfoi nhle home
¡" suburbs preferred.

Address D. II., Darllng

i-tippt, Po«t-of*lcp, llaliiinln.___'_

YÖÜNG~M_h
wants EMPLOYMENT in »toro; can

keep hooks. F. Ii.. 23, Belmme-strett, Surry Hilli_____

"VOUNG MARRIED WOMAN, with child, leejuirps n

_.

icspcolablosituation;
wages no object ; thoroughly domes

ttcatcel j good rcfeirncc. Apply A. II., P. 0.,
Oxford-streot.

_

Servants Wanted. ._

GENERÂl7~SliRVANT wanted ; roferonco.- 639,
Grorgc-strurt, Hat maikpt.

shown.

A.

A
A
A

GOOD uselul BOY, for indoor work; prlvato family.
Protestant. Apply 80. Pllt-Stfcpt.__?

Gï'ODlSonëral SKRTVaNT, good rcRpot-rablo Gir).

Pinlpslmit. Mrs, lioso. If».' Livoipo'il-st.. near Oeorce-st.

HO"Uh"~-nd Parlour MAID" wanted; roferences.

lia, Lunkelly-teriacp, iMnoleay-strcci. Potts Point._
Nnet ivo young Mun ns. PORTER wantd. Stonier and

Monk, f!6,"KlnB-8ttcct._

A
REALLY- enmpotent W. Housekeeper rcquirpd.

1-Mlipn illp, -IS. I'lianheth-gtrcpt N.. neir Ilrldgc-street.

H'MîSPFcrÂBÎJÎo GIRL' wonted. Apply
Mrs.

Howlisoii.
Mnliu. Marilpkville. npar lerminus.

_

~~A SMART, rcspHPtnblo LAD required, for wholesale

___. diapcry warehouse: rcfcicnccs. Box 30'. G. P. O._

ATCentraTRegisti-y,
Royal Arcado, upstairs.-Wanted,

Cook. £1 ; General Spi vants, Nurspgirls : good wages.

YOUNG WoninnB/ifUltSE and assist houso. Couch

and llmvt'S Heiti'l. Himlwipk._
"CM ILI) would fir7d conTfortablo Homo with lady, who

_would clotbp and educitp hei in domestic norie in lcttirn

le» M-rvifiw. Anply_Mi». (_h_ipp. Po>t.__*i_e.Jtalin-ilii_._

A-"TrUMTvuKTm Y ñiiddln-agi'il pet
son required, na

NUIl-ii: to .nu phildi en; rnnitmtnhlo hoine toa suneilor

i^m; I'liitcstimt. App'v bl !? tier. C. II., (irneral P. Olllco.

¡T 'T 108~I5aihili'st-i-trci.t, GovomePícs' Iiistltuto and

_J_. labour 1;\p1i.iiii-p.- Ml Clashes of heivnnt» mp lequtsted to

cull; st'ipuil gund Dngageuentj Malting; 10 General Servants

.n intcel, town, M inly,
all nibarb'i; hotels, city._ _

__*sAItMAID weuted. Arcado Hotel, King-street.

JO_
CROOKS

«uiile'd for town; also,
HOUSEMAIDS and

J sevpi ii niliPi-..
R___i_lrv,fi._BndeP-stript.

/TNOÖKS, Li!tindri.rt-i..BriLTinel P. Mauls, Nursrs, Ocn.

\j-( i vaiif. w min;; ;
Youth. Jh«^he|i_pawlp_l_tt._.lliith_iri_t-it.

Î71

-PERlENCfîD IIO"USKMAlU wanted. Apply Coâoh
1¿ nuil floi.-CB Hotel, Hanilwlck._

}~
7lTiÂÎA_iiriïï''.irv~_N* l S wanted for lirst-cla-s places in

'J uoiiutrvand tonn._^l_he_JfmnP__.Iiiiket-strrct:___

S71ÏHST-CLASS"Shirt
and Dress 1RONE118 wanted;

J steady eniplov.
m-iIiipv Steam Lannrtiv. Crem li & Stanley Nts.

S7 WÄiM f Ël>. M rs.'TheiiiiiiH, 1- orost Lodgo Registry

,7T» Ollie... St. lnliii'»-niiid._i_"it c|___nl__'_*i._
1 KÑlíhT/vlj ^.ft V ANT iiiint«l,"_ctiva giri, good waged.

, .Hi, Livpipiiol-streot,
Darlinghurst.

1-EÑEÍ<7aL ^l.:ltYA^"T wnnted, notivo girl; good

171, liuuil.e-sticct, near Wil'ian-i-ticot._ _

EÑEliAL~SirüVAN"Tlv--nte_; no washing. Mrs,

WntKin, Albeit-piriulp, Ashfield._

?lT_N
ERAÏT'SËRVÂ'NT~tivo in iainily, references.

T Mount Ve mon House, Forest Lodge,
_

OT5ÜÍTGpñniul
SERVANT wanted for small family,

near station, shirts put out, conveniences, good wages ; good

references necessary
;

tram faic paid,
Mrs. Foulis, pjschank,

vMilton-crcsccnt, Summer I]ty.

O

G"
GE

s

_0.ENI.RAL SERVANT yvnnted.
'

Appjy ¿j Mr..

^-___l _Russell. Hilton, Occan-ctrect. AVoollahrn._

jTVÖOD General"SERVANT »yññtcíl ; tfôoT wages ; c¿_*

*-»__vcnlences. P.. Post-oulçe, Siimmpr Hill.
?

HIGHESTVaros to good~Bncklft?c7s,rLABOURERS'.
__Apply Manly bout. 7 a m., yiith

tool'._ _

HOUSEMAID yvnnted; must . bo" clean and active".

_100, Mncqnnrio-stic'ct North._t
¿SEVERAL ¡»ÍTUa IIUN& upon tor 2 together and sd

pnnite, foi l'( ulule Soi »unis._Tho Home, Markot--urect.

S MAR I' YOUTH, äs Poiter und useful, yvnuTo_7~W.
Howe«, 141. George-street, Queen's AA'harf.

XMMEDIA1ELY roquirod, 2, steady" Girls."Gonêrnl

ST.RA'ANT and NUllsE; good wage«. Mrs, Lipscombe,
AVooil-ftrcct. Alanli.

f¡ (¡FI'ICE BOY yynntoil! Apply, yyitb. roforence«, J. G.
"

____II. siiiiln. Km U'V-chnmhci «. Bonil-itieet

KEQUIUKD,
ii vounij girl us Gunctil SfaRVANT; 2

> lu liimlli. Applj 4. Kfl'ct-»tiwt.,I>!irlinghiird._

KliUUltthD,
Cooks mid LiundreBieHt H and I*. Maids,

_Country Gill«, all cmmr-Uics Cragg'« Rrg..a>0. Cistlci'gh-st.

"OLQUIRED, jouug Woman na COOK, and Laundress.
JlA) Mrs. Willum Da». Lallng. edgecliffc-'rond. AVoollalUa.

TrïESPÊCTAULlï"liltlo GIRL AVnaifd to nisisTwítti
J__ilion«c»itiik. A'ernon Cfl'.lngo, Mount A'cinnn-st.. r. 1 oilgo.

BESPECTÄBLI-,
ROY «ranted. Apply before 10 this

___iiiqrnliiir. Bl. Regent-greet._* '_

B'ÎSPEC'tAÎJLÊ
j ouu¡c Pardon required us NURSE,

couifqitablo hamp and few In family. Apply 11 o'clock to

_____" Ollie, Huiytéi-íti
i et_'

tóTANM'ORE.-AVmîtcd. n clean and trd~Girl_ as

i O General SI'.ltVANT
;

no children; miift'be" able'to*" cook

well; U-. Appl» hetweeii It and 2 ut Mil. AVotillonmnuloo-trtet.

'fglAVOg-ood
BOY, m anted, can learn tr.ido. (Joldsiuid

anil Co , yvheelivujfhl«, Paddington._

UrPER.
Nurse and Needlewoman, Protestant. Bolyyron

Il gr>i) t,
Mie. 0. N. Grimths.Jlichimmd A'llla, Domain.

WAN! ISO, ii IIO"URl4lAID,"2"othcr-"kcpt> St.

_

Aubins. 82 H'lnter-stuot,, ? ,

AN'll'.l), _ stuart HOYS,'lor tho engiuo-room.
_

Apply Rohrrtsim's Couch Pnctoty, l'lit-»trcet.

ANTED, uspeaiablo GIRL, about, 14, to mind baby.
G1» ndon Cottage, Llyhigsftin-it., Marrlckillle.

ANTED, a rnapoctablo Boy. tis PORTER. Gilbert
ind Co.. 5S8, llrlckflo'd-hlU._

ANTED, a'General SERVANT. Shakespeare
'

Hotel, Devonshire-street, i _

tVNTED, a^" Plastoror'. ""LABOURER"! Apply
_orne-»trr_rt,^iimmci Hill._

ANTED, a GIRb7nbout 15, foVhpusowork. Apply
i Air«. AVodler. 140. .lohn-street. Pyrmont.___.
A'\Ti'.D, ii üTftL, to mind bubv and iiHoful-sleep
at honie.yir-, llu__fU_IL_13,

Gi j
111 th>-¡m eel. AV oolloo' in'ou.

ANTED, a rcppeUblo GÏUI. to,bn (rctn rally useful
and lo n*»i<a »run a child. 71, Mut)-street, burr) Hill«.

ANTED, reippptal.l) young"Woman*as HOUSE

_MAI Q. I nngbrniiel), 81. Hiinter-slreet._
_N 1 ED, n MAN", to cut i h ill. li.

_

AVaunvright,

_Klnir-sticet. Newtown_'
ANIEL), ii htnait Brielttnvui «t L.V_UU-t_,i..

___A|i|)lyeyrly. Alloo-i.iri'ct. ?»o>»to»vn._

WANl'KD,
ti ro-npetent N ORS fi" und Nl'.EDLl.

_

AA GAI A\. Apply Ithaon, IthDoi-rmd. Kliys_jp.th Bay.

~7*~r~r

ANTED, ti LAD! Apply
'

371a, Pitt-street.

w

JW;

w

WANTED, COOK and LAUNDRESS inmicdiately.
Mis .Sulno) Cohen. Remuera. Much ay-st.. I'otls Point.

WAN TED, singlo MAN," tarni Inbouroi, that can milk

_jnnddrive. Apply TiiUcr-ill'p Ha/aiir. Huntcr.3tr.ee,;. .

WANTED, a BARMAÍD. Apply Burley Mow

_Hotel, 1'nrk-strnet.
,

» "_____

WANTED, n li'llo GTRL; sloep 'at homo. Apply
Mis Lan son, linker, I'.iriiUngton-strcot. paddington.

WAN I iî.I>, ÏÏMÎnGfïîl., to bTñsofúT."1.Í7Bourke
sircet. .surry Hill«, oopn«lta Wcsleynn Church._

"X7"C7"ANTlil'!,"Nurw and NVcdlouoiiia-i, 3 children. 1_,
v ¥ Oy|onl-»ircct. ni Llonnlf, liiitini-itieet, AA'imiiey._

"ANTED, u young GIRL, to assist in housework; no

washing ¡ ret. 81'J, Dowling-st, near Oxtord-st, S. II.

WANTED, Gonoral SERVANT; 2 in family. Youno;
yusiislmn Hoti'l. Albion and Riley streets. Smrv Hill«.

WAITED, a KU'OHIiNMAl», tor Rose liny.

_

Appl» Ali*. AV. Conuci. 2117. Alhloii-s'roe't. Surry Hills.

*AS7E7"A1N ¿ED, GIR'L, ussiBt yvurting. 02ÍV George-street.

r.N TED, iicfivo LAD, us useful. Apply Lub7,
auctioned, 111, Lltcrpool-s'icet, near Gi ni gestreet

'AN 1 ED, a nspoctablo"Girl,ns Go"iierâT_ETÏÂ"ANT.

120, Hoinn»-klroi't. Momo Park, no\t Palien Hof!._
ATn_nTfM__7iiïi ÙO_'-^WÂ~SHKS. > Summons

and Dlnckman, Fltpioy-itrcct.'iicnr Moora Park;_
ANTED, a" rrepôotablo _OY. .John Crôploy nud

Son, hoot »vari homo. -Oil, George-street South._
ANTED! ii (»xtod'lí'fmñrTil STÜtVÄNT. Applv Mrs.

_

T. Swlndsle. 4S, Alhlon-strdct. bnriy HUN.

WANTED, tito slrouR stoady BOYS, to work,in storo.

AppK aftci^O o'oliick, I'. Hn»niot. 33^Iiiiiter-Mioot__

ANTRO, a smart LAD, for office. Apply Kerr nnd
Co .402, George-<treet, neal Kiliff-strcet.

ANTED, respTctablo joiing WOMAN for m'n»rr.l

housi'woiU
; sleep at home. lOA. Gcprge-«trcct,

North.

AÑT_D,-Gcnoral öERVÄ'ANF; iinolhor kopt.
Air», lame« Thompson,.Mhert-rHad, Homebush I are paid.

AN 1
l'A), respectable GÍIIL : Bunill lniiiily. Emily

yillo, Sloiuc-,-tiect, Summer Hill Station, north nidi.

ANTED, COOK and LAUNDRESS nnd Genornl
M.RY iM'i D'ingmo Inn. Castlereagh and

LI»erpooJUts,

ANT HI), BCIY'S. Apply C1, Lansdoîine-street,
ni ir Crnyvn-sti cet tram termlnns, .fiirr'y Hills.

'

w
w
w
w

w^

ANTED, BOY. 7, Bridge-street, ilrst floor.

WANTED,oxpononced IIiiuso and Parlour MAID,
_after 10

__hi_i_inni nmg. -Mih. 1*. Hart. .Ad, Alnigarct-st.

WANT hi), BVicltUjor'a LABOURER.' Apply
_Kiley V Hotel!I Annandale:.' AVII11 un Field. *>

ANTx.0, mr li S. S. Co.'- a h. AVnrrego, THIRD

COtHCaiiil ?jOUl.l.HllYMAN. A pill) Chief steward.

AN .ISO, LAUO.t'-U. (ptok and shovel man.

_Applj buildings, Ohnilotto-itrcot, Ashfield._

WANTED, n roipectabjo AVouian, as COOK. Apply
Castle Connell Hotel, Regont-«n cot, Chippendale.,,,

"

WANTED,â~jiôoî"pl_in
CQOKT.TcTossiat irTlaundry.

_Finnkfnrt
Hnusi*.fiG. Itrldgf-itreet._

WftfUftU,
Ooneral .Shit A'AN t ; light place. Apply

307, Oxford-street,
PailiHnKton. /

'W ANTED, a BOY". 977T5-arket-strect.

w
w

ANTED, a trustworthy young GIRL a« nursory
Governing. Grout Britain Hotel, King, Kent street«.

AN l'ED, MAN to drive Mb. 15, Franess-streot,

_

Hyde Park._
ÂNi'lSl), a Goneial SERVANT. Apply Mrs. J.

_»Lees, Ay'oorlstnok. Glnniuote-roiitl._
AKIM', » le^porUble GIRL, about 14. to mind

biby, i-c. Mrs. Aitken, 6, HopeVcU-stniet, Paddington.

AN TE Ü, flrnt-¿ia«s Mun-CQQI. ;_.*&? Woman ï_r

huii-fuoik; higho'l liages. City Bu'Jçt, lil. 0\ford-st.

XnTKD, good Genornl SERVANT. Apply Bolvi
deic Hotel. Kent and Bathurst streets, <,_

ANTED, n smutt WAI t'RESSh* 'Apply 70,
T)athu»t-streot AVcst.___

ANTEDTyoiing MAN, usod to butchering;, collect

order, dolivei meat. Wilson, Lyndhurst. Glebe. .

ANTED,"« goocCironjr Girl m Gen^iSËR'VXNT.
307, Cleveland-street-, Redfern._

ANTED, ii young; MAN, a good driver, for tipcart.

3r>, Tlioiuas-stieei, Kvelcigh Kstntc, llcoforn._
'"ANTED, for" the country, n GIRL, to assist yvith

hoiisf»ork._Aj»pl)
Mrs. R. Hill, 35. Ticnt-strcot._

WANTED, rospoRtiblo BOY for grocery business
;

refi.
required.

I'. K. Darker, Liverpool and Harbour sis.

WANTED, tidy*GIRL to assist iii house, 2 ia family.

_

58. Llvcrpool-strcot._
ANTED, a smart WAITRESS.' *

20, Markot-strcot,

w

"W
w

W

ANlKD, « smart rnnpectabTö BOY, about li!

_

Hop«on. SOD, Gunrgc-stieot
_ _

ANTED, for AA'oDllnhtn, rfurb? und Ñeedlawonmn;
rif.. Catholic. 13, Cppcr AA'»llii)ii-fitrcct,.Soiith, 10 toJ2.

ANTED", a ri»ipcora.lo"GIllL. 'Apply T. Cripps,

_288. Oehrgo-stieet.
nom Hunter-street.;_

AN'lED.ii House mid Parlour MAID. Apply
Bel

mont Homo. »Vyiruu d-siiiiiirc
;

rcfeioncua icqnirail.

ANTED, a AYAITEK. Apply, yvith reterenoes.

_Cifd Français. 201. Geor.c-sticet._
AN TED, a Younir. GIRL, lo assist in hotisowork,

and to sleep nt home. 00, r.ri.|i__________H__ect._

ANTED, a LAD; must bo usod to a boat. A. C.

AVhaiinoie, 2fi, 'hrskine-iiliect._

W:
y
W
w
w

WANTED, a strong LAD, to looksftur horse. Apply
_

Stokes and Winter, Himls-nticc', Ultimo._
ANTED, n Pantryman, to uuiko himxolf useful.

Apply nf'cr Dam
, lloilgo'« Coinmereial Hotel, lying-st.

ja*JT*AnTED7B0Y for the butnuenfi.r.
AV. II. Flouñdy,

' "?.

_

llailM4y-s|reet. PctcHinni._
AN l'ED, u'jroodCOOIC. Apply Loril Nelson Hotel,

_Miller'» Point. Oneil fur tun ii iu._

AN l'l'l77"ü~Ge_or»l blälUAM. Apply No. 4,

Lonsiliilc-terruro, John-sl., near t)ci-.m--t.. W oollalu <?

7"Ä"NT_D7»i eobTr MAN, to driven" nib. Apply P.

O. Cunnii, Hereford-street. O'cbi Point.
_

AÑT'líD, mnjrlo MAN to dine town dray. AV".

_Gi ailinn. Patent Slip Ay hu f, d t.» 0 ¡im,._

ANTßf), a General SKI-VANT, nuulher kept.
Apply'Town Inn, fii-oige-stiei

t »i»r, opnnnte i iii»»a».

Xî^ïTîu! ('encrai'-S li RA" ANT-; nl«o, Nuiscgirl,
about 15. ,101,

Geoig»-hiiect.up. IliiiMiilcnt Asylum.

AN TED, an honlst BUY, iibou* 11,
rum used to

mid telling pi i
lei n d. If>, eli »iland-st , Darlington.

ANTED, a
rrsjicvtablc G1IÍL, about li, to mind

hihlr"ii
fjU__Gi_!>r"e- t_rei___t__n___iith___

ANTED, a General SKR Y'TaN i'. Mrs. Cooper, 90,

OximiUittreit.
_

_ _

ANTED,-¿nod "General" SERVANT. Hen and

Chickens Hotel, Gniilhiiin-trcet._

WANTED, a. uuoiuTGÍRL fur houfOMurk ; no yynsh

lng ¡j^ecp_iit_honic, good -iaK'^._
lib. 1

mbcWieil.
_

It/trANTEDr« CAUMAN'.'to" Rent Gibby the day.

VV Apply lJ«. Deioni-iiirr-stie t

'

_

'ANTED. aTjOOK iin<l"WAll Rl'.hH", leitnuriiit.

Railway Pier Hotel. Lacl.i i-itieee Dalling Hu bimi.

W~ÄNThD, a r.»'ppi'tiiblo
Gnus JIUlJfhMAll), need

to hotel
; another kept. Agii.uItiiraninjtoLJI nniiirket.

"ANTl'D, nolovn sobcryoung Man ns AVAl.ER for

dimng-iooin._Agiionlturnlllntel, Jlaimiuket._

WANTED,
a good sober If J J'C HEN MAN. G.

M ni shall, OH. Gem gc-f feet.
__

w

w

w
ANTED, a good General SERVANT, Mrs, S, M.

AlCOçk, 678,
Gevr<)l)-»rr«o~ u-ympj.'- «

Wi

w7

W;

WAho-5S:_ *V*t véR?°Z8. <o «It and assist

vv-hcm_cwork. Restaurant. 65. Rpgcnt-strcot, Redfern.

"."?^ANTED, a good LAUNDRESS. A_röly~brrf(n_"

J__L°__;o_________. to Mrs. K. Knox. riona.Vonblo Bay

ANTED, GeneralsIÎRVANT. Mrs. lT"C_äpm_n

W
Forest Houso, Forest Lodge. _Tram terminus.

ANTED. GIR-for housework, cook, wnsh7_ô7_oi
_ ohlldrcn__pcrnianc_ithomc. 3_2, Victoria-sti cet.

ANTED, a young airCOi-ñoral SERVANTTno.
___2l_^í0' Danes Point. Anpli 405, Ocorge_jtrcc_L

ANTED, strong active Girl, as llOUSEMXlDTfor
l_e__t_pl_ c_nn__v^l_prj>f._ Herwig's Hotpl. np, Csrgh-st.

AN IED, a COOK ana LAUnDRE-8*. ÄmdTill
__.»»_ht_mt___i__!rom

10 to li. D5, Phillip-Street.

AN,rEp1J_Lsln,<»t CHAP, ncoustonieTto~irâTohêring

.-v í_,'--~P-rr-2!¡"-"Üi?."?"".. ___J__,t-_

Vtf m n n'I0 "spoclablo BOYS to clolWor tract«"

_

"

!
* lu__K_m. UsniilKnn, and Mitchell. 3d, Hoy. Arcado

VV l-nkl-ÍÍ*
ft

Gf,t'0OM""»*-'l"COACHMAN
able to

'nnV--.
"ml

5_LC1 _:lI
u

____>7. Clarence-st., Church-hill

W^mu. s__!;.ft{r,_d
C?0..0,a, SERVANT, ____rfn_diy"

Wv
»

M^^hHng.J_j_n__ç_it__iil,i__.r,|.,
rím0 Gipbo _,t, tra-,-.

AM Ki), CO UK. tor survey oamp. Apply door OÎ

>r_._-rNT-7p>^l-',__!!_-JL0''-il_^
» am.

W tnt,,s(i?n »Bit VAN l\iind_tóTc7oF___-.

_J_J-
__<»PP". after__o_^oek____,_Gcorge._trcet \y est.

""'"'?ANTED, a young Girl na it URS l_7ô_ly,
ono ohifd"

1
___renouv|l|p. 0. Naplei -street. Paddington.

AN
*l¥,U.'

u s"",rt~ Uuy- Apply J_.
l-'or-ington."

__ ]iMtil_cs;<ejimj;nin_*^.c-s_____^b_i_rry
Hill"/

ANT1CD, if
rospectíibiu Gilt',, ns HemsPiaaid.~â__.

___-i-t
-nth children.

l'l__ppr___Arins Hotel. Woolloom'leio

"TSA^ANTED", a iCHpectublo~Glli.L. ,)or housowörkT -.20,
* * __R___l«i ____tju2__r;riiyn-stri.ot,

near Duimln.

WAN I KlTTa young GIRL, do~Loti80woric*7nö wann»"

_¡iig._J5l, Pm-streit, ltodiern.

""C^T" ANTED, a ïisoful GIIiTTT ^TsTFÎynj"Boot Palâc.7
v v

_____
Jt__;e.nt__i__ot,_ci__ripj____a^_

AN i'ED, a MAN, to milk. T. Lund, 11, Chapol

_lane, Woolloomooloo. ?

ANTED, sober Licensed" MANÍlñdrívo cab. 80,

_Quay-street. Ultlinn, oil llay-st,rcct. ,_

PANTED, good General SISRVANT" as-ist washing ;
Lhi faintly

;_jcfeicnco.
?107. I'ltt-stil-ct "nulli.

rANTED, a strong L7Ü), to ranko himself useful.

_I'. Penny..». DailinglieirsJ-roacU_i
'ANTED, a Hou«o and" I'urlour MAID. Hopoï_

_Darliiigliurst-ioiid.
'ANTED. House and Parlour MAID; -¡sÖTGIRL",

lo
PiaLc_hcrielt

nseliil. 160, William-street.
_

WAN'l ED, 2 strong: usoful -lOuog-GIRLS, for goneral

hoi_¡ewoil__
Lniibprne. 27, Upper ivilliam-sticpt North.

WANTED, a'MAN, "todrivo a cabT'No. 9,~Rosly_.

_street,
off Dirllnghurst-niad.

_

AN IED, u good Goueral SERVANT. Apply

_

Kiston. Ro'iibank-stieot, off Willlam-st., Darlinghum.

"_/ft7"AN'TED,
a tidy GIRL, about Jo, to assist in house

- ~"r'** '

._'.''> at.bot"»..
?»!. nnurke-st" Dirllnghur-t.

WANTED,Gouoiiilbi'RVANT. L'obunio, Regent
_street. Paddington. _

_

WANTED, a smart" "South as BUTTONS. Apply
_Tenby Club. Wyn}iird-si.uaro. nott Petty's._

WAN I'liD, a rcspociablo vcfung MAN, tor horseworlc

__md bo useful. G. Gale, Tiickt'tt-strpct, Woollahra.

""ANTED, a us'.ful LAß, for a furniture shop»

?\pplv I'i'i and 8.11. Oxforn-'trcot.

rA.vmiJ, iROM-ftS, drés«,~7_ift, ñruf "plain i

h ghost wage's^ Lum l.aen.ilrr, 1 mung-trw-l._

""AN PAD, ii Goiiual _hK\",\N i." Applv Assembly
?_ Hotel, Hiiii:«»i and I'liiHip -treef.

""ANTED, "Handy M VN. -1 thys' "work. 9".30",

_

Potter nilli Un« c v, I »a, Oiiorgi.'street.
_

WAN TED. o7é-pe-ct Hil» "_ÍU i.ßiIgTrC. Mrs. Jos

_Um Ison, Flou-neu- Ville, .-iinimpi Hill._

WAN1 hi), a
r..«pue

in'ilo Girl as i.eucral S lilt VANT.

Apply 3S'J, i;ile'>-triot,fturr} Hills.

WANTED, in privito family,

"

CO"OK~~-nirl.
I.VUNDUKSS., M -. bi iiidnn. fil, I'ltt-stieot.'Redfcrn.

WANTED, for small fïinily. ia a convenient suburb,

tho.uiighjgen. Scrr.ii_t._Au!ily
10 o'clock, 20. Jamison-si.

WANTED, smart LA~i.V ^|>K*_Qainn"l_d-Scolt_

_»"''-C»ew"e.'.trc«t._

WANTÜD7WAM1ERS, HaugoiB-mit, and Folders.

Wilson's htcini I,.iindrv, e "Hipt-i.. off Croiin-st., S. 11.

WANTED, one Unokliiyor's LA DOURER. Applj,

,_to Mr. II. Watti. Llvrrstono-roael, I'ctersiinm._
"ANTED, young MAN, utcustrJmed to butohennä

A. Heiok. Mount-street, North Snore.

WANTED,
a clnun usoful GIRL, for housework.

Apply_-10__,__!lls-stiCi__We»t,
ptcilfoi n.

_

WANTED,""« good, efoady MAN, io dnVo n cTilT.

Apply.1. Moylan, Abcicromliie-strcot, Golden Grove'.
.

WANTED",
clewin GlrCn-s GotioriirSBaVANT ; good

unges. Mrs. Goodman, 71. Ir. (»oo.-st.. op. Sailois' Hume.

"ANTED, two strong BOYS, for boot warohouiO.

_John Hunter, 57, YoiIt-strcot.

WANTEt>._i_<po'taMu
GIRL, for Necdlowork"nn_

light duties : nloo gen. servi. ; rel-.. ; Llandudno, Wnv'l .

ANTED, rospeetahlo WAlTUES9."Apply"-y>w?
_Zu.ilnml Kc'tnurant, 130, Sussex-street.

ANfED. young girfus H. and PrMAlDlôrGrê"pa
iMch. Mrs. .Ilacifec. MmisHeld st., Glebe Point, to-day.

ANTED, strong tidy NURSllGIliL, handy with

npodlo. Applv ciiilv Gu'lldl.nll Hotel, Castlcreagh-sircet.

ANTED, HOl'-ÉMAlD and PAltLOURMAID",

_Ellerslie Hous". 20, Winioril-^qunie._
Â-TTED, BficklTyci'TT-ÂBO'UREIi. A. -TenTiFg"",

Siitlieriand-stieei, l'.idilliiRtnii. _

""ANTED, strong, netito Youth, iw Light PORTER.
_T. li. \VMcnl__nd Co . SS0, Upen go-slreot. _

""ANTED, smiirtvoung Lady as jSAltMAID. Apply
Cilv Bank' Hotel, 1_», Pitt-streot._

WETNURSEwnnted ira-iicdiitply for infant 8 week

old, Applv Dr. Atherton. O'Coiincll-slreet. _

WETNUESE.-Wanted.
Wetnuwo, baby li _o_tha

old. Apply Mrs. Foy, 200,
Lower Georgc-atreet,

"OKK1NG lions»fo-opor requirrd, clean, steady

.toman, \jiply dinnylp, Wc»t-it., Petersham ; two days.

WANTED,G rospnctablo'llOYS, for milk carts;"musk

be able to rise early; good «ages given to suitable appli

cmts. If. Patesnn, milk yin ii, bottom of Liicrpool-sircet._

WAN IED, Ino thoroughly coiupoteut Goneral SER-

VAN I'S, no cooking or wa-alng: also expenenced Parlour

niuld.'must be good needlctroin
in. 10, Darlini;hurt.t-ro«d_

WANTED, a sober rospnctablo MAN
;

milk, drive,

and elche cr ; « iib i efi leuce ; good wildes. Mrs. _nglisb,

IMacdoinld-strPe't, .Mardoiialdtoiv«._

WANTED, a steady, respectarlo Man, ns GROOM

and GARDENER ; must be a practical gardener. Tillock

and Co., 780, Gcoi_,'c-strcct South._(

WANTED, respectable NURSEOIinTTo-TlihildT
must assist in light housewoik: references required,

.

Apply Mrs. Ashwell, I. lleipe-leiracc:. Glelie-ioid._

WANTED,
u Gmierul sEIIVäNT, good wages to a

competent peisnn with references'. Mrs. Thomas Hogan,

Old Dnkcot Wellington Hotel, George-street Wet._

WANTED,
General SERVANT^r country, "three

in family ;
comfortable home. Mrs. Castle, Albcrt-tcr

rsoe, near Paddington llrencry.
bctircenn andOo'clook. ._

WANTED,aro-peotablo WOMAN, for general house-

work; no objection to one with a llttlo boy ;
open for î

ehyn. 37, lliickln^ham-strcct, near Ucvnnshire-strcct._

WA*STED77>*ñññfi;
-NURSE and N-edfowonian, for

Simon Ko,est.two chlldicn, yotmge»t outof aims. Apply

about 11, Mis. Kclllck's. -17,CasUciengh-Mieet.'_

WANTED,
a thorough IIouso aud Parlour MAID":

good reiciences inclispuiiMiblc. Apply Mrs. Walter Brail

le>. hiinnislde.
Allson-tieet, Unndnlel:._ _

"""OpTAN lED, a thoroughly coiupoteut COOK and -

VV I.AUNDRUSS. Appl> on Wedniadai, tbo 4lh, between

11 and 12, nt Wyoming, Snail'-. Day, 13'lmaln._ _

WANTED,
n pompolent yoting Girl,

as Houso and

I'm linn M\ID. Appl> eluiln: the mailling to Mis. G. li.

Oivcu.Kedmjre Bjulevard,_lUidiuire__ _

WAN TED, for'tlio country, near Cumdoe, a COOK

and LVUNDKCS*» ;
iilfp, a Nuiso "und Nccdlcwomau for

one child. Apply .Mrs. Whitton. Montrose, M. Leonards.'

WANTED,
ii butchot'a BOA IMAN, for tho Clarence

Hucr, must bo ablo to reid and write. Apply John

Budge. Circular Quay._^_^ _

WANTED, a Laundress, £1 ihotol' up Imu-, d fein«iii

C-ioks, 20s to 25s (hn ols), tdwn, eountiy ;
ii Houscuiam, í

ttfslst laundry, Ins, school Gration; 13 young General Servan'

young girls. S'liiinonils' lUgistr., 2¿2, Castlcreagh-slrcet,

WANTED,
Married Courdo, wifo laundressT'ditt >

hoiKonoil, man cook, £00, stniinu;
n Married Couid>.

wife 0. and L, man gaiilun, gloom, nilli, _c., £75 ; n Farmiti,'

Man, JHJ; Man foi pick
and rhovel, 3Hs. 22', Ca-.tlcrcaKll-stl.ul.

""ANTED. Mothor and Daughter or two Bisters, ore

as COOK, the other HOUSEMAID; lormer must be e \

pprirncpe! ; open a «eck. Addiess, staling salary anu age, 1*. 11..

Mercury Pillic, l'.uramiilt«._

WANTED,
nu OPEICEEELPER for Board of

Tcchiilcil Education; snlnry,
£50 per annum. Apply lo

underrigned, Board Itoom, Colonial Sccicinrv's Ollice,

_^_I:. DOWLING, Secretary.

"*»k7"OUNG GIRL wanted, to assist in house ; good wages.
-BL I. Harrow-rnuel.

South Kingston, nil Londun-st.. New-town.

"^y OU^O Liusiuoss Poison wiiutt-d for Bed]oom and spare
JL ilnip ni utliec

;

reii-. The- Hume-. illnrl.ci-sircet._

^rÜllNU GI KL required io mind children., ootnfortabls

JL hume. Apply Mi-, V» ilkins,
firot house light-hand sido oí

IMi.ihiiir-ioiil. Milton's Point.__ _

¿YDNEY MORNING HERALD.
J SuusrairrioNs: £2 12s per

annum.

This ince h lor pn>/mcnt m advance.

N.U.-I'm rifi/ii the chiigc Mill bo £2 10s per annum.

*.*. All aiicrtiNcmcnu miller ji x lines will be charged 3s to

ndicrtiseio'iiceouut
if bunked.

N. II.- Vdvertisii » In the» country can romlt payment by Money
Oulcrsoi Post ige-limps.

AiiiELiisniiKVTs no uassified.is far as possible, for com cnlcnce

ol Kaili i a, but ni giiaiaiilcuir ¡;neu thit th'} ahull appeal
under

£p"ri-l biadiiiff».
While uren care's n.iNC'sPil m rcgird to the duo lusciiioiof

aih pi tiffin« nts, 1 be p-opi icto' » do not hold tbein^e' i cs respiiiisiulo

foi mm-nirU'iUim thtou^h iiirielent oi from o'.hei cause-., ii'id the

pioprii lou rupiic lo theiiHidve-, tho rlerht of omittliiK acliertibe

nii-ni-nUiei tin v mai- deem objectiomlilc, oien although such

sdiiitisiiiioiits i»ii.\ hat o been i ecoivctl ami paid
for in the usual

cuni se eil business.

lor thcLunii'iiieiue 'if udvirtinors, rcplios to advertisements

in i\ be »i .ii to lim ll»»i ilil O.'llip; but tho pioprlotois do uot

iicee,ituin ic pon-ibilit\ in thf lespect

I'irth-, I leith-, md Mai i nie'e»..Is e mil insertion.

.Notnus ..t 1.1 It l'lls mid lil.\ 1 II- c innot bo insrrted In this

Jo.u i,i tu.less ondeiiicd »ith the nillup ui.d addict.- en the persons

bl ti lunn tliev an-h iii.

Niiliecaot MMlltlAlil'S caiimit be ¡n-.Prtcel unless cemfied as

coirect In- the olficluting Mlnlstei or Ttcgislrar.

*.* llio above rule Is rcidcii'd iieeestiir*- in consequence of

false, and malicious notice, lining beru tent for publication for

the» purpose
eil

minojing icvpectablc pcrotsiis.

BroMT.-Punted and published by Join« ï_i_r4x »nd Boxs,
at the ofllco of tho St/dnci/ Morning Utraid, Pitt snd Huater .

-rr»»tv fucsdi-v Match «J '83*

w


